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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

THE multifarious ami extended pursuits, in wliich both Uic study

and tiie practice of medicine engage its followers, require that tlic me-

mory bo often refreshed, and the attention directed to circumstances,

which, although in themselves ofsufficient importance, yet might easi-

ly be forgotten or neglected. Every student of medicine, wlio wishc.s

duly to qualify himself for Uie exercise of his profession, endeavours

to become acquainted with Materia Mcdica and Pharmacy, witliout

which he might justly be regarded as employing dangerous woaporm

against the human constitution, instead of liolding in his hands the sa-

lutary means of correcting the aberrations from health, and removing

the bad effects of the accidents to w’hich it is liable. But however

assiduously this part of medical science may be studied, and although

by moans ofan intimate acquaintance with Katural History^ Botany
^

and Chemistry, a correct knowledge of the nature and composition of

each of the substances used in the cure of diseases be attained, yet it is

impossible that all these can be ever present in the memory, or always

rise in it, at the moment w’hcn they ought .to be prescribed. Hence,-

many valuable medicines, which arc spc'cessfully employed at one time

.

are forgotten at another
;
and, aa thert^ a fashion in medicine as well

a.<3 in other things, we find one generation extolling a remedy which is

allogctlicr neglected by the succeeding, or ^ntil son^ accident again

restores it to favour. The principal usd, therefore, bf such a produc-

tion os the present, is to prevent this evil, by compressing into a small

compass the most useful part of llic information which is obtained from

larger works
;
and, by affording a facility of re-dXamination, to keep in

view remedies not constantly nor generally employed. To the young
practitioner, and to him, particularly, who has not had every advan

tage ofeducation, it is more confidenHy offered
; and the autlior hopes

that to sucJi it will not bo unacceptable.

It is intended to afford a compendious view of the improved editions

of the three British Pharmacopmias, pointing outtho circumstance-

which they agree together, and tliose which are pcriilinr to

them. The work of the London College has been tak'. ..

^ n as the text
book, and the formulae of the compound artiolc^. coTismiucmh*
quotH fro,, if ont.v; for if of each of Hic ri,nrmneo'p,eliXfl



separutely given, the character ot* the volume would liave been

altered
;
and instead of being a pocket manual, it would have swollen

to thesi^e and form of a Dispensatory.

Under each article of the vegetable kingdom, the place it holds in the

systems lAinutus and Jussieu is stated, its original place of growth

pointed out, and the term of its existence marked in the characters used

by botanical writers. The chemical components of the different sub-

stances are taken from the Systems of ( 'hemistry of the author’s friend

Doctor J. Murray, and Doctor Thomson, the papers of iSir Hum-
phrey Davy., the ^nnalcs de Chimic, and the valuable analyses of

Berielius ; and tlic properties of most of the vegetable productions

from the Materia Mcdica a Regno Vegetahili of Bergius, and from

personal observation.

With regard to their medical properties and doses, the best writers

have been consulted, and every assistance derived from the Practical

Synopsis of Doctor Pearson ; while any peculiar effects observed in

the course of the author’s own practice have boon cautiously adopted.

In marking the incompatible articles, those only are given which are

likely to enter into extemporaneous prescriptions with the substance

under which they stand; and it is to bo wished that more attention

were bestowed upon these by the majority of practitioners
;

for, un-

doubtedly, many of the confused and contradictory accounts which

have been given of the effects of different remedies, have arisen from

the injudicious combinations into which they have been made to

enter, as well as the improjpfr circumstances of the cases in which

they have been prescribed.

To make up jpr the shortness of the descriptions in tlie body of the

work, a more gdhcral and full account of each of tiio classes of sub-

stances employed, is given in the Introduction
;
and to facilitate the

art of prescription to t^e student, a few of the more common formulre

are introduced by wky of example
;
besides a tabic, graduating the

doses of medicines to the ages of the patients.

As the work is an acknowledged compilation, very little of novelty

<;an bo expected in it, and the sole merit it can claim is that of cor-

rectness. As it is, he presents it to the public, whose decision must

eventually stamp the value of every production, either of labour or

^f intellect
;
and therefore, while he sots the rudder of his little bark,

*^U}mils it to the popular tide, be trusts, that if it be worthy of

attention, u»<j can prove useful, it will be wafted to a safe port
;
but if

not, it will quicio-j founder, and be for ever forgotten.

. ShoTie-streetf J^indon, January, 1810.



INTRODUCTION.

IN tlje British Pharmacopoeias, Uie articles of the Materia iSIedica^,

which are simples, or are not prepared by the apothecary, arc ar-

ranged in alphabetical order
;
but the chemical and pharmaceutical

preparations are arranged in different classes, so tliat all the sub-

stances compounded in a similar mode, or possessing similar chemical

properties, are brought together under the same title. We propose,

to give a general view of the peculiarities of each of these classes,

by way of introduction to the particular notices of tlie individual arti-

cles contained in the Pharmacopoeias
;
and as we have adopted tlie

work of the London College as our text book, we shall follow its

method of arrangement.

ACIDS.

All the acids employed in Pharmacy, with tlie exception of thp

muriatic acid, are supposed to be compounds of ozygen witli one or

more combustible substances : hut the muriatic acid is a compound
of chlorine and hydrogen. Acids are characterized by the following

properties. They arc sour to the taste, change to red the blue, pur-

ple, and vegetable colours; form neutral compounds with alkalies

and earths, in which the properties of both the components are lost;

and unite witli the metallic oxyds, constituting a peculiar class of
salts. They unite, also, with water in any proportion.

The names of acids, formed from Uie same base, vary in tlieir

terminations, according to the quantity of oxygen they are presumed
to contain. Thus, when sulphur is united with its full portion of
oxygen, the acid is named sulphuric^ when with a smaller portion,

sulphurous ; the terminations ic and ous marking the degree of
acidification. Although chlorine is now acknowledged to be a sim-
ple substance, yet, the Pharmacopoeias term it oxymuriatic acid^ a?

if it were a compound of muriatic acid and an excess of oxygen.
The stronger acids should be kept in well-stopped gloss bottles,

nnd the name of tlie acid each bottle contains engraved on the glass.

They shouM also he dispensed in gla.^s-stopped phials; for cofk
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llackcrifl Ihe sulphuric acid, and it is dissolved by ilie iiilric and the
muriatic acids.

SvlyhiLric acid is Bomotiines adulterated with sulphate of potass

;

which may be dolecUul by saturating the acid with ammonia^and
exposing it in a crucible to a red heat, so as to expel the 8ul[»hatc of
ormnonia: the sulphate of potass, when present, will remain in the

crucible.

J^itric acid is often adulterated with sulphuric and muriatic acids.

These adulterations are discovered by dropping into the suspected

acid a solution of nitrate of barytes, wliich is precipitated white, if

sulphuric acid be present
;
and a solution of nitrate of silver, tJio

precipitation of a muriate of which shows tlic presence of muriatic

acid. In the same manner, Sulphuric acid is detected in acetic acid,

by dropping into it a solution of acetate of barytes
;
copper, by the

acid bcconiiijg bluish when supcrsaturalod with ammonia, and load,

by a black precipitate being thrown down when sulphuretted hydro-

gen gas is added to it.

ALKALIES, AND THEIR SALTS.

Two of the Jllkalics employed in Fliarmacy arc compounds of

oxygen witli metallic bases ; tlie other is a compound of hydrogen

and a20tc. They possess properties the reverse of tho acids. Their

Taste is urinous and acrid
;
they change to green the vegotablo blue

and red colours; arc caustic, or inflame and corrode tho skin, and

dissolve animal matter ; have a strong affinity for water, and by

their greater solubility in it arc distinguished from the earths
;
unite

with oils and fat forming soap
;
and form neutral salts witli the acids.

’’J’herc arc three mineral alkalies
;
one is volatile, and cannot be ob-

tained perfectly pure in a solid form
;
Uie other two are fixed. They

should be kept in well-stopped glass bottles, and dispensed in glass-

stopped phials.

Ammonia, Uic volatile alkali, is often ovcr-dihitod with water,

which may bo known by the spec. grav. of the fluid : or, a phial ca-

pable of containing 224 grains of distilled water, should hold 216

grains of liquor ammoni®. Liquor potass^ often contains lime,

which is known by the solution, diluted with distilled water, becom-

ing milky when the breath is blown through it, the lime being thus

formed into a carbonate. The purity oi jwtashi in the solid form, is

of little consequence, as it is used for external application only ; pure

soda is not used in modicine.

tdlkaline Salts- should, when neuli-al. liave nbitliej alkaline n»r



arid properties
;
hut ocrasionally the one or liie oiUer evidenlK pn;:

dominates. When it is the acid which is in excess, super is uddcii

to the appellation of the solt, as supercarbonate of potash
;
wlicn

thelilkaU, sub, as subcarbonate of potash. They require for their

solution various proportions of water, from one half to 2000 times

the weight of the salt. When they attract moisture, they are said to

be deliquescent

;

when they lose their water of crystallization, be-

come opaque, dry, and easily fall to powder, efflorescent

;

if, wlien

exposed to h*caVthey gradually dry to a mass, they arc said to under-

go the watery fusion ; and to decrepitate., if they split, fly, and

crackle, when exposed to a high tcmjieraturc.

The salts most commonly adulterated are suhearbonas potassts

and subcarbunas soda. To try the first, make a solution of one

part of the salt in eight of distilled water. If this become turbid

after being neutralized with pure nitric acid, it indicates the presence

of silex ; if a white precipitate bo tlirown down by muriate of

barytes, or acetate of lead, sulphuric salts are indicated
;
and 7nuri-

atic salts by a white precipitate being formed with nitrate of silvcr-

If a white precipitate be produced by a solution of oxalate of pot-

ash, lime, or its carbonates, is present. The same tests show iJie

presence of similar substances in subcarbonate of soda, if added to

a saturated solution of it in acetous acid. The addition of tartaric

acid discovers potash, by forming a precipitate of supertartrate of

potasli.

The deliquescent and efflorescent salts should be kept and dispensed

in stopped bottles; while those that are persistent will not sufier

from being put up in paper.

EARTHS, AXD THEIR SALTS.

The earths, like the alkalies, arc probably compounds of oxygen

with metallic bases. They are of very difficult fusibility; very

sparingly soluble
;
and unite with the acid.s, forming neutral salts.

Those that are soluble in water possess properties very similar to

those of tlic alkalies
;
they are caustic

;
change to green vegetable

blues and reds
;
and, combiitcd with oils, form soap.

Two cartlis, only, in their pure slate, are used in medicine
;
lime

and magnesia. The former, which is chiefly employed in pharma-
ceutical operations, should be used as soon after it is burnt as possi-

ble
;
and each should be preserved in very closely-stopped bottles, as

both attract, powerfully, the carbonic acid contained in atmospheric
air. The solution of lime, or lime water, should b.O kept in Kmnjl

A 2
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pei'trciiy lull untl wpll oorUecl
;

for, by llir contact of air, the
lime allracfs carbonic acid, loses its eolubilily, and forms a pellicle of
carbonate of linic on tlic surface of tlio water.

The JN'et/fm/ V^arthj Salts do not require any particular cuyo or

inanngcmcnt, except that they ought not to enter into extemporaneous
prescriptions with suhstancea wliieb are likely to decompose them

;
or

with those acids with which they form insoluble compounds
|
ns, for

example, chalk with sulphuric acid.

METALS, AND THEIR SALTS.

which are supposed to be simple siibstancoR, have a greater

8i>ccitic gravity than any otlior claas of bodie.s
;
are dense, opaque,

susceptible of a fine polish, tenacious
;
and are the best conductors

ot heat. They ar<>, more or less, fusible, and ntay bo volatilized by
heat. In their metallic state, they have affinities for each other, for

oxygen, hydrogen, carbon, sulphur, and phosphorus
;

and, when »

uuifed with oxygen, for acids, alkalies, and the earths.

\onc ot the metals, except fm, are employed in the metallic

form as remedies in the practice of medicine
;
but for phamaccu-

tical purposes, if is of importance to obtain them in as pure a state

as possible.

^Metallic Salts arc either simple combinations of the metals with

oxygen, or combinations of their oxyds with acids.

Metals combine with various portions of oxygen, which are de-

noted and expressed by the colour of the oxyds, ns gray ozyd of mer-

cury^ red ozyd of incrciiryy &c. Oxyds have not the lustre, opacity,

tenacity, nor gravity of the metals
;
are uninflammable, generally

insipid, nearly insoluble in water, and have an earthy appearance.

They require to be kept in stopped bottles, as some of them are re-

duced by hydrogen, which is more or less constantly floating in the

atmosphere.

The metallic salts^ w hich, properly speaking, arc oxyds combined

w itli the acids, are of a saline nature, generally soluble in water,

and crystallizable. They are named from the acid, and the metal

with the oxyd of which it is combined, as sulphate of irov, nitrate

of silver, muriate of mercury, &c. The active properties of me-

tallic salts vary much, according to the degree of previous oxydize-

ment of the metals they contain : thus, the same acid, united with un

Imperfect oxyd, will form an insipid, insoluble compound, while,

with a more perfect o.vyd, the compound will be acrid, and soluble in

water. In jiharnraccutical language, altIuTUgh not strictly 'correef-.
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the latter salt is ditstinguished by the syllable oxij—as uxymuriate of

mercury^ or corrosive sublimate, to distinguisii it from aubmuriatc of

viercnry^ or calomel.

Metallic salts are not always perfect nentials. When Ihe oxyd is

in excess, the syllable sub is added to the mime of tlie salt, ns suhni-

tras bismuthi^ subcarbonas plumbic &o. Some of these snlts, also,

are oxyds united with sulphur, sulphuretted hydrogen, phospimte of

lime, carbonate of lime, and carbonate of ammonia, nnd receive

appellations in the Pharniacopauas, corrcsj»ondcnt to their supposed

composition.

Many of the metallic salts effloresce, and attract oxygen from the

atmosphere, others are altered in their properties by moisture, and

some of them are decomposed by the action of light; hence, perhaps,

it ought to be a general rule to keep all of them in well-stopped bot-

tles made of green glass, or otiierwise rendered opaque. In forming

those which are soluble into lotions, distillc(i\\i\X\ix should be used;

and in mixtures, attention should be paid not to unite them with in-

compatible substances.

PREPARATIOXS OF SULPHUR.

The combinations of sulphur witli the alkalies and the eartlis ar©

named sulphuretSy and require to be carefully preserved from the

atmosphere, as they attract moisture from it, deliquesce, and are de-

composed. The oxygen of tlie water acidifies part of the sulphur,

and forms sulphates; wliile one part of the hydrogen, uniting with a

portion of the sulphur, volatilizes it in the form of sulpliuretted hy-

drogen gas, and anotlier assists in producing liydrogurctled sulphurelrf.

of the alkaline base. One test of the goodne.ss of concrete suljdiu-

Tcta, therefore, is their want of odour: for whenever the fojtid gas is

evident, decomposition has already commenced.

VEGETABLES.

As the collection of vegetable substances cannot be attended to by

the medical practitioner, the directions usually given relutivo to the

mode and time of gathering plants are of less inij)ortance Ihiin r

knowledge of their botanical characters, and their proi)cr ap))earance,

when well and recently dried
;

for many inert plants are often intro-

duced by the collectors among those which possess the most active

and useful properties. They arc generally tied in bundles, and hung
up in the air, without any regard to tlie action of light, which often

very materially aflbcts both the’ colour and the efficacy of Iho vcgc-

A :t
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table
;
but it would be bettor to piek tlie flowers and leaves I’rom tlip

stcmS} when these are useless, cut the roots into small pieces after

they are well dried : and preserve them in closely covered tin canis-

ters, or oil jars, lined with paper. Some things, as, for instance, the

squill bulb and the colchicum bulb, should always be dried by the

apothecary. The bulb should be cut transversely, the laminoB sepa-

rated and dried by a heat under 212® Fah., after which the pieces

ought to be friable, and have as bitter and acrid a taste as the

moist bulb.

GUM RESINS.

These are natural combinations of gum and resin
;

tho former

predominating in some, the latter in others. They have generally a

strong odour, and a pungent, bitter taste
;
are solid, brittle, opaqoci

almost ail entirely soluble in diluted alcohol, and form emulsions

when triturated with water
;
but by standing, the resin is deposited,

and, therefore, fluid preparations of gum resins should always be ex-

temporaneous. They soften by a gentle heat
;
but in a high tempera-

ture are decomposed.

The gum resins, particularly opiuviy should be well freed from ex-

traneous matters
;
and, when it is wished to retain them in a soft

state for making pills, they must be kept in the mass, wrapped in a

bladder, in a w'ell-covered opaque jar
;
but when tlicy are to be

powdered, tliey should be cut into small pieces, and laid in an open

drawer, or exposed to tho air.

EXPRESSED OILS.

These oils aro compounds of oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon. They

are prepared by nature in tho seeds and fruit of some vegetables,

from which they are expressed, and hence their appellation
;
but, per-

haps, as Dr. Duncan, jun. properly observes, tlie i\\\Q fixed oilsy as

used by the Edinburgh College, is preferable, as it implies their cha-

racter, and as some of tho volatile oils also are obtained by expres-

sion. Those which arc expressed without heat afle to be preferred,

as by heat they are apt to acquire acrimony and an empyreiimotic

odour. The greater number of tliem, when pure, are liquid in a

moderate temperature, unctuous, perfectly transparent, colourless, or

of a pale yoUow or greenish tinge
;
inodorous; lighter tlinn water,

and not miscible with it
;
they unite with alkalies and form soap

:

and with oxyd of lead and form plasters. Almond and olive oil

>!hould be insipid : linseod and castor’ oils have some taste. Init they
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aliould not t'eel hot nor acrid in liic ihroul. Palm oil in n hofi

solid. •

The rancidity of oils depends on the ahsorplion of oxygen, on

wliich account they should be kept in bulk as much as possible, and

in narrow-necked bottles
;
so that a very small surface only will be

exposed to the air.

DISTILLED OILS.

For similar reasons as those stated above, regarding expressed oils,

we prefer the title of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia, volatile oils., for

these preparations. They are compounds of oxygen, hydrogen, and

carbon
;
and are produced by nature in various parts of the vegetable

system
;
either in the flowers, the fruit, the leaves, or the bark, and

sometimes in all of these parts. The majority of them are obtained

by distillation, but some of them by expression. They possess the

unctuosity, inflammability, and viscidity of the fixed oils
;
but they

are in general coloured, odoriferous, pungent, and acrid. The ma-

jority are lighter than water, but some of them are heavier, and some

congeal at a moderate temperature. They are dissolved in small

quantity, in distilled water, by simple agitation. Almost all of them

are soluble in alcohol, and miscible with fixed oils, and with each

other
;
hence they are often adulterated with alcohol, or with oil of

olives or of almonds, or with oil of turpentine, which is the cheap-

est of the essential oils. The first is discovered by an increase of

temperature and a milky appearance, wiicn the oil is mixed with

water
;
the second, by a greasy stain being left on paper on which tho

oil is dropped and exposed to a considerable heat, and by not being

soluble in alcohol
;
and tho third by its odour when the suspected oil

is dropped on paper and heated, or sometimes even when rubbed be-

tween the fingers.

The odour and taste arc the usual tests of their goodness
;
and to

preserve them, they should be kept in a cool place, in small bottles,

quite full, and well corked.

DISTILLED WATERS.

In the distillation of essential oils, the water, which comes over

during the process, contains dissolved in it a portion of t)»e oil, and
forms this class of preparations. They should, therefore, have (he

odour and taste, in a slight degree, of the oil
;
free from empyrcuina

;

and if again rectified, which enables tliom to be kept for two or (liree

years, they should appear nearly os transparent uk pure water. Tliov



are spldoai prepared by llie apothecary, but generally in the large

M’ny, ami often very carelessly. When llioy appear ropy and thick,

or have a fcctid odour, tliey are unfit for medicinal use. To prevent

their spoiling, a small portion of spirit is often added
;
but the second

rectification is a preferable motliod.

Common distilled water is seldom used by the apothecary, owing

to the trouble of preparing it. Hut tliis may bo remedied by pro-

curing the simple apparatus invented by Doctor Lamb, or by getting

a pewter tube fitted to tlic spout of a common toa-kcttlc, which may
bo kept cool, when in use, by being wrapped round with wet rags.

iVeither boiled nor filtered water will answer the purposes for which

distilled water should be used.

INFUSIONS.

Water at 212® extracts the gum, sugar, extractive, tannin, saline

matters, and a portion of the essential oil, and of the resinous matter

of vegetables
;
hence infusion, perhaps, is equivalent in the majority

of cases to decoction. Cold water also extracts many of tl\c active

principles of plants. TJie infusion made with boiling water, al-

Ihoiigli, pcrliaps, less grateful, yet contains more active matter. In

cititer case, infusions should bo c.xtcmporaneous preparations, and

theroforo the London College properly directs half a pint only to b©

made at once. The substances infused should be coarsely powdered

only, for when the powder is fine, the infusion never can be rendered

perfectly clear.

MUCILAGES.

Tliesc, which arc simple solutions of gum in water, are of a thick

consistence and adhesive. They should be strained through a coarse

cloth, in order to separate the extraneous matters which have ad-

hered to the gum. When thick, tliey may be kept for a considerable

lime without undergoing any change. In a chemical point of view,

tlie solution of starch and of iragacanth are improperly styled

mucilages.

DECOCTIONS.

Those arc aqueous solutions of the active principles of vegetables

obtained by boiling. The direction of the Pharmacopados, particu-

larly as to the time of boiling, should ho strictly utfended to
;
for,

although by boiling the solvcut power of tlio water is increased, yet,

the notion that long coction renders liie preparation more arrive is
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^rroufoiis. \>»etubles coiuaining volatile priuciplesi umi <*xtrai*U^c

matter, cannot, -with strict propriety, be subjected to decoction, us the

first ate dissipated by the boiling, and tlio second attracts oxygen

with so much avidity at a temi)crature of 212°, that it is converted

into an insipid inert matter^ which is no longer soluble, and is pre-

cipitated in the decoction. This is the case with cinchona^ 5c?n?a,

and some other vegetable matters, which are still, nevertholcsfl, order-

ed to be prepared by decoction. When they are so prepared, the

vessels should be veiy' closely covered.

Decoctions should not be kept longer than twenty-four hours, in

warm weather, as they very soon ferment, become ropy, and spoil.

EXTRACTS.

Tliese are prepared by evaporating vogetablo solutions till a tena-

cious mass is obtained. An extract prepared from an infusion or de-

coction, is termed a watery extract

;

from a tincture, a spirituous ex-

tract. Both kinds of extracts contain all the principles of the vege-

table soluble in the menstrua with which they are prepared
;
but the

volatile matters are dissipated, and some of the fi.xcd parts arc de-

composed, the proper extractive is oxygenised, and tlio virtues of tlie

%’Cgetable substance consequently altered or destroyed. Hence this

class of preparations might be altogether rejected. Extracts are or-

dered to be kept in a hard and in a soft state
;
the consistence of tJie

soft being such as to retain the round form of a pill without the addi-

tion of any powder. Both should be preserved in a dry place, to

prevent them from becoming mouldy
;

and the latter should be

wrapped in oiled bladders, and kept in closely-covered pots.**

MIXTURES.

These arc chiefly simple suspensions of insoluble substances in

fluids, by means of mucilaginous matters. They should always be

extemporaneous preparations
;
and the only attontion required in or-

dering them, is not to bring together incompatible substances. These

are pointed out in their places in the body of this work.

For a great improvement in making Extracts, see London Jlfr-

dical Repository^ vol. iv. p. 184. A patent, also, has been taken out

by Mr. Burry, for preparing them by evaporation in vacuo.—Sec

Cluartcrly Journal of Sciences^ vol. viii. p. 300.



SPIRIT?.

This title comprehends spirituous solutions, prepared by siraple mix-

ture, by maceration, and by distiUalion. They are uniform, trans-

parent, unchanging solutions. In those which are distilled, proof or

diluted spirit is employed, as pure alcohol is more volatile than the

essential oils, wliicli are tlie parte of the plants lield dissolved in these

spirits. They should be perfectly free from impurities and empyreu-

ma, and have the odour and taste of the essential oils of tlie sub-

iftanccs from which they arc distilled.

TINCTURES.

Tinctures arc spirituous solutions of vegetable, animal, and some
saline substances. They arc made either with pure alcohol, or with

proof 6j)irit. The first kind arc precipitated by the addition of water,

and therefore are more seldom employed
;
but the latter are very

common additions to infusions and decoctions. They ought not to

be united with any vehicle which can decompose tlie tincture, “ or

separate any tiling from it in a palpable form.”

Tinctures should always be prejiared by tlie apothecary, as tlic

adulterations of llicni, which arc daily practised by tlie druggist, are

not easily detected. The ingredients should be reduced to a coarse

powder, and the maceration made in close vessels, exposed to a heat

of 80®, and frequently shaken. When completely made, they should

not be put away upon tbo ingredients, but filtered tlirough bibulous

paper, and kept for use in close bottles
;
for although they are not

liable to spoil, yet,’ by the evaporation of tbo menstruum, their

Btrengtli is altered, wliich, if they contain opium, or other active

matters, may be productive of bad effects. Parmenlier'*' proposes

that one half of tlie spirituous menstruum be added to the vegetable

ingredients at first, and after digesting six days, this part bo poured

off, and the remainder added. In six days more the wliole is to be

strongly expressed, and the two tinctures mixed togotlicr. By tliis

method he imagines more of the active principles of the vegetables

are extracted, and the tinctures obtained of a more uniform strength.

ETHERS.

Ethers are triple compounds of oxygon, carbon, and hydrogen,

produced from a new arrangement of the elements of alcohol, by the

^ Annalcs de Chimic, vol. Ixii. p. 40.
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Bg#*ncy of the acid:*, at a heat of ICO®. The}’ are ex'tremely light and

volatile
;
have a peculiar strong odour and taste

;
and when pure,

boil at a temperature under 100®. They require to be kept in very

closely-stopped bottles, and in a cool place. In composition, ethers

should not be added to mixtures until they are put into the phials,

and ready to be corked
;
and directions should be given that any

ethereal mixture be taken immediately after it is poured from the

phial.

WINES.

Wine is a tolerably good menstruum for many vegetable prin-

ciples
;
but it is liable to tlie objection of inequality of strength

;

and medicated wines are more liable to suffer decomposition from

keeping than tinctures. Parmentier* proposes that, instead of pre-

paring medi-':ated wines as they have been usually prepared, the

alcoholic tinctures should be added to wine in given quantities
;
by

which means, he contends, the preparations are less nauseous, and

always of the same determinate strength. They should be kept in

well-corked bottles, in a cool place. The London College has sub-

stituted dilute spirit for wine, altliough the term wines (ui«o) be still

retained for these preparations.

VINEGARS.

Vinegar, or diluted acetic acid, is found to be llio best solvent for

squill, colchicum, and some aromatics
;
but its use cannot be extend-

ed, for it alters the powers of some vegetables* principles, and does

not accord with others in virtue.

\ inegars should be preserved in close-stopped glass bottles, and
made in small quantities only at a lime, as they are apt to spoil, not-

withstanding an addition of spirit w'hich is ordered.

PREPARATIONS OF HONEY.

Honey was formerly considered as a medicine of some oflicacy,

particularly in pectoral nffcctions
;
but more correct views of Ihesc

diseases have deservedly thrown it into neglect. It acts on tlie bow-
els, but in other respects possesses no advantages over syrup

;
tlicre-

foro, its preparations have been rejected from the Edinburgh Pliarma-

copmia, altlmugh they are still continued in those of the London and

* Annalcs de Chimic, vol. iii. p. 46.
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ihe Dublin CollegeK. They aro not apt to spoil, and liiencc require

loss attention to preserve them than syrups.

SYRUPS.

These arc saturated solutions of sugar in water, cillicr simple or

united witli some vegetable principle, witli Uio view to colour,

flavour, or medical virtue
;
but for the last intention, this is perhaps

the worst of all forms for obtaining the medicinal powers of sub-

stances
;
and syrups are used chiefly to render tiie more active pre-

parations palatable. Upon tlie whole, however, they do not even

answer tliis intention well, few persons thinking tliat sweetness ren-

ders a nauseous drug more palatable
;
and they might therefore be

easily dispensed with.

As they quickly ferment, and spoil, if kept in a temperature above

60", a small quantity only should bo retained in the shop for imme-

diate use
;
and riic stock kept in a good cellar, in a temperature not

exceeding 55®. They should never be used after they have begun to

ferment.

CONFECTIONS.

Under this title, the London College comprehends the conserves

and electuaries of the former London, and the present Edinburgh

and Dublin Pharmacopceias. They consist of vegetable matters,

beaten, when recent, into a uniform pulpy mass, with sugar
;
and of

vegetable and light earthy powders mixed w’ith syrup and honey.

They form a class of preparations of no great activity, when com-

pared with the other forms in wliich the same remedies may be given

;

but some vegetable matters can be thus preserved better than by dry-

ing
;
and they are useful as vehicles, and for giving form to more

active medicines. They should be kept in closely-covered jars, to

preserve their proper consistence and moisture.

POWDERS.

This class is the simplest, and perhaps may be thought the least

objectionable form of exhibiting medicines
;
but, nevertliclcss, this

mode of preparation is hurtful to many remedies. Some substances

cannot be reduced to powder, unless very much dried; and the heat

necessary to effect Uiis alters their properties
;
oven the impalpable

form given to powders is hurtful to some resinous substances
;
and

if we reflect that many of tliese, when kept in the mass, have their

surface altered by the action of tlie atmosphere, we shall not wonder
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that a great alteration should be eflected in a sliort time, by so great

an extension of surface as takes place in the formation of a fine pow-

der: this is particularly the case with cinchona^ rhubarb^ aiu\ guaia-

CU7JI. It would, perhaps, be a good general rule, to keep all powders

in opaque or green glass bottles
;

for, besides tliose wliich are gene-

rally known to be hurt by the action of light, almost every powder is

in some degree affected by it: thence the labelled sides of clear bot-

tles, containing powders, which are always turned to the light, be-

come, as it were, incrusled with the powder changed in it>» colour,

while the other side remains clean.

PILLS.

These are masses of a proper consistence for forming into pills,

and are preserved in this state, by being kept in covered pots wrapped

in bladders, and occasionally moistened. A pill should not exceed

gr. V. in weight.

PREPARATIONS OF ANIMAL MATTERS.

The substances of tJiis cla.«?s arc seldom prepared by the apothe-

cary, and require little of his attention for their preservation.

PLASTERS.

A chemical union takes place between the scmi-vitreous oxyd of

lead and oil
;
and a solid, hard compound is formed, tenacious in a

moderate degree of heat. This forma the base of the majority of the

plasters
;
but some of them owe their consistence to wax and resin.

They should not adhere to the hand when cold, should be easily

spread when heated, and remain tenacious and pliant after they are

spread. Those that contain metallic oxyds ought 1o be melted by tlie

beat of boiling water, for in a greater degree of heat the fatly matter

is apt to reduce the oxyd. All piasters become too consistent by age

;

when this is the case, they may be re-melted by a gentle heat, and some
oil added to them. They are spread either on linen, silk, or leather.

CERATES, OINTMENTS, LINIMENTS.

These are preparations nearly resembling each other, but of a dif-

ferent degree of consistence. The first owe their greater firmness to

* Deyeux, Annalcs do Chiroie, vol. xxxiii. p. 5‘2. proposes to con-
fine the name plasters to the combinations of the oxyds, and oils or

fat; and to give to those not containing oxyds the term solid oivtnicTits.
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“wtix, Iroin whicli they are namod, and exceed in consislencc the oinl*

ments, which should have that of butter, wliilo the liniments are

scarcely tljickcr than common oil. The most important circumstance

in tiieso preparations is, the freslmeBS of the fat and oils employed,

and their preservation in this state. Tlio mercurial ointment, how-

ever, forms an exception to this rule, as a slight degree of rancidity of

the lard facilitates the oxydizement of the mercury, and tlie formation i

of tlio ointment
;
and old mercurial ointment is always to be more

depended upon than that wliich has been recently prepared.

CATAPLASMS.

Tlicse arc extemporaneous prejmrations, and have a place in the

Pharmacopoeias merely to fix tlio proportions of the ingredients.
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EXFLAJ^ATTOjY of the REFEREJ^rCEl?-.

Jj. London \

E. Edinburgh > Pharmacopceiae.

D. Dublin ^

U. S. United States.

N. O. Natural Orders.

E. Linnsus, i Showing the names of tlie natural orders, as adopi-

J. Jussieu, ) ed by these botanists.

> Signifies that the plant is a shrub or tree.

l\. That it is a perennial.

0 That it is an annual. ®

t That it is biennial.

Camp. Implies components-i showing the chemical constituents of the

substance under consideration.

Prop. Its chemical and natural properties.

Oper. Its operation or medical effects.

Use. Its medical uses.

Incomp. The incompatibics, or those substances with wliicli it cannot

be combined in prescription, without altering its chemical or medi-

cinal properties.

Off. Prep. Officinal preparations into which the substance under con-

sideration enters as a part.

The circumflexes after the title of any article enclose the name of tho

substance from which it is obtained
;
if a plant, its class and order

in the Linnaean system
;
the natural order according to Linnajus and

Jussieu, the place of its growth, and the kind of plant. If a com-

pound, they enclose the formula of the London College.

The old name of each article is placed in italics, after its botanical

Arrangement.

A 4





CONSPECTUS, &c

A BIF.TIS BEflTNA. I.. Resin of tlio Sprnce Fir. (I’inHli Abiet,

The Spruce Fir. Monaicia Jidelphia^ N. O. Conifera:. Europe',

America. ^).— Thus.
Comp. Resin and essential oil.

Prop. Solid, dry, brittle; externally brownish yellow; internally

whitish.

Oper. Rubefacient.

Use. Externally, as plasters, in catarrh, portiissig, and dyspnopa.

Off. Prep. Kmplast. Jiromat. I). Kjnp. Galbani Comp. L. T.mp.
Opii. L. Emplast. Thuris. D.

ABROTANI FOLIA. D. Southernw’ood Leaves. (Artemisia Abro-
tanum. Class and order as Jlbsinthivni. ^ .)

Prop. Odour strong, fragrant
;
taste hot, bitter, nauseous; extracted

by alcoln)l, imperfectly by w'ater.

Opvr. Tonic, anthelmintic, diaphoretic, resolvent.
'

Use. In debilities of the Htomach
;
and in glysters in worm cases

;
but

more commonly externally as a stimulating fomentation, for tu

mours and gangrenous ti leers.

Dose. 3j. to 3j. ; or of an infusion made with 3 vj. of the leave?, in

f 5 X. of water, a cupful twice or thrice a day.
Tneornp. Sulphate of iron, acetate of lead.

ABSINTHIUM. L. Artemisia! Absinthii folia, Siimmitates, E. Fnl.
Cacumina Absinthii vulg. D. Wormwood. (Artemisia Absinthium,
Common Wormwood, Syngen. Superfl. N. O. Composite .hTu-

r.amentaee.(p. L. Corymbtfera. J. Indigenous. Z|.) .Absinthium
vulgarc.

Prop. Odour strong and unpleasant; taste bitter, nauseous: ex-
tracted by water and alcohol.

Oper. Tonic, anthelmintic, discutiont, antiseptic.

Use. In intermittents, dyspepsia, gout, hypochondriasis, dropsy.
Clysters of the decoction are useful in ascaridcs.

Dose. In substance 3 j. to 3ij. Infusion, ( 3 vj. to water Oj.) f 3 iv. to
f3xij., three or four times a day.

Tncomp. Sulphates of iron and zinc; superacetote of lead.
absinthii MARITIMI CACUMINA. D. Thotopsof Sea Worm-
wood, (Artemisia Maritima. Class and order as .Absiathimu,
U.) Properties, nsh.&r, the same as Absinthium.

B
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ACAC7^ GUMMI. E. AcacitL Arabica* Gummi, E. GummiArabi-

r.um, D. Gum Arabic. (Acacia vern, Polijgam. Movaida, N. O.
Lome-ntatctp.y L. Leguminosw^J. Africa. *^>

.) Arahicum Guvimi.
Comp. Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, and lime.
Prop. InodorouB, insipid

; in irregular pieces, colourless, or of a pale
yellow colour, hard, brittle, fracture shining, transparent, soluble in
water, insoluble in alcohol ; spec. grav. 1.-1317.

OptT. Demulcent.

^
(/sc. In catarrh, pertussiH, ardor urina', &c.
Dose. In substance 3j. to 3ij. In decoctions, ad libitum.
/ncomp. Goulard’s extract, alcohol, sulphuric ether, muriated tinc-

ture of iron.

Off. Prrp- MucUago Acaci(P, L. E. D. Kinvlsio Aeaci(r Arabic(B^Il.
Emulsio Arabica.^ I). Mistura, Cornu usti^ L. D. Alistiira CrettCy
L. D. Mistura Moschiy L. JSIistura L. Confcctio
Amijgdalarum^ L. Pulvis Cretan Covip. L. Pnlv. 'J'ragacavthw
Comp. L. Trnchisci Carbonntis C'a^c/.s*, E. Tro. Ghjeyrrhizaiy
E. Tro. GUjeyr. cum Opfa, E. 'Pro. (lummosi^ E.

ACETO^/E FOLIA. L. Kumicis Acetosm Folia, E. Leaves of
Common Sorrel. (Rumex Acetosa. Coimnon Sorrel. Ilcxandriay
Dygyniay N. O. Holoraccts^ L. Polygonc(Cf J> Indigenous^ 2]..)

Acetosa prattmsis.
Prop. Inodorous, taste acid and grateful.

Oper. Refrigerant, diuretic.

Use. In influinmatory complaints, and cutaneous diseases.

Dose. Tiic recent leaves ad libitum
;
of the juice f 5 j. to f 5 ij. De-

coction in whey, a handful to OiJ., ad libitum.

'Their effects depend on the supcr-oxalatc of Potash which they
contain-

ACETOSELLA. L. Wood Sorrel. (Oxalis Acetosella. Common
Wood Sorrel. Dccand. Pentagyniay N. O. Gruinalcs^ L. Gc-
rania., J. Europe. 1\.) Dvjula.^ folium.

Prop. Inodorous, taste a sweetish acid
;
juice coagulates milk.

Qper. Refrigerant, antiseptic.

Use. In bilious and putrid fevers, and inflammatory complaints.

Dose. In infusion of a handful in water Oij., or boiled in milk in the

same proportions to form a whey, ad libitum.

ACETAS FERRI. D. Acetate of iron. {Fcrri carbonatis 3 SS.

acidi acetosi fort, f 5 iu* Digest for three days, and filter.)

Comp. Oxide of iron, acetic acid.

Prop. Taste styptic, w’arm.
Oper. Tonic, emmenagoguc.
Use. In dyspepsia, hysteria, chlorosis, dropsy, and most cases of

general debility.

Dose., trix. to TUxxx.
ACETAS HYDRARGYRI. E. D. Acetate of Quicksilver. {Hir
drargyri pur. % ‘u}. Acidi J^itrici diluti ^i^ss. Acetatis Potasstr.

3 iij. Aqua bullicntis Jbviij. Mix the mercury with the acid, and
digest until it be dissolved

;
then mix the solution still hot with the

acetate of potash dissolved in the water, and crystallize.) Hydrar-
gyrus acetatus

Comp. Oxide of mercury, acetic acid.

Prop. Crystals small shining flakes, soluble in hot water, but scarcely

in cold ;
taste acrid : insoluble in alcohol.

Oper. Antisyphilitic, alterative.
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Use. In dyplulis, but not to be tlepcnded on
;
in cutaneous eruptions

exlernaliv applied gr. ij. dissolved in f 5 ij. of rose water.

Dose, gr. j. togr. vj. night and morning.

Jncomp. The Alkalies.

Should be kept in an opaque bottle, as light blackens it. It is the

actiue ingredient of Keyser^s Pills.

ACETUM. L. E. Acetum vini, D. Vinegar.

Comp. Acetic acid, water, alcohol, mucilage, tartaric acid, tartrate

of potash, sugar
;
extractive.

Prop. Odour pungent, taste a pleasant acid, colour pale yellow,

transparent: spec. grav. 1.0204.

Oper. Refrigerant, diaphoretic, antiseptic, astringent, anti-narcotic

;

externally stimulant and discutient.

Use. In febrile complaints and scorbutus
;
to counteract the effects of

opium and other narcotics, after the stomach has been cleared

;

steam inhaled in putrid sore throats and in scurvy
;

in bruises,

sprains, burns, and chronic ophthalmia.
Z)o5 c. f 3 j. to f 3 iv. In clysters f 5 j. to ff ij. Lotion. IJ: Acoti f 5 j.,

spiritus ten. f 3 iv., Aqu® f 5 viij.

Off. Prep. Acid. acet. camphoratmn, E. D. Acidum acetieum
(dilutum) E. D. Acidum acetosum forte, E. D. Cataplasma
Sinapis, \j.D. Ceratum Saponis, L. D. JAnimentum ACruginiSt
L. Hurupus aceti, E. Syr. Colchici AutumnalU, E.

ACIDUM ACETICUM AROMATICUM. E. Aromatic Vinegar.
{Rorismarini eacum : sic. folior. Salm<B sic. sing. 5i* Lavan-
dul<B flor. sic. 3 iv. Caryopkyllorum cont. 3 s. Acidi acctici P.
IbiJ. Macerate seven days, and filter the expressed liquor through
paper.) Acetum aromaticum.

Comp. Vinegar holding in solution tlm essential oils of rosemary^
sage, lavender, and cloves.

Prop. Odour pungent and aromatic.
Use. .As a grateful perfume in sick rooms.
ACETUM COLCHICI. L. Vinegar of Meadow Saffron. {Colchici

rad. recent, concisce sj. Acidi acctici 6pi>. fen. f^j.)
Comp. The acrid principle of the bulb dissolved in diluted acetic

acid, (f 5 j. of proof spirit ordered to OJ. of the vinegar, is to niakg
it keep.)

Prop. Diuretic, but very uncertain
;
purgative.

Use. In ascites, hydrothorax, and gout.
Do.'ic. f3s.s. to f3jss. in any bland fluid.

ACETUM OPII. U. S. Vini^giir of Opium. Tilack Drop. {Gvm.
Opii. Ibss. yicrf/Oiij. Myristicip. conlu.s. Croci. 58s- Roil to
a proper consi.‘itencp., then add Sacebnr. ^ Iv. Cerevis. ferment.

Digest for .seven weeks, then place in the open air vntil it

becomes a syrup ; lastly, deca-nt, filter, and bottle it up, adding a.

little sugar to each bottle.)

Oper. Anodyne, without leaving those unplea.sant symptoms, which
usually follow the exhibition of opium in it.s ordinary forms.

Dose. It is about three times the strength of the officinal tincture of
opium, and mu.stbc doseil accordingly.

ACETUM StJIIjLAj. L. I). Acidum Acetieum Scilliticum, E. Vine-
gar of Squill. {SdlUr rad. recent, exsiccatw Ibj. Acrti Ovj. Spi-
ritns few. O^s. Macerate the squill in the acid with a gentle heat, in
a covered vessel, for twenty-four hours; then cxpris^s tiic liquor,
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aiul set it asule that tlio foculencieis inay subside
;
lastly, add iIh?

spirit to the clear iiqxjor.)

Comp. The acrid principle of the bulb dissolved in diluted acetic acid,
with a small poriionof spirit.

iVo;>. 'J’aslo bitter, acidulous.
Opir. Diuretic, expectorant, emetic.
f/.'fc. Iji dropsies, osllimn, and chronic catarrh.
/Josv. 1 3 88. to 1 3 ij. in cinnumon water, or mint water.
Off. Prep. Ozymel Scillo'.^ D. Sxjrupus acillir. E.
ACIDUM ACKTICUM DIIjUTUM. L. Acidum Aceticumlcnuc, E-
Acetum Distiliatum, D. Distilkul Vinegar. Acetuin Distillatum.

Comp. Acetic acid and water, witli uncombined mucilage, and ex-
tractive.

Prop. Odourless pungent than lliat of vinegar; taste acid
;
transpa-

rent; colourless.
.

Oper. The same as that of vinegar. .

Use. The same as vinegar; but eliielly for jdiarmaceutical purposes.

Off‘ Prep. Piquor Ammovioi acetatisy L. E. D. Potasea: Acetas^ D.
E. D. Acetas Pcm\ D- J^iquor Plumbi oubacctatis., L. D.
Plumbi iSupcraci'tas, L.^E. D. Acctiim Colchiciy L. Acetum Scil-

/<£, L. E. D. Ozymely L. D. Emplast. Aimituniaci, L. Oiymcl
Colchicir, D.

ACIDUM ACETICUM FORTIUS. L. Acidum Aceticuin, D.
Acidum Aceticuui forte, E. Acetic acid. Acidum. accticum e ligno
distillatum.

Comp. Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen forming acetic acid, and water.

Prop. Odour very ]>ungcnt and grateful
;
taste acid and acrid

;
spec,

grav. 1.040, very volatile. 87 grs. of crystallized subcarbonato of
soda should saturate 100 grains of this acid.

Oper. Stimulant, rubefacient, esclmrolic.

Use. Applied to the nostrils in syncope, asphyxia, and hcadachs;
destroys corns and wurtB.

Off. Prep. Acidum Aceiicum Cavtphorafum^ E. D.
ylCIDUM ACE'J’ICUM CAMEHORATUM, D. Acidum Aceticuni

Camphoratnm, E. Camphorated Acetic Acid. (Acidi acetici f^vj.

Camphorie jhb. Rub tlie Camphor to powder by means of a little

alcohol
;
then dissolve it in the acid.)

Prop. Odour extremely pungent ;
volatile.

Oper. Slirnuhint.

Vsr. Tlie vapour is snuffed up the nostrils in svneope.

ACIDUM BENZOICUM. L. E. D, llen/oic’acid. Flores Ihnzors.

Comp. C'arbon, Ijydrogeu (jaeduminating,) oxygen. (Obtained Jroiii

benzoin.)

Prop. Odour aroumtic and fragrant; taste hot, slightly acidulous,

and agreeable
;
soluble in boiling water and alcohol

;
crystals while

rtakes, brilliant, dueliJe, slender.

Oper. Stimulant; as an expectorant doubtful ;
errhine.

Use. In clironic catarrh, but of very little ellicacy.

Dose.. Or. X. to 3 SB.
•

Off. Prep. Tincturui Camyhori£ compos 'tUe^ L. D. 7 inct. Opii

A,nmi)niata.^Yt. ^ ,

ACIDUM CARBOiSTCUM. ICS. C.^rbonie Acid. (Cains Carhu-

natia in pulv. cra.^so quantnmvis. Four upon it so much w ati'r n«

fehall completfdy cover it; then add, by small (luantities at a lime,

iuipUunc acui until (he gas cea?es to bo extricated.)
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Comp. Oxygon, 70 G24. Carbon, 27.376. Spec. gruv. 1.5196.

Use. Enters into the coni]H)sition of several medicated waters.

Ojf. Prep. Aq. Acid. Carboiiy U. S. Aq- jMagncs. U. S. Aq. Super-
carbon. Potass. E- Aq. Supercarbon. Sod. E.

ACIDUM CITRICUM. L. Acidum Citricum Crystallis Concrctuin,
D. Citric Acid. Crystalli.

Comp. Carbon, hydrogen, o.vygen. (Obtained from lemon juice.)

Prop. Sharp acidity of lemon Juice; crystals rhomboidal prisms, per-

sistent, white, semi-transparent; soluble in less than twice tiicir

weightof cold water, and in half their weight of boiling water.
Oper. Refrigerant, antiseptic.

Use. In febrile and intiuinmatory complaints, and scorbutus ;
and

dissolved in water, instead of recent lemon juice, for the eflbrvescing

draught. (Proportion 3 .x. to water Oj.)

iJose. Gr. x. to 3 ij. dissolved in waiter, or any bland tluid.

Incomp. Sulphuric acid, nitric acid, acetate of lead, nitrate and ace-

tate of mercury.
ACIDUM MURIATICUM. L. E. D. Muriatic Acid.
Comp. Unkowm base; real acid 21.51

;
water 78.49 pts. {from com-

mon salt.)

Prop. Odour sulTocating, taste intensely acid and caustic
;
nearly co-

lourless when pure, but commonly of a pule yellow colour; vola-

tile, the fumes visible
;
spec. grav. l.lGOto l.UOO. f^j. 100 grains

should saturate 124 grains of subcarbonate of soda.
Oper. Tonic, antiseptic, diuretic.

Use. In typhus; cutaneous eruptions
;
in gargles in inflammatory and

putrid sore throats : in injections in gonorrhma.
Z>vse. Iflx. to Jflxx. properly diluted

;
in gurgles f3ss. to f3ij. in

f^vi. of fluid
;
injection ll(viij. to water f 3 iv.

Off’ Prep. Marias Harytte^ E. Solutio Muriatis Ca/cfS, E. I).

Tincturn Fvrri Muriatis^ L. E. D. Uydro-sulphurttum Am-
7no7ti<p, E.

ACIDUM MURIATICUM DILUTUM. D. Diluted Muriatic Acid.
(Acidi MuHatici ; Aqu<£ distillatcBj stuff. Oj. mix.) Spec. grav.

1.080, 100 parts contain Hof real acid.

ACIDUM N’lTRICUM. L. E. Nitric Acid. Acidum Mitrosiim.
Comp. Nitrogen, by weight, 25.97

;
oxygon, 74,33 (from Nitre,

tras Potassce.)

Prop. Odour suflbeating, taste very acid and caustic, corrosive,

liquid, colourless, transparent: absorbs water from the air; tinges

the skin yellow. Spec. grav. 1-500. 100 gtains should saturate 124

of Bubcarbonatc of soda.
Oper. Tonic, antiseptic, antisypliilitic.

Use. The strong acid is seldom used for any other than phnrmnceu-
lical purposes

;
in tJic form of vapour it is extricated from nitre 3 iv.

and sulphuric acid 3 i j. in a saucer, placed on a pipkin of hot sand,
for the purposes of fumigation.

inenmp. Spirit of lavender, in any large quantity
;
and the essen-

tial oils.

Off. Prep. Acidum J^itricum Dilutum^ L. Arffenti Ultras, L.
JAquor Frrri Alkolini^ L. Unff. Hydrarff. Mil. E. Ifydrargyri
j^itrica-orydum, L. Spiritus ^Aheris J^itrici, L.

acidum NiTRfCUM DILUTUM. L. Diluted Nitric Acid.
Comp. Nitric acid fyj. : water f^ix.
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Prof. The eaine at nil tie ueld in a weaker degree.
Oprr. The same ub llnit of nitric acid.

Use. Ab a drink, diluted largely, in levern of the typlioid kind
;
m

chronic atl'ertionfl of the liver, attended with a redundant and
hoBty lormatiun ot bile

;
and in dyBpepBia. Ab a remedy in vene-

real complaintH
;
yet in this climate it 1b not to be depended on,

but in a very iiserul adjunct to mercury, and allays the violent irri-

tation induced by it. It ie also very useful in the cure of old ulce-
rated legs.

Dose. Hlx. to nixxx. in f 3 iij. of water, twico or thrice a day.
ACIDUM NITROSUM, E. I). Nitrous Acid.
Comp. Nitric acid and nitric oxide, loosely combined.
Prop. Odour very suffocating, very volatile; colour brown red.
Oper. t/.sf, and yrose. The same as of nitric acid : and as a lotion I 0

old ftetid ulcers in the proportion of f 3 ij. to water Oj.

Off. Prep. Jlcidom J\Titrosutn Dilutum, E. 1). Spir- JEllicris
trosi, E. n. .'irjrcntum J\l'itratum, 1). Uvg. Aeidi J^itrosi, E.
I>. Ung. .f^itratis Npdrarguri, E. D.

ACTDUAl NITKOSUM DII.UTUM. B. D. Diluted Nitrous Arid.
Comp. Nitric acid, witli a smaller portion of nitric oxide and water.
rrop. Odour Hunucaling, colour blueish. Spec. grav. 1.911.

Oper. V.9Cy und Done. The same as diluted nitric ucid.

Ojf. Prep. E. Jievtas Hydrargyria E. D. Suh'
7iturias }Iydrar^yri Prmcipitatus^ E. D. Suhniur. Hydrarg.
Jimmoniatus^ D. Ozidxtm Hydrarg. CinvrcuiUy E. D. Ox. Hyd.
Hnbrum., E. D.

Al'IDUM PRUSSICUIM. tj. S. Prussic Acid. Directed to bo pre-

pared by Scheelc’s process, which afForda an acid so variable in its

afrcTigtIi, that it sliould give place to the process recommended by
<»ay-Lus 8ac. For (Tay-Lussac’s process, properties, and medicinal
use of this article, sec Acidum Hydrocyanicum^ Mogendie’s For-
mulary.

ACIDUM SUCCINICtJM, D. E. Succinic Acid. Sal Succini.

Comp. Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, (obtained from amber.)
Prop. Taste sour

;
crystals four-sided rhon»boidal plates, white,

transparent : soluble in hot water, and hot alcohol
;
volatile.

Jncomp. Mucilage, oils.

7'hiit arid /.v never., or very rarely., used in medicine.

ACIDUM ST'DPUDHICUM. L. E. D. Sulphuric Acid. Jlcidum
vitriolirmn.

Comp. Of Huljdiur 61.51
;
of oxygen 38.51 pts.

;
and water : or acid

79 ;
M’atcr 21.

Prop. Inodorous
;
strong acid tuse

;
corrosive

;
fluidity dense, ap-

parently oily; transparent, colourless. Spec. grav. 1.850. It has a
powerful attraction for water.

Oper. Escharolic, stimulant, rubefacient.

C/se. In local pains, in the form of an ointment made of lard fj j.

sulphuric acid 3 j. ;
and in scabies, with 3 ss. of the acid to lard 7 j.

Off. Prep. Acid- Sutphuricum Dilutum., L. E. D. Acid. Sulphur.

Aromaticum, E. Fen'i Sulphas., L. E. D. Hydrarg. Oxymu'
rias^ L. E. D. Zinci Sulphas^ L. Sulphas Putassa:., E. Sub-
sulphas Hiidrargari Flaous^ E. D.

ACIDUM SULPHUIUCUM DILUTUM. L. E. D. Diluted Sul-
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plmric Acid. {Acidi Salphurici fsjiss. Aqiue distillatw I’ixivss.

mix ^adually.) (The pre.scnl acid is stronger Uian the diluted

acid of the former London Pharmacopada, nearly in the proportion

of 9 to 6.)

Prop. Inodorous, strong acid taste, transparent, colourless.

Oper. Tonic, astringent, refrigerant.

Vse. In dyspepsia, diabetes, menorrhagia, haemoptysis, cutaneous

eruptions, hectic
;

in gargles in cynnnche, and to check salivation.

Dose.^ HLx. to fllx.vx. largely diluted
;

in gargles f3j. to f3iij. in

f 3 viij. of fluid.

Off. Prep. Acidam Benzoicum^ E. Infusum Rosm^ L. E. D.

ACIDLM SULPHL'RICUM AUOMATiCUM. E. Aromatic Sul-

phuric Acid. Spiritus rect. Ibij. Acidi Sulphurici jvj. China-
momi cort. cont. ^jss. yjngibcris rad. cont. 5 j. Drop the arid

gradually into the spirit, and digest the mixture with a very gentle

heat, in a close vessel for three days, and then add the cinnamon
*- and ginger

;
digest again in a close vessel for six days, and Alter

through paper.) Acidum vitrioUcum aromaticum

.

Comp. An imperfect tether, with sulphuric acid predominating, and
holding dissolved the essential oil of cinnamon, and of ginger.

Prop. Odour aromatic, taste acid ami slightly udhurial, colour

brownish.
Oper. Stimulant, tonic.

Use. In dyspepsia; the debility following intermittents, and otlier

fevers, combined with vegetable bitters
;
and in chronic asthma.

Dose. nix. to nixxx. in fluids, tw’ice or thrice a day.
ACIDUM TARTARICUiM. L. Tartaric Acid. (U Potassa Suprr-

tartratis fbijss-, .^gua; distillate ferventis Cong, iij., Crete
preparaie Ihj., Acidi Sulphurici Ibj. Hoil the supcrtarlrate of

E

ota.ss with two gallons of the water, and add the prepared chalk

y little and little, until no more buhl)Ics appear : let the tartrate of
lime subside, then pour off the fluid and wash the tartrate ol'linic

with distilled water, until it is tasteless. Tlien pour upon it the

sulphuric acid, diluted with a gallon of boiling distilled water, and
set the mixture aside for twenty-four lumrs, orcfLsionally stirring it.

Filter the supernatant fluid, and evaporate it in a water balli’ until

it crystallize.)

Prop. Crystals white, imperfectly transparent, in irregular groups,
Spec. grav. 1.50^2. They do not etHoresce nor deliquesce when
exposed to the air

;
but melt into a transparent mass when heated

above 212®
: and after this process they deliquesce, dissolve readily

in water, combine with eartljs, alkalies, and metallic oxides; and
consist of 8.). 3 parts of real acid, and 15.5 of water.

Oper. Refrigerant, antiseptic.

Use. In inflammatory aflections, fevers, and scorlmtus.
J)oHc. Gr. X. to 3 ss. dissolved in water.
ACOXITF FOLI.\. L. Aconitnm

;
Folia, D. Folia Aconiti Napelli,

E. Aconite, or Monk’s-hood Loaves. (Aconitnm Ncomontanum,
Common Blue Monk’s-hood

;
Pobjand. Trigyv. N. O. jMulti-

siliqiKCy L. Ranuncidacce^ ./. Mountains of Germany and Si-
beria. IX.) Aconitnm, herha.

Prop. Dried leaves inodorous, taste subacrid
;
bitterish

;
fresh very

acrid.

Oper. Narcotic, sudorific, deobstruent.

B 3
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Vac. In chronic riieumntism, scrofula, scirrhus, palsy, amaurosis,
and venereal nodes.

Dose. Gr. j. gradually increased to gr. v. twice or thrice a day.
OJ}\ Prf'p. Eztractum \^conitiy L. iJ.

ADEPtf. li. E. Adeps Suillus, D. Hog’s Lard. (Sus Scrofa, the
Hog, (Jl. Mammalia^ Ord. BcUu<b^ L. Pachyderma^ Cuv.)

Prop. Inodorous, insipid, soft, unctuous, white.
Oper. Emollient.
Use. In the formation of ointments, cerates, plasters, and lini-
ments.

Off. Prep. .Sdeps preparatay L. D.
ADEPS PREPAUATA. L. D. Prepared Lard. (This preparation is

Foldom attempted by the apothecary, but llie lard is bought ready
prepared, run into bladders.)

Off. Prep. Emplast. LytttCy L. Ceratum Sabina^ L. Ungventa
Varia.

-'ERlHiO. Ij. I). Pubacctas Ciipri, E. Verdigris, Subacctatc of
(’opj)er.

Comp. Acetate of copper 411, black oxide of copper 27, water 30pts.
in 100.

Prop. Mass difficult to break, dry, not deliquescent, foliaceous, of a
fine blueish green colour

;
taste salt : completely soluble in sul-

phuric acid.

OpcT. Tonic, emetic, csclmrotic, detergent.

Use. Scarcely ever used internally
;
applied to the callous edges of

sores, and to consume fungus, but now seldom used. It is some-
times used us a lotion, (gr. j. in rose or elder flower water f^j-)
in scorbutic ulcerations of the moutii, but it cannot be much re-

commended.
Dose. As a tonic under gr. ss.

;
as an emetic from gr. j. to gr. ij.

Off'. Prep. JEntgo Prcjyaratay D. Ungnentum Siibacctatis Cu-
priy E.

/ERL'GO PREPARATA. D. Prepared Verdigris.—The former pre-

paration freed from impurities, in a state of minute mechanical
division.

Dose. Gr. ^ to gr. 1. Sugar, ad libitum, is a certain antidote for

verdigris taken as a poison.

AilSCULI HIPPOOASTANI CORTEX. D. The Horse Chestnut,

and Bark of the Tree. {Hvptand. Monogyn- N. O. TrihilateCy

D. JiccrOy J. Asia. ^ .)

Prop. Taste bitter, austere.

Oper. Tonic, astringent, antiseptic.

Use. In ague
;
and externally in gangrene.

Dose. 3ss. to 3j. in powder.
iETHER BULPHURICUS. L. D. Sulphuric iEther.

iETHER RECTIFICATUS. L. iEthcr Sulphuricus, E. Rectified

jEtlier. JEther Ditrivlicus.

Comp. Oxygen 17.02, carbon G7.98, hydrogen 14.40 parts, (from

alcohol and sulphuric acid.)

Prop. A limpid, colourless, very inflammable, volatile liquor
;
odour

]>cnetrating and fragrant
;
taste Jiot and pungent : inflammable

;

spec. grav. 732
;
readily mixes with alcohol

;
soluble in ten parts of

water; produces cold during its evaporation.

Oper. Diflusibly stimulant, narcotic, antispasmodic ;
externally re-

frigerant.
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( jie. Hysteria, asthma, tetanus, epilepsy, and otlier spasmodic com-
plaints

;
externally in headach

;
and dropped into tiie meatus in

eai*ach
;

it has also been used in burns.

TJose. ITlxx. to f3 jss. in water, or other fluid.

0]f. Prep. Spiritus A^theris Sulphuriciy h. *

it:THER NITROSUS. D. Nitrous ^ther.
Comp. Nitrogen 16.41, carbon 39.27, oxygen 34.73, hydrogen 9.."»9

in 100 pts. (from alcohol and nitrous acid.)

Prop. Nearly the same as those of sulpliuric ajtlier, l)ut more volatile,

and its odour is less fragrant; spec. grav. 900; little soluble in

water
;
soluble in alcohol.

Oper. and Use. The same as those of sulphuric aether.

iETHER SULPHURICUS CUM ALCOHOLE AROMATICUS.
E. Aromatic Sulphuric ACther with Alcohol.

Comp. Spirit of sulphuric ajther, holding in solution the essential oils

of citmamon, cardamoms, and long pepper.
Prop. Odour fragrant, taste warm and aromatic.
Oper^ Stimulant, stomachic.
Use. In weakness of the stomach, flatulencies, and languor.
Dose, f 3 ss. to f 3 ij. in bitter infusions.

AGRIMONIA, D. Agrimony. (Agrimonia Eupatoria, Dccandriny
Dygynia, N. O. Senticosa^ L. Ilosacc<L., ./. Europe, America.
'>)

Qual. Odour faintly aromatic, lost in drying
;
taste subaromatic, bit-

terish, slightly styptic.

Oper. Astringent, stomachic.
Use. In dyspepsia

;
of little efficacy.

Dose. In powder from 3j. to 3j. Acupfull of the infu.sion occa-
sionally.

Jncomp. Sulphate of iron, potash.
ALCOHOL. L. D. Alcohol. {Rcct/JUd Spirit distilled from Sub-

carbonate of Potash dried.)
Comp. Oxygen Oo.Oo, carbon 18.22, hydrogen 1G.73.

Prop. Odour fragrant, penetrating
;
taste pungent, burning : colour-

less ; transparent
;
boils at 176^

;
it dissolves all the vegetable se-

cretions, either wholly or partially, except gum
;
dissolves also am-

monia, potash, and soda. Spec. grav. 0.815.
Oper. Stimulant, {powerful and diffu.nble^) sedative.
Use. Scarcely ever used internally in its pure state, but often, and
advantageously, in a highly diluted form, in cases of debility, and
low fevers

;
externally ns a fomentation in muscular pains

;
to

burns
;
and to restrain hEcmorrhuges.

Off. Prep. Spiritus Jimmoniw Succinatu.'i, L. Spir. Jimnionia: F(f-

tidus^ D. Jilcohol Jiinmoniatum, E. •.^tker Sulph. E. D. JKthcr
J^itrosus, D. »^ther Sulph. c. ./Hcohole^ E.

ALLII RADIX. {Bulbi.) L. E. D. Garlic Bulbs. (Allium Sativum,
Garlic, Hezand. Monogyn. N. O. SpatkacctBy L. Asjfhodcli.^ ./.

Sicily, Britain. Z|.)

Prop. Odour strong, offensive, and penetrating
;

taste swecli.sh,
biting, and caustic

;
these are dissipated by coction.

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic, expectorant, emmenagogue, diaphoretic,
and anthelmintic

;
externally rubefacient, maturant, and repellaiit.

Use. In cold leucophleginatic habits, dropsy, rheumatulgia, humoral
asthma, and liysteria. Inlcrmittcnts have been cured by it. Tim
juice dropped into the car. in atonic drafness. is a very effectual



remedy
;
und it is alHo bcneHcial in herpetic eruptions, formed with

oil into an ointinenl. A poultice of it over the pubis has been
found useful in atony of the bladder

Dose. One to six cloves, swallowed witJiout chewing, twice or tiirice

a day. Of the juice f 3 sb. to f 3 ij. mixed with sugar or syrup. In
pills, witJj soap or calomel, gr. xv. to 3 ij.

The virtues of the ffenus jQllium depend on an acrid principle^ solu-
ble in TCrttlcr, alcohol^ aeids^ and alkalies.

ALOES SriCATiE EXTRACTUM. L. Aloes Extractum, E. D.
(Aloe Spicata. The Socotrine Aloe. Hexand. Monog-yn^ N. O.
Corovariip^ L. Jisphodtli., .7. Cape of Good Hope. Lj..) Jlloe.

Comp. Resin 980, gummy matter 78 pts. in 1000.
Prop. Odour not unjdcasant, ratlier fragrant; taste very bitter, not

unlike that of animal bile, and slightly aromatic
;
colour reddish

brown, with a shade of purple: mass hard, friable, fracture con-
ohoidal and glossy

;
soluble in diluted alcohol

;
powder of a bright

cinnamon-yellow colour.
Oper. Cathartic, warm and stimulating, emmenagoguo, anthelmintic,

stoinarhic
;
hurtful in liuiiuorrhois.

Dose. For the first purpose gr. v. to 3j. ;
for the latter gr. ij. to gr.

iij. twice or tlirice a day. The form of pill is tlie most convenient
mode of e.xhibition.

Off. Prep. Deeoctvm .fUoes Composituniy L. Extractum JlloeSy L.
I). Ext. Cidocyvthidis Comp, L. D. Tinct. AlocSy L. E. D.
Tinct. Aloes Comp. L. E. 1). Tinct. Aloes JEthereay E. Tinct.
Brnzoini Comp. Ij. E. I). Tine. lihei ct AloeSy E. Vinum Aloc.Sy

L. E. n. PuUus Aloes Comp. L. Pil. Aloes cum Myrrhay L. E.
1). Pil. Camhogid Comp. L. Pil. Aloes ct Assaf(etid<By E. Cum
Colocynthide.y E. lihei Comp. E. Pil. Scavimonii Comp- cunt

I). Pilulce ./Hoes, E. D.
ALOE HEPATICA

;
EXTRACTUM, E. D. Barbadoes Aloes.

{Aloes peifoliata. Class and order as above. Barbadoes, Greece.

JJf.) Aloe Barbadensis.
Comp. As above, but witJi a larger portion of resin.

Prop. Odour very disagreeable, intensely bitter, and nauseous
;
pow-

der a dull olive yellow.

Oper. As above, but not so frequently employed.
ALTHjEtE folia ET radix. L. E. Marsh Mallow Leaves and

Root. (Altlitea Officinalis, Marsh Mallow, Monadclph. Polyand.
iV. O. ColumnifcrtTy h. J\Ialvacc<By J. Indigenous, /f.)

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste sweetish, feeling mucilaginous w’hcn chewed

;

yields itf? mucus to water by coction.

Oper. Emollient, lubricating, demulcent.
Use. In pulmonary and intestinal affections

;
ardor urinte ;

calculus
;

externally in fomentations, clysters, and gargles.

Off. Prep. DccoctumAlth<BmOfficinaliSyE. Syrvpns Althesaiylj.'E,.

ALUMEN. L. E. D. Alum, (from Schistose Clays.)

Comp. Sulphate of alumina, with excess of acid, 36.85; sulphate of

potash, 18.1.5
;
water 45-00 parts (^cr2eW«5.)

Prop. Crystals regular octubedrons
;

but generally in large white

semi-transparent masses
;
taste sweetish, styptic; effloresces in the

air ; 16 pts. water at 60° dissolve one part of alupi.

Oper. Tonic, astringent ; and, in some instances, laxative.

Use. In haimorrhages, leucorrhcca, diabetes, colica pictonum
;
exter-

nally in relaxation of the uvula, ophthalmia, gleet, and fluor albue.
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JJu.' f. lir>. V. lu \N . uniteil witli an aroimitic
;
or in wliey, mado willi

2 ij. of llio powdor and hot milk Oj., a teaciiplul occaisiunally ; in

jzarglcs 3 ss*. in t
’3 iv. of Huid

;
in collyria and injections gr. xij.

;

in rose water f 3 vj.

hicotup. Potassa and polassa? carboniis, sodie enrbonas, ammonia,
lime, magnesia, suijeracetate of lead, infusion of galls.

Off. rnp. jHumen Fn-'iccatinn, L. E. 1). Liquor Jilnmhiis Corup.

L. Pulv. Suljihatis j^lumintc Covtp. E. i>ulutio iSulphalis Cupri

Coniposita^ E.

ALl'MEN EXSICCATUM. L. E. Alumcn Ustiim, D. Dri(

d

Alum. (Melt the alum in an cartlien vessel over tlie fire, until tiie

ebullition cease.)

Comp. As above, witiiout tlic water of crystallization.

Lfop. Ery, friable, white, opaque.
Oper. Escharotic.

Vse. To destroy fungus in ulcers ; internally in colic.

JJose. Gr. \. to 3j.
AMMOXEE SUBCARBON.'\S. L. E. D. Carbonate of Aimnonin,

Com;?. Ammonia 39, carbonic acid 50, water JJ purls, but tin- I’uau

tity of acid varies according to the heat employed in the jirepa-

ration.

Prop. A white, striated, crystallized mass
;
odour and taste pungent

and ammoniacul
;
soluble in 2 pts* of water

;
insoluble in ulcoliol

;

effloresces in the air-

Oper. Stimulant, antacid, diaphoretic, anti.«pasmodic.

CsC’ In hysteria, dyspepsia, chronic rheumatism : applied to llie

nostrils in syncope.

Iiicomp- Potassa fu.^a, liquor potass®, magnesia.
iJose. Gr. V. to xv. in pills, or in any bland fluid.

Off- Prep. Liquor ^mmonit£ Carbonatis-t L- E. I). J.iquor Jlmuio-

ni(t jicetatis, L- E- D. Cuprum Jivimoniaium., E- E- I).

AMMONEE MUREVS. L. Marias Ammoni®, E- Sal Amnioniacum,
I). Muriate of Ammonia. Sal Ammoniac. Sal aimnoniacus-

Comp- Muriatic acid 9-55, ammonia 31.95, water 18 5U parts.

Prop- Inodorous; taste acrid, pungent, bitterish, urinous
; 3 pis- of

cold water dissolve 1 pt.
;
usually in the form of a liard striateil

cake
;
solulile also in 4.5 pts. of alcohol.

Opci - Aperient, diuretic
;
c.xtcrnally to produce cold during its solu-

tion
;
stimulant.

Vse- &ddom used internally : externally wliile dissolving, to abate
tlie heat and pain of inflammation

;
to allay headacli, in lotion

composed of the salt 3 j. alcohol f 3 ). water f^ix- to indolent tu-

mours, gangrene, scabies, and chilblains.

Licoiup- Sulphuric and nitric acids, superacclate of lead, potash,
oarbonutes of soda and potash, lime.

Off- Prep- Jhnmoniu' Carhonas., L- E. D. JJquor Jlmmoniw.^ E. Tv
1). Jlq. Carbmiatis Jimmonia, E. D. -.Alcohol Jlmvwniatum^ Iv
I). Firrum Jimmoniaium^ E- E. 0. Aqua Cupri Jimmoviati., i)-

Sulphuretnm Ammoni<r, l3. JIuHas Ammonia' ct F'enuyT)-
AMMOMACU.M. E. E. D. A nimoniuc. (llerucicum Gummiferum,

Willd. Barbary, Abyssinia ?)

Comp. Gum, resin, essential oil
;
proportions unknown.

Prop- Irregular, dry masses and tears, yellow externally, whit Eh
witliin

;
odour peculiar, not ungrateful

;
taste nauseous, sweet, and
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luiter
;

f’orind ii while emulsion with water
;
soluble in vinegar;

partially so in alcoliol, ajther, ami solutions of tlio alkalies.
Oper. Expectorant, deobstruent, antisjuismodic, discutient, resolvent.
iisc^ In astlima and chronic catarrh

;
visceral obstructions, and ob-

stinate colic from viscid matter lodged in the intestines
;
externally

in scirrhous tumours and white swelling of the joints.
Dose- Gr. x- to 3ss. in pills, with squill, myrrh, dec. or in emulsion,

see Mist. Ammoniuci.
Ojf. Vrep. jyUstara Jimmoniaci, h- D. Piluloi Scilla Composittry
L. E. Emplast- Mmmoniaci^ L. Emplaat^ OiLmmosum^ E- Emp.
Jiwmoniaci cum Hydrarg-yrOy L-

AMYGUAL.K AMAK/E, DULCES, L. E- D. Bitter and Sweet
Almonds. (Ainygilalus Communis, var. /3. y. Icosand- JSIonogyn^
N. O. PuuiacctCy E> Hosacea'y .J- Africa. ^ •)

I‘rop. Taste of soft and sweet, of y bitter
;
kernels of both flat,

long, wiiii a brownish powdery .cuticle
;
both yield by expression a

sweet bland oil. The bitter is now used for emulsions, and con-
tains prussic acid.

Op: r- Demulcent
;
the hitter is sedative.

Use- In inflammatory complaints; and as a medium for more active
remedies.

Off- )*rep. Olnim ./imygdalcBy L. E. D. J\Iistura Mmygdalaruviy
1 4- K. 1). Kmulnio Jirabicay E. 1). Emnt- Camphoratay E. Coii-
j'f clio Jimygdalnruiiiy D.

A.MVECM. Farina, L. E. Tritici Farina, D. Starch. (Triticum
Hybornuin, VV^heat, '/Viand- JJigyytiayN- O- Cram/na. Sicily ? ©.)

(omp- Oxygen, hydrogen, carbon.
Prop- Inodorous, insipid

;
in white, friable, hexagonal columnar

jiicces, emitting a peculiar sound when pressed
;
insoiublo in cold

water and alcohol
;
forming, witli boiling water, a strong, opaline,

semi-trans)»arenl Jelly.

Oper- Demulcent.
Cftc- In dysentery, tenesmus, and ulceration of the rectum, in the

form of clyster
;

it is liie common vehicle for exhibiting opium per

auum.
Off. Pri'p. JSTurilago J/myliy L- E- D. Piilv- TragacantluB Comp-

Ij- PUnLoi fJydrargyriy E. '/'rockisci Gnmmosiy E.
AMYUIDIS GILEADENSIS RESINA LiaUlDA. E. Balsam of

(iilead. (Amyris Gilcudcnsis- Octaiulria J\Ionogyn- N. O. Du-
vio.-iOi, L- Tcrcbiniacaty J- Arabia near Mecca. ^

-)
Balsamum

Oileadcnse-
Prop- Odour somewhat fragrant

;
taste warm and bitter ;

colour

golden yellow
;
of the consistence of syrup-

Oper- Stimulant, expectorant.

Vse- Scarcely ever used-

Dose- 3j. to 3 j. twice or thrice a day.
ANCHUSiE TINCTORIiE RADIX. E- Anchusa; Rad. D. Alkanet

Root. (Ancliusa Tinctoria, Pentand- Monogyn- N. O. Jlsperi-

foli(By L- BorraginciCy J- Europe* If.-) AnchustP. radix-

prop- Inodorous and insipid when dried* The small roots arc the

best, and impart the finest and deepest red to oils, ointments, and

plasters, for which purpose only they are used.

ANETin SEMINA. L. Dill Seed. (Anctlium Graveolens. Pc«-

tand- Digyn- N- O- Umbellattpy L- SouUi of Europe. 0-)
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Prop- Udour aromatic, but not agreeable
;
taste aromatic and pun-

gi-nt.

OptT. Stimulant, carminative.

Lae. In rtatulent colic, and hiccough, particularly of infants.

Uosc. Ur- XV. U) 3j.

On- Pnp. ^'iqua thi\ L.

ANETIII FCEXlC’rLI SEMINA- E. D- The seeds of Sweet b en

iiel- (Aneihum Fa-nicuium ; class, order, and place, as al)o\r.

i|.) Ftmiculum dulce-

Prop. Odour aromatic ;
taste sweetish and grateful.

Optr. Root diuretic
;
seed ciuminative.

Lse- In the tormina of infants.

Dose. Or. x- to 3jss. in powder-

Off. Prep, ^oua P'o-jiicvli^ L. P- Ohu7n Volatile Semhium Vonu-

culi-t 1). ikfum Flurum Faniculi., D- Dccoctvvi Chamanuli., I>-

Spir. Jiniipcri Comp. 1). L-

angelica: AUCHANGELICiE RADIX- E- Angelica Root-

{Pentand. Di^rijn. N- (^- VmbeUata'. Northern Alps- •)

Prop. Odour fragrant
;
taste aromatic, bitterish, very warm, equally

in the root, leaves, and seeds-

Oper. Tonic, carminative, sudorific.

Use. In dyspepsia and nausea, but rarely used-

Dose. 3 s8- to 3iij.

ANIt^I SEMINA- L. D- Semen Viinpinellre Anisi, E- Aniseeil-

(Pirnpinclla Anisi- Pentand. Digyn. N- O- Umbellatn- Egypt.

©•)
Prop. Odour aromatic

;
taste sweetish, warm, grateful- Figure ob-

l#ng*ovafc-

Optr. Carminative-
Use. In dyspepsia, and the tormina of infants-

Dose. Gr- xv- to 3 j- bruised-

()ff. Prrp. Oleuw L- E- D- Spiritvs L-

ANTHK.MIDIS FLORES, L- E- Chamrrmeli Flores, I). Chamomile
Flowers- (Anthemis Nohilis, Common Chamomile-
Superji. N- O- Compositcp. J)iscoidr<r.y A- Corymbifcra\ J. Jiuli

genous- Zf.) Chnmipmnhun.,jlos simpler.
Prop. (><lour powerful, fragrant, grateful

;
laslc bitter, warm

;
in the

disc of the flower-

(Jper. 'i’onie, stomachic
;
the warm infusion is emetic

;
extermilly

disentient, emollient.

Lsc. In iiiterniittents, dyspepsia, hysteria, llatnlent colic, gout
;
to

promote the operation of emetics
;
as fomentations in gripings, ami

lo ripen snppnraTing tumours.

Jjo.'ic. In powder 3 ss- lo 3 ij- twice or thrice a day-

Off. Prrp. Frtrartum ,dnthrmidis^ I.- E- Decoctum .^nthemidis
jVobili.s, E. U- JJccoct. Malooi Comp. L- Iiifu.sum Jlnt/innidis,

L- (Jinim j'hithnnidis., Ji- The active constitHcnts are bitter vr~
tractirr. and an rssnvtial nil.

A.N'riMONII SLLFIICIIETCM. L. E. Snlplmret of Antimony-
.•httimoniii m-

Cowp. Antimony 74, sulphur 2(5, in 100 pts-

Prop. Powder of a black or blneish gray colour
;
insoluble-

Oper. Sliglilly diaphoretic, alterative-

li.'te. In clironic rheumatism, scrofula, entaneons diseases-

ffose. Gr- xv- to 3ij- after evacuating llie siomuch and bowels.
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Oif Trep> Ox^ydiun Antimonii^iy. jJntimonii Hulphurelam Pripapi
tatum^ L. E. D. PuId- .'intiuionialis, L. E. D.

ANTlMONlf SULPHUKETUM PRA^.CIPITATUiVI. L. E. Sul-
plmr Antimoniatuiii Fuacuin, E. Procipituted Sulphur of Antimo-
ny. Sulphur Antimonii prmcipHatum-

Cotnp. Oxyd of antimony (>8.30, sulpliurettod hydrogen 17.877, sul-
phur 12 00, and 1-823 of water

;
almost tlie same as the old&er-

minerale^
Prop. Powder of an orange colour, taste metalline and styptic

;
in-

soluble-

Oper- Emetic, diaplioretie, catliartic, according to the extent of tlie

dose
;
alterative.

Use. In chronic rlicunmtism and obstinate eruptions-
J)osc. Gr- j. to iv. twice or thrico a day, in a pill-

Off. Prep. PiluliE Hydrargyri Sabmuriatis^ L. It should have
been named Oxidi Jlutimonii Hydro-Snlphuretum? Murray*

ANTIAlONIUM 'J'AK'PARIZATUM. L. Tartaris Antimonii (et

PotassiC ?) Iv Tartarum Anliinoniatum, D. Tartarized Anti-
mony, Of Emetic Tartar.

Comp. Tartrate of antimony, and tartrate of potash.
J^rop. Regular form of the crystal, a tricdral pyramul ;

but, as it

eflloresces, generally a white powder : taste styptic and metallic
;

fj j. of water, at CO", dissolves gr- 25. It should always be dis-

solved in distilled water to prove emetic*

Oper. Emetic, sometimes cathartic, diaphoretic, expectorant, alter-

ative, rubefacient.

Use. in the beginning of fever, to clear the stomach and bowels
;

but it is an improper emetic in advanced stages of typhus
;
in

email doses in pneumonic intlammations
;
and in still smaller as an

alterative in cutaneous diseases
;
externally in white swellings, &c.

JJose. As an emetic, gr. j. to gr- iv. in solution
;
diaphoretic and ex-

pectorant, gr. ^ to A. It is made into an ointment for external

use, by rubbing up 3iij. with lard jj.

Jncomp. Alkalies and earths with their carbonates; strong acids
;

liydro-sulphurets
;
decoctions of bitter and astringent plants.

Off. Prep. Liquor Antimonii Tariariiati., L. Pinum Tartritis

Antimoniiy E.
AN7'IM0N1I VITRUM, L- E. Glass of Antimony- Antimonii
Oxydum Snlphuretum Pitrifactum.

Comp. Atitimony, oxygen, sulpliuret of antimony.

Prop. A transparent glass, of a reddish brown colour: taste harsh :

when dissolved in muriatic acid, gives out sulphuretted hydrogen
gas.

C/s«. For preparing the tartarized antimony.
APII PETROSELINI RADIX. E. The Root of Parsley. (Apiiim

Petroselinum, Common Parsley, Pentand. Digyn. N. O. Um-
bellat(S. South of Europe. S •)

Prop. Odour, when recent, slightly aromatic
;
taste sweetish and

warm.
Oper. Diuretic, aperient.

Dose. A cupful of the decoction, made with Sij- of the sliced root in

water Oj. boiled to Oss.

AODA ACIDI OARBONICI. U. S. Carbonic Acid Water.

Commonly called Seltz(?r Water. {Aq. qnantumois. Impregnate
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it with about ten times its volume of carbonic acid gas, by means
of A forcing pump.)

Pwp- Pleasant acidulous taste.

Oper‘ Anti-emetic, diuretic, mild exhilarating beverage-

In irritability of the stomach, fevers, dyspepsia.

Dose- f^ij. to fl viij. ad libitum-

AaUA ALCAUNA OXYMURIATICA. D. Oxymuriatic Alkaline

Water.
Comp- Oxymuriate of potash, composed of oxymuratic acid 58-3,

potassa, 39.2, dissolved in water.

Prop- Taste cooling, austere, and disagreeable.

Opor- Stimulant.

Use- In typhus, scarlatina maligna, scorbutus. Its good effects in

syphilis are very doubtful-

Dose- f 3 j- to f 3 ij. or more, three times a day.
Incomp- Sulphuric and nitric acids-

AQUA ANETHI- L. Dill Water; properties, &c. the same as

those of the^sced.

AQUACALCISCOMPOSITA. D- Compound Lime Water- For
the properties and virtues of this compound, which is a very un-

chemical one, as the lime water is decomposed in the preparation,
see Decoctum Guaiaci Comp. E.

• CARIJI. L- Carraway Water.
CINNAMOMI. L. D- Aq- Lauri Cinnamomi, E- Cinnamon

Water. Should be milky-
CITRI ATTRANTII. E- Orange-Peel Water-
CITRI MEDIC/E- E. Lemon-Peel Water.
DISTILLATA- L- E- D- Distilled Water- Although this

is very generally ordered in extemporaneous prescriptions, yet it is

scarcely ever used
;
but it is neverthelcs.s absolutely necessary whcJi

the following articles arc ordere«l : .dcidum Citricum., -^ntimonium
Tartarizatum^ Argenti -N'itrns.^ Cuprum Jiminoviatum-, Ferrvm
Tartarizatum, Hydrargyri -N'itrico^Ozydum., Nydrargyri Ory-
murias^ Liquor ^mmoniec^ JJquor Plvmhi Suhacetatis., Liquor
Potassw, Marias Baryta:., Plambi Superacetas., Vinum Fcrn'i-,

Zinci Sulphas-
FCENICULI. L. D. Fennel Water.
LAURI CASSIiE. E. Cassia Wafer-

AQUA MAGNESIiE. U- S- Magnesia W’^ater, commonly called
Limiid Magnesia. Sq- Coug- Uimm- Magnes- Carbon- 3iij. Mix
and impregnate it with about ten times its volume of carbonic acid
gas, by means of a forcing pump.)

Oper- Antacid, laxative-

Use- In gravel, dyspepsia, gout.
Dose- Oss. twice or thrice a day.

The United States Pharmacopmin, directs the same process for
making the Aqua Potassa^ and the Aqua Sodte; taking one ounce
of the subcarbonate of potash for the former, and two ounces of the
subcarbonate of soda for the latter-

MENTIIiE PIPERITiE. L. E- D- Peppermint Water-
MENTHAC VIRIDIS, L. E- Mint Water.
PIMENTiE. L. E- Pimento Water.
PULEGII. L. D. Pennyroyal Water.
ROSiE. L. D. E- Rose water-

These waters, which contain a small portion of the essential oil of
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ihe plunla in solulion, are used cliiolly a« vehicles for more aetiu
medicines; in doses of f 5 j. tol'^iij.

A(iUA ()X\ MURIATICA. D. Oxyrnuriatic Water-
Comp- Oxymiiriatic acid and water. (Tlio acid is composed of imi

riulicucld 84, oxygen Hi parts.)
Prop- Odour suffocating

;
taste harsh, astringent

; colour pah
greenish yellow

;
sp. grav. 1003 : dccoinjmsed by light

; destrovs-
vegetable colours.

Oper. Stimulant.
Use- In scarlatina maligna.
Dosr. f 3 j. to f 3 ij. in a small cupful of fluid.

AtiUA PICIS IjRiTJII) AC. 1). Tar Water. {PtcisOj- Covff- y)
('omp- Knipyreumutic oil, vinegar, water.
Prop. 3’aste sharp and empyreuinatic

;
colour of Madeira wine-

Oprr. Sliinnlant, diurotiu.

Use. In scorhutiis and cutaneous diseases.
JJosc. Oj. to Oij. ill tlie course of a day. <

ACillA SULPHUUKTI AMMONIAC. D. Water of Sulphurct of
Ammonia.

Prop. Odour foitid
;
taste acrid

;
colour deep yellowish-red

;
con-

sistence oily : decomposed hy the air.

OpcT. Sedative, inducing vertigo, drowsiness, nausea, disoxygeuizing ?

Use- 111 diabetes.
Dose- in.v. to 1H.X- twice or thrice a day.
Incomp. All the acids.

AOUA SIJI.PIIUKICTI KALI. D. Water of Sulphuretted Kali-
{A Sulphuretted Hydro-sulpkurct of Potash.)

Prop. Odour lirtid
;

taste nauseous and acrid
;

colour yellowish
;

feels soapy: stains tlio cuticle black; absorbs oxygen from the

air, and is decomposed, reituiring, therefore, to be kept closely

Htojiped.

Oper. The same as potasste sulphuretum.
Use- In herpes

;
as uii antidoto to metallic poisons, and to check ex-

cessive mercurial salivation : externally in scabies and porrigo.

Dose. llt,xx. to f 3 ij. twice a day.

Incomp. All the acids.

AUUA 9UPERCAUBONATIS POTASSAC. E. Solution of the

Supercarbonato of Potash. {Aquoi Ox- PotassiB Carbonatis 3 j.«i

J^ootli's Apparatus.)
Comp. Supercarboiiate of potash, uncombined carbonic acid, water.

Prop. Taste jmngcnt, acidulous
;
transparent, sparkling.

Oper. lliuretic, antacid.

Use- In dyspepsia and one kind of gravel.

Dose, f^vlij. three times a day.

AUUA SUPERCARBONAT’JS SODA2. E. Water of Supercar-

bonate of Soda. Soda Water. {AqxLtBOx. Sodoi Carbonatis |ij.

saturated in J^ootk*s Apparatus.)
Comp. As above, with the supercarbonate of soda, instead of potash.

Prop. As above, but more pleasant and milder.

Oper. Tonic, Ulhontriptic, diuretic, antacid.

Use. In gravel, dyspepsia, and ns u cooling beverage; with lemon
juice, a good cflfervescing draught.

Dose. Oss. to Oj. twice or thrice a day.

Mr- Braude's experiments have raised doubts whether the alkalies^

in any form, act as solvents of ready formed calculous matter.
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ARI RADIX (bulbous) RECENS. D- The recent Bulb of Wake
Robin. (Arum Maculatum, J\Ion<€c. Polyand> N- O. Piperita^ 1^.

Jiroidea^ J. Indigenous. i|.)

Prop‘ Inodorous
;
taste hot, acrid : its acrimony, which depends on a

peculiar principle, is lost by drying.

0/>cr. Stimulant, diuretic, errhine-

Use- In paralysis, obstinate rheumatism, and cci>hala?a, but seldom
used-

Vosc> Gr. vj. to 3j. in mucilage-

AUCTII LAPP.E SEMIiXA ET RADIX- E. Bardame Rad. D
Burdock Root. (Arctium Lappa, Burdock, Syvgcn. Polygam-
JEqualis^ N. O. Compositoi Capitatm^ L- Cinaroccphalic^ J.

Indigenous-
Prop. Inodorous, taste sweetish, slightly bitter, mucilaginous.
Oper- Aperient, sudorific, diuretic.

Use- In rheumatism, gout, aphthiD
;
in decoction made witli sij. of

the root in water Ojss-

Dose. A teacupful several times a day.
ARGENTUM. L. E- 1). Silver: used only to prepare the Nitrate-
ARGENTI NITRAS (fusa 7) L- E- 1). Nitrate of Silver.

Comp. Silver 64, oxygen 6, nitric acid 30 pts-

Prop. Taste styptic, austere, bitter; decomposes animal matter. In
little cylindrical pieces of a gray colour

;
fracture radiated

;
re-

duced by light
;
soluble in an equal weight of water at 60'^, also in

alcohol.

0])er. Tonic, antisposmodic, cscharotic.

Vse. In chorea and epilepsy
;
locally to relieve strictures ; to fun-

gous ulcers, warts, and venereal chancres; gr- ij. in distilled water
f 5j. is a good injection in fistulous sores

;
and as an application to

spongy guma-
Dosc. Gr. i increased to gr. iv. in a pill with crumb of bread, three
times a day

;
or in a solution, increased to gr. iij.

Incomp. Sulphuric, muriatic, and arsenious acids, and their salts
;

alkalies, except ammonia
;
lime

;
astringent vegetable solutions

;

.\qucous solutions of salts of mercury, or of copper.
AKMORAGUE RADIX- L. E- Raphani Rusticani Radix- D.

Horse Radish R(jot- (Cocldcaria Armoraciii, Horse Radish, Te-
tradynamia Hiliculosa^ N- O. ISiliquosoi^ L. Crucifera:^ J.
Europe. 2|.)

Prop. Odour pungent
;
taste sweetish, biting, acrid; lost in drying.

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic.

Use. In scorbutus, rheumatism, dropsy
;
and locally in hoarseness.

Dose. Vide Infusion; of the following syrup a tcaspoonful often,
slowly swallowed in hoarseness. (R of the scraped root, 3j ;

boil-
ing water, 5 ij. sugar q- s. to the strained liquor.)

Off. Prep. Infusum Jlrmoracice Comp. L. Spir. Armoraci<B
Comp. L. D.

AHNICA'j MONTAN/E IIERBA- E. Arnicie Hcrbn, 1). ThcPlant
and Flower of Leopard’s Bane. (Arnica Montana, ^jpigcn. Po-
lygam. Superfl. N. O. Compositec Radiatec^ D. Corymbifera:., J.
North of Europe. Zj.)

Prop. Odour slightly fa»tid
;
when rubbed aromatic, exciting sneez-

ing; taste bitterish, acrid.
Oper. Narcotic, stimulant, diaphoretic, emmcnogoirn<’.

B I
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Use. In atnaurusid, paralysis, convulsive affections, rheumatism,
gout, and chlorosis. Tlio root has been used in intermittents.

Dose. Gr. v. to gr. x. in powder, or I’SJss. of the following infusion,

(ffcoftheroot 3 jss. water f 3 viij.) twice or thrice a day. In large

doses it produces very deleterious effects.

ARSENICUM ALBUM. L. WInto Arsenic. Mciduvi Arseniosum.
This is the crude acid us obtained from the roasting of the Cobalt t

ores.

ARSENICUM ALBUM SUBLIMATUM. L. Sublimed Oxyd of f

Arsenic.
Comp. Arsenic, the metaly 75.2, oxygen 24.8 parts.

Prop In wliile, semivitreous, brittle lumps; odour, when heated 1

witli elmrcoal. that of garlic
;
taste, acrid, sweetish. When heated

with elmrcoal or fatty matter, in a close glass tube, sublimes in 1

brilliant metallic scales, by which it may be detected when suspect-
ed as the cause of death : or to the diluted contents of tlie sto-

mach, add a small (luanlity of cnrbomis potass®, and then a warm
solu'. 'll of sulphas cupri

;
if arsenic be present, a lively green pre-

cipitate ’.vill be formed : or, which is a still better test, dissolve the
contenli of the sioinuch in hot distilled w'atcr, strain the sidution,

and tom h tijc .'-urface of it slightly with a stick of nitrate of silver

:

if oxidt* of urhemebe present, a sulphur-yellow precipitate will fall

from the point where the nitrate touches. (4Tce also Appendix.)
Oper. Tonic, esclmrotic. The most virulent of the mineral poisons.

U^e. In intermittents, periodic hemlachs, and chronic rheumatisms.
It is tli( best application to cancerous sores, in lotion. (IjL Arsenici
albi sub, carbonatis potass®, aii gr. viij. aqu® f^iv; or in oint-

mem. If Arsenici nlbisub 3j. nng. cetacei 3xij.)

Dose. In soliilion, vide liquor arscnicalis; or gr. 1-lOth to gr. ^ in a
pill. (lU Arsenici albi prep. gr. j. sacchari albi, gr. x. mic® panis,

gr. X. Tore sacclmriim cum arsenico, dein cum pane optime con-
lundc, et in pilul. ®qual. decern divide.) Perhaps the best and moat
readily procured antidote, when it proves deleterious, is a solution
of soap.* Lime water is also useful.

Off. Prep. Liquor Arsf'nicaliSy L. Arsenias ICaliy D.
ARSENIAS KALI. J). Arseniato of Kali. Virtues and use the
same ns those of the Oxyd.

ARTEMISIA SAN^rONICA^’. CACUMINA. E. Santonici Cacu-
mina, D. Tartuiian Soulhernwood Tops.

Prop. Sirudi strong and disagreeable
;
taste bitter.

Opc'*'. Shmulani., unihehnintic.
Use. In the lumbrici of children; but much is to be ascribed to the
calomel, jalap, &c. aiiininislered at the same time.

Do.’iP. Gr. X. to 3 j. in powder, or made into an electuary with honey,
twice a day.

ASABI FOLIA. L. E. D. The Leaves of Asarabncca. (Asarum
Europjcuin, JJodecmtdria J\Ionngpn. N. O. Sarmentaceoiy L.
Aristolochucy J. Europe. ^.)

Prop. Almost inodorous
;

ta.ste nauseous, bitter, hot, acrid
;
loses

much of its acrimony in drying.
Oper. Emetic, cathartic, diuretic, diaphoretic, crrhinc.

* Ilahneinan.
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CVe. Scarcely ever used but as an crrliine in cepliala*a ajid chronic

opluhahnia.
I)ose. 3j. to 3 ss. vomits and purges

;
gr. ij. to gr. v. snutfed up the

nostrils iitbed time, occasion a plentitul mucous discharge.

0_ff. Prep. Full'. Jisari Comp. E.

ASriAFCETlD/E GUMMI RESINA. L. E. D. Assafmtida. (Ferula

Assafcetida, Pentand. Digyn. N. O. Umbellattp. Persia. /|.)

Comp. Gum (50, resin 30, essential oil 10 parts in 100.

Prop. In small masses, ot‘ a whitish, reddish, and violet hue, adlie-

ring together
;
odour feetid and alliaceous

;
taste bitter and sub-acrid

;

forms an emulsion witJi water
Oper. Antispasmodic, expectorant

;
enimenagogue

;
anthelmintic

when injected into the rectum-
UsO’ Hysteria, tympanitis, asthma, dyspncca, pertussis, worms.
Dose. In pill gr. v. to

;
in solution, vide Mistura; in clyster

3 ij. dissolved in water t 3 viij.

Off.*Prep. Mistura ,^ssafoitid(p, L- D- Tinct. Jl.ssafcetid<r., L. E.

D. Spiritus .Ammonia FirtiduSy L. E- D. Tinct. Castorci Comp.
E. Pilulte .^ssafatidm Comp. E- PHula: Aloes cum AssaftEtida^
E- Pil. Gnlbani Comp. L.

AT'RANTH BACC^E, CORTEX. L- D- Citri Aur- 'Siiccus, Fruc-
tiis Iminaturus, D- The Seville Orange, and its Rind. The imma-
ture fruit. (Citrus Auranlium- Polijadclphia Icosand. N. O. Bi-
comes, L. Auranlii, J. Asia- ^ •)

Prop. Juice gratefully acid
;
rind aromatic, bitter

;
unripe fruit more

bitter, but less aromatic-
Oper- Juice refrigerant, antiseptic; the rind and immature fruit tonic.,

carminative.

Use. The juice in febrile, inflammatory complaints, and scurvy, as a
beverage

;
the rind and immature fruit in dyspepsia, particularly

that of drunkards
;
the latter is also used in issues

;
and the juice

as a lotion, and the pulp as a poultice to feetid sores.

Dose. Juice ad libitum
;
of the rind, &c- vide Ofl'. Preparations.

Ojf. Prep. Of the juice, Succus Cochleariai Comp. E. - Of (he rind,

A(f. Citri Aurantii, Vj. Consema Cort. .^vranUi, E- D- Syru-
pu.s Aiirantii, L. T). Infusum Aurantli Comp. Ij. Ijifiis.

(fentian<r. Comp- L. E- D- Tinct. Aurantii, L. I). T- Cinchoncp.
Comp. L. D. Tinct. Gcntiana: Comp. L. iSpiritus Armoracep:
Comp. L. D.

AERU^^I- S- Gold. Used only to prepare the Muriate-
AURI MURfAS. U. S. Muriate of Gold- i^Auri quantumvis.

Dissolve it by means of a moderate heat, in a mixture formed by
uniting one part of nitric acid with two parts of muriatic acid

;

evaporate the solution to dryness by a gentle heat
;
add to the resi-

dmim an equal weight of muriate of soda, and mix them thoroughly
together- Dissolve the mixture in distilled water, and evui>ornte
slowly to dryness. Collect the mass and keep it in a glass-stoppod
phial, which should be accurately closed, and prosorved from the
action of light.)

Oper. Specific?
Use. Lues and lymphatic diseases.
Dose. Gr- 1-16 to gr- ^ in pill, twice or thrice a day-
Off. Prep. PiUd. Auri Mnriat. U- S.
AV'ENAS SEMINA. E E- Oats- (Avena Sntiv'a, Tridvd.
N. O. Graminp.- Island of Juan FemandC/.- 0.)

r
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Opcr> Nutritive, emollient.

Use. The decoction of oatB is excellent as a beverogo in ail acute

diseases
;
ami as a clyster in dysentery* The dry meal is sprinkled

over parts affected with erysipelatous inflammation i boiled in

water, it forms a good common poultice
;
and, with yeast, the

fermenting poultice, for gangrenous sores*

DALSAMUM PERUVIANUM* L* D* Myroxyli Peruiferi Balsa-

mum, E* Peruvian Balsam* (Myroxylon Peruiferum, Dccnnd.
Monogyn. N* O. Lomentaceoi^ L* L,eguininoscc^ J. South Ame-
rica. >

.)

Comp- Benzoic acid, resin, essential oil*

Prop. Odour fragrant and aromatic, taste Iiot and bitter, consistence

that of honey, colour reddish-brown, soluble in alcohol, miscible

in water by moans of mucilage*

Oper. Stimulant, tonic, expectorant.

Use. In palsy
;
chronic asthma, bronchitis, and rheumatism

;
gleet

;

IcucorrluBa
;
and externally for cleansing and stimulating foul in-

dolent ulcers : 3j* w'ith fellis bovini 2 iij. forms a mixture whicli

is dropped into the car in cases of a foolid discharge, every day
after syringing witli a solution of soap.

Z>osc. tllv. to f 3 88. twice or thrice a day.

Off. Prep. Piliilcr. Guaiaci cum .Sloe. D.
BALSAMUM TOLUTANUM. L. D* Toluiferse Balsami Balsa-

mum, E* Tolu Balsam. (Toluifera Balsamum, Dccand. Monogyn.
N. O. Dumosa., L. Tcrebintacca^ J. America* V .)

Comp. As above? but unascertained.

Prop. Odour very fragrant
;
taste warm, sweetish, communicated to

boiling water
;
thick

; colour reddish-yellow-

Oper- Stimulant, expectorant ?

Use. In coughs
;
but principally used on account of its flavour*

Dose. Gr* xv. to Sij* triturated with mucilage.

Ojf. Prep. Tinct. Bemoini Covip. L* E. D- Tinci. Toluijcroi

Balsami^ E. D* Syrupus Tolutani, L.
BECCABUNGjE HERBA* D. Brooklime. (Veronica Rcccabiinga,
Viand. Monogyn. N- O- Personatce^ L- Pedicular J. Indi-

genous.
Prop. Inodorous

;
taste bitterish, slightly styptic-

Oper. Antiscorbutic?
Use. In scurvy, but has very little efficacy.

Dose, f^ij* to f^iv. of the juice daily*

BELLADONNiE FOLIA. L- D. Atrop© Belladonn® Folia, E.
The Leaves of Deadly Nightshade- (Atropa Belladonna, Pentand.
Mono^n. N* O* Durida:^ L. Solanaceee^ J. Indigenous. ^.)

Comp. Albumen, salts of potash, and a narcotic principle, which is

an alkali that has been named Atropia, discovered by Messrs.
Meissner and BrandeSy in Germany

;
its crystals are circular,

white, shining, tasteless, and scarcely soluble i»i water-
Pro;;. Odour shghtly narcotic, taste subacrid, bitter, nauseous ;

docs
not lose its activity by drying*

Oper. Powerfully narcotic, diaphoretic, diuretic, repellent.

Use. In obstinate intermittents, tic doloureux, palsy, epilepsy, per-

tussis, and the cachexi®
; amaurosis :—sprinkling the powdered

leaves over cancerous sores has been found to allay the pain
;
and

the leaves form a good poultice*
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Dose- Gr. si. gradually increased to gr- iij- daily
;
or f^ij. of this

infusion. R, Of the leaves 3j- hot water f 5 x. strained cold.

Off- Prep- Succ- Spiss- Jitropa: Bclladonnaiy E. Ext- Belladomur^

L- The deleterious effects of Belladonna arc best counteracted

by vineffar, after freely evacuating the stomach-

BENZOINUM- L- Benzoe, D- Styracis Benzoini Balsamum, E-

Benzoin. (Styrax Benzoin, Decand- Monogyn- N. O. Bicornes,

L- Guaiacina^ J- Sumatra. ^ •)

Coot;?. Benzoic acid, resin.

Prop. Odour fragrant, taste slightly aromatic
;
in masses composed

of white and brown pieces
;
volatile

;
soluble in alcohol and »thcr.

Use- Principally for obtaining the acid it contains.

Incomp- Alkalie.s, acids:—and so with all the balsams.

Off- Prep- Acidum, Bcnzoicum^ L. E. D. Tmct- Benzoini Comp-
ly. E. D.

BISMUTHUM. L. Bismuth.
Prop- In spicular plates of a yellowish white colour, pulverizable,

moderately hard
;
spec. grav. 9.822; fusible at 400° Fah- : volatile

in a high temperature. Tt 1ms a sensible colour and taste*

Use- For preparing the subnitratc.

BISMUTHI SUBNITRAS. L* Subnitratc of Bismuth. Bismu-
tki 5 j-i Acidi J^itrici f Aqua} DistillaitB Oiij. Dissolve the
bismuth in the nitric acid, mixed with f3vj. of the water; and
strain. Add the remainder of the water to the filtered fiuid, and
set aside the mixture till the powder subsides. Finally, having
poured off the supernatant fluid, and washed the subnitrate with
distilled water, dry it, rolled in blotting paper, with a gentle heat.)

Comp- A hydrated oxide of bismuth, combined wltli a little nitric

acid.

Prop- A white, inodorous, tastelesB powder : insoluble in water*
Oper- Tonic, antispasmodic.

Use- In dyspepsia attended with cardialgia*

Dose- From gr. j. to gr. xij.

BISTORTS RADIX. L. D- Polygon! Bistortaj Radix, E* Great
Bistort. (Polygonum Bistorta, Octand- Trigyn- N. O. Oloraceo},

L- Pnlygonca:^ J- Austria, Britain. /|.)
Prop- Dried root inodorous; taste austere, styptic- Its virtues arc

extracted by w'uter.

Oper- Powerfully astringent, tonic*

Use- In internal haemorrhages, diarrhoea from debility
;
in ague, join-

ed with calamus aromaticus*

Do.<ie- Gr. xv. to 3 j. twice or thrice a day.
BOLETUS IGNAKIUS- E- Agaric of the Oak, or Touchwood.
* {Cnjptogamia Vmigi^ N- O. Fungi- Europe )

Use- To stop external luemorrhages.

CAJUPUTI Or.EUM. L. Melaleucm Leucadendri Oh Vol. E.
Oleum Cajnpiit. D* Cajeput Oil. (Melaleuca Cajuputi, Polydcl-
Icosand- N. O- Hr.sprrUbpy L- Myrti^ J- Amboyna. ^

.)

Prop. Odour strong, fragrant like camphor
; taste pungent, aromatic;

limpid, colour green, wiion rectified colourless-

Oper- Stimulant, antispasmodic, diaphoretic.

Use.. In hysteria, tympanitis, palsy of the tongue
: and externally as

an embrocation in rheumatism, gout, and to weak joints after luxa-
tions. Like other strong essential oils, it reJiewis toochach when
applied to the decayed tooth.
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Dose- flliij- to lUv. oil a lump of sugar.

CALAMI RADIX. L- Acori Calami Radix, K. Acori Radix, 1).

Sweet Flag-root. (Acorus Calamus, Hezand^ Monogyn- N. O*
Piperita}^ L. Aroidca}^ ,7. Europe. ^ •)

Prop- Odour strong, rather fragrant
;
taste aromatic, warm, bitter-

ish : atfords some essential oil.

Oper. Stomachic, carminative.
Use. In anorexia : but seldom used-
Dose. 3 j. to 3j. in powder.
CALAMINA. L. Carhonas Zinci Inipiirus, E- Calaminaris, D-

Calamine. Av Ore of Zinc-
Comp. Oxide of zinc 65-2, carbonic acid 34.8. {Derbyshire Cala-
mine.)

Prop. Friable, fracture uneven
;
colour pale reddish-yellow, opaque,

dull.

Use. Principally for pharmaceutical purposes.

Off. Prep. Calnmiva Piuepnraia, L E. 1).

CALAMINA PRyEPARATA. L- Carhonas Zinci Irnpurus Prm-
paralus, E. Lapis Calaminaris Prajparulus, D. Prepared Cala-
mine.

The (hilamino reduced to an impalpable powder, by roasting, &c.
In this state it is sprinkled on excoriations and ichorous ulcers.

Q//* P^'P- Ccratum Calamin<Py L- E. Unfrnnit. Calaminarisy D-
CALUMRA. L. ColumbiL* Radix, E. Colombo, I>- Caluniba Root.

{Cocculvs PnlmatuSy N. O. jyjcnispcrjiiuvi. Africa. .)

Prop. Odour slightly aromatic, taste an unpleasant bitter
;
bark of

the sections thick, dark olive
;
central part yellowish

;
contains

cinchonnin. Water at 212 takes up ^ of the weight of the root.

Alcohol also extracts its virtues.

Oper. 7’onic, antiseptic.

Use. In bilious vomitings, and those attendant on pregnancy, dys-
pepsia, and cholera : in the mesenteric fever of infants, we have
found the following powder, aided by daily long continued fric-

tions of the abdomen with soap liniment, of great eflicacy. ijl Po-
tass© yulplmtisgr. x. Pulv. Calumb© gr. vj. P. Rhei Rad. gr. iij.

Miscc
;
his terve die sumend.

Dose. Gr- x- to 3j. twice or thrice a day.
Incoinp. Acetate and auperacctate of lead

;
infusion of galls.

Off. Prep. lafu-^um Calimhery U. Tinct. CalumhWy L. £. D-
CALX. L. D. Calx Viva, E. Lime, or Ciuick Lime. {Froinmop-

blr.y or native carbonate of lime.)

Comp. A metal denominated calcium, and oxygen. {]')avy.)
Prop. White, pulverulent ; taste burning, urinous

;
decomposes ani-

mal matter
;
S[)ec. grav. 2.3, infusible.

Oper. Escharotic
;
but not now used.

Off. Prrp^. Liquor CnlciSy L. E. I). Potassa cum CalcCy Ti-

CALX E TESTIS. L. Lime from Shells- {Prepe[red from oyster
.^helU.)

Comp. Prop, and Oper. The same ns lime from marble-
CALCIS AlURIAS. L- Muriate of Lime- (R of the salt which

remains after the sublimation of subcarbonatc of ammonia Ibij.,

v;ater Oj. Mix and filter through paper, and evaporate the fluid

until the salt is dry.) It must be kept in a stopped bottle-

Ump. Muriatic acid 50 parte, lime 50 parts, in 100 parts.
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Vvop- Inodorous ; tasle bitter, acrid : eoliible iu halt* its weight of

cold water, and to any extent in boiling water- Deliquesces-

Owcr- and Ta’c- Sue Liquor Calcis Muriutis-

CAMBOGIA- L- Gambogia, E- D- Cambogc- (Stalogmitis Cain-

bogioides, Polygam- J\lonmc- N- O. Tricocca- Cambodia- ^ •)

Comp- Gum, resembling cherry-tree gum and nearly insipid, resin, and

an unknown principle-

Prop- Inodorous
;
colour of fragments orange yellow ;

opaque, brit-

tle, fracture glassy-

Oper- Cathartic, (drastic) emetic, bydragoguc, anthelmintic-

Use- In visceral obstructions and dropsy
;

in tape-worm, conjoined

with subcurbonate of potash-

Dose- Gr- ij- to vj- in powder joined with calomel, squill, &c-

Off- Prep- Pilulce Camhofria: Comp. L-

CAMPHOUA- L- E. 1). “Camphor- (Laurus Camphora, Knneav-

dria Monos^jn- Oloracc<r^ Ij- Uauri^ J- East Indies- V •)

Chiefly from Dryobalanops Camphora-
Comp- Unascertained-

Prop. Odour strong, peculiar, fragrant
;
taste bitterish-aromatic, nc-

companied with the sensation of cold
;
volatile, white, semipellu-

c*id, brittle, yet not easily pulverized
;

texture crystallino : soluble

in alcohol, cether, oils, vinegar, and in a very small degree, in wa-
ter: lighter than water.

Oper- Narcotic, diaphoretic, sedative ;
externally anodyne-

Use- In typhus, cynanclie maligna, confluent small-pox, and other

exanthemata of the typhoid type
;
in atonic gout, and as an adjunct

to bark and opium in checking gangrene- It produces its narcotic

and sedative eiTects with very little increase of pulse, and tlicrefore

may be used in mania, pneumonia, and otlicr inflammatory com-
phiints, united with nitre and antinionials- Externally it allays the

pams of rheumatism, and other deep-seated inflammations-

Dose- Gr- V- to 3j- in powder, with sugar, ^c-
;

in pills
;
or in mix-

ture with mucilage, or almond confection- The effects of an over-

dose are counteracted by opium- For external application it is dis-

solved in oil or in alcohol-

Off- Prep- JSU.Hura CamphorcCy L- D- Emulsio Camphorata^ E.
Spir- Camphora:.^ L- E- D- Tinct- Camphonr Comp- L- E- D-
.^cidum Jlcetosum Camphoratum^ E- I>- Limmentum Camphora:^
Ij- E- I). Ijf'n- Camphor<c Comp. L- Dhi- Ihjdrarg-yri^ L- Lin-
Saponi.9y L.E. Lin. Sapon- cum Opio^ E- D-

CANELLii‘2 CORTEX- L- Canella? Albir Cortex, E. D- Canclla
Bark- (CanelJa Alba, Dodccand- J\Io7Wgyn- N- ()- Oloracc<e^ L-
JMeliacecBy J- West Indies- ^ .)

Prop- Pieces flatfish, yellowish-gray
;
odour aromatic, taste pungent

;

fracture starchy. Virtues partially extracted by water; entirely by
alcohol-

Oper- Stimulant-
Use- Ab an aromatic addition to hitter tonics and catliartics-

Dose- Gr- x- to Zss- in powder, or in infushm-

Off- Prep. Tinrt- Oentianir. Comp- E- Pinum -.Hlop.Sy L-
CANCKI CHELyE, Lapilli Cancrorum, E- I). Oab’s StonCB, or

Eyes. (Cancer Aslncus, the Crayfish- Jnsecta Jiplcriiy L- Can-
erresy Ciiv.)

Comp- (’arl)onate of lime, phosphate of lirnn, alumen-
Prop. Size of largo peu**, hemispherical, laminated, white or rctl-

(;
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dish
;
digiesfcd in vinegar they become eoft ami fransparent, but

retain their form.

Off. Prep. Cancronun I^apilli Prerparaii^ E.
CANTHARIS- L- Canthurin VcBicntoriii, E. Cantharia, D. The

Blistering Fly. (Lytta Vesicatoria, Insccta, Coleoptcra^ L. Klcit-
tcratOy Fabric. South of Europe.) Cmitfiaris.

Prop- Oilonr fmtid
;
taslo wlightly acrid

;
contains a peculiar acrimo-

ny
;
body oblong, green gold, and shining; antenna? filiform, black.

Tliey retain their acrimony fur ninny years, if kept dry.
Oper. Stimulant, diuretic, rnbol'acient, vesicant

: both their internal
use, and their external application, are apt to produce strangury.

Vsp. Intmnally in dropsies, obstinate gleet, and leiicorrho-a
;
reten-

tion of urine, owing to want of action in the bladder
;
and in in-

continence of urine from debility of the bladder
;
but their internal

use requires caution. For their external use, see Kmpl. Canthor
rulis^ and 7'inctura.

Dose- Or. Ks. to gr. J. in a pill, with opium, or the o.xtract of hen-
bane and camphor, twice a day.

Off. Prep. 7'inct. Cantharidis^ L. E. D. Emplast. Cantharidis^
Ij. E. O. Emplast. Cantharidis Vesical. Comp. E. Ccratvin
Cautliaridis^ L. CantharidiSi L. Ung. Infusi Canlk-
Ve.*<icat. E- Uiifr. Cantfiaridisy D.

CANTHAUIH VI'J’TATA. U. S. Fotato-fly. (An insect belong-

ing to the ordcT Colnuptera, Ij-., which is found in the United States,

usually on the potato-vine* It is somewhat smaller than the Spa-
nish blistering fly, with the elytra black and striped with alight yel-

low. It is said to agree in its medical properties with the Spanish
fly in every respect, and is proposed us a substitute for it- Some
have said that it is more active and vesicates sooner- For proper-

ties, use, dose, &c. see Lytta-

CHELiE CANCRORUM. E- D. Crab Claws. (Cancer Pagurus, the
black-clawed crab.) As above.

CANCRORUM LAPILLI PRjEPARATI- E. Prepared Crabs’
Eyes. ( The stones reduced to an impalpable powder.)

Oper. Antacid.

Use. In djvpepsia, and during dentition, combined with purgatives in

cases ot cobtiveness.

Dose. 3 SB. to 3 j. occasionally.

CAPSICl BACC/E, L. U. Capsici Annui Fructus, E- The Capsi-
cum Berries. (Capsicum Annuum, Pevtand- Monogyn. N- O. Ln-
ridai-t L- ISolanew-^ J. South America. ©.)

Prop. Odour aromatic, pungent
;
taste very biting, hot, aromatic

;

yielded to tether, alcohol, and water.
Oper. Stimulant, Tubefacient.

Use- In atonic gout, the flatulence of dyspepsia, lethargy. Its solu-

tion {Capsici pulv- 3j., Mur. Sodee 3j. Jiceti 3iv., Aquw fervcn-

tis f^vj., Cola) forms the best gargle in cynanche maligna and^

scarlatina. CataploismB of it are used in coma and the delirium of

typhus.

Dose. Gr. vj. to gr. \. in pills
;
or f 3 j. to f 3 ij. of this tincture {Cap-

sici 3iv. alcoholis f^vlij.) in water-

Jncovip. Nitrate of silver, oxyniuriato of mercury, acetate of lead,

sulphates of iron, zinc, and copper, and the carbonates ofulltalies.

CARBO LIGNl. L- E- D- Charcoal of Wood. {Ileefms-)
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Comp. Carbon C8.4, hydrogen 1.5, a minute portion o! oxygon,
earUis, &c.

Prop- Inodorous, tasteless, black, brittle.

Oper- Antiseptic.

Use- In the putrid eructations of dyspepsia
;
os a cataplasm with lin-

seed meal to fo?tid ulcers
;

tlie best tooth powder.
Dose- Gr. x. to 3j. united with rhubarb.
CARBONAS BARYT^tl. E. Carbonate of Baryta-

Comp- Carbonic acid 21-6, baryta 78.4. Berielius-

Use- For preparing the muriate-
CARBONAS POTASSiE PURISSIMUS. E. Pure Carbonate of

Potash-
Comp. Carbonate of potash, and potash-

This salt is the subcnrboiiate preparedfram tartar., by fire-

CARDAMINES FLORES, L- E- I). Cardamine Flowers- (Carda-
inine Pratensis, Tctradynam- Siliq- N- O- SiliquoseDy L- Ci'uci-

ferce., ./. Europe. Z|-)

Prop- Almost inodorous
;
taste bitterish, slightly acrid-

Oper- Stimulant, diaphoretic, antispasmodic-
Use- In the spasmi.
Dose. 3 j. to 3 ij- in powder, twice or thrice a day.
CARDAMOMI SEMINA- L- Cardainomiim Minus; Snm. I)- Amo
mi Repentis Sem- E- Cardamom Seeds- (Matonia Cardamovuuii

^

Rees' Cyclop- East Indies.)

Prop- Odour agreeably aromatic
;
taste pungent, grateful.

Oper- Carminative, stomachic.
Use- In the flatulent colic of children, united with rhubarb and mag-
nesia

; but principally to give warmth to other remedies.
Dose- Gr- v. to 3j- in powder.
Off- Prep- Ezt- Colocynthidis Comp- L- D- Tinct- Cardamomi., 1^.

E- D- Tinct- Cardam- Comp- L- I>- Tinct- Cinnamomi., C- L-
E- Tinct- GentianiB Comp- L- Tinct- Rhe.iy L. E- I). Tinct

-

Rhei cum AloCy E- Tinct- SenntEy L- E- Idpir- ^theris Jiroma-
ticusy L. Vinum, Aloes Soccotrinccy E- Confect- Arnmalica, !>-

Elect- Aromaticum, D- Pulv- Cinnamomi Comp. L- E- D- Pihil-

Scillee Jilaritimu:- E- Infusum Scnncey D- - cum Ta.ma
rindisy I).

CARICiE FRUin’US, 1^. D- Fici Cariem Fructus, E- The Fig-
(Ficus Carica, the Fig Tree, Polygam. Diecciay N- O- iScabridu’y

L- UrticfEy J- Persia. ^ .)

Vrop- Taste sweet and mucilaginous.
Oper- Demulcent, su|ipurativc.

Use- In pulmonary and other inflammatory diseases, in decoctions ;

in cynanchc tonsillaris during suppuration, as a gargle- (R CVrr/

curum iVy aquoi cuque et cola ;) in gumboils roasted, them
split and applied to the part.

Off- Prep. JJecoctvm Hordci Comp. L. I). Confictio Senntry L- !)•

CARUI SEMINA. L- E- (’aruon, I). Carraway Sceils. (Jariun

Carui, Pcnland- Digyn- N- O- Umbcllatoi. North of Europe- (5-)

Prop- Odour aromatic
;
taste warm, grateful

;
figure ovate-oblong,

striated-

Opr.r. Carminative.
Use- In flatulent colic

;
and to give warmth to purgatives.

fJose- Gr. x- to 3 ij- swallowed whole.
Off'- Prep. 01. Caruiy L- O- Aq- Cnriiiy I^- Decoct- ./httkemid. *VaA.

c
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E. Spir> Carui^ L. E- D. Spir. Junipcri Comp. L. Tinct. Car-
dam. Comp. L. D. Tinct. Scmur, h- D- Confcctio Opii^ L. Con-
fcctio Rut<£y L. Einplast. Cuminiy L.

CARYOPHYLLI. L. Caryophyllus Aromaticus, E. Caryophyllus
Aroinatica, D- Cloves. (Eugenia Caryophyliata. Icosandria
Monoffyn. N O. Hesperidasy L. Myrtiy J. Moluccas. V.)

Prop. Odour strong, aromatic, and peculiar; taste acrid, pungent;
figure like a HinaJI nail with a notched head

;
colour deep brown-

{The unexpanded bud.)
Oper. Stimulant.
Use. Ah corrigents to other remedies.
Dose. Gr. V. to x. in powder-
Ojf Pr/p. Infusvm Caryophyllorumy L. Vimm Opiiy\j. Confec-

tio .'Jrinnaticdy L. Confect. Scammoniiy L. D. Elect. Aromaticumy
D. Piliila .filocs cum Colocyntkidcy E. D.

CAUYOPHYLLORUM OLEUM, E. D. Oil of Cloves.
Comp. Carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen in a small proportion.
Prop. Odour and taste of the clove

;
colour pale yellow

;
licavier

than water-
Oper. and Use. The same as the clove

;
externally, diluted with

olive oil, as an embrocation in hooping cough
;
as an application

in tooth^ach.

Dose, lllij. to Hivi- on sugar.

Off. Prip Spir. Ammonia Aromat. L.
CASCARILLA3 CORTEX. L- D. Croton Eloutheriae Cortex, E.

Cascarilla Bark- (Croton Eleutheria, Monoce- Adelphiay N- O.
Tricoceay L. Ruphorbiay J. Bahamas. V.)

Prop. Odour slightly aromatic
;

taste bitterish, aromatic
;
when

burning, and the flame extinguished, the smoko has the odour of
musk

;
active parts an essential oil, and bitter extractive ; com-

pletely extracted by proof spirit.

Oper. Tonic, stomachic-

Use. As an adjunct to cinchona in ague
;

in obstinate diarrhoea and
after dysentery

;
in dysiiepsia and flatulent colic.

Dose. Gr. xv. to 3 ss- in powder-

Off. Prej). /7ifusum Cascai'illdy L- Tinct. Cascarillmy L. D. Ext.
Ca.^carilliP.

y
D-

CASSJA MARILANDICA. U. S- American Senna. {Decand. Mo-
nogyn. N- O. Lomentaceay L. Legumcnosccy J. North America-

Z|..) Planta- The plant.
Comp. Resin, extractive and volatile matter.
Prop. Taste slightly bitter and nauseous-
Oper. It requires to bo given in about one third larger quantity than

cassia senna to produce the same cflbct.

Use. A substitute for cassia senna.
Dose. Of the powder 3ss. to 3 iss- Of the infusion. (Fob Cass-

Mariland- Aq. bullient- Oj.) ^ij. every two liours until it

operates.

CASSIiE PITLPA- L- Cassia' Fistuhn Friict. E- Cassia Fistularis

;

Fruclus Pulpa, D. Cassia Pulp. (Cassia Fistula, Decavd- Mona-
gyn. N. O. JjOmnitacctVy h. Teguminoso'y .J- India. Egyp^* ^0

Prop. Pulp black, bright, shining; sweet, slightly acid ; inodorous-

Oper. Laxative.

Use. Whore a gentle medicine is required in costive habits, com-

bined with aromatics.
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Dost> 3 iv. to 3 j.

Off‘ Prep- Pulpa Cassi(£ Fistularis ICrpressa^ E. L- Cunfectio

Cassicc^ L. E. D- Confectio Scnnu:^ L- E.
CASTOREUM- L. E. Cast. RosBiciim iind Canadense, D- Castor.

(Castor Fiber. The Beaver. Mammalia., Glircs., L. Mammalia
Rodentia^ Cuv. Russia.)

j9 peculiar matter found in bags, near the rcf^?/?n of the animal-

Comp- Carbonates of potash, of lime, of ammonia, and of iron
;
resin,

extractive mucilaginous matter, volatile oil.

Prop- Odour strong, unpleasant, peculiar
;
taste bitter, subacrid

;

colour orange-brown.
Oper- Antispasmodic, emmenagoguo 1

Use> In typhus, hysteria, epilepsy, aniciiorrhfBn.

Dose- Gr. x. to 3j. in a bolus; 3j. or more in clysters.

Off- Prep- Tinctura Castorei, L- E- I).

CATAPLASMA FERMENTI- L- Yeast Cataplasm. ( FaWn<c Ibj.

CereaisiiB Fermenti Oss. M- calori leni ciponc-)
Oper- Antiseptic.

Use. Applied to gangrenous sloughing sores-

CATAPLASMA SINAPIS. L- Cat. Sinapeos, 1). Mustard Cata-

plasm. {Pulv. Sinapis Sem- Lini Usitat- Sem- Pulv- aa Ibss.

Jiceti calidi, g- s- J\T-)

Oper- Rubefacient, elimulant.

Use. Applied to the soles of the feet, in tl»e delirium, coma, and sink-

ing of typhus, &.C. ; to tiie pained part in rheumatism.
CATECHU EXTRACTUM. L- E. D- Catechu- (Acucia Catechu,
Polygam. Monocc- N. O. Lomcntacer, Jjeguminoste, J- East
Indies. Z[.) Jin Extract of the fVood.

Comp- Bombay Cat- tannin ."M.5, extractive 34, mucilage 0-5, impu-
rities 5 parts. Bengal, tannin 48.5, extractive 30.5, mucilage 8,

impurities 7 parts-

Prop- Inodorous; taste astringent, mucilaginous, sweetish; colour

reddish-brow n
;
soluble in water and in alcohol.

Oper- Astringent.

Use- In diarrhcea, from a relaxed atatc of the bowels
;
and intestinal

haBmorrhnges
;
locally in aphtiioi, ulceration of the gums, and in

coughs and hoarseness, from tlie relaxation of the uvula.
Dose- Gr- xv. to 3j. in powder

;
in the latter case, a piece is allowed

to die.solvc slowly in the mouth.
Off- Prep- fsfu^nm Cater./iu, li. E- Tinct- Catechu, L. E- Elect-

Mimosr Catechu, E- I).

CENTAUREA-: BENEDICTA^: IlERBA. E. Cardui Benedicti

Folia, D. Blo.sscd Thistle. {Syngen- Polygam. Frnstr. N- O.
Composite Capitata., L- Cinnroce.phaUr-, J. Greek Islands. ©•)

Prop- Odour unpleasant; taste hitter.

Optr- Strong decoction emetic; strong infusion diai)horotic
;
light

infusion tonic, stomachic.
Use. For the two former purposes it is rarely used

;
hut the light in-

fusion, made with 3 yj. of the plant in Oj. of cohl water is an ex-

cellent bitter in loss of appetite, and in the dysi»epsia of tlm irre-

gular-

Dose. Gr. xv. to 3j- in powder
;
of the infusion f 3 ij. ovj'ry three,

hours.

CENTAURn CACUMINA. L- Chironiir- Cenliiurii SiimmKntrg.
E- Centaurium Minus, D. Common Centaury Tops. (Cliirouia
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Ccntaui'iuin, PentamL JMonogyn- N- O. Rutacecs^ L. Genii-
a«fc, J- Europe* ©•)

Prop- Taste bitter* Active principle extracted both by water and
alcohol*

Oper. Uscy&LQ,’ Similar to tlio Centiiurea Bencdicta*
CERA FLAVA, ET ALBA* L* E. D* Yellow Wax and Wliite*

(v^7j animal substance prepared by the bee; and by some plants^as
the Coroxylon and Myrica ccrifcra-)

Comp. Carbon 05*1‘2, hydrogen 10,91 oxygen 29*97 parts*

Prop. Odour uroniulic, reseinbliiig that of honey
;
taetelesB

; dry

;

brittle; colour yellow, when recent; but tlio odour and colour are
lost by bleaching*

Oper. l5einulccnt, emollient.

Use. In diarrhoja and dysentery
;
but principally used in the forma-

tion of cerates and ointrnenta.

JJosc. 3j. to 3 sa. twice or thrice a day, in form of emulsion
;
melt

the wax witii a little oil ;
then triturate it with yolk of egg, and

groat gruel f 5 U*
Off. Prep. Cera Flava PurificatUy D. Ung. Ccrata. Emp. Varia.
CERATUM. li. Cerate. {Olei Oliva: liv. Cera: Flav. |j. Melt

the wax, then add the oil and mix.) Emollient. To excoria-
tions, &c.

Off. Prep. Cng. Oxidi Zinci Imjmri, E. Ung. Oxidi Zinci^ E.
CERATUM ARSENICI. U. S. Cerate of Arsenic. {Ccrat. simp-

5j. j'Jcid arsenios. 3j. Soften Llie cerate and mix in the acid.)

Oper. Stimulant, escharotic.

CERATUM CALAMINiE. L. Ceratum Carbonatis Zinci impuri.

E. Unguentuiii Calaminare, I). Calamine Cerate. (Calamina:
Pr<cp. Cera Flava aa Ibss. Ol. Oliva: Oj. The oil and wax being

melted, mix
;
then remove them from the tire : as soon as they be-

gin to thicken add the calamine, and stir until the whole be coid.)

Oper. Dessicative, epulotic.

Use. To ulcers, with a thin, acrid discharge
;
to burns after the in-

dammation is abated
;
to the eyelids in ophthalmia tarsi.

CERATUM CETACEI. L. Ceratum Simplex, E. Spermaceti Ce-
rate. (Cctacei 3 iv. Cera: Jilb. sij. Oliva: O/. fsiv. The wax
and oil being melted together, add tlie spermaceti, and stir until the

whole is cold.)

Oper Emollient, cooling.

Off. Prejf. Ceratum Cantharidis.t L. Cerat. Carbonatis ZAnci

Imp. E.
CERATUM CANTIIARIDIS. L. Cerate of the Spanish Fly. (Cc-

rati Cf.tacci 3 vj. CtniLharidum in pnlv, sub. 3 j. The cerate

being softened by heat, stir in the dies.)

Oper. Irrilalive.

Use. For keeping up a discharge from a blistered surface
;
but few

constitutions can bear tlm iiritntion it induces.

CERATUM JUN1J*ERI VIRCIMANI. U. S. Cerate of Red Ce-

dar. {Ccrat. resinus, partes sex. Jiinipe-ri Fhginiuni in pnlv.

trit. partem unam. To the cerate previously sollcned, add the

cedar and mix.)

Oper. Irritative, dravving.

Use. To keep up a dischargn from blistered surfaces.

CERATUM PLUMBI ACETATIS. L. Ung. Acctalis Plnmbi, K.

Ung. Acetutis Plumbi, D. Cerate of Acetate of Lend. {Phmbi Acc-
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tafi.'i conL 3 ij. Cera JHb. 5ij. OUvfrOl.OsB. Melt tlio wax in

seven tliiid ounces of the oil, then add tiic acetate rubbed down w ith

the renminder
;
and stir with a wooden spntuln until the whole bo

united.)

Oper. Cooling, astringent, resolvent.

I'sc. In inflamed sores, excoriations, and burns.

CERATCM PLUMB! COMPOSITUM. L. Compound Lead Ce-
rate. {Liq. Flumbi .^icetatis Cl 'ijas. Cera Flavcc 3 iv. Olinr. Ol.

f$ix. Camphora: 3 ss. Melt the wax in fjviij. of tlic oil, then re-

move the mixture from the tire, and when it begins to thicken, add
gradually the solution of acetate of lead, and assiduously stir the

whole with a wooden spatula until it is cold; lastly, add the cam-
phor dissolved in what remained of the oil, and mix.)

Oper. and Use. The same ns tim former.
CEKATUM PLUMB! SUBCAK IKJNA'I’IS COMPOSITUM. U. S.

Cerate of Subcarbonatc of Ijcad. {Einplas. plumb. .>iuhc(irbon.

com. partes qiiiuqire. Ol. Oliv. partnn unam. To the plaster, pre-

viously melted, add the oil, stirring the whole constantly together
until cool.)

Oper. Defensive, resolvent.

L>r. Excoriations, inflamed sores.

CERATUM UESIN/E. L. Resin Cerate. {Resina Fla^fa ; Cera
Flava aa Ibj. Oliva Ol. Oj. Melt the resin and wax over a slow
fire, then add the oil, and strain while hot.)

Oper. Digestive, cleansing, incarnating.

Use. To foul indolent ulcers.

Off. Prep. lAiiimcntum Terchinthiva.^ L.
CERATUM RES!i\OSUM COMPOKITUM. ir. S. Compound

Rc'sin Cerate. {Sevi. ccra Jlav. resin, pin. aa Ihj. terebinth.

Uni old a a thss. Melt them together and strain through linen.)

Oper. Digestive, stimulating.

Use. To indolent ulcers.

CERATUM SABINA. L. Unguentum Sahinre, D. Savino Cerate.
Sabina Fol. Recent, contus. tbj. Cera. Flava Ihss. Jidipis prap.
Ibij. Having melted tiic wax and lard, hoi! therein the savinc
leaves, ami strain through a linen cloth.)

Oper. !rritntivc, drawing.
Use. To keep up a discharge from,a blistered surface. It is nmeh
preferable to theCerat. Cantlmridia, occasioning less pain, and pre-
serving a more regular discharge.

CERATUM SAPONIS. L. Soap Cornle. {Sapon. Duri 5 viij. Ce
ra. Flava 3 X. PUimhi Oiydi Seme^Ut. eont. Ibj. Oliva Ol. Oj.

.deeti Confr. Boil togetiier the vinegar and oxide of load, over a
slow tin*, stirring constantly until they combine

;
then add tl»e soap,

and boil again until the water be evaporated
;

lastly, mix in the oil

and wax melted together.)

Oper. Densicativo, re.«olvcnt.

Use. Applied, spread on linen, round fractnred limbs, after all inflam-
mation is abated, and the bones are united

;
and to Htrumous

swellings.

CHAMyEDRYOS HERBA. D. Wall Oerinandcr. (Tcucrimn Cha-
ma*drys, Didynam. (iynniosp, N. O. FcrticUlata, L. Lahiaia,
J. Indigenous. Z|..)

Prop. Odour slightly fragrant
; taste bitter.

(Jper. Tonic, stomachic, diuretic, oinmenagogue-
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Use. In intcrmitccnta ? chlorusia, arthritia.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 as. in powdur.
CETACEUM. Ij. Sperniacoti, E. D. (Pliyselor Macroccplialus.
The Spcrmacoti Whale. J\Ia7nmali(Cy Cciaccw^ L.)

Comp. Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen.
Prop. Inodorous, insipid, whito, crystallized, friable, semitranspa-

rent, unctuous. Sp. grav. 9.433; melts at 112*^ of heat.
Oper. Domulcent, omollicnt.
Use. in coughs and dysentery

;
and in the composition of ointments.

J)ose. 3 88. to 3 jsB. rubbed up with sugar, or witii an egg in emulsion.
Pfep. Ceratu/n -Simplex, E. Ccraiu7n Cctacci, L. Ut7^. Cc-

tacei, L. 1).

CHENOPODIUM. U. S. Worm Seed. (Chonopodiiim Anthclmin-
ticum, Pentmiil. Dt)ryv. N. O. Olcraccm, L. Atripliccs, J. Nortli
and South America. !(..) Planla. The plant.

Prop. Bitter, aromatic, acrid, and very pungent, unpleasant to the
smell. *

Oper. Anthelmintic.
Use. For expelling lumbrici. Some prefer the expressed juice of the
fresh leaves

;
»)lhcrs the seeds pulverised

;
some a decoction of the

fr(?sh leaves in milk
;
but the oil is the most convenient^ and perhaps

the best form of exhibition.

Do.'ic. For a child of two or three years, of the expressed Juice f |s8.
of the decoction fsij. of the seeds a table spoonful, and of the oil

niv. to lllx. The medicine is to bo repeated night and morning for

two or three days, and then to give place to an active purge.

Off. Prtp. 01. Chaiopod.
ClNCHONyJi COJllJlFOLIiE CORTEX. L. E. Cinchona, I).

VellowBark. {Pent. Monogy7iia, N. O. C'o7itcvta, T. Hubiacem,
./. South America. j4-0 Calasaija of the Spaniards.

Prop. Odour aromatic; taste strong, bitter, astringent; in pieces a
span long, not roiled, often without the epidermis, which is very
thick and inert

;
liglit, friable, fracture hbrous

;
internally of a

yellowish cinnamon colour. Its active principle is an alkali named
Quinia.

ClNCHONiE I.ANCIFOLIA2 CORTEX. L. E. Pale Bark.
Prop. Odour aromatic; taste pleasant, less bitter, and astringent;

pieces rolled in <louble or single quills, a span long, thin
;
epidermis

brown, cracked ;
fracture resinous

;
internally of a cinnamon

colour. Its active principle is an alkali, which has been named
Cinchonia.

ClNCHONiE OBLONGIFOLIA5 CORTEX. L. E. Red Bark.

Prop. Odour and taste the same as the pule, but more intense
;
in

large Hat pieces, solid, heavy, dry
;
fracture short and smootli

;
in-

ternally woody, librous, of a deep brownish red colour, its active

principles two alkalies, and Cincho7iia.

Oper. Of these tiiree species nearly alike, strongly and permanently
tonic, astringent, stomachic, febrifuge. (The yellow is preferred in

Peru ;) tlie red is apt to nauseate.

Use. In intermittents, after evacuating the stomach and bowels ; in

continued fevers, keeping the bowels clear ;
confluent snmll-pux

;

erysipelas
;
acute rheumatism

; cynanclie maligna ;
scnrlntina

;
pas-

sive hffiinorrijagos
;
and in every disease attended witJi dclicieni

action. Externally in glysters, gargles, and lotions, in gangrenous

ulcerations, &c. To check the nausea excited by it, winr. aroma-
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licfl, and carbonic acid arc added
;
to prevent purging, opium

;
cos-

tiveness, rhubarb. The red most useful in gangrene.
Dose. Gr. x. to 3 iij. or more in milk, infusion of liquorice, or water.
Vide fnfusum Thici.

Off. Prep. Decoctum Cinchona^y L. E. D. Infusum Cinckonat^ L.
E. D. Ext- Cinc/mntc, L. E. D. Ext. Cinchonat Hesivosum., L.
D. IHnct. Cinchonoi., L. E. D. Tinct. Cinck- Comji. L. D. Finum
(ientiancr Comp. E."^

CINNAMOMI CORTEX. L. D. Lauri Cinnamomi Corte.\, E.
Cinnamon Bark. (Laurus Cinnamomum, Emieandr. Monogyn.
N. O. Olcracc<Ey L. Lauri, J. Ceylon. i|.)

Prop. Odour aromatic
;
taste pleasantly pungent, sweetish, depend-

ing on essential oil
;
colour light-yellow, brown

;
pieces quilled with-

in each other, not thicker tlmn paper
;

pliable
;

fracture fibrous

and woody.
Oper. Stimulant, astringent, carminative, tonic.

Use. As a grateful aromatic in dyspepsia and diarrlirea
;
to cover the

taste of nauseous remedies. Tlie infusion checks vomiting. Chew-
ed in palsy of the tongue.

Dose> Gr. x. to 3j. in powder.
Off- Prep. Jlq. Cinnamomi, L. E. I). Infusum Catechu, L. Spir.
Cinnamomi, L. E. D- Spir. J,avandutai Comp- L. E. D. Tinct.
Cardamomi Comp. L. D. Tinct. Catechu, L. E. Tinct- ('in-

namomi, L. E. D. T. Cinnam. Comp- E- Spir- JEthcris Jiro-

mat. L. Vinum Opii, Ij. jicid. Sulphuric. Jiromat. E. fV)7J-

fect. Jlromat- L. D. Elect. Catechu, I). Pulv. Cinnam- Comp.
L. E. Pulv. Cretai Comp. h.E. Pulv. Kino Comj)- h- Eviplast.
Jlromat. D.

CINNAMOMI OLEUM. L. E. D. Oil of Cinnamon.
Prop. Odour of the bark

;
taste pungent, hot; pale yellow colour

;

sinks in water
;
entirely soluble in alcohol.

Oper. Powerfully stimulant
; stomachic.

Use. In cramps of the stomach, hiccough, and flatulent colic
;
insert-

ed into a decayed toolij to allay tooth-acli.
Do.^e.. Iflj. to niiij. on a lump of sugar.
COCCUS. L. Coccineila, I). Coccus ('acti, E. (Coccus Cacti.

Insccta Hemipteva. Mexico.) 'Phe Dried Fi male.
Prop. Faint heavy odour

;
taste acrid, bitterish, astringent

;
colour

blackish red externally, purple red within
; small, irregular,

roundish.

Or. Chiefly for giving a red colour to tinctures, &c.
con BUTyilACEA::, NUns OLEUM FIXUM. E. Palm Oil.

((’ocos Butyrace^e, llie Muckaw Tree, N. O. Palma:, yuulli
America. X)

Prop. Odour that ot violets; ta.stc sweetish : con.sistence of butter
;

colour golden yellow
;
does not easily Ijecomo rancid

;
but when

so, lias a dirty white appc*nrancc.
Oper. Emollient.
Or. Externnllv in sprains, &c.
couemn RADIX l^bnlhus) KT SEMINA. L. Colehiri Radix,

I). (’o)cliici AutiimnaliH Radix, K. The Bulb of the Meadow Saf-
fron. ((’olchicum Autunimilo, y/riflwd. 7Vi,gyn, N. ( ). Spalkae.ca-,

For an account of Cinckonia and sec Appendix,
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Janci^ J> Europe, ij..) Dvg in July and August when tht \

seed appears.
Prop. Taste acrid, excoriating the mouth

;
acrimony lost in drying.

Oper. Narcotic, diuretic, cathartic.

Use. In dropsies, gout, and rheumatism. (It is supposed that it

forms the active ingredient of the Eau Medicinale.)
Dose. Gr. j. to gr. vj, of the recent bulb in pills.

Off. Prep. Jlcetam CoZc/tzet, L. Oxymel Colchiciy D* Syrup. Col-
chici .8uULinnaliSy E. Vinum Colchici. L.

COLLYRIIJM PLUMBl ACETATIS. U. S. Collyrium of Ace-
tate of Lead. (Plumb, acet. 3j. Aq. distill. Oss. Mix and dis-
solve.)

Oper. Sedative, astringent. «

(JOLLYRIUM PLUMBl ACETATIS ETOPII.U.S. Collyrium off
Opium and Acetate of Lead. (Same as preceding with the addi-
tion of Tinct. Opii f3 j.)

COLLYRIUM ZINCI AcETALIS. U. S Collyrium of Acetate
of Zinc. (Zinc, sulphat. gr. xii. Plumb, acet. gr. xvj. Aq. distill.

Oss. Mix and dissolve, and alter precipitation pour off tlie clear
liquid.)

COLLYRIUM ZINCI SULPHATIS. U. S. Collyrium of Sulphato
of Zinc. (Zinc, sulphat. gr. xij. Aq. distill. Oss. Mix and dis-

solve.)

The above Collyria are suited to different stages of Ophtlmlmia.
COLOCYNTHIDIS PULPA. L. Fruclus Medulla. D. Cucumeris

Colocynthidis Pulpa. E. Bitter Cucumber Pulp. (Cucumis, Colo-
cynthis, Jllunwc. Syngen. N. O. CucurbitaceWy L. J. Cape of
Good liope. 0.)

Prop. Taste bitter, nauseous, acrimonious
;

light, white or pale yel-

low
;
spongy.

Oper. Strongly cathartic.

Use. Too violent to bo used alone.

Off. Prep. Extract. Colocynthidis

y

L. Ext. Colonjnth. Comp. L. D.
Pilul. Aloes cum Colocynthidcy E. D.

COiNFECTIO AMYGDALARUM. L. Confection of Almonds.
(Amygd. Dul. Acaciw Gum. 3j. Sacck. Alb. 3iv. Having
bleached the almonds, beat the whole into a uniform paste.) This

preparation is merely a good mode of keeping Almonds in a state

fit to muko the Almond Mixture.
CONFECTIO AROMATICA. L. Elect. Aromaticum, E. D. Aro-
matic Confection. (Cinnamomi Cort. Myristiew J^tTuc. sing. 5U*
Caryoph. 5 j. Cardam. Sem. 5ss. Croci Stig. lij. Testar. Preep.

3 xvi. Sttcch. Pur. Ibij. Aquee Oj. Rub the dry substances to a
fine powder, then mix, adding the water gradually till the whole
be incorporated.)

Oper. Stimulant, cordial.

Use. In the low stage of typhoid fevers
;
atonic gout

;
hysteria

;

nervous languors.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 j. in bolus, or mixtures.

Incomp. Acids of any kind.

CONFECTIO AURANTIORUM. L. Conserva Aurantii, E. P.

Confection of Orange. (Aur. Cort. exter. recent, radula separ.

Ibj. Sacch. pur. Ibiij. Beat the rind in a stone mortar witli a

wooden pestle, gradually adding the sugar.

Oper. Stomachic.
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Use. la dyspepsia of children
;
and as a vcliicie for other remedies.

Dose. 3j. to 3 j.

CONFECTIO CASSIiE. L. Elect. Cassi® Fistul®, E. Elect. Cas-

ei®, D. Cassia Confection. {Cassiis pulp<c Ibss. Mannce jij.

Tamarindi pulpa Oss. Bruise the manna ;
then

dissolve it by heat, and, having mixed in the pulp, evaporate to a

proper consistence.)

Oper. Gently laxative.

Use. For habitual costiveness
;
and as a purge for children.

Dose. 3j. to 3 j.

COXTI FOLIA ET SEMINA. L. Conii Maculali Folia, E. Cicuta,

D. Hemlock Leaves and Seeds. (Conium Maculutum, Pentand.
Digyn. N. O. Umbcllat(E. Indigenous. ©.)

Prop. Odour heavy and disagreeable
;
taste bitter, nauseous, herba-

ceous
;
colour a dull green

;
light destroys its virtues, therefore the

powder should be kept in opaque bottles, well corked.

Oper. Narcotic, poisonous in an over-dose, resolvent.

Use. As a palliative in cancer, and schirrus
;
scrofulous and syphi-

litic ulcerations and swellings
;
pertussis. Externally, ^f

dried herb boiled in Oj. of water, as a fomentation to open scrofu-

lous and cancerous ulcers
;
or us a cataplasm, by adding linseed

and oatmeal.
Dose. Gr. ij. to 3j. of the powder, or from llixij. to lx. of the ex-

pressed juice, very gradually increased.

Off. Prep Kztractum Conii, L. E. I).

CONFECTIO OPII. L. Electuar. Opiatum, E. Opium Confection.

{Opii duri 3vj. Piper. Dong. jj. Zingib. rad. yij. Carui Sem.

5 iij. iiyrupi^'}. Kub tlic opium with the syrup made hot
;
tlien

add the other articles in the state of powder, and niLx.) Gr. j. of
Opium in gr. xx.xvj.

Oper. Narcotic and stimulant.

Use. Atonic gout, datuient colic, colliquative diarrluca, in the chalk
mixture.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3j. in a bolus, or mixture.
CONFECTIO ROSiE CANINiE L. Conserva Ros® CaiiinoR, E.

Confection of Dog Rose. {liosa: Can. Pulpa, Ibj. Sacch. pur.

I .XX. Rub them together until they be well incorporated.)
Use. (’hiefly as a vehicle for other remedies.
CONFECTIO ROSiE GALLICiE. L. Conserva Ros® Gallic®,

E. Conserva Ros®, D. Confection of the Red Rose. {liostB Gal.
Petal, nondum explie. abject, ung. Ibj. Sacch. pur. Ibiij. Beal
the petals in a stone mortar, then add the sugar, and beat into a
uniform mass.)

Oper. Astringent, tonic.

Use. In diarrheea. Rubbed up with new milk, it is useful in early
convalescence from acute diseases. A good vehicle.

Dose. 3j to 5j-
CONFEt’TIO RUT>E. li. Confection of Rue, Fol. ex.sic ;

Carui Sem. ; J^auri Bacc. sing. 3jss. Sagapeni 3 iv. Piper. J^ig-
3 ij. Mellis 3 xvj. Rub tlic dry substances to a very fine powder,
then odd the honey, and mix.)

Oper. Antispasmodic, carminative.
Use. Ill the convulsive affections of children, given in clysters ;

3j.
to 3 j. in Oss. of gruel.

CONFECTIO eCAMMONI/E. I.. Elect. F<*ammonU, D. Confec-
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tion of Soaminony. {Scammovi(B pulv. jjss. Caryoph. coni. Zin^
friber Rad pulv- .sintr. 3 vj. Old Carui f3ss. ^iyr. Rosw. q. n.
Rub the dry substances to a very lino powder, then again witli the
syrup : add tlie oil of carraway, and mix.)

Oper. Warm cathartic.

J)o.'<r. 3ss. to 3j. in a bolus.

CONFECTIO SENNiE. L. Elect. Cnssiac Senna). E. Elect. Sen-
irn, 1). Confection of Senna. {tSenne Fol. I viij. Caricte Fruct-
IbJ. T(imarind(C Pulpw^ Cassitc Pulpts, Prunornm Gall. Pulpai
siivj. Ibss. Cnriaud. Scm. ^iv. GlycyiThizm rad. ^iij. Sacch.
pur. Ibijss. Rub the Senna leaves and Coriander seeds to powder,
and sift

;
boil the residue witii the figs, liquorice root, and Oiv. of

water to one half, then press and strain. Evaporate the strained
liquor to Ojss. then add the sugar. Finally, rub tJie syrup wiUi the
pulp, and adding the sifted powder, mi.xtho whole.)

Oper. Laxative.
Use. In habitual costivencss, and that attending pregnancy.
Dose. 3 j. t(» 3 iv.

CONTRAYEKV7E RADIX. L. Dorstonio) Contrayorva) Rad. E.
Contrajerva Root. (Dorstenia Contrajorva, Tetrand. Monogyn.
N. O. ScabTtd<r..^ />. Urtiew., J. South America. Z[.)

Prop. Odour aromatic, heavy
;
taste bitter, styptic, sweetish.

Oper. Tonic, stimulanl, sudorific.

Use. In typhus; nervous fever; the fever of dentition in weak iii-

fanl.s
;
and dysentery.

J)(fsc. Cr. xij. to 3 S8.

0^\ Prep. Pulv. Contrajerva Comp. L.

(X)PAIBA. L. Copaiferie Ofiicinalis Resina, E. Balsamum Co-
paibiD. I). Copaiba. (Copaifera Officinalis, Decand. Digijn. N.O.
Dumo.soi., L- !jf^uminos(e., J. Brazils. > .)

Comp. Resin, volatile oil.

Prop. Odour peculiar, not unpleasant
;

taste pungent, bitter
;
con-

sistence ofsyrup
;
yellowish, transparent

;
soluble in alcohol, cether,

and the expressed oils ; miscible in distilled water, by means of
mucilage ; spec. grav. 0.950.

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic, purgative in large doses
; acts on the

urethra.

Use. in gleet, leucorrlima, hemorrhoidal affections.

Dose. Illx. to TRlx. in emulsion with gum or yolk of egg.

Incomp. Sulphuric acid, nitric acid.

CORIANDRI SEMINA. L. Coriandri Sativi Semina. E. Corian-

drum, D. Coriander Seed. (Coriandrum Sativum, Pentand.
Digyn. N. O. Umbcllattc. Italy. ©.)

Prop. Odour aromatic
;
taste grateful, pungent

;
seed hemispherical,

ribb(!d.

Oper. Carminative.
U.'ic. In flaliilencics

;
but chiefly to cover the taste of other medicines.

Dose. ©j. to 3 j. entire, or in powder.

Off. Prep. Infnsum Tamarindi ct Senius^ E. Tinct. Senna Comp.

E. Conjectio .Senna., L. E. .dqua Calcis Composita., D.

CORNUA. L. Cervi Elaphi Cornu, E. Cornu Cervinum, D. IlarU-

horn. (Cervus Elaphus, Mammalia Pccora. Europe.)

Prop. Hard, compact, bony
;
yields 27 parts gelantino for every 100

of the horn.

Oper. Emollient, nutritive.
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Use. To infants deprived of the breast. 3 vj. of the shavings, boiled

in water Oiv. to Oij. then strained, and the liquor again boiled witli

ffj. of orange juice, jvj. of sugar, and fiv. of sherry wine, form
a light nutritious jelly for the sick.

Ojf. Prep. Cornu Vstum^ L. D. Pulv> jintimonialis^ L. E. D.

CORNU USTUM. L. Burnt Hartshorn.

Coiim. Phosphate of lime 57.5, carbonate of lime 1, pliosphatoof mag-
nesia.

Prop. White, friable.

Use. The knowledge of tlie components of this preparation proves
that it possesses no antacid qualities, and theroforc it might be alto-

gether rejected.

O^. Prep. Mistura Cornu. Usti. L.
CORNUS FLORIDA. U. S Dog Wood. {Tetrand- JSIonogyn.

N. O. Stellat(Ey L. Caprifolia^ J. North America, .) Cortex.
The bark.

Comp. Said to contain the same constituents as cinchona, but in dif-

ferent proportions. The cornus contains more extractive mat-
ter and gum, and hence is more miscible in water, whilst tlie

cinchona contains tlie most resin, and is more soluble in alcohol.

Prop. Bitter, astringent and aromatic.
Oper. Tonic, astringent, very similar to the Peruvian Bark.
Use. In cases where cinchona is indicated.

Oose. Of the powder 3j. to 3ij.

('RETA. L. I). Carbonas Calais, fl. mollier, E. Chalk.
Comp. Lime 53, carbonic acid 45, in 100 parts

;
some argill. Spec,

grav. from 2.3 to 2.6.

Prop. White, friable, efTcrvcscing with acids.
f/sr. To prepare the Crota Prieparata.
CUETA PRjECIPITATA. I). Precipitated Chalk. T!ii.s is a very

pure carbonate of lime, precipitated from Aq. Muriulis Calcis by
Carbonas Sod;e

;
and is fitter for internal use than the common

prepared chalk.

Ojf. Prep. JfydrarfTtjmm cum Cretrt, I). Klcr.t. Jlromaticumy I).

Mi.stnra ii.

CRF/CA PKAiPAIl.VrA. L. D. Carbonas Calcis Preeparatus, E.
Prepared Clialk.

<.'i)/np. The same as those of creta.

(jper. Internally antacid
;
externally absorbent.

Use. In diarrlicca from acidity : externally v.'heu sprinkled over burns,
after the inflammation has subsided, and a poultice applied, the
skinning over of the sore Is mucli hastened.

I fuse. Gr. X. to 3j. or more.
Prep. Jlistura Cret/B^ L. E. llydranryrum cum Creta., L.

Pnlnis Crct<r. Comp. L. E. PuiO’ Opiatus^ E. Trochisci Car-
houatvs Calcis, E.

CROCI STKi.MATA. L. Croei Sativi Stigmata, E. Crocus, 1).

Halfron. (Crocus Sativus, 'J'riand. JMonogyn. N. O. Ensatoi, L.
Iriilcs, J. The East. 24-*) The English is the. best.

Prop. Odour dilFusive, aromatic, narcotic
;

taste aromatic, pungent,
hiUer: colour deep orange-red; residing in an e.xtractivc essential

oil and resin
;

yields its virtues to alcoliol, wine, vinegar, and
u ater.

^>per. StimuIaiU, c.xhilarating, diaphoretic.
I . In iivjitrfjji. uuil otlier nervous aflections.

C 4
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J)osC‘ Gr. V. to 3 ss.

OjJ\ Prep. Sijrupiis Croci^ L. Tinct. Cruci., K. Confcei. Avowa-
tica^ L. L). PiluLce Aloes cum Jlyrrka^ L. Tinct. Aloes Comp.
L. E. 1). Tinct. CinchoiKE Comp. L. D. Tinct. Rheiy L. Tinct.
Rtifi Comp. L.

CROTON TIGLIIJM. (Mojiccc. Monadclp. N. O. 'Tricocca.
Ueyioti. y .) Semina. The seeds. Oleum Soiiiinuin. T/io cz-
prcsscdoil of the seeds.

Comp. Tlio oil euntains of an active purgative principle 45 parts,
and 55 of a fixed oil resembling lliat of olives.

Oper. A inosi active ujid certain liydragogue purge. It is said not to
irritate like Gamboge and Scnimnony

;
but wlion overdosed, to pro-

duce nervous plieiioinenu, us tremors, oppressed respiration, ver-
tigo, «k.c.

Dose. Of llie oil fllss. to Tlfij. in mucilage, sugar, or in pill : one of
the seeds rubbed u]» in rice-gruel or emulsion-

CUREliA. 1 j. Cubebs. (Piper Cubeba?, Diand. Trig-yn. N. O.
Piperitte^ Jj. Urtiae, ./. Java and Guinea. ^>

.) liaccw.
Prop. Odour aromatic ; tuBtc cooling at first, afterwards pungent

:

active princijilc an essential oil.

Oper. ytimulant, purgulive.

Use. in gouorciia;a.

Dose. From 3 j. to 3j- of the powder, every six hours.

CUMINI SEMINA. L. Cummin Seed. (Cumimnn Cyminum,
tand. Monogyn. N. O. UmbeLlatcc. Egypt. 0.)

Prop. Odour jieculiar, heavy
;

taste warm, bitterish, disagreeable-

Waller extracts their odour
;
spirit takes up both odour and taste.

Seeds ovate, striated.

Oper. Antispastriodic
;
externally stimulating.

Use. Scarcely ever enijdoyed internally; vide Emplastrum.
Ojf. Prep. Cmplastrum Camini^ L.
CUPRUM. E. U. Copper.
Prop. Odour peculiar, and sensible when rubbed

;
taste disagreeable

and metallic
;
colour rcd-yeilow

;
spec. grav. 7.87

;
ductile

;
very

malleable ;
hardness lc.-»s than that of iron

;
easily oxydized.

Use. For jiroparing the salts of the metal *

CUPRUM AMMUNIATUM. L. D. Ammoniaretum Cupri, E-

Ammoniated ('upper.

Comp. Subsulpiiale of copper, subsulphate of ammonia.
Prop. A crystalline powder, of a rich violet colour; taste Imt,

styptic, metalline. Its colour is lost by keeping, if exposed to the

air, and it becomes green
;
being partly converted into carbonate

of copper.
Oper. Tonic, antispasmodic.
Use. Tn epilepsy uiid chorea, after a course of ptirgintr.

Dose. Gr. 4? gradually increased to gr. iv. in a pill twice a day.

Copper, when clean, produces no deleterious cflccts in tlie sto-

mach; nor docs it appear that Uic acids it meets with there and in the

bowels, render it very active when in amass. We have seen two

instances wliere halfpence were swallowed, and retained, in the onc^

case six months, and in the other two, without altering the state M
health. Both the patients were boys under ten j’oars of age ;

and the

halfpence were much corroded when ivaescd.
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rUPRI riULPHAS. L. E. D. Sulphate of Copper.
Coiiip. Hydrate of copper 42.6, sulphuric acid 33, water 25.4, in lOO

pts.

Prop. Crystals rhomboidal, rich blue, semi-transparent, efflorescing:,

inodorous
;

taste harsh, etyptic, corrosive
;

soluble in 4 parts of
water, at 60^

Oper. Tonic, emetic, astringent, escharotic.

Use. In epilepsy, hysteria, and intermittent fever ;
and to produce

vomiting in incipient phthisis : externally os a stimulant to ulcers,

and to take down fungus. A weak solution is sometimes used as

a colJyrium in ophthalmia, and as an injection in gleets. It formed
the base of a very unchemical preparation, Hates’ Aqua Cainpho-
rata, which Ware recommends, diliited with 16 parts of water, in

the purulent ophthalmia of infants. The following will answer
instead of it. R Cupri sulph. gr. iij. mist, camphorai, f 3 v. cola.

Dose. Gr. ^ to gr. ij. in a pill
;
gr. ij. to gr. x. in of water

vomits.

Incomp, .\lkalies, earths, and their carbonates
;
soda* subbora.s

;
salW

of lead; acetate of iron
;
acetate and supcracetulo of lead

;
astrin-

gent vegetable infusions and tinctures.

Ojf. Prep. SohUio eitpri sulphatis comp. E.
CnSP.\RI/E CORTEX. L. Uonplandi® 'frifoliata Cortex, E. An-
gustura Cortex, D. Cusparia, or Angiistura Bark. (Cusparia
febrifuga. Pentandria Monogynia^ N. O. Quo^sza, J. Soiilii

America. >
.)

Prop. Odour peculiar
;
taste intensely bitter, and slightly aromatic;

pieces thin, externally gray, wrinkled; internally yellowish- fawn
;

fracture short, resinous. Yields ita virtues to water and proof
spirit.

Oper. Tonic, stimulant, aromatic.
Use. In dyspepsia, removing flatulence and acidity

;
chronic diai-

rhma, dysentery.

Jneomp. Sulphate of iron and of copper, nitrate of silver, tartarized

antimony, acetate and superacetato of lead, muriate of mercury,
pure potash, and infusions of galls and yellow cinchona bark.

Do.9e. Gr. v. to gr. xx. in powder.
Off. Prep, hifusum Cusparm, L. Tinciura JlvgxuHurcCy D.
CYDONHE SEMINA, L. Quince Seed. (Pyrus Cydonia, Icoseni-
dria Pentagynia., N.O. Pomacca^ /#. Rosacea:^ J. Germany. >.)

Prop. Shape ovate, angled, ferruginous
;
the coriaceous external coat

abounds with mucilage, to obtain which only they are used.

Off. Prep. Decoctum Cydoni<r^ L.
DATURiE STRAMONII UERBA. E. Stramonium Iierha, V.
The herbaceous part of Thorn Apple. (Datura Straiuoniuni,
Pentand. J\Ionogyn^ N. O. Solanaccd., L. Solanc<r^ J. Ameri-
ca. O.)

Prop. Odour narcotic; taste bitter and nauseous; poisonous. TO?

virtues are yielded to water and spirit.

Oper. Narcotic, antispasmodic
;
externally sedative.

Use. In mania, epilepsy, convulsions, and severe chronic pains.

Fomentations of the leaves are useful in discussing hard indolent

tumours
;
and an ointment made with the powder allays the pain

of haemorrhoids. Smoked like tobacco, it relieve® the paroxysraYi

of asthma.
Dose. Gr. j. gradnally in'nTOHcd to gr. viif. in tAvrmty Hour^ : frfiil <fl*

D



liie inspwsalml juice gr. ss. to gr i |. As tlio nrlivilv of tlie plant
ili‘|)fmls oil the mirc.olic iirinciple, tlic eltecls of an ovcnloso arc to
he remeilied liy vinegar, after the slmnncli has hoen cleared.

fncoifip. Salts of lend
;
nitrate of silver.

D.Arci RADIX. L. Dnuni (’nrotn; Radix, E. Dnuci Sylvostrie
S»'inina, I), (.’nrrnt Root ami Seed. (Ujiuciis Cnrotn, hentand-

N.O. Umln llata'. Imli^eiious. $ .)

Vrop. 'ri»c root is sweet and mucila^dnous
;

t)io seeds Imvc an aro-
matic odour, and a moderately wjirm pungent inste.

Opt'r. Of the root emollient; of tlioseedH alomachic, carniiimtivc,
diuretic. The root ia e.xlernally antiseptic.

Vac. The root ia chielly emph>y(Mi na a poultice to ftnlid and ill-

conditioned Hores. 'J’Ijo .seeds have very little ethcaey in gravel,
and Ollier renal atVectiona, for wliicli tlicy have been extolled.

Dose. Of the bruised seed 3j.to 3 j.

DEi'OCTUAJ ALTIi^/E OFFICINALIS. E. Decoction of Mar.«li

Mallows. {Rad. .dltluiiu' sic. 51 V. Urnrum Puss, dtmpti.s acin.
- 3 ij. JJqutf. Ovij. Boil to Ov. and decant.)

f.'omp. The clear liquor, wliich is poured off after the fajcca subaide,

is a solution of mucilage in water.

Prop. Odour peculiar, not unlike that ofboilcd tuniips
;
taste aweet-

iah
;
colour pale yellow

;
aliglitly viscid.

Oper. Demulcent, cinolliont.

Usf. Ill nephritis and intiammation of tlic bladder
;
and as a fomenta-

tion in abrasions, &c.
r>o.Hf. Ad libitum.

l)K(.'(R’TCM ALOFiS COMPOSITITM. .L. Compound Decoction
of Aloes. {Kxl. Olynjrrh. 3 iv. Pntn.ss(r, Suhearb. 3ij. JHocs
Spic. I'rt. covtrit. Myrrhtr. cuntriUr.^ Croc.i Stiff, sitig. 3j.

jiqufn Oj. Boil to f^xij. ami strain, then add Tinct. Card. Cowp.
f 31V.)

<'ump. The gummy and extrnclivo matter of the plants dissolved in

water, which is enabled, by flie alkali, to take up a little of the

resin. The tincture keeps it unchanged.
(tprr. Gently cathartic; ommenugoguo.
I sc. In habitual co.stivencHs from torpor of the bowels

;
jaundice, hy-

pociiomlriasis, and chlorosis.

Dose. fjss. to 1*5 ij. taken in tlie morning.
DKCOCTU.M ANTHEMIDlfl NOBILIS. E. DocoCt. Chamicmjjli

Comp. I). Decoction of Chamomile. {Flor. .Anthem. A''ob. sj.

E. Scm. Carui 3 iv. E. Sem. F(nn‘cvlt 3fJ. D. Aqua
Ibv. E. Oj. D. Boil for 15 minutes, and strain.)

Comp. Bitter extractive, and cssentinl oil, di.ssolved in water.

Use. As clyster and fomentation
;
but for the latter purpose warm

water is equally efficacious.

l)ECOCTUI\I AtlAL.I/K NUDICAULIS. U.^S. Decoction of False

Sarsaparilla. {J}rali(D .N'adicanl. amtiis. 5 yf. .^7 . Oviii. Digest

for four hours, and then boil down to four pints; jircss out and
strain the decoction.)

Use ami Duse. The same as the decoction of sarsaparilla.

DECOCTUM CINCHON.fE. L. Decoct. Cinchon® Lancifoliie, E.

Decoct. Corticis Cinchon®, D. Decoction of Cinchona. (Cm-
chotuc Laticifolicn Cort. covtvsi 5.1* Qj- L. D. Ojas. K.

Roil for ten minutes in a slightly covered vessel, and strain while

hot.)
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Comp. CiiH'iiotii.i and resiuous oxtrarlivc dis>solved in water. JiOng
boiling uxygeualcs and precipitates the extractive.

Prop. Odour and taste that of the species ol* bark employed.
Oper. The same as that ui' the bark
Use. ^V’hen the powder does not sit easy on the stomucli

;
and wlien

large doses are necessary, or iiigrodicutfi of a nature wdiiclj cannot
be ctniibiiied with llie powder, are required to be given witii liie

bark.

JJosr.. f 3 j. to f^iv. tlirecor four times a day.
Jncomp. O.wmuriatic acid, tartarized antimony, infusion of gulls.

DErOCTl’M COLOMBO. COMPOSITUM. U. S. Compound dc
coction of Columbo. CoLomb. contus. Quass.mscobemrascr., aa
3ij. ,'iurant. Cort. 3j. Hhei iv pulo. 3j. Potass. Carbon. Iss.

f^.x.K. Boil to a pint, and add Tine. Lavnid.
Use. An e.xcellont tonic in convalescence from fevers, &c.
Dose. f^ij. tlirice a day.
DECOCTUM CYi)(‘)NIAD. L. Decoction of Quince Seed. {Oijdo-

ni(B ^cm. 3 ij. Oj. Boil over a gentle lire ten minutes, and
strain.)

Incomp. A solution of mucilage in water.
Prop. Inodorous; taste slightly grateful

;
nearly colourless

;
transpu-

rent, viscid.

Oper. Demulcent.
Use. In aplitliai, united with borax and honey, or syrup of mulber*

rics
;
injected boiieath the eyelids in violent ophthalmia. Perhaps

altogether superfluous, as it does not keep.
facomp. Acids, which coagulate it.

DECOCTCM DAPHNES MEZEREI. E. Decoction of Mezoreon.
{Cort. Rad. Daphnes Mexcr. 3 ij. Had. Glycyrrh. contus. |ss.
.i(/U(P Oiij. Boil over a gentle fire to OiJ. and strain.)

Comp. The acrimony of the mezereon, and the saccharine mucilage
of the liquorice root, dis.solvcd in water.

Oper. Slimulant, diaphoretic, alterative.

Use. In secondary Hyjihilis, over which, however, it possesses little or

no power
;
glandular swellings, chronic rheumatism.

Dose, f Vij‘ 1“ 3 vj. three or four limes a day.
DECOCTl.’M DIGITALIS. D. Deeqetion of Foxglove. {Fol. Di-

git, sic. 3j. Jlqiup. q. 8. ut colentiir rivW}. Let the liquor b€*gin

to boil over a slow fire, and then remove it. Digest fifteen miniite.s,

and strain.)

Prop. Almost inodorous
;
taste bitter, nauseous.

Oper. Diuretic, sedative.

Use. In dropsy; and to reduce the frequency ami force of the pulse
in complaints of increased action.

Do.se. f 3 ij. to f 3 iij- every six hours.
Incomp. Sul|)liatc of iron, superacctate of lead, infusion and decoc-

tion of ve!h)vv cinchona Ijark.

DEGOCTUM DLLCAMAUyE. L. Decoction of Woody Night
shailc. {Dulcamara} Caulis concisi %\. Boil to Uj

and strain
)

Prop. Odour strong and uiiplcnsaut
;
taste bitter and nauseous, fol-

lowed by a degree of swcelness.
Oper. Diuretic, diaplioretic.

Use. In dropsy 3 Immoral asthma, lepra, and some otluir diseases of
the skin.

Dose. fliv. lo f“j. with any aromatic tincture, twice or thrice a dav.
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UKCOCTU.M GKOKFKyB.'E LVERMIS. K. DeiJoctioii of Cah^
bago Tree Bark. (Corl. Oeorf. Jnerm. in pnlv. 5j*j
Boil over a hIow fire to Oj. and Btrain.)

Prop- Odour disagreeable; taste bitter and mucilaginous; colour
that of Madeira wine.

Oper- Anthelmintic, purgative, narcotic.
(Jae- In worms, in which it has been found very efficacious.
Dose- To children f 3 ij.

;
to adults f ^ss- to f An overdose,

or the drinking cold water during its operation, produces violent
vomiting, fever, and delirium. These ofiects arc to be remedied
by castor oil, warm water, and acids.

PECqCTUM GUAIACI COMPOSITUM. E. Compound De-
coction of Guaincum, or of the Woods. {Ligni Guaiaci
5iij. Vriict- sic- Vitis VinifcriB |ij.. Had. Lauri fiassafras
con. Rad. Glyr.p'r. con. sing. ? j., .^qua: Ox. Boil the Guaia-
cum and Raisins with the water, over a slow fire, to Ov. adding
tho roots towards the end, then strain.)

Oper. Stimulant, diaphoretic.
Use. In venereal complaints, scrofula, cutaneous diseases, and chro-
nic rheumatism. The guaiaeurn, imwever, can have little eflect, as
the resin is insoluble in water.

Dose- f 5iij- to f 5 vi. every three hours, so thatOj. or Oij. may be
daily taken.

DECqCTUM HORDED L. D. Dccoct. Hordei Distichi, E. De-
coction of Barley* {Hordei Sem- -^qna: First wash
the barley w’ell, then boil it for a few minutes in Oss. of the w'a-

tcr; which being strained ofi', and thrown away, add the remainder
boiling; boil to Oij. and strain.)

Oper- Nutritive, demulcent.
Uae- As a diluent in febrile affections

; recent gonorrhoea, and stran-
gury

;
and to form the bulk in clysters.

Dose. Ad libitum.

DECOCTUM HORDEI COMPOSITUM. L. D. Compound Decoc-
tion of Barley. (Dccoct- Hard- Oij., Caricoi Fruct- concisi jij.,

Glycyrr- Rad- conciaw ct contusce Vvarum Pass, deviptis

acinis ^ij* w^7«</j0j. Boil to Oij. and strain.)

Oper. Use., and Dose- The same as the former: its laxative effect,

which may be sometimes hurtful, is obviated by a few drops of
tincture of opium.

DECOCTUM LICHENIS. L. Decoct. Lichenis Islandici. E. D.
Decoction of Liverwort. (lAchcnis 5j* MquaQ'jss. L* Boil

to Oj. and strain.)

Comp- Bitter, extractive, and fecula, dissolved in water.

Prop- Inodorous; taste bitter; mucilaginous; colour yellow.

Oper. Tonic, demulcent.
Vss- In protracted coughs, phthisis, emaciation from the great dis-

charge of ulcers, pertussis-

Dose- f 3 iv. to f 5 ij. three or four times a day The bitter is com-
pletely extracted by steeping the lichen in sevornl waiters before it

IS boiled, adding to each water about half a .scruple of subcarbo-

nntc of potash. Its nutritive qualities arc considerable.

DECOCTUM MALV.E COMPOSITUM* L- Compound Decoc-
tionof Mallow. (J\Ialvcr cxsic. % jlnthcyiidis Flor. cxsic. jss*,

JlqxKBd]. Boil for fifteen minutes, and strain.)

Comp. Bitter extractive, and mucilage in water.

Vse- Fok the purpo.90 of dj'sters and foraentJ\(iouEs
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DKCOCTl'M rArAVElUS. E- DacocUon of roppy. (Papav.

Somnifvri CapsuP concis. Boil for fiftecMi nii-

imios, ami slrain.)

Comp. The uarcoiic principle, and mucilage in water.

Prop. Anodyne, emollient.

Vst. As a fomentation in painful swellings, excoriations arising from
the thin acrid discharge of ulcers, and lliose common to infants.

DKCOCTUM UUERCUS. L. Decoctum Qucrcns Roboris, E.

l)iicoclion of Oak Bark. {Q^ucrcus Cart. 3 .]., Jiquai Oij. Boil

to a pint, and strain.)

Opcr. A.>lringent.

Vue. As an injection in leucorrheea, and llio glcety discharge wliirli

frequently remains after miscarriages; a fojncntntioii in local viti-

ated uVers.

DECOCTUAT SARSAPARILL/E. li. D. Decoctum Smilacis Pur
saparill®, K. {^iaraapariUa Had. concis. xiv., Jlq. ferv> Oiv.

Alaccratc for four hours near the lire, in a sliglitly covered vessel

;

llien bruise the root, and macerate again for iwo hours; (hen boil

to Oij. and strain.)

Comp. Bitter extractive, and mucilage in water*.

Prop. Inodorous; taste l)itter
;
glutinous.

Opcr. Sliglitly diaphoretic and tonic
;
demulcent.

Use Jn the sequehe of syphilis after a mercurial course.

Dose, f 5iv. to Ois. twice or thrice a day alone, or united ]witl»

milk.

DFX'OCTUM SARSAPARTLI./E COMPOSITUAl. L. D. Com-
pound Decoction of Sarsaparilla. {Decocti •'Sar.^aparilla; ferr.
Oiv., .S’fl.v5a/rrt.9 Had. concism ; Gnaiari JA^ni Hast ; Ohjeyrr
Had. cant. sing. ‘1}.., .Mcierci Had. Cort. 3 iij. Boil fifteen mi-
nutes, and strain )

Opel'. Diaphoretic, alterative

Use. The same as tlic funner; in secondary syphilis, chronic rheii-

matisnij and lepra.

jDo.sc. f 3 iv. Uj Osk. twice or tlirice a day.

ThE preparation is similar to the celebrated Jjishon Dirt
Drink.

DFiCOCTLTM SCII.L/E. U. S. Decoction of Squill. {Scill. 3 iij.

Jitnip. 3 iv. ScrugtB^ 3 iij. .0q.{)\\. Boil to the consumplion of
one balfl.he ii([uor; then strain, and add Spts. /Ether. Kitr. f 31V.

Opcr. Diuretic.

C/<fc.,JDropKy.

Dose, f 3 i. to f 3 ij. frequently repeated.

DEC.'OCTUM SEA*EG.A^«. L. Decoct. Polygalo; Senega', E. De
coction of Senega, {^'itnegtr. Had. JJqua 0]\. BoilloOj. nml
strain.

Prop. Inodorous: ttu»to liot and pungent; colour brown olive.
Opcr. DiurrUic, purgative, stimulant.

Use. In dropsy, riieunmtism, and “ anections of (he iuiigs, attended
witli debility, and inordinate secretion.”

Dose, f ^jss. to f 3 iij. three or four times a day*
DECOerrUAt ULIVII* L. D. Decoctum Ulmi Campe.stris, 10. De-

coction of Elm Bark. {Ulmi Cort. recent, vontu.si ?iv.,
Oiv. Boil to Oij. and strain.)

,
Prop. Odour faint; taste slightly bitter

;
colour brown.

Op(r. Diuretic, alterative.
I ihr. In lepra, and herpetic eruptions. AYillau t.iiinks it hag little

efilcaey.
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Incomp- Alcohol, and tinctures many coiipideruble quabtit\.
DKCOCTfJM VKUATRI. L. Dccoctioo of White Hellebore'*

(ytralrf /iod- cant, Aqu<r. Oij,, 6pt>. Rect. fyij. Boil the
Watery Hcroction to Oj. and when it is cold, add the Spirit.) l)c~
coctnm Hcllcbori albi.

Oper. Stimulant, acrid, cathartic.
Vac. Tiic violci»l operation of vcmtnim c.orhincs it to citernal use.
This decoction is (•mployed, with bonetH, in scabies, tinea capitis,
and other foulrn'priCs of the skin. It requires to be dilated when the
skin is very irritable.

niANTHI rAlfYOPiriU.I PUmES. E. D. riovcPink, or Gilly-
flower. {Decnnd. Dij^njn. N. O CaryaphyUar^ L. J. Italy.

^.) Caryopkilhi rubra.
Trap. Odour grateful, Himilar to that of doves; taste bitterish, sub-

*

astringent.

Oper. Aromatic.
Use. Discarded by judieioiis practitioners.
Sneomp. t;*iil()hate of iron, alkalies, acids.
DIGITALIS POLIAETSEMLNA. L. Digitalis Purpurc® Folia,

E. Digitalis h’olia, D. Purple Foxglove Leaves. (Digitalis Pur-
purea, Didijiinm. .higioapenn. N. O. Lurid<r.^ h. HcrofularUc-i
J. IiidigeiioiiP. I .) Digitalisy herba.

Vrup. Inodorous
;
taste acrimoniouK, bitter, nnusoous

; injured by
iigiit both iu colour and virtues. The leaves should be collected in

duly

Oper. 8edativf, diminishing tho velocity and force of the pulse, and
lessening tJie irritability

;
diuretic. In overdoses it occasions vo-

,

mifing, purging, dinuicss of sight, vertigo, delirium, hiccough, con-
vulsions, find death. These Hyinplonis of poisoning are obviated
by cordials, opium, und blisters.

Use, In intlamnmtory diseases
;
phthisis

;
active hapmorrlmges

;
and

dropsies, unattended by palsy und unsound viscera; particularly

when combined witli nitric acid, in dropsies which occur after long

and harassing courses of mercury ;
most useful where there ie a

laxnc'ss of til»ro, pule countenance, intermittent, weak pulse, cold

skin, and when the swelling pits. Tliis state may be produced by
bleeding, saline purges, &.c. When nausea occurs, its use must bo

mtennitted for a little time
;
but we are not of opinion that purg-

ing counteracts its desired effects
;

for, although the kidneys may
not act so powerfully, yet tlic absorbents are strongly excited, and
the body is unloaded of the morbid fluid by the intestines. Its uso

must be followed by a generous diet, und tonics; and, during its

employment, diluents are necessary.

Dose- Or. j. to gr. iij. in a pill, united with ammoniacum, soap, ca-

lomel, or opium, every six or eight hours, till the remedy acts by the

kidneys, when it must be discontinued
;
but it may again be given,

after an interval.

O/. Prep. Dccoctnm Digitalis^ D. Infuaum Digitalis-, L. E.

Tinct. Digitalis., L. E. D-
DOLICHI PUBES. L. Doliclii Prurientes Pubes, E. Doliches,

Setaj Leguminum, D. The stifl' hairs of the Doliches Pods.

{Dinddph. Dccand- N. C). Papilionacca-, L- Leguminosa., J-

India* V •) , • • •

.

Prop. Hairs stiff*, brown, short, prurient; modoroua,insipul.

Mechanical anthelminrrc.
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L'se^ Against lumbrici and ascariilos. The ripe i)ods arc dipped in

syrup or mulasscs, and scraped wilii a kniie, till the syrup is satu-
rated.

Dose^ A teuspoonful of the prepared syrup
;
or gr. v- to gr. x. of llie

hairs scraped olf, and mixed with syrup, in the niorniug fasting
;
a

purgative being interposed once iu three days,
DKACOXTIU-M. U. S. Skunk Cabbage. \l)racontium Ftrtidum.

Ictodps Fatidus. Sijmplacnrpus Fmtidus. Tctrand. JfuDO^pU’
y. O. Piperit(p^ />. Jiroidctc^ J United States. Z(..) Radix.
I'kc root.

Prop- Taste acrid and biting
;
smell rank and disagreeable.

Oprr. Antispasmodic, expectorant, soniewhat analogous in its effects

to assafertida.

Use- Hus been highly recommended in asthma, and in tlie forming
stage of phthisis pulmonalis. Also used hi hysteria, epilepsy,

hooping-eougii, and chronic rheumatism.
7)o.^c. The powder of the dried root gr. x- to 3 ss. thrice a day.
DULCAMARiE CAUCES- E. E. Dulcamara; Stipites Aulumno

C'oliocti, D. Woody Niglitshudo Twigs. (Solnnum Dulcamara,
Pnitand. JMonogyn. N. i)- Solavar. Indigenous. '?

.)

Prop. Dried inodorous
;
taste bitter, followed by a sweetness.

()p<r. Diuretic, sudorific.

Use. In chronic rlieuinai-isni, humoral nstlima, drop.sy, lepra vulgaris
and alphos; scrofula and jaundice.

Dose- ^j. to 3j. in powder ; in the form of extract gr. v. to gr. ,\.

An overdose produces vomiting and delirium.*

OJf. Prep. iJrcoctuin Dulcamaras- L.
ELATP'RII PEP0N^1S {^Barcas.') L. Elaterium, E. Elateriuni

Eructu.s, D. Wild rucumhor. {Movocc.ia .Mnvadrlph. N. O.

Cvcvrbitacecp- South of Europe. ©.) Cacumis
fructns vcccns-

Prop. Inodorous; ta.stc scarcely bitter, acrid.

Optr. Violently cathartic
;
hydragoguc.

I'sc- In dropsies : but the extract is generally preferred.

J)o.<p. Dr- 8.S. to gr. j. in a j)ill.

OJf- Prrp. F.xtractvm J'.lafcrii, E. E. D.
EEE<:TUARIUM CATE(M1T; COMPOSITUM, E. D. Electuary
of Catechu. {Fit. JSlhn- Catechu siv., Kuw jiij., Cort. (.'in-

vam-; J^ucis Mosch. sivtr- jj., Opiiiv Vini Jllbi

pgj^ q. ss- dijfusi 3j.ss., Syr.Jtnsa Gall- ad JMclUs spis. Roil to

3 iij. ( (mtain gr. j. of opium.
Oprr- .\.-tringent, conlia!.

L'se. Tn diarrluDus frmu weak bowels; and whore an astringent sli-

muhinl ctin ho applied.

Dose. ©j. to 3 j. as a l)ol«is, or dissolved in any fluid.

EEE.MI. ].. Elo’mi
;
Resina, D. Elcmi. (Amyris eleniifcra, Octand.

Morofryn- N- O. Dumoso'., L- 'J'ercbintacco'^ J. Carolina. V .)

Comp. Ko.sin, volatile oil.

Prop, (hlour fragrant, strong
;
taste bitter. In large solid mas.?es, ol

a yellow and greenish colour, semi-transparent; fusiltlc, soluble in

alcohol, partly also in essential oil.

* Thn effects of Dulcamarn arc regulated by the soil and tempera-

Uire of the cllmnto where the plants grow : the warmer the belter.

D :t
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Oper. Stimulant.
Use Scarcely ever used internally

;
but cliicfly for forming a plea-

sant digestive ointment, for promoting the discharge f^rom blisters,
issues, and setons.

Off. Prep. Unnrucntinn Rlcmi Covipositum., L. D.
EMPLASTllLnyi AMMONIACI. L. E. Ammonincum Plaster. {Am--
moiuaci pur. 5 v., Acidi Acctici Oss. After dissolving the Ammo-
niucuni, tlie Plaster is formed by evaporating ilio mixture in an iron
vessel in a water-bath, constantly stirring.)

Prop. Adlicsive.

Oper. Stimulant, rcsolvnnt.

Use. 'Po scrofulous tumours, broncbocole, white swelling.
EMI*LASTRUM AMMONIACI (;UM HYDRARGYRO. L. D.
Arnmoniacum Plaster with Mercury. {Avnnuniaci pur. Ibj., Hy-
drarff. pur. 5iij., Old Sulpk. f3j. Rub the mercury with the
oil until the globules disappear, then add tiie ammoniac, previously
melled, and mix.)

Oper. Resolvent, discutient.

Use. To indurated glands, hydarthuB, nodes, tophi, broncbocole, and
indolent tumours.

The mercury is in the state of a protoxide., or with a minimum of
ory^ren.

EMPLASTRUM AROMATICTJM. I). Aromatic Plaster. {Thuris-

3 iij., Cira: Flavw jss., Pulo. Cort. Cinnamovi 3vj., 01. Ess.
Pimento; 01. P'.ss. JAmonum., sing. 3ij. Molt the frankincense
and wax together, and strain

;
then add, as it cools, the cinnamon,

previously rubbed with tlm oils, and form a plaster.)

Oper. Sliinulating.

Use. Applied over the stomach for pains of that viscus, to allay vo-
miting, ami expel flatus. It requires to be frequently renewed,
b(*ing not very adl)esivo.

EMPLASTRUM ASSAFCETID.E. E. Assafcelida Plaster. {Emp.
Oxidi Flambi Semioitrei, Gum- Hcs. Ferula! Assafatidee, sing,

partes duiufy Gum. HcsiniB Bubonis Galbaniy Cera P'lav. sing,

partem unam.)
Oper. Antispasniodic, anodyne.
Use. In flatulence and hysteria, applied over the umbilical region.

EMPLASTRLTM CALEFACJENS. D. Calefacient Plaster. (Em-
plast. Cantharidis partem unam; Picis Burgund. partes septem.
Melt together, and form into a plaster.) ^

Oper. Calefacient, rubefacient, stimulant.
Use- In catarrh, pertussis, inflammatory afTections of the chest; and
sciatica.

EMPEASTRUM CANTHARIDIS. L. Emplast. Cantharidis Ve-
sicatorii, E. Emplast. Cantharidis, D. Plaster of the Spanish

or BlistQfing Fly. {Cantharidis inpulv.sub. Ibj., Emp- Cerce Ibjss.,

.ddipis Prap. Ibj. Melt the plaster and lard together, and as the

mixture becomes thick in cooling, sprinkle in the flies, and mix.)

Oper. Epispaslic.

Use. In every case where blisters aro required. Heat destroys the

acrimony of the flics, and, therefore, this plaster fails when incau-

tiously prepared. Itshould bespread on leather, for o plaster, with

the thumb, and never with a hot spatula
:
perhaps the most certain

mode of raising blisters would be to sprinkle tlie finely powdered

flies on some farinnceons jiasto, as suggested by Parmontiur. In

using Ibis plaster, the part which if is io cover slmuld be hntlicrl
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uiiil vinegar; and a piece oi’ tliin gnuzo pressed down on the sur-

face of the plaster interposed between it and the skin, by whicli

means it is easily and cleanly removed. It requires to remain ap-

plied twelve hours, in order to produce a perfect blister.

KMPLASTRUM CANTHARIDIS VESICATORII COMPOSI-
TUM. E. Compound Plaster of Spanish Flies. {Resina: JAq.
Rini haricis partes octodecim ; Resina: Concreta: P. Jibiciis ;

Aleloes yesicat. sin^‘ partes duodccim ; Cera: F- partes quaianvy
Subacctatis Cupri partes daaSy Sem. Sinapis ^lb(F ; Fruct. Piper-

J^ig, sing- partem unam- Melt the pitch and wax, then add tlic

turpentine
;
and as these cool, sprinkle in the otiier substances in

the form of powder, so as to make a plaster.) Rniplastrum Vc-
sicatorium.

Oper. Powerfully stimulant, vesicant.

Use- The same as the former
;

l)ut supposed to bo more certain and
quicker in producing its eflccts : licneo useful in gout and cramps
in the stomach.

EMPLASTRUM CER/E. L. Emplnstrum Simplex, E. Wax
Plaster. {Ccrof Fiance; Seviprep- sing. Ibiij., Resina: P'lae(p Ibj.

Melttljcm together, and strain.)

Oper- Irritative, drawing.
Use- Intended for supporting the discharge from a blistered surface

;

but, owing to the irritation it induces, now seldom employed.
Ojf. Prep- Emplasimm CantharidiSy L.
EMPLASTRUM CUMINI. L- Cummin Plaster. (CiwHia/ Sem.y

Carui Sem-y Eauri Bac.y sing, fiij*, Pieis Jirida: Ibiij., Ccrae

Fiance 3 «j. Melt the pitch and wax togctlier, then add the otlicr

. ingredients.)

Oper. Discutient, caJefacient, suppurative.
Use. Applied to the hypogastric region in flatulence, and a cold feel-

ing of the bowels ; to indolent tumours.
P:3IPLASTRUM GALBANI. D. Galbamim Plaster. {F.mplast.
IJthargyri '^\].y Gum. Galhani Ibss., Rament. Ccia: Fiance
3Uelt the galbanum before adding the plaster and wax, llicn melt
all together.)

Oper. Stimulant, suppurative.
l/'.vc. To strumous tumours

;
and to induce suppuration in phlegmons,

but now rarely used for the latter purpo.se.

EMPLASTRUM GALBANI COMPOSITUM. L. Compound Plfis-

tcr of Galbanum. (Galbani Gummi Re.s- pur. 5 viij., Fmp-
Plumhi Ibiij., Terebinth Tulg. 3x., jibiciis Res. cont. ^iij.

Melt the Galbanum and turpentine together, then mix in the resin,

and afterwards the piaster, previously melted.) Kmplastruvi Li-
tkargijri Compositum-

Oper. Stimulant, suppurative, digestive.

Use. To scrofulous tumours
;

oltl arthritic joints
;
and to the liimbnr

region.s in rickets. For the purposes of a digestive in discliarged
abscesses, when imluration remains.

E:\IPLASTRIJM GUMMOSUM. E. Oum Plaster. {F.mp- Ojidi
Plambi Semivit. partes octo ; Gummi Res. Jimmoniaei ; Gummi
Res. Bubonis Galbani ; Cerm Flava: sing- partem unam.)

Oper- and Use. The same as the two former.

Off. Prep. Kmplasirvm SapnniSyVj.
E.MPLASTRUM IlYDRARGYRJ {pro^oxidi.) L. E- Mercurial

Plaster. {Kydrarg- pur- pond- Sulphnreti ^Z}.y Em-
plrrsf- Phnubf H)J. Btib the merenry with flm oil until the globules
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liwappcar, iJiciJ add the plaster.) EmpLaslritm Lijlkargyn cum
Jlydvargyro.

Oper. Sliinuhint, resolvent, disculienf.

To l)uboL‘8 and venereal tumours
; nodes, wlion not painful to

theiouch; and indurations; and to joints anected witli syphilitie

puitis.

EMPl.ASTRUM OXIDl FERR[ RUBRl- E. Plaster of Red Oxyd
ot Iron. {F.mplast. Oxuii^ Plumbi iSemivit. partes xxiv., Re-
sincD Piui partes sexy Cvrai FI., Old Olio. sing, partes ires,

Oxidi Ferri KuOri partes octo. Rub the red oxyd of iron witli

the oil, and add tl>c ollior ingredients melted.) Emplastrum Ho-
buruns.

Op-T. Strengthening, stimulant.
Use. In muscular relaxations; and in weakness of the joints after

rtjirains. It acts chielly in giving u mecliunicttl support, by its stift-

!ies.s and adhesive (luulity.

EiMl’EAS'rRUiM OPil. L. Opium Plaster- {Opii dur. cont. 3BS.
Jlbictis Ufsivee cont. 3 iij., Kmplust. Plumbi Ibj. The plaster and
rosin being melted together, add the opium.)

Oper. Anodyne 1 slimulnnt.

Use. Against internal pains. Althougli it is undoubtedly certain that

opium, in that state of minute division in which it exists in the
tincture, produces its specific effect on the system in a small degree,
when externally nj)j»liod; yet wo doubt whether tJic effects of
this jilaster will sanction tbo adojition of it by the London Col-
lego-

EMPLASTRUM PICIS COMPOSITUM. L. Compound Pitch Plas-

ter. {Picis Jlridm Ihij., .dbiciis Ue.si)i(D\hyy Hesime Flao(ry Cera:

sing, ^iv.y jyiyrist.icic Old expressi 5 j. To llie j)ilch, re.sin, and
wax melted together, add the other matters, and mix.)

Oper. Stimulant, rubefacient.

Use. In catarrh, and other pulmonary affections, applied to the chest

;

and to tlio temples in pains of the head, and chronic ophthalmia.
When any serous exudation takes place, Iho plaster should be fre-

ijuciiily renewed.
EMPLASTRHM PLUMBI, ( 03

-

7/di?) L. Emp. Oxidi Plumbi .semi-

vitrei, E- Emp. Lithargyri, D. Plaster of Lead, or Oxyd of

Lead. (Plumbi Oxidi tSemioit. in pul0. sub. trit. Ibv., OliycB

Old Cougiumy ..dqiuiOi}. Boil together over a slow fire, stirring

I’on.stantly until llic oil and oxide of lead cohere*) Fmplaslrum
JJlkargyri.

Comp. O.xydof lead, and the oil changed so as to approximate to the »

nature of volatile oil. The water is evaporated.
Oper. Defensive, sliglilly adliesivc.

Use.. In excoriations; us a defence to sliglit wounds, and to retain

their edges togetiicr ; as a covering to corns; and to form tlic basis

of some other piasters.

Ojf. Prrp. Fmplast. Hydrargyriy L. E. Emplast. Opiiy L. Kin-

plast- ..^ssnfmifda'.. E- Fmplast. Oinnmosnviy E- Emplast.
Galbaniy U. Emp. Galbaui Comp.lj. Emp. Oxidi Ferri liuhriy

E. Kmp. Resime, L. E- D. Emp. Saponisy L. E- D. Emplast.
TkuriSy D.

EMPLASTRUM PLUMBI SUBCARBONATIS COISIPOSITUM.
U. S. Compound Plaster of the Subcarbonate of Lead. (Plumbs

Subcarban. \hy Ol Oij. Cerce Flav. ^iv. Rmplas. Plumb.

Jbis.«. Irid. F/orenf. in pull). 3 ix. Boil the oil and lead togetiicr
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in II water bath, continually stirring, until they are ihoruugliiy iu-
corporatcd

;
then add the wax and plaster; and when llu'se nrn

melted, sprinkle in the powdered orris, carefully stirring tln^

whole.)
EMPLASTRUM RESIN^E. L. Emplast. Rcsiiiosum, E. Em-

plast. Lithargyri cum Resina, D. Resin Plaster. {Hestna Flartr
Ibes., Kmplastri Plambi Ibiij. Melt the plaster with a goiitU*

heat, then add the resin, and mix.) Emplastrum Lithargyri cumi
ResintB-

Oper- Defensive, adhesive, slightly stinnilant.

CZse. In retaining the lips of recent wounds together, that they may
heal by the first intention

;
and to give supjjort to ulcerated pahs,

to assist their granuhitim), without rest, according to Mr. Ravn-
ton’s excellent mode of curing sore legs. The i)lustor originallv
prepared by that gentleman contained less resin

;
3 vj. only to Ihj.

of the litharge plaster. This preparation, however, answers tlie

purpose equally well, except in very irritable habits.

EMPLASTRUM SAPONTS. L. D. Emplast. Saponaceum,
Soap Plaster- (Saponis 2Jurico7icisi tbss-, Emplast- Plumbi Ibiij.

Mix the soap with the melted plaster; and boil to a proper consist-
ence.)

Oper- Mildly disculient.

Applied to lymphatic tumours
;
and used with the same views

as the mercurial plaster, but with much less eflect.

EMPLASTRUM THURIS. D- Frankincense Plaster- {Kmplast-
Lithargyri Ibij., Thuris Ibss-, Oxydi Fcrri Ruhri |iij.)

Oprr- and Use- The same as the Plaster of red oxide of iron.

EMULSfO ACACIiE ARABIC^E. E- Einulsio Arabica, D. Gum
Arabic Emulsion. {J^aclcor- Amygd- Com- f.j., Ayiim Ihijss.,

JHucilaginis Mini- JSTilot- 5ij-t

^

iv. While beuling the
decorticated Almonds with the sugar and water, add the mucilugo.)

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste sweet, soft, mucilaginous

;
like milk.

Oper. Diluent, demulcent.
Use- In febrile and intlammatory complaints, particularly those of
the kidneys and urethra

; as calculus, gonorrheea, ami Htrangury
from the absorption of the acrid matter of Spanish Flics, or any
other causes. A vehicle for other medicines.

Lost- or more, ad libitum.

lacomp- Acid.s, o.xymel, and syrup of scpiills, spirits, tinctures, tar
tratc and supertartrate of potash, oxymurialc of nicrcury, and spi-

rit of nitric ajther.

EMULSIOCAMPHORiE- E. Camphor Emulsion. {Camphor(p. 3
J^ue- Amijgd- Com- decort ; Sacch- pur- sing- Ziv-^ Ayiiu) 3 V).)

Kmulsio Campkorata,
Comp. Camphor mechanically, suspended in emulsion : it separates in

the course of a few days, and swims upon the surface of the mix-
ture-

Oper- The same as cnnij)hor; and, consequently, liiis is only a con-
venient form of giving the remedy, as it proves always less nau-
seous when given in the liquid form.

Juisc- f 3 .SH. Uj f several times a day-
ENEMA CATIIAkTKM'M- I). Purging Clyster- {Manntr. jj-,

JJtcocti Chanutmcli Comp- f 3 x., 01- Oliv<c 3 j., Sulph. Magnc.sim

Use- This is a good, gently stimulating, and emollient glystcr
;
but it
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iloca not i)068CSK any peciilinr udvantnge over tlio£o which arc every
(lay ordered in cMcinporuiujous jjrescriptioiiK.

EiN CMA FCiiTiOl M- D. Frotid C-lyster. {The former^ with the
adUition of 3 ij. e/ t/u Tincture of JJssafa tida.)

Oper- Auiibparimouic, anodyne.
Use. in iiybiena

;
spasmodic colic; the conviilHiona of infants

;
and

for allaymg ilio irnialion produced by ascarides in the rectum.
EKVXGll UaJJIX. D. Eryrigo Hoot. (Eryngium Maritimuin,

tsea Kryngo, or Jlolly. Pentand. Monogj/Ji^ X. O. Uinhellutw^
Europe. Z|.)

Prop> Odour slightly aromatic
;
taste sweetish, warm.

Optr. Djuroiie, o.xpcetorant
;
but its j)owers aro so weak that it is

searculv over used.

KLl'A j’OltlUWi I'EKFOEFATUM. U. S. Thoroughwort. {Spn^r-
nm. PoLygiUU' X. O. Composit. J)i$coidea!^h. Conjinbifene J.

iN'orth AiiHirica. If.) Morha. The herb.

Prop. Inlcnsoiy bitter, willi a very slight uslringcncy, but no acri-

inoiiy.

Opvr. Tonic, sudorific, cinolic, cathartic; according to the dose and
mode of e.xlnbilioii.

Uac. Muc.h esteemed in the treatment of intermittents, given in pow-
der or the cold mfusion

;
also in <;ontinued fevers and intlammutory

diseases, given in warm infusion to jiroducc vomiting or imrging,
according to circumstances. Tlio tincture forms an excellent

tonic.

JJose- As a Ionic 3j. to 3j. of tlic powdered loaves three or four

limes a day
;
as u sud()fific I'sj- to fjij. of the warm infusion

every one or iwoliours; ns an emetic and cathartic fsij. to f^iv.
of the warm infusion rejmated at short intervals

(}JY. Prep. Ififus. Kupnfari/^ F. »S.

Ei;PATUlUUM TEUt’lUFULlUM. V. S. Wild horehound.
Herba. 'J'liehcrb.

Oper- Anaiogous to the Eupatorium perfoliat.um ?

EF-FllURillA COROEEA'J'A. U. ti. Large llowering spurge.

Hudix. The root-

Prop, and JjosC‘ Similar to llie Kujdiorbia Ipecacuanha. Perhaps
it is a more acrid catlmrti.' than it?

EUPHORBIA IPECAOlJAiMIA. U- R. Ipecacuanha spurge.

(Jjodecaufi- X. O. Tricocew., 1^. KvphorbiWy J- United
Rlalcs. /|.) Radix. 'J'heroot.

Comp. Caoutchoij«-, resin, mucuB, and probably fajcula.

Prop. '^Pasle swcelisli, and not unjdensunt.

Oper. S lid to posseas similar jiroperties to the ordinary ipecacuanha,

and to he inferior to it in no rcspeci, exccjiling that it is more violent

in its operation wlien overdosed, and possesses more culhartic power
tiian it.

J')osr. To produce vomiting gr. x. togr. xv. of the powder*
EUPlIOKHJiE (UJMMI-REMNA. L. Eupliorbium. (Euphor-

bia Oliicimirum, JJodecard. Trigpma., N. 6. Tricocccr^ J.. P'u-

phorbieTyJ. Africa. Z|.)

Comp. 37 0 resin, 19.0 wax, 20. 5 innlntc of lime, 2.0 mnlate of

potash, 5.0 water, and 13.5 woody matter and loss.

Prop. Inodorous; taste, xvlien cliewed, nauseous, burning; tears

about liio size of a large j>en, dry, friable, externally yellow, hut

paler within. Spvc- gruv. 1.121), partially soluble in alcohol; loss

so in water.
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Optr. KnMnc.
L'3C. Diluted with starchy or any mild powder, it id snufied up the

uodtrils in amaurodis, lethargy, chronic ophthalmia, uml all cases
where a copious discharge is required from the pituitary mem-
brane.

EXTUACTUM CACUMINUM ABSYNTHII. D. Extract ofWorm-
wood. (A decoction defecated and evaporated.)

Trap. Inodorous, the Havour being dissipated with the essential oil

;

taste bitter.

Oper- Tonic.
Use> In the same cases for which bitters are generally employed.
Dose- Gr. x. to 3j. in pills twice or thrice a day.
EXTRACTUM ACONITI- L- Extract ofAconite. (The expressed

juice inspissated without defecation.)

Prop Odour disagreeable; taste acrid, slightly styptic; colour ob-
scure green, brownish red. It loses its virtues wdien long kept.

Oper. Narcotic, diuretic.

Use. In obstinate chronic rheumatisms and agues
;
glandular swell-

ings
;
convulsions; and chronic uterine hajniorrhages.

Dose- Gr. j. night and morning, gradually increased to gr- vj. in the
form of pills.

EXTRACTUM ALOES PURIFICATUM. L- Extract of Aloes.
(Tlie gummy part extracted by boiling water, defecated, and in-

spissated.)

Prop. Almost inodorous ; taste bitter, but less unpleasant than the
aloes.

Oper. Cathartic, emmenagogiie.
Use- In the same cases for which the gum-resin is employed.
Dost- Gr. V. to gr. xv. in pills.

0§- Prep- Pulv- -Qloes Compositus^ L. PHuloi Aloes Comp- L-
Pilul<p. Aloes cum A/;/rr/ia, L.

EXTRACTUM ANTflEMIDIS. L- Ext. Aiithemidis Nobilis, E-
Extractuin Florum Chamoimcli, D. Extract of Chamomile. (The
volatile oil is dissipated in this preparation.) Eztractum Chama:-
mcli-

Prop. .Mmost inodorous
;
taste a pure grateful bitter ; colour dark

brown.
Oper. Tonic, stomachic.
Use- In dyspc:j>sia, chloroHis, and general debility.
Dose- Gr. x. to gr. xx. in pills, twice or thrice a day.
EXTRACTUM BELLADONNLE. L. Succus Spissntuo Atropuj

Rclladormte, E* Extract of Relladonna. (An expressed juice in-
spissated.)

Prop. Inodorous; taste bitterish.

Oper- The same as tlmt of the plant, but much weaker; and it is,

therefore, used in tlic same cases.
Do-it- Gr. gradually incroasod logr. v. in pills.

EX’PRACTUM CASCARILLAH RESINOSUM. D. Resinous Ex-
tract ot Cascarilla. {Cort- CascaTiU(P, in pulv- crass- Ibj., Spir.
Pin- Red- Oiv. Digest for four days, then decant arnl strain

;
boil

the residuum in ten pints of water to two, filter and evaporate the
decoction, and distil the tincture in a retort, till both arc thickened ;

then mix and evaporate them to a pihilar consistence-)
-Prop. Inodorous, the essential oil being dissipated; taste simply

bitter.

Oper- Tonic, stomachic.
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Usf- III (ly«iic|wiii, diiirrham, &.C., but less eflicucious tliim tlio bark
in eubAtancu-

(Jr. X. to gr- xx or more, in pills.

EX'I’RACTUM CINCHONA. L. U. E. Extract of Bark. (A do-
I’octioii evaporated.)

Prop. Odour riwye irth; taste Ititter, but less uustcro than tlie bark:
iVaeturo rough, dull

;
colour deeji brown.

Oju r. Tlie same ns the bark in subrilanco; and conRecjueiitly it is

used in the snino cases; but with much less certainty of'clfect,
owin': to the cliemical chango produc(Ml oji the drug during tlie

li<uiing. The active princijilo of the bark ahsorliing ox^ gen when
boiled in water, it is precipitated and remlerod inert

;
lionco, al-

though this orinciple is in a great degree soluble in water, yet, hy
the long boiling which is ordered for prejjaring the decoction for
iiiaking the extract, a great j)art of it is destroyed.

J)nse. Or. X. to 3 ss. dissolved in any distilled water. Formerly the
dose of gr. x- was snp|)osed to he e(|niva!ent to 3 ss. of the bark
powdered : but Sir John Pringle’s exjierimenls first showed that this

opinion wa.s unfounded; and the ehemical analysis of the bark
proves that the reverse is nearer (he truth.

It is hrpt hath hi a hard and soft .%tatv.

EXTU\('T1;M L'INCIION/F/REBINOSUM. L. Ext. Cinchon®
Ji.iii' if'diie, R. Extract. Ciiichoii® llubrte Rosinosmn, D. Re-
sinous Extract of Mark- (An Aqua-Spiritoiis Extract, containing
both the extractive ami resin of the bark.) Extractum Cinchuvee
lies ill in.

Prop. 'J’asfe letter, with the austereness of the bark; fracture resin-

ous; flte J)ublin extract more so, being red bark.
Oper. 'I’he same as the bark in substance.
Usr. In ague, and every complaint for whicli bark is used. This is

altogether a preferable preparation to the watery extract; the rec-

tified s))irit contains water enough to enable it to take up all the
active principles of the drug, less heat is rc(|uircd to evaporate the
menstruum, and, owing to the presence of the alcohol, the extract

absorbs less oxygen. The exjiense of the spirit is the greatest ob-
jection to it. it is more grateful to the stomach than the other-

Dose. Gr. x- to gr. .xxx. in pills, or dissolved in some distilled

water.
EXTRACTUM COLOCYNTHIDIS- L- Extract of Colocynth. (A
gummy extract, about obtained by water from 1 viij. of the

pulp.)

Opnr. Catiiartic, and mild in its operation, as it is not apt to occasion

grijiings.

Usc> For evacuating the bowels; and as an adjunct to other purga-

tives-

T)osn. Gr. v. tn 3 ss. in pills nt bed time.

EXTRACTUM COLOCYNTMIDIS COMPOSITUM. L. T). Com-
pound Extract of C’olocynth. {Colocynth Vulpat con. 3 vj., Jiloes

Spic- Ext. cojifriti Ijss.y Scainmon. Gumvii-Hes- coat, ^ss., Cr/?*-

damomi Sem. contrit. 3 j., iVatcr Oij. Macerate the pulp in tlio

spirit at a gentle beat for four days, strain, ad<l tlie Aloes and

Scammony
;
then distil off the spirit, and mix in the Gurdamom

seeds.)

Oper. Cathartic, etimnlant.

I'sr. In obstinate visceral obstructions : habitual coslivcne.ss in loii-

fo))blegm:itic habits ; dropsies: worms.
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7)o-*v. Gr. vj. to 3 S3. in pills.

EXTIIACI’IIM CO-^H. L. Succus Spissatus Conii Maciilati, K.

t^uccus SpisKalus Cicuta;, D. Extract of Hemlock. (An exprcsKcd

juice in.-»pis»aleil without defecation.) Eztractuin Succus CicuUc
spissatus.

Prop. Odour f<etid
;
taste bitterish and saline; colour dark olive; it

loses Its virtues when kept, and a saline etilurescence ajipenrs on Us

surface.

Op<r. Xarcotic, alterative, re.sulvent.

V.’*e. In flCT'diiiii, schirrus, and cancer, particularly for allaying the

pain of uterine cancer, wuliout producing costivoness, as opium
does : a useful addition to mercuriiil salts in cutaneous coinphuuls.

Dose. Gr. iij. gradually increased to 3j. twice or thrice a day.*
EX'I’RAGTL'M ELATElUl. L- ElaU riuni, D. Extract of Elateiium.
(The liecuia of the expressed juice.)

Opfr. Violently catiiarlic, liydragogae, sonielimes emetic.
Use. In ascites, vviien other remedies have failed

;
and in very obsti-

nate costiveness.

Dose. Gr. ss. made into a pill, with extract of gentian, every hour or

two, till it operate
;
and tliis repeated every third day, till a cure be

ertccind.

EXTIl/vCTUM CAGCMIXIJM GENISTA.. D. Extract of Broom
INips. {I'he Spartium Scoparium.)

Oper. Diuretic, stoinuchic.

Use. In drojisies, but seldom enijiloyed.

Dose. 3ss. to 3j. ini)ills.

EXTRAtrn'M GEXTIANVE. E. Ext. Gcntianm Luletu, E. Ext.
Kadicis Genliame, D. Exwact of Gentian. (The evaporated de-
coction.)

Prop. Inodorous, intensely bitter, black, shining, tenacious.
Oper. Tonic, stomachic, in large doses aperient.

Use. In dyspepsia, jaundice, &.C., but it is chictly used as a medium
for giving the metallic oxides in the form of pills.

Dose. Gr. x.to 3 ss. twice or thrice a day.

Off. Prep. PUuUv .filocs Comp. E.
EXTRACTUM Gf.YCYRRHIZ^E. L. D. Extract of Liipiorico.
(The evaporated decoction.)

Prop. Almost inodorous
;
taste sweet, mucilaginous; britllo.

Oper. Demulcent.
Use. In the tickling cough of catarrh it is perhaps the most useful of
the demulcents, as it hangs aimiit and sheaths tlie fauces.

Dose. 3J. to 3 ij. ad libitum.

Off. Prop. Piluhr Opinttr^ E. Pilnla* Scilliticfr^ E. Trochisci
Objnjrrhhm Cilabrrr.., E. Trochisci (rlycyrrhiiiecum Opio. E.

EXTUA(,'TUM II/EMATOX Vlil. 1^. Ext. Htemutoxyli C’amije-
chiani, E. Ext. Scohis Ha,*mutoxyli, D. E.xtract of Eogwooil.
(The evaporated decoction.)

Prop. Almost inodorous
;
fn*Jtesv.eet, austere; colour a deep reddish

purple
;
soon hardens and becomes brittle.

Oper. Astringent.

^ Impotcntium virilrm, says /?cr^ius,siib u«ii Conii cura‘ani ob-
servavi, in viro quodam plusipiain quadrngenario, qui omnem erec-
tionem penis perdidcrut, postinde lumen plurcR llberoa procreuvit.
Mat. Med. vol.i. 19.1.
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Use. In diurrlicDas, the protracted stugo of dyficnlery, and inlCMiial
hioinorrlmgofl. It may be given clysterwisn in solution.

JJosc. Gr. X. to 3 \. in pills, or dissolved in cinnamon water.
KXTRACTUM KADICJS HKLLEBOIU NIGRI. E. D. Extract
of Black Hellebore Root. (The evaporated decoction.) Kitrnc-
turn Hellcbori

Prop. Taste bitterish, nauseous, acrid.

Oper. In largo doses catJiurtic
;
in smaller diuretic, resolvent, omnic-

nogoguc.
Use. Ari a purgative in mania, melancholia, dropsy, and worms

;
an

nlterutive in scabies
;
and in chlorosis

;
but it is notsuporior to aloes.

This extract forms the basis of Bachers' hydragogiio pills, with an
equal quantity of myrrh, and a sixth part of eardiius benodictus,
beat up, and divided into one grain pills

; 3, or 4, orO, of which arc
given three or four times a day, according to the st rength of the con-
stitution.

Dose. Ah a cathartic, gr- x. to 3j. : as an emmenagoguc, &c. gr. iij.

to gr. X.

EXTRACTUM HUMULI. L. Extract of Hops. (The evaporated
decoction.)

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste bitter, with the peculiar flavour of the hop.

Oper. Tonic, anodyne 1 diuretic.

Use. In gout; dyspepsia; and mania, to procure rest
;
but its virtues

are very doubtful.

Dose. Gr. v. to 3j. in pills.

EXTRACTUM HYOSCIAMI. L- Siiccus Spissatus Hyosciami
Nigri, E. Succ. Spiss. Hyosciami, D. Extract of Henbane. (The
c.xpresscd juice inspissated without defecation.)

Prop. Odour slightly fffitid
;
taste nauseous, bitterish, sub-saline.

Oper. Narcotic.

Use. In nervous nflcctions, rheumatism, gout, chordees, obstinate ul-

cerations
;
and whenever it is required to allay pain, and avoid the

costivciicsB which opium is apt to induce.

Dose. Gr. V. to 3J. It has been increased to the extent of 3j. twice

n day.
EXTRACTUM JALAPiE. L. Ext. Convolvuli Jalapte, E. Ext.

.lala])te, I). Extract of Jalap. (A spirilous tincture distilled,

and an aqueous decoction evaporat^, and the remains mixed toge-

ther, K'cpt. both soft and hard.) Eztractum .Talapi-

Oper. Cathartic, liydrogogue.

Use. In coslivencs’s, worms, dropsy, generally combined with soap

or calomel.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3j. in pills. To children the hard extract is given,

triturated with sugar or testaceous powders

Off. Prep. Pulv. ScammonecE Comp. E.

EXTRACTUM JALAPA3 RESINOSUM- D. Resinous Extract

of Jalap. (Prepared as the Extractuin Cascarillo;.)

Oper. Cathartic, irritative.

Use. In the same cases as the former; but it occasions violent gn-

pings, unless triturated with sugar and almonds, or mucilage, into

an emulsion.

EXTRACTUM JUGLANDLS. TJ. S. Extract of Butternut. {Ex

Jufflande conscissa. A strained decoction evaporated.)

Oper. Purgative. Has been recommended in cases where jalap is

usually employed-

Dose. Gr. X. to 3 ss. made into pills.
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KXTUACTUM LAOTUC^E. L. Extract of Ecltuce. (It liio

leaves of fresh lettuce ibj.
;
beat tliem in astono mortar, sprinkling

them with water; then express the juice, and evaporate it without
iiliowing it to subside, until it acquire a proper degree of consis-

tence.)

Prop- Odour narcotic like opium
;
taste bitter.

Opcr> Narcotic, diaplioretic.

haC’ In the same cases as opium*
TJose. From gr. iij. to gr. x. in form of pills.

EXTRACTUM OPII. L. Ext. Opii Aquosum, D. Extract ofOpium-
(A watery solution, defecated and evaporated.) Extractum The-
haicum.

Ppop. Inodorous; taste bitter; colour black
;
dissolved in water; it

is not precipitated by alcohol.

Oper. Narcotic, anodyne, sedative, antispasmodic, with less anhso-
quent derangement of the nervous system than crude oi»iiim occa-
sions.

VsB’ In all cases in which opium is useful
;
and better fitted for chil-

dren and very irritable habits.

Dose- Gr. ss. to gr. v. in pills.

lacomp- Solutionsof astringent vcgelubles, carbonate of potaslj, nm-
riate of mercury, sulphate of coj)per, Hulphate of zinc, acetate of
lead, nitrate of silver, all of which precipitate this extract from its

solution altered in its nature-

Ojf. Prep. iSyrupus 0;>», D.

EXTRACTUM PAPAVERIS. L. Ext. Papaveris Somniferi, E.
Extractof White Poppy. (The decoction evaporated.) Extruetam
Papaveris Jllbi.

Oper. Narcotic, anodyne; without producing so generally delirium,
headachjOr nau.sca, as opium and its extract j>roduce.

Vae. As this extract possesses ncarl)’ the same virtues ns opium, only
in a weaker degree, so it is em]»lt)yed in the eanic instances. It is

to he preferred wlien tlie head is much allbclud.

Dose. Gr. ij. to 3J. in form of jjiHs.

Incomp. As under Extractum Uj)ii.

EXTRACTUM PGUOPHYLU. U. S. Extinct of May apple. {Pre-
pared in thesamc way as Extract of Jalap.)

Dose. Gr. x. to 3j. in pills.

EXTRACTUM tiUAtSSEE. U, 9. Extract, of Quassia. {A
strained decoction evaporated.)

Oper. I’onic.

Jjo.^e. (»r. v. to 3j.
EXTRACTUM CORTICJS QUERCUS. D. Extract of Oak IJurk-

(The decoction evaporated.)
Oper. Astringent, tonic.

I sr. Innivinc iiaMiiorrhagcs and immoderate fitixes.

EXTRAC'’I’UM RHEl. li. Extract of Rliubaib. (A decoclioa
ilid'ecated and cva[»orafed.)

Oper. Purgative and stomachic; but ns llic extractive matter at-

tracts oxygen in tho humid state, and iinrliciilavly when healed,
inncli of the virtue of the medicine i.s destroyed in this prepara-
tion.

lii the same ca.se for which the powdered root is (anployed : hut
cliiefly “ as a basis for lulls to which more active niatlers are to be
fiddiMi.”

Dose. Gr. X. to 3 ss. in pills, or dissolved in peppermint water.

J) I
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EXTUACTUM RUTA: <;RAVE0LENTI«. E. Ext, Eoliorum
ihitiDt ])• Extract of Rue. (A decoction evaporated.) Extrac-
turn Rut(B.

Frop> Inodoroua
;
taste bitter, acrid.

Oper. Tonic, stomachic, cimiionagoguc 1

Vae. The active principle on which the stimulant and antispnsmodic
operation of rue depends, is its essential oil, which is dissipated in
tills preparation. As a bitter, it is inferior to tlie extract of choino-
inile ilowers*

Do8c> Gr. X. to 3j. in pills.

EXTRAC'J’UM FOLIORUM SABINAC. D. Extract of Saviiic.
(A decoction evaporated.)

Use. As in tlie rue extract, so in this preparation, much of the virtue
of the plant is dissipated with the essential oil

;
and a simple acrid

bitter remains, applicable to cases which require bitters.

Dose.’ Gr. x. to 3 ss. in pills.

EXTRACI'UM SARSAl’ARILE.E. L. Extract of Sarsaparilla-
(A strained decoction evaporated.)

p?;er. The sumo as the powder of the root, to the decoction of
which this extract is added, “To render it stronger and more
efKcacious.”

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 j* in pills, or dissolved in the decoction.

J'lXTRACTUM STRAMOXIJ. E. Extract of Stramonium. (R the

seeds of stramonium Ihj-, boiling water one gallon. Macerate for

four hours in a vessel slightly covered near the fire
;
then take them

out, and bruise them in u stone mortar, and return them again to

the fiuid when they are brui.sed. Then boil the liquor down to

four pints, and strain it wliilc it is hot. Finally, evaporate it to a
jiroper thickness.)

Prop. Odour narcotic
;
taste bitter.

Use. In asthma and other spasn tdic affections.

Dose. From gr- ij. to gr. x., in the form of pill, twice or thrice a
day.

KXTRACTUM TARAXACI. L. Ext- Hcrbte etRadicis Taraxaci,

D. Extract of Dandelion. (A strained decoction evaporated.)

Prop Inodorous
;
taste bitter, mucilaginous.

Ope7\ Deobstruent, laxative, diuretic.

Use. In jaundice, chronic inflammation, and incipient scirrhus of the

liver, chronic derangements of the stomach, hypochondriasis, and i

dropsy.
Dose. Gr. X. to 3 J. united with sulphate of potash.

EXTRACTUM VALERIANA3. D. E.\tract of Valerian. (An o.x-

pressed decoction evaporated.)

This preparation is liable to the same objections as the extracts of rdc

and savine, as its anti-hysterical virtues are lost witli the essential

oil, in preparing it.

Dose. Gr. to 3j. in pills.

FARINA. L. E. Triticum Estivum; Farina, D. Flour. (Vide-

Amyluin.)
Comp. Gluten, sugar, starch,albumen, gum, phosphate of lime.

Use. The introduction of Flour into the Phariimcopa*ias seems to bo

unnecessary, as it is scarcely ever used in the state of flour, except

to parts affected with erysipelatous inflammations; bread is used in

making cataplasms
;
and sometimes in forming pills.

I'ERRI PRUSSIAS. U. 8. rnis.sialc of Iron. Prussian blue.

Cuurp. Priissicucid 35.1, red o.xideof iron 53, wutcrll.O.
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Prop. Of a Mue colour, insipid, inodorous, insoluble in water and ol-

cuiiol, decomposed by solutions of potass, soda, lime, barj-tos, and
strontites.

O/jcr. Tonic.
(\^c. Intenuittents, scrofula, chorea, epilepsy, &c.
Dose. Gr. iij. to gr. viij. in syrup thrice u day.
r’KUfU’M. L. E. J). Iron. (Hamcnta ct Fila ; Scobs.)

Prop. Colour blueish gray: texture fibrous; fracture brilliant and
line grained

;
sp. grav. 7.0 to 7.6

;
hard, ductile, niallcuble, magne-

tic.

Oper. 7'onic, doobatruent
;
antlielinintic

;
producing fmtid eructations

when it lakes etl'ect, owing to its meeting with acid in the slomuch,
which oxydizes it, and evolves hydrogen gas.

I sc. In general debility, dyspepsia, liysteria, chlorosis, worms, and
in passive inemorrhages. It can prove useful only wlien it is ox-
ydized, which is known by the eructations, and black fccccs.

Dose. Of the filings, gr. v. to 3j. with some aromatic powder;
or in the form of electuary with lioney

;
or pills with extract of

gentian.

Off. Prep. Fa'ri Dimntura Pnrificata^ Fj. Fcrri .^celas^J). Fenu
Carbonasy E. U. Fcrri Sulphasy L. E. I). P'errum Tartariza-
ftnn, Ij. I'inct. Jicctat.is Frrriy I). lAqiinr Fcrri Jllkaliniy L-
P'invm Fcrriy L- I). Oxyjdum Fcrri Rubrumy D. Fcrri Oxydani
jVitrntmy E. D-

FERRUM AMMONIATUM. L- Murias Ammoniaj cl Ferri. E. I).

Ammoniated Iron. Frrrum Jlmmoviacale.
Comp. Siibinuriatc of ammonia, red muriate of iron.

Prop. Odour resembling saffron
;
taste styptic

;
deliquescent, soluble

in alcohol.
Oper. Tonic, emmenagogue, aperient, altenuant.
Vse. In epilepsy, hysteria, chlorosis, scrofula, rickets, and mesenteric
obstructions; sometimes in cancer.

Dose. Gr. iij. to gr. xv. twice or thrice a day, in pilks, with c.xtract

of gentian.

Off. Prep. Tinct. Fcrri .^mmoniatiy I,’

FERRI SUnCARRONAS. L- D. C'arbonas Ferri Praecipitatua, E,
Carhonas Ferri, I). Suhearbonale of Iron. (Prccijnlated from
Sulphate of Iron by Subcarbonatc of Soda.) Fcrri liabigo.

C!omp. Red oxyd of iron, carbonic acid.
Prop. Inodorous; taste styptic

;
colour reddish-brown.

Oper. I’onic, emmenagogue, attenuant.
Vsc. This is tlic state in which iron is generally found in ebalyboafe
waters, except that it is Inild in solution by an excess of carbonic
acid. It is advantageously employed in tic douloureux, dyspcjisiu,
chlorosis, and lately has been much recommended in cancer.

J)o.He. Gr. iv. to gr. ix. united with myrrh, bitter extracts, or some
aromatic.

Off. Prep. Tartarum Ferriy D. Tinct- Fcrri MicriatiSy L- P-
Frrrum JimmoiiiatAuny L-

FERRI SULPHAS. L. Sulphas Ferri, E. D- Sulphate of Iron-

(A protoxide, or at the minimum of oxydation.) Ferrum Fitrio
latum-

Comp. Oxyd of iron 28-3, sulphuric acid 26.7, water of crystallize
lion 45 parts, in 100 of the crystallizeti salt.

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste strong, styptic

;
crystals light green, transpa-

i:
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rent rhomboidiil prisuts

;
eolubio in two parts water

;
cftlorcscPKin tla*

air.

ftprr. Tonic, rmmr.nagogue
;
antiiolmintic

;
in large doses eincUc..

f.’.s'f. Jn (liHcases of general debility, ainenorrluea, with a weak lan-
guid jnilse : diabetes

;
in clysters against asenrides.

Dose. (Jr- j. to gr. v. combined wilh myrrh, aramoniacum, and biUer
extracts.

Incomp- The earths, murias barytte, alkalies and their carbonates,
boras sodie, nilras argenti, acelas plumhi.

Off. Prep, iiulphas Fcrri JCxsiccatus^ E. Pilulw Fcrri cum
Myrrha, L-

FEitlU RIJJIIGO. 13. SubcurbonuB Forri Prujparalus, E. Rust or

Carbonate of Iron. (A protoxide, oxydized by the decomposition
of water, ajid the acid attracted from the u r.)

Comp. Rrown oxyd of iron, carbonic acid.

Prop. Inodorous; taste styptic
;
reddish-brown; jmlverulcnt.

Oper. Tonic, aperient

Use. In debility, &c. Cullen was of opinion that the simple rust
was equal to the other preparations of iron

;
and tiiat the stomach

boro it better.

Dose. Gr* v. to 3 ss. united wilh pulvis cinnamorai composi-
tus, L.

FERUUM TAKTAIUZATUM. L- Tartras PolaBsm et Ferri, E.
Tnrtarum Ferri, !)• Tartarized Iron. {Fcrri Ibj., Potassic super-
tart. ft)i., Mqua: Oj. Ruh Uiom together, and expose to tlie air in a

flat glass vessel for eight days
;
then dry, and reduce to a tine pow-

der- Add a pint of water to (he powder, and place it aside for

eight days ;
Limn dry it and pulverize.)

Comp. Tartrate of iron, tartrate of potash-

Prop. Inodorous; taste styptic
;
very soluble in water.

Oper. Tonic, dcobstruent.

Vsc. This is one of the mildest of the salts of iron
;
and so palatable,

that cliiidren maybe easily persuaded to take it. In scrofulous tu-

mours, weakened bowels, &c-
Dose. Gr- X. to 3 ss- in powder, or bolus, mixed witli any aromatic,

or with coiumbo.
Incomp. Potass® sulpliurctum, infusions of oak bark, galls, or other

astringent vegetables-

FILICJS RADIX. L. Aspidii F'dicis Maris Radix, E- Filix Mas.
Radix, D. Male Fern Root. (Aspidium Filix Mas. Cryptoga-
TTifa Fi7/cc5, N- O- Filiccs. Indigenous. i4-*)

prop. Odour weak; taste sweet, mucilaginous; slightly bitter and
austere.

Oper. Anthelmintic?
Use. In t®nea lata, and cucurbitina

;
Imt perhaps more is to he attri-

buted to the active purgatives witii whicii it is generally followed.

A much more active remedy has lately been suggested. Vide 01.

TercbivUdna:.
Do.'ie. 3 ij- to 3 iij. of the solid part of the powdered root, taken in

the morning, and soon after it a strong cathartic of gamboge or

jalap, worked off with green lea- This was Madame Noufl'er’s

celebrated remedy.
FCENICULI SEMINA. L. E. Fmniculum Dulcc; Semina, D.

Fennel Seed. {For class and order vide .^ne.thi Semina.)

Prop. Odour aromatic : fastc warm, sweetish
;
fruit ovate.
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Oper- Carminative, diiiretic>

Use- In rtatulcnciea.

J)ose- 3j- to 3 j- bruised.

FRASER A. U.S. American Columbo. (Fraaera W'^alleri, TrAranS-
Morn)irifn- N. O. Gentiantc^ J. United Stales. (5.) Radix.

Prop- Bitter witiiout aroma.
Oper. Tonic-
Dose- Gr. x. to 3j. twice or thrice a day.
FUCUS. L. Quercus Marina

;
Herba Fruclibus Prajsontilme, D.

Bladder Fucus. (Fucus Vesiculosus, Cnjptogamia O’.

Alg<£- Brithsli Shores.)
Oper- Vide Piilvis Quercus Marin®, D.
GALBANI GUMMI-RESINA. L- D. BubonLs Galbani Guinnu

Resina, E. Galbanum Gum-Resin. (Bubon Galbanum, Fc/ttan-
dria Digyn- O- Umbellatie. Cape of Good Hope. *?

.) GaU
banum-

Comp- Rosin, gummy extractive, essential oil.

Prop- Odour tmtid
;

taste bitter, acrid
;
the agglutinated tears of

a white colour, in n ground of reddish-hrosvn : forms an emulsion
when triturated with water

;
soluble in proof spirit, wine, and vine-

gar. Sp. grav. 1.21*2.

Oper- Internally aniispasmodic, deobstruent, expectorant
;
e.xternalJy

resolvent, discutient.

Use- In hysteria, particularly that whicli attends irregular and deft--

cient menstruation
;
chlorosis; externally to indolent tumours.

Dose- Gr. x. to 3 j. in pills, or emulsion.

Off- Prep- PiluliB Galbani Comp- L. Piluloi Myrrfuc Comp- D.
Pilulce Assafatidoi Comp- E- Tinct- Galbani, D. Emplast-
Galbani, I). Empl- AssafoUidte, B. Empl- Crummosinn, E-
Emplast- Galbani Comp. L.

GALEiC. Ij. E. D. Galls, {(iuorcus Infeetoria, Dyers’ Oak. Eor
class and order vide Qucrcus Cortex. A.sia Minor. ^.) Galla-

The production of the DiplolepsisGall® Tinctori®.
Comp- Tannin 130, mucilage 12, gallic acid and extractive 31, cal-
careous earth and saline matter 12, insoluble matter 315 grains, in
500 of galls {Davy;) but the goodness of the gulls varies these
results.

Prop- Inodorous; taste very austere and astringent; hard, ligneou.*:,

4 to 1*2 lines in diameter, covered with tubercles
;
the colour of Ui«

best is blackish gray or blue
;
the unnierced arc the best.

Oper- Powerfully astringent, tonic.

Use- They Inive been used in diarrhma, intestinal h®rnorrhages, and
intcrmitlent.s ; hut they are principally employed in gargles ami in-

jeclion.s
; and the powder to form an ointment for piles, in the pro

imrtion of 3 ij. Jo lard ; ij., powdered opium 3 j., and water of the
Huporacetate of lead 3 ij.

Drsc- When exhibited internally gr- x. to 3j. twice or thrice a
day.

Incomp- Lime water, potassa* sul)carbona.s, plnml)i acetgs, cupri sul-
pha.s, argenti nitres, ferri sulphas, antimoniufti tarlarizalum, hy-
drargyri nitnis, iufu^im cinchona!, and solution <»f isingluss

;
all of

which precipitate the infusion of galls.

GKNTIAM/E RADIX- L. D. Gentianm Tiiitei Radix, E. Gentian
Hoot. {Ventandria Digyn- N. O. liosace.ir, OciitiniKr,
Mountains of Europe.
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Prop- Almost modoroua, extremely biUev; exlornally brmvn,

klert
;
internally yellow, spongy

;
flexible : virtues yielded to ether,

alcohol, and M’atcr-

Oper. Tonic, stomachic, in large doses aperient; antiseptic.

In dyspepsia; hysteria
;
jaundico

;
gout, united with aroma-

fica
; chlorosis, with chalybenles

;
and dropsies, with squill and I

neutral salts. Externally in putrid ulcers.

Do8c. Clr. X. to 3ij. Vide Infusion, &c.
Ojf. Prep. Extractum (rcntianer^ L. E- D. Tufas. Oent. Cov}p.

li. E. I). Tinct. Gent. Comp. L. E. D. Vinum Gent. Comp. E.
CEOFFIlyEiE INERMMIS CORTEX. E. Geoflrajn; Cortex, D.
Cabbage 'I'ree Rark. {Diadclpk- Dccand. N. O. Papitionacca^

hepuminosw., J. Jamaica. V .)

Prop. Odour very unpleasant; taste sweetish, mucilaginous.
Oper. Anthelmintic, cathartic

;
deleterious in large doses.

Use. Against lunibrici and ascarides. Cold water must not bo drank
during its operation.

T)osc. Of the powder 3j. to 3ij. but decoction is a preferable form.

Off. Prep. Dccocium Gcoffr(c<B Jnc7'misy

GERANIUM. U. S. Crunesbill. (Geranium Maculatum, .Mono-
defph. Dccand. Ti-O. Orainalcs, jC. North America. X|..) Radix.

Thcroot. »

Comp. Contains tannin and gallic acid.

Prop. A.stringcnt.

Oper. One of the most powerful of the vegetable astringents.

tJse. A decoction of it in milk has been recommended as an excellent

remedy in the second stage of dysentery, diarrlucn, cholera infan-

tum after cvacuant remedies. It is also esteemed for its etficucy in

arresting internal hajmorrhagCB, especially of the alimentary canal

;

and a strong decoction of it applied c.\ternally forms a good styptic.

Dose. Ofthe powder gr. x. to 3 ss. of tlie decoction {Gcranii 5j. ..dq.

0s8. boiledfor sometime) f^ss- tofsj. of the tincture f 3 ij. to fiss..

GEUM TJRBANUM; RADIX, D. Common Avon’s Root. {IcoS’

and. j\fonofrijn. N. O. fienticosce., L. Hosace(£.^ J. Indigenous.

4 -)

Prop. Odour not unlike tliat of cloves; taste bitterish, austere; ex-

ternally dark red
;
inteniully wliitc : virtues yielded to water and to

nlcolioj.

Oper. Febrifuge, tonic.

Use. In intermittents, dysentery, chronic diarrheea, flatulent colic, and
general debility.

Do.oe. Of the powder 3 sb. to 3 j. four times a day; of a decoction

5j. every hour ; of a tincture, formed witJi the root zf alcohol Oj.

— 3 ii j. three or four times a day.

GILLE'NIA. U. S. Gillenia. (Gillenia Trifoliatn. Tcosaml Pen-

tagyn. N. O. Senticoscc., Z/. Hosaccui^ United Stales. Z{..)

Radix. The root.

Comp. Extractive iiiQltcr, resin.

Pro]*' Bittqf.

Oper. Emetic: tonic in small doses.

Dose, r^ir an emetic 3 ss.

GTiYCYRRfir/Ai: RADIX. T.. 1). Glyryrrhizin (;iabr;n Radix,

Extroctum, E. X.iquorico limit. {JJiaiMpliid J>ccand- N. O.

rapilinvac.ea', T- f-c^timhiosir, J. Poulhiif Europe. iJ.) Sliould

)ie llm'e vrnrs old.
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Prop- Inodorous
;
luste sweet, mucilaginous, leaving, when unpoelcfl,

a degree of bitterness in the mouth
;
floxiblo

;
cuticlo brown.

Opcr- Demulcent.
C'se- In catarrh

;
but it is generally combined with oUier inucila ges

and is a pleasant and useful demulcent.
Dose- Of the powder 3ss-to 3 j.

Off- Prep- Decoct- Sarsaparilhc comp. L. D- Ivfnsum Liniy L-
Ext- (rlyajrrhiuBy L. E- D. Coiifectio i!ien7i(Cy I<. E.

GRANATI CORTEX. L* Granatuni; Flores, Pericarpii Cortex
D. Pomegranate Bark and Flowers. {Icosandria Jfonoffyn. N
O. Pomacc<By L. MyriuHy J- South of Europe. Balaus-
tium.

Prop- Inodorous; taste bitter, styptic; strikes a permanent blue with
suiphuteof iron; virtues yielded to waler.

Oper- .Asfringent.

Use- In chronic and colliquative diarrhoeas, and the protracted stages
of dysentery

;
but chiefly externally, as an injection in leucorrlicEa,

and gargles in angina-
Dose- In substance 3ss. to 3j- of a decoction f 3 ss. every three

hours.

litcomp- Sulphate of iron.

GRATIOEA3 OFFICINALIS HERBA. E- Graliola
;
Hcrba, D-

Hedge Hyssop. {Decand- Monofryn- N. O. PcrsonaitCy L- J-
South of Europe. V .) Grntiola ; Radix-

Prop- Inodorous; taste strong, bitter, nauseous.
Opcr. Anthelmintic; jmrgative

;
eometiincs emetic

;
diuretic-

Vac- Against Inmhrici and ascaridcs
;

in dropsy.
J)os€- In substance gr. x- everv hour till it operate- Vide Dccoct.
GU.AIACI RESINA ET LIGNUM- L. E. I). Guaiacum Resin and
Wood. Gaaiacum-

Prop- Odour slightly fragrant
;
taste warm and bitter, the resin more

80 tlmnthe wood- The resin is concrete, brittle
;
colour externally

greenish, internally grayish
;
water dissolves about ono tenth, alco*

nol 0.*) parts in 100
;
soluble also in liquor potass® 15 parts, liquor

ainmniii® 38 parts. The powder is whitish, but changes tu grecu
in tlic air.

Opcr- Stimulant, diaphoretic
;
in largo doses purgative.

Use- In chronic rheumatism, gout, cutaneous diseases, and (he se-
quela of lues venerea.

Doar, To produce its first cffocu gr. v. to 3j. in pills, or ermilsioil

ni.ade «'ith mucilage or yolk of egg; to purge, gr- xv. t0 ’ 3 ij. in the
same form.

Inr.oThp. The mineral acids.

Off- Prep. Dccoct- Guaiaci comp- E. Dccoct. Siarsap. coinp. L- V-
Jifiit. Guaiaci. Tiuct. Guaiaci.lu-E- D. T- Guaiaci jJmmoii.
L- E. I).

tit It is often adulterated with Manchinalgum ; to discover ichich,
add to the alcoholic solution a few drops of sweet spirit of niO'Cy
and dilute with water ; the guaiacis precipitated^ while the adulU-
ration floats.

IIA5MATOXyLT LIGNTTM. L. K- D. Log Wood. (Dreavd-
Jifonogyn- N. O. LomenlacetFy L- Leguniinoarpy J. Ameri-
ca.

Prop. Almost inodorous ; taste sweolishy snb-astriqgent ; colour
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red
; linn, Uu.avy. Jls virCu(jsexlru.cted botli by water and ul-

cohul*

Oper. Afitringentl tonic.

t/sc‘ In the protracted stage of ditirrhcea and dyKcnlcry, under the
form of decoction. Ijt of the slmvingH | j., water Oij. Boil to Oj.

and strain.

l)ose> f 5 j. and f 5 ij* every three of four liours.

Inr.omp. 'rjju niiucral acids, acetic acid, solutions of alum, snlplialc

of iron and of copp«.*r, acetate of lead, antimoninm tarturizatum.

({S'' Prop- Kxt‘ Jhtmato'xyli-, //•

Hbll^ENIUM. L. Knula Onmpana, Radix, D. The Root of Ele-
cainj)ano. (Inula Ileleniujn, ‘*>'y7tgcncsia /Supcrjl. N. O. Coinpo-
Sft(r liadiatd'^ Jj. Corijmbifcrw^ J. South of Europe. Zj.-)

Pi’u/i- Odour aromatic
;
taste glutinous, l)ittcrish, acrid, and pungent;

contains an osseiitiai oil, on winch its virtue depends.
Optr. Stimulant, expectorant, diuretic, eninienagogue.
f/sfl. In chronic coughs, and humoral abthina

;
used more as a do-

mestic medicine.
T)osr- 3j. to 3 j. in powder, twice ortlirice a day.

IIELLKBORI ’raOTlDl FOUA. L. Ilcllchoraster; Folia, P. The
leaves of Stinking Ilellchorc. (llcllel)orus F(etidus, Polyand-
Polyffijnia^ N.O. Mnliisiliqvdy Huniniculaccoi^ J> Indige-

nous. V.) Htllcborastis Folia.

Prop. Odour fretid
;
toete acri«l, bitter, nauseous.

Oper- Calfiartic, anthelmintic.

f/se. Ii» worms, hut now scarcely ever used.

k)o!^e. f 5 j- of this decoction. 1^ of the leaves 3 ij., waterOss.
;
boil

15 minutes, and strain.

HKPLEBOlU NKilU RADIX. L. E. llelleb. Niger. {McUimpo-
(liaiu ;) Radix, D- Black Hellebore Root. (Class and order as

above. Austria. ^>

)

Prop. Odour disagreeable
;
taste bitter, acrid, benumbing tlic mouth

;

impaired liy drying and keeping.

Oper. Cathartic, hydragoguc, emmeungoguo.
Vse. In mania and melancholia, dropsy, and in suppression of the

inensoB in plethoric habits
;
but it may bo questioned whetlicr it ia

equal to jalap, &c., and ia seldom procured genuine.

Gr. X. to 3j. purge strongly
;
to produce its other effects, gr. ij.

to gr. iij- liirce limes a day. Seldom used in substance.

OJP Prep. Hclleb. nig. L. E. D- Ext. J-fcllcb. nig. E. P.

IIKUCllERA. U. S. Alum root. (Houchera Cortusa, Pentand.

iJigyn. N. O- Succulentccj L. Saxifraga^ J. North America.

l\..) Radix. Therout.
Prop. An intense astringent*

Oper. Styptic.

Uso. Has hud some reputation ae an application to cancerous sores.

HIRUPO IMEPICINAHS. D. The Leech. (C. Vermes, O. Hel-

inintluxa.)

Prop- Body oblong, flattish
;
colour on tho back olive green, wdth

four longitudinal stripes
;

liio two central yollow, broken with

black : tw’o lateral yellow, entire ; two intermediate black and yel-

low cliains; on the belly turkey blue, maculated witJi yellow
;
mouth

and bite triangular
;
anal extremity a circular sucker-

T'.'tn. In every species of local iuflaniniation, except the erysipehi-

Mus
:

particularly in oi)htlialmia. placed as near the eye ne possible-
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Tlie best motlc of making them bile is to dean tlie pari well with
soap and water, then to dry it, and before applying tlie leech, lo al-

low it to dry itself by crawling on a clean cloth: or the part may he
scratched with the point of the lancet. Leeches will not bite when
casting their skins, which they often change.

HORDEI SEMINA. L. Hordei Distiehi Semina, E. D. Pearl Bar-
ley. {Triand. Dijs-yn. N. Gramina. The river Tamara. O.)
Semina^ tunicis mulata.

Prop. Taste sweetish, viscid
;
granules roundisli, of a pearly white-

ness ; consists almost entirely of starch-

Use. Vide decoctum. As it is apt to get musty, barley should always
be washed before it is made into decoction.

Off. Prep. Decoctum Hordei., L. E. D. Decoct. Ilord. Cowp. L. f).

HEMULI STOBILI. L. E. Hops- (Huimilns Lupiilus, Diiccia
Pentand. N. O- Ucahrida:., L. Urticai, J. Europe. £{.’)

Prop. Odour fragrant, sub-narcotic
;
taste bitter, aromatic; depend-

ing on a peculiar princijile named lupuline, extractive, and essen-
tial oil, extracted equally by water and spirit, from the dried
strobiles.

Oper. Narcotic, anodyne, diuretic.

Use. In gout and rheumatism : under the form of infusion iu the pro-
portion of § 8s. to Oj. of boiling water; but the extract already
noticed jg preferable. The powder, formed into an ointment with
lard, is said to ease the pain of open cancer. A pillow, stutfed
v.'ith hops, is an old and successful mode of procuring sleeji in the
watchfulness of delirious fever-

Dose. Gr. iij. to 3j. united with 38s. of cinnamon water, twice or
thrice a day; of the infusion 3 jss.

Off. Prep. Ext. Humuli. L- Tinct. Ilumuli., L.
The active property of the hop is now generally admitted to re-

side in the yellow nrxtarial which is lodged on the hose of the
scales of the strobiles. The dose of this substance is from gr- iij.

to gr. vUj. As there is notliiiig poisonous in lliis material, it may
bo given even in larger doses. Ed.

hydrargyrum. L. E- Uvdrargyrmn, 1). Quicksilver. iMercury.
(In its inclnllic slate uncomfiincd.) Hydruryvnis.

Prop. Fluid above below zero and under 056® of Faht.
;
bright,

shining, of a silvery whiteness
;

spec. grav. when liquid lU.56c>

{Cavendish’) Easily oxydized.

Oper. Metallic quicksilver does not act on the body, even when tak.-ii

into the stomach ;
oxydized, and comhined with acids, it acts pow-

erfully.

Use. It has been exliibitodin constriction of the bowels and introsns-

ception, but from a mistaken notion that it would puss through the

bowels by its gravity.

*** (iaicksilver is often adulterated ; if it be dissolved in nitric

acid, and water saturated with svlphurctted hydrogen (fas added,

a brown precipitate .shows lead to be present ; the addition of dis-

tilled water displays bismuth by a white precipitate ; the diluted,

nit ro-muriatic solution of paid added, discover.^ tin by a purple

prexipitatc; andzinc is discovered by heating the suspected quicU-

silvsT in an iron spoon.
HYDRARGYRUM PURTFICATUM- L. E. D. Tim piiritication

IS performed by distilling the crude metal in an iron retort-

Use. For pharmaceutical purposes.

K :i
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IlYDRARflYRI NITRICO OXYDUM. I,. Oxyduin Ilvdrargrri
Rubriim per ncidiini Nitriciini, 15. O.^ydum llydrargyri iVitricum,
1). Nitric U.\yd oC Mercury. (A Puro.\ido, probably cmuainin'r
someiiiideconipoBed acid.) Hydrargyriis JVitralvs Hvlier.

Comp- aiiic.ksilvor 89, o.\y({cn JH parts in 100; when well prepared.
Crop. Small bright red Binning plates; insoluble.
Oper- Stimulant, escliarotic.

C^se. In the proportion of gr> 88. to sugar gr- iv. it is blown into the
eye to remove specks on tlie cornea

;
applied to chancres and foul

ulcers, to cleanse and stimulate tliem, either sprinkled on the part
in fine powder, or united with lard into an ointment.

Off. Prep- Unirucntum Hijdrarp'iiri J^itrico-Oxydi, L. E. D.
HVDUARGyiU OXYDUM CINEUEUM. D. Oxidum Ilydrargyri
Uineroum, E- Pulvis Ilydrargyri Cinereus, D. Gray Oxyd of
Mercury. (These preparations differ, hut the London is to bo pre-
ferred, being a real gray oxvd

;
the <jfher two are subnitratoe of

mercury and ammonia, mixed with an imjMirfect oxyd.)
C'omp. Ciuicksilvcr Oti.lG, oxygon 3.84, in 100 parts, L.
Prop. Colour gray; inHolublc.

(jper. Stimulant, anti8yi)hilitic.

Use- 'Phis jirepuration 18 not apt to disorder the stomach and bowels,
and is, therefore, often preferred in curing venereal complaints.

Dose. Gr. j. to gr. iij. in a pill twice a day.

Off. Prep. Uvfruevtum Oxydi Hydrargyri Ciocre.i^ E.
HYDRAIIGYRI OXYDUM RUBRUM- L- Oxidum Hydrargyri,

1). Red Oxyd of Mercury. (A Peroxide, oxydized by the air in

a temperature of 000.) Jhjdrargyrv.^ CalcinaUis.
Cuv)p. Quicksilver 02.6, oxygim 7.4, in 100 parts.

Prop. Small crystalline scales, of a deep red colour, brilliant; solu-
ble in some of the acids without decomposing them.

Oper. Stimulant, escharotic, antisyj)hilitic
;

in large doses violently

emetic.

Use. Owing to llie violence of its operation, it is now seldom given
internally, except when other mercurials fail- It is principally used
as an escharotic, in the same manner as the nitric oxyd.

Dose. Gr. ss. to gr. ij. in a pill with opium gr. ss. every night and
morning :—?r- iv. act ns a violent emetic.

HYDRARGYRI OXYMURIAS. L. Marias Hydrargyri Corrosivus,

E. Murias Hydrargyri Corrosivum, D. Oxymuriale of Mercury.
Jhjdrargyrvs JSInriatus.

Comp. Peroxide of mercury 70-42, acid 20. .58 ; or chlorine 2G.48,

mercury 73.52 in 100 parts. Spec. grav. 5-1308.

Prop. Taste acrid, styptic, metallic, durable; a' white compact senu-

iranspjinmt masRof prismatic crystals
;
soluble in 11 parts of water

at GO*^, in 3.8 of alcohol
;
partially decomposed by light.

Oper. Stimulant, antisyphilitic, alterative.

Use. In venereal complaints, with the greatest advantage, when a

quick and general action is required
;

but its cflects are often not

permanent. In lepra, combined with an nntimoninl; old ulcers;

and clironic rheumatism. Dissolved in tlie projmrtion of gr. iij. to

water Oj. as a gargle in venereal sore tlironts, and an injection in

gonorrhffia
;
and n little stronger we have found it useful in break-

ing the absce.-s in cynanche tonsillaris. It is applied externally la

tetters, and for destroying fungtjs
:
gr. iv. in water Oj. is a good
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wash in scabies. It may be given clysterways, wlicn Uie sloinacJi

will not bear it.

Dose- Gr. ^ to gr- j. made into a pill, with extractor poppies, once
in twenty-four hours. When swallowed as a poison, the best anti-

dote is white of egg. {Orfila.)

Incomp. Vide Liquor Hyd. Oxymnriatis.

Off. Prep. Liquor Hijdrar^ijri Oiymuriatis., L.
HYDRARGYRI SUBMUR'IAS. L. Submurias Hydrargyri Mitis, E.

Subinurias Hydrargyri Sublinmluni, !)• Submuriate of Mercury,
or Calomel. (A Protochloride by sublimation.) Calomclas.

Comp. Quicksilver 79, oxygen 9.5, muriatic acid 11.5; or chlorine

15.*2.>, mercury 84-75, in 100 parts of submuriute.
Prop. Inodorous, nearly insipid; requiring 115*2 parts of water at.

for its solution
;
formed in a coinp-act, liurd, shining, striated

cake, which by pulverization and levigation is reduced to an im-
palpable^ ivory-coloured powder

;
sp. grav. 7.175.

Oper. Antisyphilitic, alterative; in larger doses purgative.
Vse. In venereal diseases and elironic hepatitis, combined with
opium

; in scrofula with cicuta
;
in convulsive aflections with opium,

camphor, assafeetida, &.C.
;
in dropsies witli squill and foxglove;

and in rlieumatisin and lepra with antimonials,guaiacuni, and other

sudorifica. As a purgative in any case not attended with intestinal

intlammation
:
generally united with other purgatives.

Dose. Gr. j. to gr. ij. night and morning, in a pill—if it do not purge,
gradually excites ptyalism

;
gr. iij. to gr. vj. purge. Children bear

larger doses than adults.

Incomp. Nitric and oxymnriatic acids, alkalies, and their carbonates,
lime water, soaps, sulphureU of alkalies, iron, lead, copper.

77iesc preparations arc improperly named. 'I'hey arc both
muriates^ and are., therefore.^ properly distinguished by the Kdin-
burgk College^ by the terms corrosivus and mitis; but wc arc in-

clined to think., that, for practical purposes, the name Calomel,
however unchcmical, should still be retained for the milder mu-
riate.

HYDRARGYRI SULPIIURI:TUM NIGRUM. L. (ffydrarg.
purif. Ibj., .Sulphuris sub. Ibj. Rub them togefiier until tlie globules
disappear.)

Oper. Alterative.

Use. In scrofula and cutaneous diseases.
Dose. Gr. X. to 3 ss.

HYDRARGYRI J?ULPnUlU:TUM RURRUM. L. I). Red Piil-

phuret of Mercury. (Quicksilver combined with sulphur.) Hy-
drargyrus isulphuretus liuhrr.

Comp, (iuickwilver unoxydizetl 8ti.2, sulphur 13.8 jits, in 100.

Prop. Inodorous, insipid
;
colour a rich deej) rod

;
insoluble in water

and alcohol.

Oper. Antisyjiliilitic.

Use. As a fumigation against venereal ulcers of the nose, nioutli, and
throat; 3ss being thrown on a red hot iron. It has also b(?en useil

in cutaneous complaints, and gouty ancctions; but it is at best an
uncertain remedy.

Dose. Gr. X. to 3ss. in an electuary or a bolus.
HYDRARGYRUM CUM CRETA. U. I). Mercury witli Chalk.
(A Protoxide, formed by triUiration with carbonate of lime.)

Comp. Very uncertain, dcjicnding on the degree of trituration-

J’ourcroy state? it to contain 4- lOOths of oxygon.
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Prop. Inodorous, iuKipid
; colour gray.

Opcr. Alterative, anlisypliilitic ?

Usa. It) porrigo, and oilier cutaneous iifloctions; but very little em-
ployed

;
atid in venereal complaints its operation is so slow and

weak as to merit no nttention.
iJosn. Gr. v. to 3ss. twice tt day, in nny viscid subatancc.
ii V nilARG\ RUM CUM MAC»NESIA* D. Mercury with Mag-

iiosia. (A Protoxide, Ibruicd by trituration willi carbonate of mag-
nesia.)

In every respect tins preparation resembles the former; the employ-
ment of the carbonate of magnesia instead of clialk docs not alter
llie properties or the virtues of the remedy.

HYDRARGYRUM PRAiCIPITATUM ALBUM. L. Submurias
HyJrargyri Aiiimoniutiiin, D. White Precifiilated Mercury. (A
Pero.vide, combined with muriatic acid and ammonia, forming a
triple salt.)

Comp. O.xyd of mercury 81, muriatic acid 16, ammonia 3 jiarts.

J’rop. Inodorous, tasteless, snowy wiiim, ponderous, insoluble in

water
;

it does not become black when triturated with lime wa-
ter.

Oper Detergent.
Use. As an external aiiplication, united with lard, in scabies, and
some other cutaneous atfectluns.

Ojf. Vr.:p. Unif. Uydrargijri Prcccip. Jllbi^ L. D.
IIYDRO-SUUMIURE'J’UM AMMONIA^. E- D. Hydrosulphurct

of Amimmia.
Prop. Odour very feetid

;
taste nauseous, styptic; colour dark yel-

lowish-green.
Oper- Sedative, nauseating, emetic

;
disoxygenizing?

Use. In diabetes, and diseases of increased excitement.

Dose. IIlv. gradually to lllxv. three or four tunes a day, produce
vomiting.

Incomp. All the acids and mctaHic solutions.

HYOSCTAMI FOLIA ET SEMINA. L. Hyoscyami Nigri Herba

;

Semina, E- llyosciamus; Herba, D. Henbane Leaves and Seeds.

(HyosciaJims J^igcr> Pentand. Monogyn. N. O. /..uridte^ L.
Solanc(c^ Europe. 5 •)

Prop. Odour narcotic, peculiar
;
not unlike tobacco when bruised :

taste insipid, mucilaginous; lost by drying : virtues yielded to proof
spirit.

Oper. Narcotic, anodyne, nntispasmodic, slightly stimulant.

i/sC‘ In epilepsy, hysteria, palpitation, palsy, mania, and scirrbus

;

as a substitute for opium to procure sleep in nervous habits
;
exter-

nally as a cataplasm in cancer and glandular swellings
;
or in fine

jiowder sjirinkled on cancerous sores, to allay pain.

Dose. Gr. iij. to gr. x. of the powder
;
but generally the extract is

preferred.

Prep- Eitractum Hyosciami^ L- E. D. Tinctura Uyusciamiy

L. E. D.
HYSSOPUS OFFICINALIS, HERBA. E. Hyssopus

;
Folia, D.

Hyssop Leaves. {Didynam- Oymnosperm. N. O. Vcrticillat<ry

L. DahiateSy J. Germany. ^ .)

Prop- Odour aromatic; taste warm, pungent; depending on an es-

sential oil.
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Opcr. Stimulant, expectorant, atlcimanl.

Use. In humoral asthma, and chronic ciiuirrh
;
but it is seldom used.

Duse. 3j. to 3 j. twice or tliricc a da}' in substance or infusion.

ICIITHYOCOLLA. D- Isinglass. (Acipenser Huso et Rulhenus.
The Beluga and Sterlet. Pisces^ Chondrojiterygii^ Cuv> Russia.)

Comp. Soluble gelatin 98, insoluble fibre ‘i parts, in 100.

Prop- Inodorous, tasteless; dry, wliiiish, semi-transparent; when
dissolved in boiling water it forms an opaline jelly.

Oper- Nutrient, demulcent
;
externally adhesive.

Use- As a diet for the sick and convalescent
;
and infants troubled

with acidity of the primae viie. The Ihiglish court plaster is made
with it.

Incowp. Astringent vegetable infusions, carbonate of potash, alco-

hol.

INFUSUM ANTHEMIDIS. L’E. Infusion of Chmnomilo. {./In-

themidis FLor. 3 ij., Jiq. Fervent. Oss. Macerate for ten minutes in

a covered vessel, and strain.)

Prop. The odour and taste of the llowers.
Oj)cr. Tonic

;
emetic when taken warm.

Use. The cold infusion in dyspej)sia, iiysteria, and other complaint.'?

attended with debility of the stomach
;

the warm is emj)loyed,
either alone to excite gentle vomiting, or to assist the operation of
other emetics.

Dose, f 5j-to f 3 ij.

Incomp. ].singlass
;

infusion of cinchona ; solutions of sulphate of
iron, nitrate of silver, oxymuriate of mercury, acetate of lead.

INFUsuM ARMORACI.<EC'OMPOt^mJM. L. Compound Infu-

sion of Horse Radish. {Armor. Jlcd. recent, concisai.^ Sinapis
Scm. contus. sing. xy^AqutP. Fcrv.i)}. Macerate fortwoiioura
in a covered vessel, then strain, and add Spir. Arinoraciaj Comp.

Prop. Little odour, mawkish, acrid taste.

Oper. Stimulant, diurclic.

Use. In paralysis, scorbutus, chronic rheumatism, and dropsies oc-
curring after intermittents.

Dose, f 5 j. to f 5 iij. three or fiujr tiines a day.
hicomp. Carbonates of alkalies, ' oxymuriate of mercury, nitrate of

silver, infusions of galls, and of cinchona.
INF’FSUM AIJRANTH COMPOSmiM. L. Compound Infusion
of Orange Peel- {Aurant. (.ort. sic. Z Dimon. Cort. recant.

3j., Caryophyll. covtus. 3 ss., ./7r/. Fen;. 0s.s. Macerate for fifteen

minutes in a covered vessel, and strain.)

Oper. Tonic, stomachic, stimulant, curniinative.

VsC’ In dyspepsia, particularly that of drunkards
; flatulent colic

;
in

gout united with absorbents
;
and the debility which follows uculo

disease.'?.

Dose, f 3 js.s. to f s ij. every four hours.
Jncomp. Sulphas ferri, acetas plunibi, infusion of yellow cinchona

hark, limn water.
INFUHUM CALCMRA^. L. Infusum Calonibiu, E. Infusion of

(^uliunba. {Columbm Had. conciste 3ij., .^Iq. F’cr?;- Muce-
rale for two hours in a lightly covered \<!ssel, and strain.)

Prop. Odour and taste of the root
;
mucilaginous. It soon spoils*

Oper. Tonic without stimulating
;
antiseptic.

In dyspepsia : and cholera, the v»miiting of which it chocks
;
in

bilious remittent fever
;
to check the nausea and vomiting of preg
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nancy
;
and tlie severe Uiarrliam and vomiting often attending denti-

tion
;
in the hectic of nhUiisis, to correct acrimony, and strengthun

the digestion
;
and in the low slate of puerperal fever.

Dose- f 5 jss* to f 5 iij. llirce or four times a day.
Incomp- Anlimonium tart., oxymurias hydrargyri, nitras argenti,

arotas plumbi : infusion of cinchona.
INFUSUM CARYOPH YLLUltUiM. L. Infusion of Cloves. (Ca-

ryophyl- contus- 3j., Jlq- h'eroent. Ois- Macerate in a covered
vessel for two hours, and strain.)

Prop- Odour fragrant
;
taste warm, aromatic

;
colour red.

Oper. Stimulunl, tonic, stomachi(\
L'se. In atonic gout, when the stomach is aftbeted

;
and flatulent

colic.

Dost-, f 3 jss. to f 5 ij. throe or four l|mcB a day.
Inanup. Siilj)has forri

;
sulphas zinci ;

antimonium tartarizalura
;
ni-

tras argculi
;
uceras plumhi

;
infusion of cinchona.

INFIJSL’M (^A:5CA IIJ LL/E. L. Infusion of (yascarillu. (Casca-
ritlw Cart. cout. 3 ss., Fervent- Macerate for two hours
in a covered vessel, and slrnin.)

Prop- Odour aromatic
;
taste bitter and aromatic.

(>pcr. Tonic, stomachic.
Use. In alvino fluxes, particularly after measles

;
in the aphtha gan-

grenosa of children.

Dose, f 3js3. to f 3 ij. twice or thrice a day.

Incomp. infusions of galls, and yellow cinchona; lime water; solu-

tions <tf sulphate of iron, nitrate of silver, acetate of lead.

INFUSt^M CATECHU COMPOSITUM. L. Infusum Acaciae

Catechu, E. Infusion of Catechu. {Catechu Eztracti 3ijss.,

Cinnnm- Cort. cavtusi 3 ss. ,./?</. FtrvciU. Oss. Macerate for an
hour, and strain.) Ivfusuin Catechu.

Oper- Astringent, stomachic.
V.^c. In diarrlKEus from a laxity of the bowels.

Dose, f sJss. to f f ij. every three hours, or after every loose stool.

Incomp, Tarlarizeri antimony, sulj)hate of iron, sulphate of zinc, so-

lution of isinglass, infusion of cinchona, the strong acids, oxymu-
riate of mercury.

INFUSUM ClNCnONiE- L. Itifusurn Cinchona? Lancifoli®, E.

Infusum CinchoniE sine Caloro, D. Infusion of Cinchona. {Cinch,

haneijolid Cort. contusi 3 ss., J9q- Ferv. Oss. Macerate for two
hours, and strain. L.)

Prop- The peculiar aromatic flavour and bitterness of Uie bark em-
ployed.

Oper- Tonic, stomachic.
Use- In dyspej)sia

;
and convalescencics-

Dose, f 5 j- to f 5 iij- united with some aroinatictincture, three or four

times a day.

Incomp- Anlimonium lartarizatum, suljdiales of iron and zinc, ni-

trate of silver, and muriate of mercury. Decoction of galls, lime

water, carbonates of alkalies, and ijifusions of almost all the vege-

table bitters.

INFUSUM CINCHON/E CL^M AQUA CALCIS- U. S. Infu-

sion of Peruvian Bark with Lime Water* {Cinchon. inpulv. 3 j.

J]q. Calc-0}. Add the lime water gradually; and rub them well

together for fifteen minutes- Lot tlie infusion stand for one hour,

then filter.)
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Of/er> Tonic, antacid and astringent.

iJose. f 5 i. to f 3 iij. repeated as occasion requires.

LXFUSUM CINCHONA CUM MAGNESITE- U- S. Infusion of
Peruvian Bark with Magnesia- iCi1it.?^on^ m pulv- Mag-ucs.

Oj- Add the water gradually^ and rub fhim well

together for fifteen minutes. Let the infusion stand for onchour^
then filter.)

Oper. Tonic, antacid and laxative. Tlie magnesia is .supposed to in-

crease the tonic power of the bark-
JDosc. f;j. to fjiv. repeated as occasion requires-

INFUSUM CINCHO^yE CUM STKXXJ LIMONUM- U. S- In

fusion of Peruvian Bark with Lime juice. {Cinchon. in pulv- ^j-
Hue- Lnnon.f 3 ij. Tinct. Camp. f 3 iij. A<j. frig. Ma-
cerate for twelve hours in a covered vessel^ and strain.)

Vse. In cases where bark is rc([uired, attended with irritability of the

stomach.
Dose, f 5 j. to f 3 iij.

INFUSUM CUSPARIiE. L. Infusion of Cusparia. {Cusparim
Cort. contusi 3 ij., Aq. Fervent- Oss. Macerate for two hours, and
strain.)

Prop. Almost inodorous; taste bitter, and slightly aromatic.
OpiT. Tonic, antiseptic.

Use. In febrile diseases, obstinate bilious diarrheea, and dysentery,
after proper evacuations.

Dose, t 5 j. to f 3 iij. three or four time.s a day.
Incomp. Infusion of galls and of catechu; antimonium tarlarizalum

;

sulphates of iron and of zinc
;
nitrate of silver, oxymurinlo of

mercury, acetate of lead.

INFUSUM DIGITALIS. Ij. Infusum Digitalis rurpurefe, E. In-

fusion of Foxglove. {Digitalis Fol. exsicat. 3 j., Aq. Ferv.
Oss. Macerate for four hours, strain, and add Spir. Cinnam,
f 3 !V.)

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste bitter and nauseous.

Oper. Diuretic, sedative.

Use. In dropsies, humoral asthmas, i)hthisis pulmonalis
;
and in dis-

eases of increased action.

Dose. f?j. every eight or ten hours, till it affects the kidneys, tJic

pulse, stomach’, or bowels
;
and thim stopjied.

Inannp. Snlpha.s forri, acelas plumbi; infusion of yellow cinchona.
INFUHI^M EUPATORII. U. S. Infusion of Thorougliwort. {F.u-
pator. Perfol. »j. Aq. hvUitnt. iif Infuse for two hours in a
covered vessel^ and strain.)

Oper. Emetic, diaphoretic; in morlcrate doses, given cold, tonic.

Use. In fevers ami innummalory diseases.

iJosc. i'1 j. to f 3 vii|. according to the indication to he answered.
INFUSUM GKNTiAN/i: COMPOSITUM. L. E. D. Compound

Infusion of Gentian. {Oeutiaiur. Pad. conciseTy .durantii Cort.
exsir.. sing. 3 j., JAmonis Cort. recent. 3 ij., Aq. Ferv. f^xiij.)

Oper. Tonic, stomachic-
Use. Iiulyspepsia and chlorosis, united with chalyhentcp, or with al

kalics ; dinrrhena and gout, with absorbents and aromatic tinctures

;

and in dropsy, with sfiuill and neutral salts-

Dose. f5j. to fsij. three limes a day.
loromp. Acetate of lead.
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The. F.dinhur/rh and niiblin Colleges order the ingredients to
he previously macerated in f? iv. of proof spirit

INFr/SUM LFNI COMPOSITUM. 1. Infusurn Li.ii Uaitatissinii,
E. Inluaimi of Eirwcod, {Lini Usitatis, Sem. contus. Gly-
.cyrrh. Rad. con. I iv., jSy. Vero. Oij. ftloccrate for four hours
near the* lire, and strain.)

Prop. Inodurous, sweetish, mucilaginous.
Oprr. Demulcent.
Use. In cuturrii, |)neumonic uflbctions, strangury, gonorrhma; and 1

aricr operafions on the urethra or tJie bladder.
Dost’ A teucupful ad libitum. <

Inromp. Alcohol, acetate of lend-

INFLJSUM MENTHiE COMPOSITUM. D. Compound Infusion i

of Mint. {Fol. Mcnth- Sat- aiccat. 3 ij-, Ferv. q. 5 . s. ut. co-
irnturflvj. Macerate for half an hour, and when cold, strain

;

then adil Sacch. Jilbi 3 ij-. Old MentJi. iSat- gtt. iij. dissolved in T.
Card- Comp- 3SS.)

Oper. Gently stimulating, diaphoretic-
Use. In anorexia, and ns a vehicle for disagreeable remedies.
Dose. f^j. to f;iij. occasionally.
INFUSUM CiUASSIiE. L. Infusurn Quassia) Excelste, E. Infu-

sion of Quassia. (Quassiw Ligni condsi 3 ss., i*'cru. Oss.

Macerate for two hours, and strain.)

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste u very pure bitter : limpid

;
possessing no *

ustringency.

Oper. Tonic, antiseptic.

Use. In bilious fevers, united with alkaline salts; hysteria, with cam- [J

phor and tincture of valerian
;
gout, with aromatics and ginger

;
I

and in dyspejisia with sulphate of zinc, or with mineral acids. |
Dose, f I i. to f 3 iv. twice or thrice a day. I
Jnconip. Acetns plmnbi, nitras argenti. I
INFUSUM RIIEl. L. E. Infusion of Rhubarb. {Rhei Rad. con- t

cisiB 3j., Jiq. Ferv Oss. Macerate for two hours in a covered I

vessel, and strain.)

Prop. Odour fragrant like that of the root; taste bitter and aroma-
tic; limpid, red-yellow ; not so astringent as the root.

Oper. Purgative, stomachic.

Use. in costiveness; and, united with ginger and aromatics, in diar-

rha*u8 from weakness of the bowels.

Dose. f5j. tof^iv. united with neutral salts; f^ss. with tinct. off

cinnamon, when its stomachic effect only isurequired.

Incomp. Solution of isinglass, infusion of yellow cinchona, all the

strong acids, nitrate of silver, muriate of mercury, acetate of lead,

sulphate of iron, antimonium tartarizatum.

INFUSUM ROSiF:COMl*OSlTUM. L. D- Infusurn Rosae Gallic©,

E. Infusion of the Rose. {RostP Gallic<r Petal, cxsicc. 3 iv.,

Jlqucc Ferventis Jlcidi Sulph. diluti f 3iij., Sacch. Purif.

3 jss. After pouring the water on the petals, in a gloss vessel, a<ld 1

the acid, and macerate for inilf an hour
;
then strain, and add Uie

sugar.)

Prop. Odour of the rose; taste slightly austere, acid, and sweet.

Oper. Sub-astringent, refrigerant.

Use. In the colliquative sweats of phthisis; and, with additional

acid and some nitre, in uterine and pulmonary hemorrhages
;
to-

pically as a gargle in cynancho tonsillaris. TJjis infusion is an do- ijl
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»am vehicle fur many active remedies, particularly Bul]>halc of niag-

t>esia,thc nauseous taste of whicli it covers.

Dose. I’sjss. to Oss. every three or four hours*

Incomp. Sulphates of iron and of zinc*

INFUSUM SENN^E COMPOSiTUM- L. D* Infusuni Cassia* Sen-

n®, E. Infusion of Senna. Fol' sjss., Ziiigihcris Had.
ton- 3j.,v7</ Ft’rj’. OJ. Macerate for an hour in a covered vessel,

and strain*) Infusuni Senntc i<implcx.

Oper. Purgative*

Use. In costiveness, and to move the bowels in acute disenscs. Tlio

ginger counteracts the griping (juality of the Senna. It is generally

united with neutral purgative salts and manna.
Dose- fr j. to f 5 iv.

y«cow/». Strong acids, lime water, tlie alkaline carbonates, solutions

of nitrate of silver, oxymuriate of mercury, acetate of lead, turla-

rized antimony, and infusion of yellow cinchona*
LVFLISUM SENNylC COMPOSITE M. E* Infusum Semue cum
Tamarindis, D* Infusion of Tamarind and Senna* {Frvet. Ta-
marindi Ind. eoiid." Ful. Cassiit. Svniuc 3j., Scm. Curiand-
Hat. contus. Z ss.^ Succh. non purif. %ss.,Jiq. Hull, sviij. Ma-
cerate in a vessel not glazed with lead, agitating occasionally for

four hours, and strain.)

Oper. Mildly purgative, and cooling.

Use. In delicate habits, and innammatory diseases*

Dose, fsjj- to f^iv.
Incomp. The same as of infusion of senna, and also all salts having

jujtash for a base.

I.\FUSUM SENNiE COMPOSITEM. U. S* Cornpound Infusion

of Senna. Henncc §iss. Potus- Huper tart- 3 ij* Zingiber. 3j*

.dq. bullicnt. Oj. Infuse for an hour in a coocred vessel^ and
strain.')

Oper. Cathartic.
Dose, f 5 j. to f ; iij. cverv two hours tmtil it operates.

INFUSUM wSERP’ENTAUIyE. U* S* Infusion of Virginia Snake-
root. {Herpent. Jlq. bull'icnt. ilis- infuse for two hours in

a covered vessel., and strain-)

Oper. Stimulant, diaphoretic.

Use. In nervous and typhoid fevers.

Dose- f 3 ij. every three hours.

The above infusion is abotit one half too strong for ordinary use.

liXFUSCM SIMAUOUB^E. E. Infusion of Simarouba.
roiibo! Cort.contusi 3ss., Jiq- F'erv- Oss* Macerate for two hours
in a covered vessel, and strain.)

Prop. Inodorous; bitter, hut not astringent.

Oper- Tonic, antiseptic
;
emetic in large doses.

Use- In diarrluea, and the advanced stage of dysentery
;
dyspepsia

;

Icucorrhcea
;
and intermittent fevers.

Dose- ffij. united with opium or an aromatic, every three or four
hours.

Incomp. Decoction of galls, infusions of catechu and yellow cin-

chona, solutions of nitrate of silver, oxymuriate of mercury, and
BUi>cracetatc of lead, alkaline carbonates, lime water*

INFUSUM SPIGEEiyE. U. S. Infusion of Carolina Pink.
gel. 3 ij. Aq. bullicnt. Infuse for four hours in a covered

vessel^ and strain.)
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Opcr. Anlljelininlic.

JJuse. ij. to t
'3 iv. repeated Uircc or four limes, and then followed

by nil active

INFUSUM TAllACJ. h. Infusion of Tobacco. {Tabaci Fol. 3j.,
Jiq. h'vrv. Oj. Macerate for an hour in a covered vessel, and
strain.)

Opt r- Sedative, nntispasmodic.
Vse. Ah a clyHler in ileus, colica jiiclonuni, and formerly in cases of
suspended animation.

IjN’FI'SUM VA I-1EUIANA3 . D. Infusion of Valerian. {Had. Va~
leriaiup in crass, pulo. Irittc^ 3 ij., yiy. f 5 vij. Macerate
for an hour, and when cold, strain.)

Optr. Tonic, antisjmsniodic.

Use. In hysteria, wlicn iJie .stomacli will not boar tlic powder.
J)osr. fsjss. to 1*3 ij. twice or thrice a day.
Jneomp. Nitrate of silver, sulphate of iron, infusion of yellow cin-

chona.
INFUSUM ULMI. U. S. Infusion of Slipjiory Khn. {Ulmi con-

cis. 3 j. jlq. buUivnt.^y Infuse for twvloc hours in a cooered
vessel., near the fire., tcUlt frequent agitation., and strain.)

Opcr. Demulcent, diuretic and alterative.

Vsc. One of tlie best drinks in all inllammatory diseases. Also es-

teemed in chronic eruptions.

iJosc. Ad libitum.

IPKCACUANTlA'j RADIX. L. E. D. Tpocacuan Root. (Ceph®lis
Ipecacuaniia. Pentand. J\Ionogyn. N. O. Aggrcgal<B. Brazils*

Linn. Hoc. Trans, vol. vi.)

Prop- Odour faint and peculiar; taste bitter, subacrid, mucilaginous;
in small wrinkled jiieccs

;
externally brown, internally whitish;

both water and alcohol extract its virtues, which have been found
to depend on a peculiar principle, named emetine.

Oper. Emetic in large'doscs; sudorific, expectorant, in smaller.

Use. 7'o produce vomiting, in the commencement of fevers, inflam-

matory diseases, buboes, swelled testicles, and before the paroxysms •

of ague : to excite nausea in dysentery, asthma, pertussis, iKEinor-

rhages, pneumonia
;
and, combined with opium, to jiroducc diapho-

resis in rheumatism, gout, and febrile disorders.

Dose. For the first intention gr. xx- to gr. x.\x* alone, or united with
antinionium tart, gr* j. ;

for the second gr. j. to gr. iij.
;
and the

third gr. ij. to gr. vj. with opium gr. j.

Incomp. Acetuni
;
or vegetable acids*

Off. Prejh Pulius IpecacaanluB Coinpositus^ L. D. Vinum Jpcca-

cuanh(£y L. E. D.
IRIDIS FLORENTINE:: RADIX. E. Florentine Orris Root.

{Triand.. JSIonogijn. N.O. Ensatm. South of Europe Z|..)

This root is indebted to its agreeable odour only for its reteiiliun by
the Edinburgh College.

JALAl^iE RADIX. L. D. Convolvuli Jalaptn Radix, E. (Convol-

vulus Jalapa. Pentand. JSJonogijn- N. O. CampanaceiB^ L.
Convolvuli., J. ^ .) Jalaphnn, Radix.

Prop, (hlour slightly nauseous
;
taste ewcclisli, slightly pungent; solid,

Jiard, heavy, brittle
;
fracture resinous

;
internally liglit grey, exter-

nally covered with a deep brown, wrinkled bark. Proof spirit is

its proper menstruum.
Oper- Cathartic

;
the resinous part gripes violently.
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Vse. In costivciicss, iminiu, worina, and as a hydragoguD in dropsy.

It is also a good adjunct to quicken the operation of subiimriate of
mercury, and other purgatives of slow operation. A drop of es-

sential oil prevents griping.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 ss. in pills or a bolus.

Off. Prep. Pulv. Jalaptr. Comp. E. Eztrar.tiim JalapcCy L. E. D.
7'uict. JalapiD, L. E. 1). Tinct. Smme Comp. E.

JUOLANS. U. S. Butternut. (Juglans Ciueroa, Monatc. Polyand.
N. O. Amcntaceie^ h. 'J'crcbintacoBy J. United Stales. ^ .)

Liber radicis. Theinnei' bark of the root.

The a<}ueous extract of this article forms an excellent laxative and
purgative, which does not leave the bowels disposed to costive-

ncss.

Off. Prep. Extract. Jnfrlan(lis.fV

.

JUNIPLUl BACeVE ET CACUMINA- Ij. Jnniperi Communis
Baccic, E. Juniperus; Baccu), 1). .lunipcr Berries and Tops-
{Dioecia Mooodelphia., O. Conifertr. North of Europe. V .)

Prop. Odour strong, but not unpleasant; taste warm, pungent,
sweetish, followed by a bitter

;
depending on an essential oil and

sweet mucilage. They yield tlicir active properties to hoLli water
and alcohol.

Oper. Diuretic, carminative, diaphoretic 7

Use. Ill dropsies
;
but they cannot be depended on alone, although

they are an admirable adjunct to digitalis and squill.

Dose. 3j. to 3 .ss. triturated with .sugar, three or four times a day.
The best form of exhibiting it is an infusion of 3 iij. of the berries
bruised in boiling water Oj.

Off. Prrp. Oleum Juniperi^ L. E- D. tSpiritus Juniperi Cowposi-
fus, L. E. 1).

JUNIPERUS VIKGINIANA. U. Red Cedar- {Class and order
the same as Juuiptris Communis. United States. ^ .) Folia.
The leaves. Tliis article bus been Hubstiluted in tlie American
Pharmacopenia for Ravine h-unc.?, which it very nearly resembles,
and is equally good in every rcsfioct.

KINO. L. E. f). Plerocarpus Erimicea. (The Edinburgh (’ollogo
consider it Eucalyptus Kesiniferu

;
the Dublin, Bulea Erondosa.

Africa.) A'lno^ Jicsina.

Comp. Tannin, gallic acid, oxyd of iron, colouring matter.
Prop. Inodorous; taste sweetish, hitter; sometimcH gritty hotween

the teeth; in fragments of a dark ruby red colour; euf^ily pul-
verized; powder reddish-brown

;
more soluble in warm than in

cold wamr.
Oper. Astringent.

j

Use. In obstinate chronic diarrhoeas; uterine, intestinal, and pulmo-
nary lunnorrhages

;
Muor nlimB.

Dose. Gr. X. to gr. xx. in powder; or in solution, of the jiowdor 3j-,
mucilage of gum f 5 j., cinnamon water f 3 v., two lablespoonsful
occasionally. Vide 'J'incl.

Incomp, 'riio mineral acid.s, alk.alies and their carh.onatos, ichfhyocol
la, acetate of lead, nitrate of silver, anlimoniuin lartarizalum, sul-
phate of iron, muriate of mercury.

Off. Prrp. Tinrfitra KinOy L. E. I). Klcctuarhna Catechu, E. D.
HRAMERLE radix, j.. Uatauhy Root. (Kramcira Triandra.

'J'etrand. „Mouogynia. Java. ^ .)

E I
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Prop- Taste bitter
;
connnuiiicales a docii red colour both to water i

and spirit*

Opcr. Astringent, diuretic, detergent.

Use- In dysentery attended with bloody stools
;
in ulceration of the »

gums, and as a stonmcliicin dyspepsia.

Dose. 3j. to 3j. in powder.
L.AC'TUCA. L. LuctuctB Sativte. Ilorbn: Lactucarium, E. Gar-,
den IjoUucg, and its inspissated juice- (Jiactucu Sativa, 5yn^CMC-
$ia Jl'UjualiSy N. O. Cumpositoi iicmijlosculosa}^ L. Chicoraccoi^

,/. Euroj)e. S .)
•

Prop. The herb lias no odour
;

its taste is slightly bitter, when not

blanclicd- Odour and colour of the extract the same as that of
opium : solulile in water : contains resin, extractive mucilage, and
probably mor]>liiu.

Oper. Narcotic, diajdioretic.

Use. In coughs, i»iiLhisis pulmonalis, and all painful allcctions-

])ose. Ofllic i^l^^^i!4«ated juice from gr. j. togr. vj.

JiA(JTU('A VIUOSA FOLIUM. E. The Leaves of Strong-scent-

ed Lettuce- {Syitgcnesia N. O- Covtpositoi >itiniJios-

calos<r.^ ChicoriLceo'.,!. Indigenous- 3-)

Prop. Odour strong, narcotic, like opium; taste bitter-

Oper. Narcotic, diuretic, diaphoretic, gently laxutivo-

Csc. in dropsies, from visceral obstructions; the loaves are seldom
used, but an extract is made from them-

Dosc. Sec Succus Spisiiutns-

Off. Prep, i'ucr. .Spiss. Jjiictuctr P’irostCy E.
EAUIU (yASSIAS, Ot^irJ’EX; Flos nondum KipUcitv.’i.i E- D-
The Ijiirk and unopened Flower Iluds of tlie Laurus Cassia- {For
Clas.^ and OrUrr^ see Cinuawomi Cortex.)

Prop. Odour and taste of cinnamon, but the bark is mucilaginous

;

quills thicker and shorter, with a short smooth fracture
;
the buds

have a brown colour, and shape something like a small nail. V;

Oper. and Use. The same as cinnamon-
j

()ff.
Prep. ,8q. I.nuri Cass 'nc distillata^ E.

/

EAPIS CALCAREUS- L- Lime Stone.
\

Comp. Carbonic acid 25 to 35 parts, lime 65, united with argil, silex,

magnesia, and oxido of iron. t

Prop. Fracture compact, scaly, or uneven and cartliy
;
colour gray,

dill!
;
semi-hard; sp. grav.2.6- /

Use. To form lime for jjliarnjaccutical purposes. '
J.

LAVKNDUL.E FLORES. L. D- Lavenduhe Spic® Flores, E-
Lavender Flowers- {DiOijnamia^ Oymnospermiay N- O- Verti-

rilfato). South of Europe. > .)

Prop. Odour fragrant, agreeable; taste warm, bitterish
;
depeudin;

on an essential oil, which is taken up by alcohol.

Oper. Stimulant, slightly errhine-

When the oil is e.xtracted and united with proof spirit, it h
very useful in fuinlings, paralysis, and as an adjunct to stoinachic

billers. The dried loaves -were used, formerly, to produce a dis'

charge from tJic mucous membrane of the nose, but are now
neglected-

Off. Prep. Oleum Lavcnd\d(ry L- E. D. Spir. IjavendulaiyTu. E-D
Spir. Davnidula Camp. L. E. I). Pnio- A.sari Comp. E. I).

LAUKI BACCiE ET FOLIA- L- Luuri Nobilis Folia, BaccaJ
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Oli'iim Fixura, E- Bay Berries, Leaves, and Oil. (For Class and

Order^ vide Cinnamomi Cort- Italy- '?
.)

Prop. Odour slightly fragrant
;
taste pungent, aromatic; depending

on an essential oil.

Opcr. Stimulant, narcotic, carminative.

Vsc. Seldom used, except as an external application, and generally

compounded with other stimulants.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 ss. in powder.

0/f'. Prrp. Kinplast, Cuniini^ L- Confeetto Rutte^ L-

LICHEX. L. Lichen Islandicus, E. D. Liver Wort- (Lichen

Islandicus, Cry//too'am?a, N. O- t/llga. Iceland- Z|.)

Prop. Inodorous; taste bitter, mucilaginous.

Oper. Tonic, demulcent, nutrient.

Use. Vide Decoct. Ucheni.^.

Dose. 3j. to 3 iv. first steeped in water, holding in solution some
carbonate of potash to extract the bitter

;
and then boiled in milkj

chocolate, or cocoa.

Off. Prep. Decoctum LichrniSy L. D.
LIMONES; LIMONUM BACCiE ET CORTEX; OLEUM; I..

Citri Medico? Friictus, Cortex et Oleum Vol. E. Lemon
;
Fructns,

Succus, Epidermis, ejiisguc Oleum Essentialc, D- Lemons, the

bark and oil. (Citrus Medica. For Class and Ordcr^ see Jlu-

rantii Bacc(E. Asia. ^
.)

Prop. Odour of the fruit fragrant, depending on the essential oil,

wliich gives the rind its warm bitter taste : the Juico is sharp, but

gratefully acid
;
spec. grav. 1.0384. It contains citric acid, extract,

saccharine mucilage, and water: soonspoils-

Oper. Refrigerant, antiseptic.

Use. The juice as a beverage, diluted with water and sweetened, i-s

useful in febrile and inflammatory complaints, cooling and queacli-

ing thirst
;
alone, or combined with wine, in scorbutus

;
with cam-

phor mixUire, decoction of cinchona, or wine, in putrid soro

throats, remittent fevers, diabetes, and lienteria
;
and with com-

mon salt, in dysentery and colics.

Dose, f S ij- or more, two or throe times a day
;
diluted ad libitum.

Off. Prep, .dridum Citricum- L- D. Syrvpt/s JJ.monis^Jj. E.
LIMMKNTIJM iERUGINIS. L. Oxymel iEruginis, I). Lini-

ment of Verdigris- (JEruginis cont. tj., JJccti f5^ij*i Mcllw
flfi»pumati^ pond. 5*iv. Liquified, strained; inspissated by boil-

ing.) Ozymel ^Irvginis.
Oper. Detergent, escliarotic.

Use. Diluted with water it is useful ns a go.rgle in venereal ulcerations

of the mouth and fauces; but much caution is required that none
of it he swallowed, and the mouth should always be well cleaned
after using it :—to foul ulcers.

LIMMENTUM AMMONITE FORTIUS. L. Oleum Ammonintimi,
E. Liniinentum Ammonia), D. Strong Liniment of Ammonia.
(,/Jquoris Ammonioi f jJ., OlivtP. Old f 5 ij* Shako them logolher
until tliey mix.) A Soap-

Oper. Stimulant, rubefacient.
Use. In cynanchc tonsillaris, spread on a piece of flannel, and applied
round the throat: when the skin is very irritable, a larger propor-
tion of oil is requisite.

LIXTMFA'TrM AMMOXI/E ET ANTTMONTT TAB'r \RlZATf

,

r
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U. S. f.iniment of Ammonln with M'artnrizoil Antimony. {Linv
ment. Jimmon. Jintim. TnrU 3 j. mix.)

Oper. Uul)olucicnt. VViien conliimoil to bo ajiplieil to the same jmrt,
it produces irritable eruptions reseinblinp siimi] )iox pustules.

Vse. In white swelling, chronic rheuinatisTn, ami in cases where
setons and it-sues are imiiouted.

LINIMKN’^'^I'UM AC1UA3 ('ALCIS* E. 1/mirncntum Calcis, D.
Liniment of Lime Water. {Olei JJui Usitat.^ Jlqum Calcis
utriusque paries (equates. Mix.) A Soap.

Oper. Cooling, emollient.

Use. To burns and scalds, spread thick upon lint, and applied over
the affected parts.

LIIMIMENTUM AMMONTA^. SUBCAUBONATTS. L. Liniment
of Subcarbonate of Ammonia. {JAqiioris Jlmwuniec Suhrarbova-

1 5 j*» Oliiue Old f sij. Shake them together until they mix.)
lAnimentum J)mmoniw.

Oper. Rubefacient.
Use. The same as the strong liniment

;
but tlie oil and water are less

perfectly united by the subcarbenate, and after a little time seim-
rate. This j)roparation is supertluous.

LINIMENTL/M (’AMBHOR^. L. Oleum Camphoratum- E. D.
(’amphor Liniment. Cawphoro'. 3 iv., 0/ir<a 0/cf f 3 ij. Dissolve.)

3 j. contains gr. xv. of camphor.
Oper. Stimulant, anodyne.
Use. To glandular swellings, sprains, bruises, and joints affected with
chronic rheumatic jjains, applied by friction. Mr. Ware recom-
mends this liniment, with the addition of Lit]. Potassa.* Subcarhona-
tis 3 iv. to be applied to the edges of the eyelids, night and morn-
ing, in incipient amaurosis.

LIMMENTUM CAMPIIORiE COMPOSITUM. I.. Compound
Cain[)hor Liniment. {Cainphuro) jij., Ainmoniit f^vj., ^pir.
l^avcndvlin OJ.)

Oper. Stimulant, nnod)’ne.

Use. To sprains, bruises, and chronic rheumatic pains.

Inc.nmp. All acids, water.
LINIMENTUM HYDRARGYRl. I.. Mercurial Liniment. {Uvfr.

Hijdrarg. fort.., Jidipis Preeparatm sing. Cainphora: 5j.,
Spir. Reel, nixv., lAquoris AmvwnicD First rub the cam-
phor with the spirit, then add the ointment and lard, and lastly,

gradually, the solution.)

Oper. Stimulant, discutient.

Use. To parts affected with chronic venereal pains, nodes, and tophi

;

to indolent swellings, and to discuss collections of fluids; 3J. rub-

bed on the affected parts night and morning. •

LINIMENTUM SAPONIS COMPOSITUM. L. Tinctura Saponis
Camphorata, E. Compound Soap Liniment. {iSaponis Dvri jiij.,

Camphortr. Rosnuerijii Qj.)

Oper. Stimulant, anodyne.
Use. Against local pains, rubbed on the part; with the addition of

Tincture of Spanish Flies, and of opium, we have found this lini-

ment of great use in allaying the violent pains of colic, and pro-

curing sleep.

LINIMENTUM SAPONIS ET OPIT. E. Soap and Opium Tdni-

ment Vziri I'w.^ Opii Camphoroi I 'Cy., Olei Ros-

mnrini ss*., Aleofiolrs\h\\.)
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Oper. Anodyne.
Use- In chronic rheumatism and local pains.

LINIMENTUM TABACI. U. S. Tobacco Liniment. i^Tahac.

concis- §j. Adip- Ibj. Simmer the tobacco in the lard over u

gentle fire until it becomes crispy and strain.)

Oper. Stimulant.

Use. In tinia capitis^ scabies, hemorrhoids.

LINIMEXTUM TEUEBINTHIN/E. L. Turpentine Linimenl.

{Crrati iUsinti tbj. 01. Ttrebinthinoi Oj. Melt the cerate, tuid

stir in the oil.)

Oper. Stimulant.
Use. To burns

;
first used for this purpose by Dr. Kentish, then a sur-

‘Tctui in Newcastle
LIXLTM CATHAKTICUM. L. Linum Cutharticum

;
Ilerba. D.

Purgitig Flax. {Pentand- Pentagyn. GruinaleSy L. Cary-
opliijllt£^ J. North of Europe. ©•)

Prop. Odour weak
;
taste bitter, subacrid

;
infusion yellow.

Oper. Purgative.

Use. In costivencss.

Dose. 3j. in substance, or an infusion in water or whey, purges

easily.

LINI USITATISSI.MI SEMINA. L. E. Linum; Semina, D. Lin-
seed. O'or Class and Order, see the former ortic^e.) Linum
Semen.

Prop. Seed inodorous, almost tasteless
;
small, flat, oval, smooth,

shining, brown
;
yielding mucilage to warm water, and oil by ex-

pression. Mucilage, clear, colourless, inodorous, nearly insipid.

Oper. Demulcent, emollient.

Use. The infusion has been already noticed. In substance, the lin-

seed is ground into powder, and used as poultices very adviuita-

geously. It is preferable on account of tlie facility*with which it

is made, the powder being simply stirred into boiling water. To
phlegmons, and parts affected with pain and inflammatioii

;
and

to gout, the pain of which it has been found to relieve.

Off. Prep. Oleum Lini^ L. E. D.
LiaUOR ALUMINIS COMPOSITES. L. Compound Solution

of Alum. {AltuniniSy yAnci Sulphatis sing. 5^8., Aq. Ferv.Q\f
Diss»)lvc, and strain the solution through paper.) Aqua Aluminis
Compnsita.

Oper. Detergent, stimulant.

Use. As a collyrium, properly diluted, in ophthalmia
; an injection in

gleet, and in fluor albiis
;
and as a lotion for cleaning wounds, and

removing cutaneous eruptions.
’’ LKiUOR AMMONliE. L. Aqua Aminonije, E. Aqua Ammonia)

Causticce, D. Solution of Ammonia. JAqunr Ammonunpime.
Comp. Ammoniacal gas 10, (a compound of 82.30 nitrogen, and

y 17.04 hydrogen,) and 00 watffr, when of a spec. grav. 0.000. The
solution of a spec. grav. 0.030, fixed by the Dublin College, contains

, more amrnoniacul gas.
* Prop. Odour jiungent, strong, peculiar; taste hot, pungent: is co-

Imirless, transparent, volatile; absorbs rapidly carbonic acid from
ff the atmosidicre, so as to require to he kojit well corked up.

Oper. Stimulant, antacid, ruhcfacieiit.

A Use. Largely diluted in asphyxia, acidities of tlio primm viec, and in

hysteiia: exteinally it is applied to the nostrils in faiiitings; a rag
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moistened witliit, and laid over the serobiculns cordis, HnmetrrnfS
raises nn instuntancouB blister, and always j)rovcs useful in spasms,
and gout of the stoinach

;
a liniment of camjihur 3j. dissolved in

olive oil f^BS. and liq. uminorn f^ij* is nn excellent applicutiun to

parts alfocted with deep-seated intlarnmation.

Dose> in,x. to nixx. diluted with water or milk.

fncump- All tlic metallic salts
;
the acids; sulphas aliiminis.

Oj[- Prep- I(y(lro’StilpkvrctiiniJhnmo7U(i!, D. Oleum JimmoniaUtm^
E- i>piritU8 L. T). lAnimentum Camphortc Comp-
L. lAnimentum Ammonify L. D. Spiritus Ammonia: Huccina-
tuSt L>

LICiUOR AMMONITE ACETATIS. L. D. Aqua Acotatis Aninio-
niiD, E- Solution of Acetate of Ammonia.) Ammonia: Carbona’
tis 5ij., Acidi Acetici Oiv. E., or add the salt till the acid be satu-

rated.) JJq- Ammonia Acetata-
Comp. Acetate of ammonia, water

;
proportions variable.

]*rop. Inodorous
;
taste neutral, nauseous

;
colourless.

Oper. Sudorific; externally cooling, astringent.

I75f. Diluted, in febrile and inflammatory complaints
;
as a lotion, to

inflamed surfaces, sprains, and fractures; diluted with rose water,

a good collyrium
;
and stiil more diluted, an injection in the com-

mencement of goiiorriiCRa.

J'Josc. f 3 ij. to f 3 xij. every lljrec or four hours.

Jncomp. Acids, alkalies, nitras argenti.

EiaUOR AMMONITE SUBCARBONATIS. li. E. D. Solution

of Subcarbonale of Ammonia. {Ammonia Carhonatis |viij.,

Aqua JJiatillata Oj. Dissolve and filter through paper. Spec,

grav. lifiO.)

r/.5C, &-C. The some as the Suhearbonate of Ammonia.
EIQ.UOR ARSENICALIS. L. Solulio Arsenicalis, E. Arsenical

Solution. {Arsrniei Oxijdi Prap. inpnlverem subtil- iriti., Poias-

sa Subcarhonatis ex Tartaro sivg-gt. Ixiv., Aq. Distil- Oj. Boil

lliera together in a glass vessel until the arsenic be dissolved. When
the solution is cold, add Spir. Lavend. comp. f3iv. and as much
distilled water as will make up tf>e whole to one pint.) f 3j- con-

tains gr.ss. of llie oxyd of arsenic.

Comp. Arseniatc of potash dissolved in water ;
the spirit of lavender

gives only colour and taste.

Oper- Tonic.

Use. The huiiic ns the oxyd; and in protracted rlicumatipm, where

there is much debility, and the ends of the bones much affected.

We have given it with decided advantage in threatened apoplexy,

after cn|>ping and purging, wlien tlie strength is diminished, nml the

coin|dexiun pale.

Dose. njiv. graduallv increased to Hlxx. twice aday.

UaUOR CALCIS* li. Solulio Calcis, E. D. Solution of Tame.

(OiZcis Ihss., .^q. J)is(illat<p Ferxi. 0.\ij I’our the water upon the

lime, and stir
;
leltiug it stand in a covered vessel three hours ; then

biiU'tU it, lime and water, in stopped bottles; nm! when it is to h«

used, take the clear solution.) Aqua Culcis.

Coxnp- Tlie clear fluid consists of alM)Ut gr. j. of linm in every 1 j.j. of

w atcr.

Prop- fnodorous; taste anstrre, acrid, sweetish: colourless, tmns-

paveril- (Bov use it slnmld he filtered in a ccivcrcd funnel, not de-
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canted, as ordered by the London College.; Changes vegetable

colours green.

Oper. Astringent, tonic, antacid, antliolniintic
;

extornolly dclei'-

geiit.

Vs€‘ Diarrhoea, diabetes, flnor albus; dyspcj)siu, when much acid is

in the stomach
;

in slimy bowels, and worms
;
externally as a lotion

to foul and cancerous ulcers
;
also in tinea capitis and scabies, but

with little advantage.

Duse> I sU* to Oss. with milk. When long used in dyspepsia, it

should he discontinued at intervals.

Inromp. Acids, alkaline carbonates, nntimoniuni lait., tartrates, nml
citrates. Infusions of orange peel, columba, cinchona, rhubarb,
and senna.

Off. Prrp. Oleum Lini cum Ca/cc, E. D. Jlqua Calcis Compo-
sitOy D.

LRiCOR CALCIS MCRIATIS- L. Solution of Muriate of Lime*
(Sec Solutio Muriatis Calcis-)

LKllTOR CL'PRi AMMONIATI- L. Aqua Cupri Ammoniati, D.
Solution of Ammoniated (’opper. {Cupri .^Immoniati 3j., .Squa
Distil- Oj. Dissolve and tiller the solution through paper.) Jiqua
Cupri -.-immoniati.

Oper- Corrosive, detergent.
Uscy Externally to foul ulcers : and, diluted with an equal part of

distilled water, it is aj)plied by means of a hair pencil to specks and
films on the cy<!.

LUiUtJU EKRRl ALKAT.INI. L. Solution of Alkaline Iron.
(Ferri Z ijss., .^icidi f 3 ij., .Oq. Distil, f 5 vj., J,iq. Potas^
SOI Subcarbonatis To the acid and water mixed, add the
iron

;
and, alter llio eirervescencc, add the clear solution, gradually,

to llie Jiiq. Potasste Subcarh(»natis, shaking it occasionally, till'it

assumes a deeii brown rod colour, and the cnervesccnce stops.
After bdx liours’ settling, pour olV the clear solution.)

Comp. Nitric acid, red oxyd of irrjii, potash
; or a double salt, a per-

nitrate of iron and carbonate ol potash dissolve*! in water-
Prop. Inodorous; taste styi)lic, sliglitly alkalescent

;
clear, of a deep

brownish-red colour-
Oper. Tonic.
Use- The same as of tlic oilier salts of iron.
Dose. f3ss. to fZjss.
Jnromp. Water, alcoliol.

LUIL'OR IIYDUARGVIU OXYMirRl ATIfi. Solution of
O.xyiiiunntc of MiTCury. {Ni/drare. Urymuriiitis gr. viii., .nil.
JJiJitil. t Spir. licet, fyj. I)is...olve in the water, innl ndd
the spirit.)

This preimration is snporflnons, excoiitthat “ it facilitates the uiltni-
ni_stration of ininiite divisions of u gram of this active inodieine
I 5 J. contains * grain of thesnlt.”

Dose. f3 j. to f f j. in any imicihign
;
or in syrnp nml water.

Incoinp. Alkalies, nml their carbonates, volatile oils, atilimoninm far-
lan/.atinn, aeotns plnmhi, nitras argcnli, infusion and decoctions of

T
ovi, ahnoml inixlurc.

J U JOR ILI.IMIII SUllAt’ETATIS. L. Jjiquor Snbncetatis Li-
Ihargyri, I). bointton of Subneotato of Lead. (Phimhi Oiydi
!^cmtvHvei Wuy. .nciili .Icetki covirium. Mix. anil hull down' to
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Ovj. cout4anlly
;
(hen, after ibo tcculen^jics iuive suUiiletl,

filter.) Liquor JAtkarfryri JlcUati.
Comp. Oxyd of leuii 23, acetic acid 5.9, water 71.1 in 100 parts.
Prop. Odour acetous; taste austere, astringent, sweetish; a dense

fluid of a deep golden-brown colour.
Oper- Kxlenmliy cooling, astringent, disciitic.nt.

(J8C> Diluted with forty limes its (juuntity of distilled water, it is a
iiHofnl a]>pli(uition to piilegnionous inliamiiialions and burns

;
and

still more diluted, it forms a good collyrium.
Inromp. Mucilaginous solutions or decoctions; ronnnon pump wa-

ter.

Off. Prep. TAq. Plumbi SuhncctatuH VilutiiSy li. D.
LJarrOR PUJMIil SUIIACETATIS DILUTES. L. LujuorSii-

baectatis I^itliurgyri (yoinpositus, D. Diluted Solution of Subaco-
tatc of Lead. Ptambi tdubacr.t. f 3 j., J!q. Distill. Oj., !Spir.

Ttmuioris f3j.) Mqaa f.Atkiirfryri .dcctati Cumposita.
The intention of the London and Dublin Colleges, in giving a formula

for this mixture, appmirs to be cliielly with a view of showing that
dislilled water is requisite. 'J’he projiortion of spirit is too small.

LIUUOR POTASy/E. L. A«iua Potassa), E. Aqua Kali (Jauslici,

D. Solution of Potash. {Putiissic Subcarhonatis Calcis rc-

centis Ibss., .^quu: Jjist. Ferv. coTtgium. Dissolve the alkali in Oij.

of the water, and add the remainder to the lime. Mix the wdiole;

Hot it aside in a close vessel, and when it is cold, fdter through cali-

co.) Jlqua, kali pu.fi. Oj. should weigh-^^vj.
Prop. Inodorous; taste eau-stic, allcalesccnl

;
colourless

;
appearance

oily wiien shaken; more dense than water; feels soapy between
the fingers, owing to the solution of the cuticle; will jiot efl’erveuce

with acids; spec. grav. according to tlie Dublin formula IJOO.

Oper. LilhontripLic in some cases; antacid
;

externally escharotic,

stimuhmt.
Use. The reputation of alkalies in calculus is not so high as former-

ly
;
potash acts on uric calculi, and, therefore, may be useful in ne-

phritic calculus ; but its chief use is in preventing the formation of

uric acid. It neutralizes acids in tlie stomach; and is useful in

lepra vulgaris, psoriasis, and some other cutaneous complaints.
Exlernnlly diluted, as a lotion in rachitis and gouty swellings.

J>usc. llix. to f3ss in chicken broth three or four times a day.

When used to counteract acidity, a bitter should bo united to it.

hieomp. Acids, metallic salts.

LIUUOR POTASSiE SURCARBONATIS. L. Aqua Subcarbo-
natis Kali, D. {_Polass(B Subcarbunatis Ibj., .dqu(£ Distillatte

1*3 xij. Dissolve ami filter through jiaper.) .dqiia Kali Prwpa-
rati.

Oper. Antacid, diuretic.

F.iC. Ill acidity of the stomach; most advantageous when united

with myrrh. Ijc Piilv. Myrrh<B JAq. Putasso) .Subcurhoii.

f I iv. Infuse for four days, filter through paper, and give it in the

KUine doses us the liquor.

Duse. Ulx. to fIsH. in any bitter infusion.

TAUUOR 'VOLATILiy CORNU CERVINI. D. Volatile Liquor

of Ilartahorn. (A solution of subcurbomitc of ammonia, impreg-

nated witlieinpyreumatic oil.)

Prop. Odour animoiiiacal and ficiid ; taste pungent, acrid
;
transpa-

lent. generally of a pale straw colour.
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Cse- See Liquor Ammonias Subcarbonatis, from ’.vhich it difibrs only

in containing the empyreuinatic oil.

LIRIODENDRON. U. S. Tulip tree. (Liriodondron Tulipcforn,

Mon<2c> Polyand. N* O. Coadunat<£^ />• Magnoliis^ J- Uni-

ted States. > .)
Cortex. 7Vic AarA*.

Comp- Contains resin, gum focula and mucous matter.

Prop- Bitter, aromatic, and slightly astringent.

Oper- Stimulant, tonic.

Use. Has been chiefly used in intermittents and chronic rheumatism.

Dose- Of the powder 3j. to 3 ii. Tlie bark of the root is thought to

be the best. Proof spirits is the best inenstruuin.

LITMUS
;
LACMUS TINCTORIUS. D. Litmus or Archil- (Lichen

Roccella, Cryptogamia JHg(py N- O. Azores. Z|..)

Prop- Inodorous; taste saltish, and when ciiewed, subacrid.

Use- Colour blue or violet. As a test of great delicacy for acids.

To prepare it, the plant is reduced to powder
;
some of the soda

of commerce is then added to it
;
and it is repeatedly inoislencd

with urine till it ferments, and gradually acquires ii violet colour
;

it

is tlien dried. The watery infusion of it, or paper stained with it,

shows the presence of an ollierwise imperceptible portion of acid

in nnv fluid-

LOBELIA. U- S- Indian Tobacco. (Lobelia Inflatn, Movodrlph.
Pentand- N- O- Campanacea:^ Jj- Dobcliacea:, J- United St ates-*

©.) Ilerba- 7Vic herb-

Comp- Contains an acrid principle, caoutchouc, extractive matter-

Prop. Taste acrid, pungent, and nauseous. The active properties

may be extracted by water or alcohol.

Oper- An acrid emetic and narcotic; in small doses expectorant. A
most dangerous remedy when overdosed.

Use. Asthma, croup, pertussis.

Dose. (ir. v. to 3j. of the powdered leaves for an emetic
;
of the sa-

turated tincture f 3 j. to f 3 ij. at convenient intervals.

Off. Prep. Tinct. Lobe.U<p,y U. S.

LYTHIUJM SALICAUIA
;
HERBA- I). Salicaria- Loosetrifo.

{Dodccaad Monogyn. N. O Calycanthemm^ L. Europe. L(..)

prop. Inodorous; taste herbaceous, subastringent.
Oper- Astringent, tonic-

Use. In diarrhma, and chronic dysentery.
Dose, f 5 iij. of a decoction, made by boiling 3 j. of the herb in Oj. of •

water down to Oss., twice or thrice a day.
MAGNFiSIA- L. E. Magnesia Usta, D. Magnesia. (Obtained
from Carbonate of Magnesia, by exj)osure to a strong heat.) Ma<r-
ncsia Usta-

Comp. A metallic base, named by Sir H. Uavy magnosiuin flO, anil

oxygon 40, in 100 parts-

Prop- Inodorous; taste very slightly hitter; in the form of a powder,
white, light, spongy, soft

;
spec, grav- 2-3, requiring 2(K)0 times its

weight of water for its solution.

Opr.r. Antacid, laxative when it meets with acid in the stomach.
Use- In heartburn, apthae, and other acidities; preferobie to chalk
when the bowels arc costive. Sometimes it is given in dy.sontery,

riombined with ipecacuanha and opium, and followed by successive
draughts of lemonade-

Dose- fir- x- to 3 j- occnsionally, in water or milk.
MAGNESIiE SUBCARBONAS- T,- Mugnesiir Subcarbonas, E.

E 3
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D. (Prcijareil from Sulphate of iMagneeiu by Subcar-
bonute of Potash.) Mag^ncsia Jilba>

Comp Curboiiic acid 40, inugnesia 43, water 17 parts in lOO- {Dal-
ton.)

Prop> Inodorous, insipid
;

light, wliito, spongy, opaque
;
effervescing

with acids; insoluble in water; spec. grav. 0.2041.
,

Oper. Antacid, la.xative when it meets with acid.
Uss. The same as that of magnesia; but, owing to tlio carbonic acid,

it sometimes occasions unpleasant distention. !

Dose> 3 88- to 3 ij. in water.

Off. Prep. Magiiesiaf L. E- D- Ifydrargyi'us cum Magnesiay D-
MAdiNESlA-l aULPIlAS. L- E. I). Sulphate of Magnesia. (Ge-

nerally obtained from sea water.) Magnesia Vitriolata.
Comp. Sulphuric acid 20.35, magnesia 17, water of crystallization

53.65 parts in 100. {Bergman.)
Prop. 'I'aste bitter, disagreeable

;
in acicular crystals, which occa- |

sioually, owing to an admixture of muriate of magnesia, deli- |

cpicsco
;
the pure sulphate etlloresces

;
sp. grav- 1.66

;
soluble in an i

equal part of water at 60*^, increasing the volume of tlie water 4 I

tentlis.

Prop- Purgative, diuretic.

Use. In all cases which rerjuirc purgatives. It operates without J

griping, and, when united with infusion of roses acidulated, 'W'ill i

sit on the stomach when all other things are rejected. The more
j

it is diluted, the bettor and more easily it operates. An adjunct to I
clysters. Q

Dose.. fs8. to § ij. dissolved in gruel or water Oj. : or 3ij., in any Ij

vehicle, frequently repeated. In clysters 5'U* IP

Incomp. The fixed alkalies and their carbonates, lime water, muriate n
of barytes, nitrate of silver, acetate of lead.

Off. Prep. Enema Catliarticuniy I). Enema Fatiduniy D.
MALVA. L Malvic Sylvestris Jlerba, F’lorcs, E. Common Mai- -i

low. {Monndclphia Polyand. N. O. Columnifcra:^ L. Malva- •<

cewy ./. Indigenous. 2|.)

Prop. Inodorous; taste weak, herbaceous, mucilaginous.
Oper- Demulcent, lubricant. |
C/se. Dy.'senteries, ischuria, nephritis, strangury

;
but much inferior to o

decoction of Althea. In clysters, in nejiliritic colic, and tenesmus. |
Externally in cataplasms and fomentations.

i

Dose. The decoction ad libitum.

Incomp. Liquor phimbi subacetatis, and other salts of lead.

MANNA. L. E. Manna, Succus Concretus, 1). Manna. (Fraxi- •]

nils Ornus, Pnjygam. Dioev.ia. N. O. SepiarciPy L. Jasmineo'.y

J. South of iiurope. Z|..) Obtained by spontaneous exudation l

and incisions. '
[

Comp. Saccharine matter, nauseous extractive, mucilage. I

Prop. Inodorous; sweetish, with a very slight degree of hiltorness
;

|

in friable Hakes, of a whitish or pale yellow colour, opaque ;
solu- •!

bic in water and alcohol.
\

Oper. Laxative; nptiogripn.

XJse- As a purgative for children, who readily take it on account ft

of its sweetness; but more gcnornlly as an adjunct to other purga- *

fives.

Tincr % UK. tn t ii. alone, or dissolved in fluid nnrffalives. I

'•
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MAjVGANESIUM. D. Native or Black Oxyd ol' Manguiicse. (A
peroxide.)

Comp. Manganese (a peculiar metal) GO, oxygen 40, in 100 parts.

Prop. In friable dull black masses
;
becomes gray when exposed lo

great heat, and affords abundance of oxygen gjis.

Use. In pharmaceutical operations
;
for procuring oxygen gas ;* and

for fumigation in cases of infection. (B Sodts Muriatis 5 'v.,

JSIanganesii Ozydi jj., Acidi f 5 j*> ^5 U*

.

the acid and water, and pour the mixture over the other ingre-

dients, in a china basin, placed in a pipkin of hot sand.) The
doors and windows of tlie room under fumigation must bo closely

shut for an hour or two
;
tlien thrown open, and a current of air

allowed to pass through it.

MAllMOR ALBUM. L. Wliite Marble. Carhonis Caleis dura.
Prop. Colour various shades of wliite ; internal lustre vitreous

;

fracture foliated
;

brittle
;
spec. grav. from 2.7 to 2.84. It has

scarcely any taste, and U composed of 43.14 of carbonic acid, and
56.06 of lime.

MARRUBIUM. L. Marrubii Vulgaris Ilerba, E. Marrubium Al-

bum
;
Folia, D. White Horchound. {Didynam. Gymiwspcrm.

N. O. Verticillatoiy L. I^abiativ.., J. Europe. Aj..)

Prop. Odour strong, not unpleasant
;
taste biller.

Oper. Tonic, diuretic, laxative
;
emmenngogue ?

Use. In hysteria; chronic catarrh and pituitous aHthma
;
obstruction

of the catamenia; seldom used.

Dose. In powder 3ss. to 3j. : of the expres.sed juice f| ss. to f^jss.
;

or of this infusion Marrub. Fol. 5 ss., Aq. Ferv. Oj.) a large glass-

ful twice or tlirice a day.
MARUM SYRIACUM; IIERBA. D. Syrian Herb Mastich. (Tcn-
crium Marum, Didynam. Gymnosperm. N. O. Vcrticillato)^ L.
Fahiatw^ J. Syria. V .)

Prop. Odour, when ri|bbed, not unlike that of volatile alkali
;
taste

aromatic, bitterish
;
depending on an essential oil.

Oper. Sternutatory.
Use. As an adjunct to errhine powders.
Off. Prep. Pulvis Asari Comp. E. I).

MASTU’HE. Ij. Pistacia Lentisci Resina, E. Mastic. {Dtnecta
Pentandria^ N. O. Amentacccc., L. Terebint.accte^ J. Spain,
Chios. ^ .)

Comp. Resin, c.ssential oil, and a matter resembling cno\itcliouc.

Prop. Odour ogreeable when heated; almost insipid; in globular,
irregular, yellowish, semi-transparent masses: soluble in aither,

partially in alcoiioi.

Oper. Stimulant, eialogoguc ?

Use. In old obstinate coughs
;
gleet; and, chewed, in paralysis of tlie

tongue.
Dose. Gr. x. to 3ss. twice a day.

MEL. L. D. Honey (Collected from Flowers by the Apis AIcIU-

fca.)
Comp. Saccharine matter, mucilage; some acid, occasionally e.‘*son-

tial oil ; varying according to the kinds of plants used l)y the l)ec.

Prop. Odour peculiar; taste sweet, and slightly acrid; tl»e best is

limpid, containing small concretions
;
nearly colourlops ;

and tena-
cious.

Oper. Aperient, externally detergent
; stimulant.
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Seldom used intcrnully as a medicine
;
but wben freely oaten if

is njit to produce colic: externally, os an adjunct to gorj^lcs in

cynunche loiwillaris
;

in aphtlice
;

sonietimcs applied to foul ul-

cers.

Off, Prr.p. Mrl Despumatuin^ L. D.
MEL DESPLriUATUM. L- 1). Clarified Honey (Melt the honey

in a water hath; then take off the scum.)
Prop. Limpid

;
so consistent, that when divided with the edge of the

spoon, it does not again instantly unite
;
spec. grnv. 1.31.

U.<ie. Tiie same us that of honey; for pharnmceufical purposes.

Off. Prep. J\fcl Boracis., L. Mel Hosip.., L. D. Oxymcl., L. D.
Oxymcl ^BUruginis^ D. Oxyincl Colchici^ D. Oxymcl Scilla^

MEL BORACIS. L. Honey of Borax. {Boracis Cojitritij 3j.,

Mellia iJespumati Mi.x.)

Oper. Detergent.
Use, Applied to the tongue, and insides of the checks, in aphthous

affections, and in ptyalism.
MEL ROSiE. L. 1). Rose Honey. {Ropm Gallica: Pctalorum

Exsicat. 5 iv.. Aqua FerV’ Oiij., iJcspum. Ibv. Infuse the

roses six hours
;
add the strained liquor to the honey, and boil to a

proper consistence in a water bath.)

Prop. Odour that of the rose; taste sweet, astringent
;
colour red;

limpid, tenacious.
Oper. Astringent, detergent.

U/ie> Chiefly in gargles, in ulceration, and inflammation of the mouth
and fauces: (R Md Ho.^tP 1}..,Acidi Muriatici \)

form a
good detergent in aphtha gangrenosa; as a vehicle for otlier reme-
dies in infantine diseases.

Dose- 3 J. to 2 iv.

MEL SCIIiLA’. COMPOSITUM. U. S. Compound Honey of
Squill. {ScilUe siccaim et contu.<iCD. i^evegoi covt.untt., ku jiv.

.dquoi^xw Boil over a gentle Jlrc until the water is half con-

sumed; strain and add, of clarified honey two pounds; boil to

three pints, and dissolve in every ounce of this liquor, one grain

of tartarized antimony.)
Prop. Mawkihli bitter-sweet and stimulant, leaving a peculiar im-

pression about the fauces.

Oper. Stinmliint, expectorant.
Use. In croup after proper dojiletion and evacuaiits.

Duse, f 3 j. to f ^ ss. to a child of one or two years.

MELISS-E OFFK'LVALIS FOLIA. E. Rnlm. {Didynfim. Gym-
nospermia, N. O. Pvrticillatw, L~ jAibiaUr, J. Alps. Z|.)

Melissa folia.

Prop- Odour pleasant, something like that of a lemon
;
taste austere,

aromatic.

Oper. Stomachic, diuretic,

U.se. Made into tea, if is used as a diluent in febrile diseases
;
seldom

used in substance.

Dose. Of the powder gr. x. to 3ij.

MENTHA PIPEUIT.A. I.. E. Mentha Piperitis ;
Horba. D. Pep-

permint. ( Didynamia Gynmospermin, N. O. Pert if ill atw,

Lahiatoi, ./. Indigenous. 4-0 Mentha Piperitis.

Prop. Odour strong, agreeable; taste pungent, aromatic, and pro-
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ilui'jng a sensation of coldness in the moutli
;
depending on an es*

Kcnltul oil and cuiu]>lior.

(jl>er- Stoniacliic, carminative.

Vsc. Vide under Acpia et Oleum Mentliai Piperita?.

Duse> Gr. x. to 3 j. scarcely ever used in substance.

O/f'. Prep- Atnia J\Imth*£ Piperita:^ L. E.D. Oleum JUenUun Pipe-

riUr.^ L. E. D. Spir. Mcnthm Piperita}.^ L. E.

MEWTUA VllllDiS. L- Mentha 5?aliva; Folia, D. Spearmint.

{Class and iJrdtr as above.) Mentha iSativa.

Prop. Odour strong, aroinulic
;
taste warm, austere, bitterish.

(Jptrr. Stomachic, carminative.

Use. Vide under Aqua et Oi. Mentha* Viridis. An infusion of it is a

good diluent in febrile diseases.

JJose. Gr. x. to 3 j. scarcely ever used in substance.

Ojf. Prep‘ Jl<iua MchUkb Viridis^ L. D. 01. jMcnthcB Viridis.^ L.

I). tipir. Mtnthie Vir- L. Ivfusum Mnithis Coinpositum.,\).

WEXVANTUliri. L. Menyunthis Trifoliataj Folia, E. Trifoiium

Paludosuni, D. Buck Bean. {Pentandria Munotrynia., N. O.
Prccicpy L. Lysimachia.! J. Europe. Z(.*) Trifolium Pain-
dosum.

prop. Inodorous; taste intensely bitter; water extracts it.

Optr. Tonic, diuretic, purgative
;

in large doses emetic.

Cse» In iiitcrmittents, arthritic and chronic rheumatic uliections, and
in cachectic and herpetic diseases.

iJosc. 3j. to 3 j. of the dried leaves powdered
;
f 5 j. to f ? jss. of this

infusion, {Meuyanth. ftd. sic. 5 ss., ./ir/na Oss.)

MEZEllEI COU'i'EX. E. Daphnes Mezorei Cortex, E. Mezerccii

;

Uadicis Cortex, D. Mezercon Bark. {Octand. Monogyn. X. O.
P'cpriculiBj J... Tkymulieai.^L. North of Europe. ^ .)

Prop, inodorous; taste, when chewed for some time, acrid, burning
;

yields its virtues to water and vinegar.

Oper. KSliinulant, diaphoretic
;

in large doses emetic.

Use. In venereal diseases, but its ellicacy is doubtful, it is some-
times useful ill the sequela? of sypliilis

;
in chronic rhcumatisin

;

lepra, and scrofulous swellings
;
and clicwing fre<|uently thin slices

of the recent root has been found useful in palsy of the tongue : e\-
tnmaJly the fresh bark soaked in vinegar is useful for keeping open
issues-

JJose- Of the powder gr. j. gradually increased to gr. x- Vide Decoc-
tions-

Off- Prep. Der.octum Daphnes A/cicret, E. Decoct. SarsaparilUe
Comp. L. I).

MiU.EPED/l*:: SPfRITUS VINI VAPOBE ENE(^AT/E. I).

(Slaters, or Wood Lice, killed by the vapour of Spirit of Wine.
tJniscus Asellus, Insccta Jlptcray L. In Gnathaptcra^ Cuv- In
houses, cellars, under stones, &c.)

Prop. Odour faint, disagreoahlo
;
taste nauseous, Rweetish.

Use. Formerly in humoral astlima, and dropsy; but now deservedly
rejeidcd by every sonsiblo practitioner.

MISTUKA AMMONIAC!. X*. Lac Aminoniaci, D- Mixture of
Ammoniac, {jimmoniad 3 ij., ./Zr/Krt? Oss. Rub the Ainmoniucnin,
adding the water gradually, until they be perfectly mixed.) J.ac
Jimmoniuci.

Comp. Resin and oil suspended by means of gum in water; when
kept the resin separates.
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Opcr> and Vse> Tlio snmo as of tijo aniinuniac.
r3 8s. to uiiilud witli ipocacuanlin, &c.

Ituoinp- Oxyinuiiate of luurciiry, acotule of potosli, oxymcl, ojtlieri

spirit of mlric author.

MltiTURA AMMOiMACl ET ANTlMUNll. U. S. MIxInre of
Ammoiiiacum and Antimony. V\ lll'J’E M1>/1TUE. {Misturoi
J]nimuniaci f 3 >v., f’'tni.'1/iUutonii tartarizati f 5 iv., Hijrupi Tolu-

f 3j., 'TinU. (Jamph- Upiatic JMU.)
Prop. Colour \vl>ilo, luslo Inltorand nausoous.
Opcr- ExpocLorunt and diuplioruiic.

Use. In abtlima and dirunic catarrli.

J)o8c. Eroni f3j. f5«s.
Miri'l’CUA AM VCDALAKUM. Jj. Einulsio Amygdala? Commu-

nis, E. Eac Amygdaliu, 1). Almond iMixturu. {Cuufvctiovis
.dmijgdal(B 3ij., Jiq. DisttLlaloi Hub together, adding IIjc wa-
tor by degrees, and slniin.) Jalc Jjmygdala.

Comp. 'J’he oil of the ainiomi susjiended in water by means of its

mucilage
;
and fecula.

Oper. IJemulceut, cooling : if tiie bitter almond be used, sedative.

Use. In catarrh, gononhoja, strangury, liectic fever.

Dose. fsJss. to Oss. or ud libitum.

Incomp. Acids, and all acniulous salts, spirits, tinctures, spirit of ni-

tric adlier, and common jmmp water.
M1STUK.\ ASSAFG^'rii)i'E. L. Lac Assafmtidie, D. Mixture of

Assaloitidu. {.flssafietidm 3 ij., Oss. Rub together, adding
the water by degrees.) Jaic

Comp. Resin and essential oil, sus[iended by gummy extractive in

water.
Oper. The same as of the gum rc.sin.

Use- In hysteria: and in spasmodic and convulsive aflbefiona, -wlien

pills cannot be swallowed. As a clyster in the irritations of the

liowcl.s wiiicli occur during dentition, and those produced by
ascaridcs.

Dose. f§ss. to frecjuenUy repeated during a paroxysm of hys-

teria, or the couimuance of spasm.
MISTUR.l CAMPHOR/E. L. Kmulsio Canipbora?, E. Mistura
Camphorata, D. Camphor Mixture. {CaniphonE 3ss., iipir.

Jtr.ctif. llf-x., .dqiuc Oj. Rub the camphor will) the spirit, tlien

gradually add llie water, am! strain.)

Comp. Camj)lior gr. j. l-()th, in water 1 3 j.

Oper. Tlie same as Unit of iho camphor, only in a weaker degree.

Use. In faintings, lyjibus, and neivous fevers; but seldom given

alone; tlie quantity of camphor being too small.

Dose, f 3 S8. to 1*3 ij. united with cordial tinctiiroB.

MISTURA C0RN‘U USTJ. L. Uecoctum Cornu Cervini, 1). Mi.v-

turc of Burnt Hartshorn. {Curnuum Ust. sij., Acacim Gummi
Cont. 5j., Aqiuc^IW]. Boil to Oij., constantly kirring, and strain.)

Dccoctum Cornu Usti.

This prejmralion is both unchemical and useless; none of llie harts-

horn being dissolved.

MISTURA CUE'PAJ. L. I). Polio Curbonutis Culcis, E. Chalk

* PoiccU's Trans, of Lond. Pham.
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Mixture. iCrctw p. ^ss. Sacchari p7tr. 3iij., ^caciai Gummi
? ss., Oj. Mix.) Mistura Crelacea.

Ower. Antacid, absorbent.

Use- In acidities of the stomach, particularly those attending denti-

tion, provided tlie bowels be kept open
;

in diarrheeas, united witli

opium and catechu.

iJosf. f 3 j. to f 3 ij. every three or four hours
;
or alter every liquid

motion.
,

MlS^Tl'R.A. FERRl COMPOSITA. L. Compound Mixture ot Iron.

{Myrrluccont. 3j., PoUisSiP Subcarb. gr. .xxv., Aq. 1*5 vijss.,

Verri iiulph. coHt. Spir- Myristian ^acch- pur. 3j.

Rub together the myrrh, subcarbonale of potash, and sugar
;
then

add, while triturating, the rose water, spirit of nutmeg, and, lastly,

the sulphate of iron. Pour the inixlure directly into a glass bottle,

and stop it close.)
• i i

Cowp. The salts are decomposed, and the mixture cqntainssubcnrbo-

nate of iron, and sulphate of potash, suspended with the other in-

gredients.

Oper. Tonic, emmenagoguc.
Use. In all cases in which preparations of iron are useful

;
particu-

larly in hysteria and chlorosis, depending on weak arterial action,

atler unloading tlie stomach and liowels.

Docs, f ’ j. to t 3 ij. twice or three times a day.

MISTURA GUA1A(-I. L. Mixture of Guaiac {Guaiaci Gumwi
Res. 3Jss., AaccA.pwr. Z \']

,
Mac. Acaci<c Gum. 1 3 ij., .^7. Cm-

nam. fsviij. Rub the Guaiacum with the sugar, then with

the mucilage; and add gradually the cinnamon water.) Lac
Giininci

Oper. The same ns the guaiacum in substance.

Use. In rheumatism, retrocedent gout, and dropsy.

Dose- f^ss. tof5ij- night and morning
;
diluting freely with tepid

barlev water or gruel.

MISTUUA MAGNESIA^:. U. B. Magnesia Mixture. {JSIafrncsia

3 j., Aq. Avimon- Carbon- f3 j., Aq. Cinnamon, f 3 iij., Aq- Distil-

lat. f 3 vss. Mil’)
Oper. Eaxative, antacid, and stomachic.

Use. In debility of the digestive functions accompanied by acidity of

stomach, gout. &c. .

Dose.. From f 3 ss. to f 3 ij. as occasion may require.

MISTl'R.A M()S(-H1. L. Musk Mixture. {jMosrki.^ Ac.aci<p G^immi
rovt. Sacch. pur/f. siriff. 3j., Aq. Rosa' f^vj. Rub the musk
with the sugar, tlien add the gum, and, by degrees, the rose water.)

Mistnra Mosrhafn.
Oper. Antispusmodic, diaphoretic.

Use. This is a cmivenient form of exhibiting musk. The late Mr.
White, of Manchester, found (ho musk mixture, combined with

ammonia 3 ss. siurit of lavender f 3 j- and spirit of juni[)cr f 3 j., of

great utility iu slougliing [ihagedcuic ulcers, of a syphilitic and
strumous nature.

f 5 HH. to f 5 ij. every four or Jive hours.

Incomp. Oxymurias hydrargyri, sulphas ferri, mineral acids, infusimi

of yellow cinchona.
MORI RA(TJAj. Ij. Mulbcrrii's. (.Morns Nigra, .Monoecia Tctran-

X. O. ScabridtP. Ij. UrtictPyJ, Italy. ^ .)
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Prop- Inodorous; taste sweet, subacid; contains tartaric acid, jelly,

and mucus.
Opcr. Cooling, laxative.

Use. Seldom used medicinally; as an article of food they are
wlit)lesome, unloss eaten too freely, in wiiicli case they occasion
<lian'lui>a.

0^\ Pn'p ^yrup-us J\Iori^ L.
MOSCIIUS. 1j. K. 1). Musk. (Moschus Moscliiferus, the Musk

Doer. l^rcora^ L- Puminantia, Cuv. Asia.)
Prop. Odour peculiar, aromatic, strong, durable; taste bitterish

;
co-

lour dark reddish brown
;

feel slightly unctuous; partially soluble
in water, yielding to it its taste and smell

;
solublo in alcoliol and sul-

phuric acid, witli the loss of its odour.
Opcr. Stimulant, antispasmodic, diajdioretic.

Use. In s[msmodic aliections, as hysteria, singultus, pertussis, tris-

mus and e|)ilepsy ; in which wo have soon it, wlien given to the

extent of 3ss- tiiroe Limes a day, stop tlie (its in an old and con-
lirmed case for three months. In typlms attended with subsultiis

tendinuin: in cholera it checks the vomiting; and it arrests the
progress of gangrene. It raises the pulse, and excites the nervous
system without lieuting.

Dosf. <ir. ij- to 3j. every three or four hours, in a bolus.

OJf. 1‘rrp. Mistiira Afoachi^ L. 'Pivet. AJoseki.^ D.
Ml/CILAG(3 A(!JAriA'i- L. Muc. Acaciie Arabica*, E. Muc.
Gumini Arabici, !)• Mucilage ol' Acacia. {Jicacia: Gummi cont.

3 iv., Mq. FervAhn. Rub the gum with the water gradually added,
and strain.) Ahicilago Gummi Jirahici-

Oper, Demulcent.
Use. To allay the tickling which keeps up the cough in catarrh

;
but

chiefly to suspend insoluble matters in water, and thin fluids.

Dose- 1*31. to f 5 j. united with syrup of poppies, occasionally.

Jncomp. Alcohol, ojther, the metallic salts-

0(f. Prep- Afistiira Guniiicif h. Potio Carhonatis Calcis^Yj.

MUCILAGO ASTRAGALI TRAG AI.’ANTlIAi:. E. Muc. Gummi
Tragacantine, 1). Mucilage of Trngacanth. {Gummi ,Astragali
Tragaciuitkir. 'J'riti 3iJ-,./9«/. Bull. f“l\\y]. Macerate for twenty-

four hours
;
then triturate till the gum is dissolved, and press

through linen cloth.) Alacilago Gummi Tragacantha.
U.*ie. For [iharinaccutical purposes.

Off. Prrp. f'ub). 'rragacmitfup. Comp. \j.

MUCILAGO ^MYLI. L. E. D- Mucilage of Starch. 3 iij.,

Jiqnat{i'y Rub ilic starch with the water, gradually added, tlien

boil til! it foims n mucilage.)
Prop- A gelatinous, opnline-coloiired, insipid, inodorous solution;

soluble in boiling water, insoluble in alcohol.

Oper. Dcmnlcimt, sheathing.

Use- Seldom given by the mouth, excejd in abrasions of the stomach
;

but frequently as clysters in diarrhma, dysonlery, and other in-

testinal irritations
:
particularly as a vehicle for c.xliibiling opium in

enema.
MURIAS BARYTAS. E. Muriate of Barytes. (From the carbo-

nate.)

Comp- Muriatic acid 23.U.'5, baryta 61.85, water 14.80 parts, when in

crystals. (
Berzelius.)

Prop. Inodorous; taste bitter, disagrceablo
;
crystals colourless, per-
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mancnt tables
;
soluble in throe parts of water at GO'^, scarcely at all

in alcohol*

Use. For making the solution.

i>ff- Prep, iiolutio JSIvriatcs Barytm^ E.

MTRIAS SODiE SICCATUM D. E. Dried Muriate of* Soda.

(Common salt deprived ol* its water of crystallization by heat.)

Soda JMuriata^

Use. For the distillation of muriatic acid, wliich it nfl*ords colour-

less.

MYlvJSTICiE NUCLEI. L. Myristica Moscluito? JV*7/c/ri, Jnvolyu-

crum, vultru Macis, E. D. Nu.\ Moschata / >i» tus ; jV/m i.s, 1 1 rjus

Oleum f^ulatile^ E. D- Nutmegs; Mace, aiul tlio Es^ellt^ll Oil-

{Dioecia JMonndelph N. O. Ijauri, ./. 'J’hc MoluCl!a^. "?
.)

Prop. Nutmegs have a fragr.inl, aromatic odour, and an agrci-ablo

pungent taste
;
are roumlish, grayish brown, slieukcd, um lnoUH,

and easily cut. Alcohol extracts their active matter. The mace
is membraneous, of a red-yellow cohmr, imrtuotis, with llie odour

and taste of the nutmeg. The oil is colourless, possessing the

odour and taste of the nutmeg in an eminent degree.

Oper. Stimulant, stomachic, narcotic in large doses.

Use. To relieve nausea and vomiting, and to check diarrhcca
;
but

chiefly to give flavour to oilier remedies. Being narcotic, they are

Imrtful in apoplectic and paralytic habits.

J)ose. Of the nutmeg and mace gr. v. to 3j. ;
of the oil fllij. to

flLvj.

Off. Prep. Of the Nutmeg, SpirUii.<i Myristictr^h- E. D. Spir. La-
vendtUtp. Comp. L. E. D. Spii. Pap/invi Cov:p. D. Luvfe.ctio

Jiromatica^ L. D. Kltctuariiuu Catechu., E. D. PuLois Carbo-
natis Calcis Comp. D. Track. Carbovut. CulciSy D- Of liio

Oil, Spir. j^mmojiia Aromat. D. Pilulai ScilUry 1). F.iuplast.

Picis Comp. L.
MYRRflA. L. E. Myrrha, Gummi Resina, D- iMvrrh. (The exu-

dation of an unknown plant. Abyssinia, Arabia Fidix.)

Comp. Resin, nnico-extractive, essential oil.

Prop. Odour fragrant, peculiar; taste bitter, aromatic; in reddish-

yellow, light, brilllo, irregular tears; jiartially soluble in distilled

water, wlien aided by friction
;
alcohol dissidves only the resin;

soluble in alkalies
;
spec. grav. l.dfiO : easily pulverized-

Oper. f^timulant, expectorant.

Use. In cachectic complaints, humoral asthma, chronic catarrh, and
phthisis pulmonalis unattended by hectic or much active inflummu-
lion.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 j. in powder, united witli nitre, camphor, siiljdiato

of potn.sh, sulphate of zinc, or of iron.

Off. Prep. Tinct. Myrrhee., L. E. D. TincX. Aloes et Myrrha;., E.
Tincl. Aloes AiXhercayVj. Pilultr. .dlocs cum Myrrha, L. E. I).

Pil. Ferricum Myrrha, L. Pil. Galbani Comp. L. D. Pil. Assa-
fatidtB Comp. E. Pil. Hhei Comp. E.
NUX VOMIC.A. V. S. Vomic Nut. (Stychnos Nux Vomica,

Pcm.tand. Monofpjn. N. O. Solanacca;. East Indies. ^
.)

Se-
mina. The seeds,

prop. Bitter and acrid.
Oper. Narcotic; a most powerful stimulant of tho nervous system,
producing spasmodic contractions, convulsions, and tetanic ri-

gidity.
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Use. Mania, opilnpsy
;
but it is now most esteemed in paralysis.

Given in substance or in tincture. '

Dose. Gr. iij. to gr. v. of the jiowder given in pill, and gradually in-
creased, watching its efTects on the system, as it is a niostdangerous
remedy when overdosed.

OLKUM EREUM. L. Ethereal Oil. (Formed in tJiedisUlia-
tion of yEther.) Oleum Vivi.

Comp. Tlio same as tether, with a larger proportion of carbon. {Van-

Prop. Odour anti taste of tether; less volatile; oily, tiiick, of a yel-

low colour; insoluble in water, solublo in alcohol.
Use. As an ingredient in the compound epiritof ®ther.

Ojf. Prrp. .Spiritiis JEthcris Cnnipositus, L. D.
OLEUM AMVGDALARUM L. 01. Amygdal® Communis, E.

Ol. Amygdalanim, 1). Oil of Almonds. (Expressed from both
sweet and hitler almonds.) 5 of Almonds yield 3 v. of oil.

Oleum .fimyfrdal(P.

Prop- Inodorous, insipid
;
of a pale straw colour; unctuous, limpid,

lighter tlian water; insoluhle in water and alcohol, l)ut miscible in

dibtdlcd water l>y means of mucilage or yolk of egg
;

attracts

oxygen from tljc atmosplierc, and becomes dense, viscid, and
rancid.

Oper- Demulcent, emollient.

Use- In catarrh and couglrs, united with water by means of mucilage
and sugar, or a few drops of liquor ammonice. An injection com-
posed of oil of almonds f's iv. and solution of subacetate of lead

iRvliJ. is said to be useful at the commencoment of gonorrlima.

Dose, f 3 ss. to f 3 j.

OLEUM ANISI. L. 01. Volatile Pimpinella? Anisi, E- 01. Semi-
mim Anisi, D. Oil-of Anise. (Obtained by distillation from the

seeds.

Prop. Odour that of tlie vegetable; taste pungent, bitter sweetish;
very pale yellow colour; crystallizes at 50°, in flat tables.

Oper- Siimulaiit, carminative
Use. In flatulent colic.

Dose. fllv. to nfxv. rubbed up witii sugar and camphor mixture.

Off Prep. Tinrtura Opii Jimmoniala.^ E. Thictura Ojni Campho-
E.

OLEUM ANTIIEMIDIS. L. E. Oil of Chamomile. (By distilla-

tion from the flowers.) Oleum Chamomeli-

* All the essential oils are volatile at a low temperature
;
soluble in

alcohol, and scjiaralcd from it by water; highly inflammable
;
and

decomposed in a high icmperuture, hydrogen l)eing evolved, and 1

charcoal obtained. Their components are carbon, hydrogen, and I

oxygen; and tliey flifler from the fixed oils, in containing loss carbon

in proportion to the hydrogen. They unite with difficulty with the

alkalies, more easily with Uicir curbonntes
;
and cun be suspended in

water by moans of sugar and mucilage. Their adiiltoralion with

fixed and cheaper essential oils is detected by evaporating a drop on

paper, and examining the odour; and observing whether a greasy

stain bo left on the pa[ter, which is tlie case with fixed oil
;
with alco-

hol tJicv become milky on flic addition of watcrio tlie suspected oil*



Prop- Odour that of the flower
;
taste pungent; colour when recent,

cerulean blue
;
but when old, a dark yellow.

Oper. Stimulant, anlispasmodic.

Use. In colics, cramps of the stomach, and as an adjunct to purga-

tive pills*

Dose. in,v. to tUx.

OLEUM CARUl. L- Oleum Seminum Carui, D. Oil of Carra-
way. (By distillation from the seeds.)

Prop. Odour that of the seeds
;
taste pungent, sweetisli

;
colour yel-

low; tenacious.

Oper. Stimulant, carminative.

Use. In flatulent colic
;
and as an adjunct to purgative pills.

Dose- lllj. to lllx.

Off. Prep. ElccUtarium Sennce., D. Covfectio Scammonii^ L. Pi-
lule Aloes Comp. L. PiluLio Aloes cuniMyrrha:^ D.

OLEUM CHENOPODII. U. S. Oil of Wormsced. {By distilla-

tion from the seed.)

Prop. Odour strong, taste bitter, witii considerable aromatic acri-

mony.
Oper. Anthelmintic.
Dose. To children from 11\v. to Hi.\. in sugar.

OLEUM CORNU CERVINI RECTIFICATUM, D. Rcctifled OU
of Hartshorn. (Distilled from what ascends in tlic preparation of
ammonia from bones.)

Prop. Odour and taste pungent, subtle, not disagreeable
;

tliin,

limpid.

Comp. Hydrogen, carbon-

Oper. Anlispasmodic, anodyne, diaphoretic, externally stimulant.

Use. At the accession of the paroxysm of interniittenls
;
ci»ilcpsy

and hysteria; externally to paralytic limbs-

Dose. UIx- to n\xxx. in water.
OLEUM SEMINUM FCENICULI DULCIS, U. Oil of Fenmd

Seeds. (By distillation from the seeds.)

Prop. Odour that of fennel
;
tustc pungent, sweetish, hot; colour

aqueous; congeals under 32^.

Oper. and Use. The same us of the seeds-

Dosc. Illij. to nixx-
OLEUM JUNIPEKI. L. 01. Volatile .Tuniperi Communis, E- Ol-

Baccarum .luniperi, D. Oil of Juniper. (By distillation from the
berries.) 01. .luniperi Bacctr.

Prop. Odour similar to that of turpentine; t.'istc acrid, hot, similar to

that of the berry
;
colour greenish yellow

;
deposits a feculejit mat-

ter when kept.

Oper. Stimulant, carminative, diaphoretic, diuretic.

Use. In dropsies; advantageously added to digitalis when it i.s given
in tlie form of pill.s.

Dose. fll.ij. to III.X. or more, rubbed np wilfi sugar or mucilage and
water.

OLEUM LAVENDUL/K. L. 01- Volatile. Lavendulm Spictr, E.
Oleum Fiorum Lavemlulic, I). Oil of Lavender. (By disiilhi-

tiod.)

Prop. Odour very fragrant, that of the flower
;
taste warm

;
of a

lemon colour-
Oper. Stimulant.
Lsc. In hysteria and nervous lieada< i»H.

r I
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Dose, ny to niv. on a lump of Hugar.

OJf. Prep- Ungucntum Hulphuris.E.
OLEUM VOLATILE LAUKi sassafras. E. 01. Corticis ct

Ligni Sussufros, D. Oil of SuKsuiVus. (By distillation from the
riiips.)

,

Prop. Odour fragrant, that of tlio wood
;
tnsle acrid, voiy hot, burn-

ing ll>o lips when tasted : limpid, yellow, Jieavier Ilian water.
Oper. Stiimilnnt, sudorific, diuretic.

Use. In scorbutus, ciironic rliuumatism, cutaneous diseases.

Dose- lilij. to lllx. rubbed with sugar-
OLEUM Lli\I. L. U. OJ. Lini Usilutissimi, E. Linseed Oil. (Ex-

pressed from tlic bruised seedif.)

Comp- Nearly the same as those? of olive oil, with some mucilage.
Prop. Odour strong

;
taste unpleasant, nauseous

;
docs not congeal I

hy cold
;
becomes easily runeid.

Oper. Demulcent, emollient, laxative.

Use. it has been given with advantage in ileus, when purgatives have
failed

;
but it is chielly used in the form of glystor, in tlatulent colic,

attended with costiveness
;
and in aljrasions of the rectum ;—exter-

nally in burns and wounds.
Dose. f^«s. to f^j

;

in clysters f^iij* to fjvj.

OJ}\ Prep. JJniincjituin./l(ju(E Ca/cis^'E.

OLEUM MENTH/E J'IPERITA:. L. E. 01. Mentb® Piporitidis,

D. Oil of Peppermint. (By distillation from the dried plant.) 01.

Mentha: Piperiiidis.

Prop. Odour strong, that of the plant; taste acrid, very hot and
biting, with a peculiar sensation of coldness; lighter than water;

colour brown yellow.
Oper. Stimulant, antispasraodic, carminative.
Use. In cramp of the Ktomacli and flatulent colic.

Dose. Illj* to Illiij. rubbed up with sugar or mucilage.

Off. Prep. PHula: lihei Comp. E. Piliil(C JUoes cum Zinzibere. 1).

OLEUM MENTH^E VIRIDRS. Ol. iMcntluB Salivie, D. Oil of

Epearmlnt. (By distillation from the dried plant.)

Prop. Odour that of the plant
;
tu^te warm, pungent.

Oper. Stimulant, carminative.

Use. In flatulence and anorexia.

Dose. Illij- to niv. on a lump of sugar.

Off. Prep. Infnsum Mcnthm Comp. D.
OLEUM ORIOANI. L. D. Oil of Origanum. (By distillation from

the dried plant.)

Prop. Odour tliat of the plant; taste hot, very acrid; of a yellow co-

lour.

Oper. Stimulant, narcotic.

Use. Scarcely ever given internally
;
a drop of it put into a carious

tooth relieves the pain of toothuch.
OLEUM PLMENTAv L. OI. Myrti Pimontic, E. Ol. Baccarum
Pimento, !)• Oil of Pimento. (By distillation from the fruit.)

Prop. Odour very iVngrant; taste that of tlio pimento in un increased

degree ;
colour u red brown

;
heavier Ilian water.

Oper. Stimulam.

Use. In debilities of the stomach, colic, and tympanitis.

J)osr.. Illiij. to niv. rubbed with HUgnr.

Off, Prep. Emplasl. ./iromaticum^ D.
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OLEUM PULEGII. L. D. Oil of Pennyroyal. (By distillation from
the dried plant.)

Prop Odour and taste those of the plant
;
colour a reddish-yellow.

Oper. Stimulant, antispaamodic.
Ucie. In hysteria.

Dose. tllj. to lllv. on a lump of sugar.

OLEUM RICLVI. L. Castor Oil. (Bruise the castor seeds, pre-

viously decorticated ;
then express the oil without the application

of heat*) 3 xiv. of the seeds yield about f 3 iij. of oil. OL e. Aemi-
nibus Hicini.

Prop. Recently drawn inodorous, nearly insipid : colourless, or of a.

very p.ilo straw colour
;
thick, but perfectly transparent

;
lighter

tiian water. It becomes soon rancid by keeping
;
thickens

;
deepens

in colour to a reddish-brown
;
and has a hut, nauseous taste.

Oper. Purgative.
Use- In all cases where much stimulant purgatives would be hurt-

ful
;
particularly dysentery, colica pictonum

;
calculous complaints

and ileus
;
and, lus it operates very quickly, in spasmodic affections.

It is an e.xcellcnt purge at all times for children, women in child-

bed, and affer surgical operations in whieli the viscera are at all

concerned. It is also a good adjunct to clysters.

J)o8C. fsas. to f 3 jss. cither floated on a little water, and covered
with a small quantity of spirit, or in the following draught: R Olei
ricini f 3 ss., muciluginis q. a. tore optime, el ])aiilatim adde, aqum
distillatee f 3 j., spir. lavandulaD comp* Hlxx., syr. tolutani f3ss.

OLEUM ROSMARINI. L. 0. 01. Volat. Rurismarini Oflicinalia,

E. Oil of Rosemary. (By distillation from the tops of the dried

plant.) Olr.um liori.^ Marini.
Comp. The same us other essential oils, with some camphor.
Prop. Odour very fragrant, and taste like that of tlio plant

;
limpid

like water; deposits crystals of camphor when long kept.

Oper. Stimulant.
Use. In nervous complaints.
Dose. iRiJ. to in.vj. rubbed up with sugar.

Off. Prep. Tinctura Saponuf., E. JHcohol J3nimoniatiim Jh'omaii-
cum, E.

OLEUM RUTiE. D. Oil of Rue. (Distilled from the dried
plant.)

Prop. Odour that of the plant, but weaker
;
taste strong ofthe plant

;

sharp, hot; colour yellow
;
when kept it becomes brown, and de-

posits a brownish resinous sediment
;
easily congeals.

Oper. Antispasmodic
;
externally rubefaciont.

Use. In hysteria
;
and the convulsive aflectiojis of infancy attendant

on dentition; externally in palsy.

Dose. iRij. to IIIv. rubbed with sugar or mucilage.
OLEUM FOLIORUM SAJlINiE. D. Oil of Savine- (Rydistilla-

tion from the dried plant.)
Prop. Odour and taste of the plant; limpid like water; colour pal©

yellow.
Opr.r. Stimulant, emmenagogne

;
externally vesicant.

Use. In the same cases for wliich the plant is employoil.
Dose. niij. to fllvj.

OLEU.M HUCCINl. L. E* Ol. D m oV
ft
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Anihfir. (Dislillcd from amber -with a very gcnllo Iicut, and rer-

fified.)

Prop. Od(uir strong, frrtid, hiluniinous; taste jmngent, acrid
;
soluble

in water; iinpcrfuctly in alcohol; nearly colourless at first, but if

gra<lually lieconicH brown.
Oper. ytimuluni, antispasniodir, diuretic, rnliefacient.

T/so. In liysteria, e|)iicpsy, and deficient menslruation
;
externally in

I>aralysis, and chronic rheumatism of tlio Joints. Tlio following is

recommended as a friction in tic doulcnreu.x : Ti Ob succini f 3J.
tinct. ojiil f 3SH. inisco.

Pfo.^e. Illv. to fllxij. rubbed up with nincilage.

f/f}\ Vrtp. Spiritua .Hvimoniir iiiiccniatus. Tj.

ni.KIflVI SUCCINI OXJDATUM. IT. P. Oxidated Oil of Amber.
((Jlfi Siiccini f 3 J., Jlcidi JSTitrici f 3 iijss. Pul the oil of amber in

a gloit.s vessel and gradiLulUj drop Ike acid into it., at the same time
stirring the mixture tcith a glass rod. het it stand for thirty-six

hours., then separate the supernatant resinous matter from the

aridfuid beneath.^ and wash it rc])ratcdly.,Jir8t with cold and lastly

with hot water, till the acid taste is destroyed.)

Use. itecummemled us a substitute for musk, to whicb it is analogous
in its properties.

OU:UM SULPIIURATUM. L. E. Sulphurated Oil. {Snlplmris
Jjoti 3ij., Olivw 0/c? OJ. Hoatthe oil in a large iron pot, and
throw in tlie suljilmr by degrees, stirring the mixture after each ad-
dition, till they unite.)

Prop. Odour extremely feetid
;
taste acrid; colour reddiBh-brown

;

thick.

Oper. Stimulant, irritating
;
e.xlernolly detergent.

I'sc. Now seldom given internally
;
hut formerly it was much used-

in coughs, asthma, and other pulmonary complaints, and often

proved iiurtfnl. Externally it is applied to foul running ulcers.

Dose. niv. to tllxx. in a glassful of water.

Off. Prep. Jumplast. Jimmoniaci cum Hydrargyro, E* Emplast.
J-fifdraigyriy J-i.

OI,ElIM TEREBINTIIIN^ RECTIFICATUM. I.. 1). Oleum
Pini Pnrissimum, E. Rectified Oil of Turpcnlinc. (Old Terebinr
Ihinai Oj. Jlqiur Oix. Distil over the oil.)

Prop- Odour penetrating; taste liot, pungent; colourless, limpid,

lighter than water, volatile
;
sparingly soluble in alcohol.

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic, sudorific, anthelmintic, rubefacient.

Use. In chronic rheumatism, lumbago, and sciatica; and in passive

uterine liamiorrhugcs
;
dropped into the car in deafness from defect

of wax ;
applied to indolent tumours

;
and in embrocation, in rliou-

inatisrn and bruises. It ban lately been given in very large doses,

alone, or united with honey, against the Uenia solium, which it

brings away entire, dead, after two or three doses.

Dose- lUx.lo f3j. in the first cases; but for the expulsion of lamia

f 3 88. to f ? ij. every eight hours.

(ff. Prep- Jyinhnent. 'J'crehinthhue^lj-

It forms the greater part of a reputed qnnch medicine., Whiter

head's F.sscner. of .Mustard.

OfilBANUM. Ji. .Uitiiperiis Eycia, Gummi Resina, E. Olibamim,

Gumini Resina, I). Olibanuin. (Boswellia Serratu. DecandriOj

.Monogynia- India.) Olihnnum, Gummi licsina.

i'etmp. Ginn, resiej essential oil.
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Prop* Odour peculiar, aromatic ;
taste biltorisli, slightly pungent

;
in

grains of ditfereot sizes, semi-transparent, brittle
;
colour reddisli-

yellow
;
partly soluble in alcohol; forms a milky emulsion when

triturated with water.
Oper. Stimulant.

Use. Seldom used, except as a pcrfiiinoin sink rooms.

OLIVi-E OLEUM. L- Olea Europca, Fructus Oleum Fixmn, Tv

Oleum Olivarum, D- Olive Oil. (Olea Europca, Diand. Munu-
gyTiid-, N. O. SepiariiPy Ij- Jasminca:^ J> South ot Europe-

V .) Expressed from the ripe fruit.

Comp. Carbon 79, hydrogen 21 parts; perhaps some oxygen: or, ac-

cording to Braconnoty of oil of a greenish yellow colour 72, very

while suet 28 parts.

Prop- Inodorous, insipid
;
transparent, of the palest straw colour

;

lighter than water; cannot combine with it, nor with alcohol, hut

may be dilfused through water by means of mucilage
;
boils at GOO”

of Fall, hence not volatile; congeals at 38*^
;
attracts oxygen, amt

becomes rancid, wlien exposed to the air
;
forms soaps with the

alkalies, and lime
;
plasters with oxides of lead.

Oper- Uemulcent, emollient, gently laxative.

Use- In catarrhs and pulmonary complaints
;
in emulsion wi(h mu-

cilage
;

in a simple state, when acrid matters are taken into the

stomach
;
externally it has beeu advantageously used as a friction

in plague
;
as an injection in gonorrhma; an adjunct to clysters in

dysentery and abrasions
;
and in tho formation of ointments and

plasters.

Dose, f 3j. to f 5j. triturated with mucilage, or mixed with water by
means of a few drops of liq- potass© or — ammoni©.

OPIUM- L. E- Opium, Succus Concretus, D. Opium- (Papavrr
Somniferum, Polyand- -J)'[onogyniay N- O- Rhoedc^y L. Papa.-

vcracetBy J. South of Europe- 0-)
Cojfip- Gummy matter, resin, a volalilo oil, and morphia, a pcculi.xT

alkali, which can be obtained in white acicular crystals
;
besides

which, opium generally contains it.s weight of imparities.

Prop- TURKEY OPIUM-—Odour heavy, slightly frntid
;
taste nau-

seous, bitter, acrid, warm; in flat pieces, solid, tenacious; of a
dark brown colour, yellowish when powdered

;
marks on paper a

light brown interrupted streak. EAST 1NI)IAN.—Odour llic

same, and empyreumatic
;
taste less hitter, but mure miuseous

;

coloiir darker- Opium is partially soluble in water, and in alcoliol

;

very soluble in vinegar.

Oper- Stimulant in small doses, but in larger sedative, narcotic, ano-
dyne; operating tljrougb the nerves on the livirjg solid

; extornally
its stimulant effects are considerable, hut soon followed by its seda
tivc.

Use. In all painful affections, where tho inflainmatory <liafhcsis is not
very considerable; in diarrlmni and dysentery; interinittcnt.s: in
typhus, in smaller d(Jsos as a cordial, in larger to allay irritation and
produce sleep; cholera and pyrosis; riitrocedent gout

;
and in con-

vulsive and spasmodic diseases- When combined willi calomel,
in syphilis, and to arr(;st tlic progress of gangrene. It is employed
in a watery solution, containing gr. ij. in f^j- of water; as an in
jection in gonorriuna and spasmo«lic stricture; as an adjunct (o
clysters in diarrliaa; and by friction, united with oil, in tetaiinx
and other spasms-
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Dose. Gr. 4 to gr. es. to produce its stiraulnut oHccis
;
gr. J.

io gr- iv.

its narcotic
; hut in spasmodic conijdaints it lias been given to a verv

great extent.

Tncomp. Alkaline carbonates, muriate of mercury, nitrate of silver,

8uli)luitc8 of zinc, copj)or, and Iron, astringent’ solutions
;
acetate

of lead precipitates Ibe watery solution.
Wijcn opium has been taken as a jmison, the stomach f-hould be

first evacuated by emetics containing very little water, end after-

wards aciilulous Huids freely exhibited
;
but tiicsc, and all watery

fluids, are hurtful, if vomiting has not been induced.
*

OJ'. Prvp. OpitHH PiiriJictiUnHj I), ('(ntfcctw Opii\ h. E. Efcctnar-
Cutcchu^ E. Kxtractam L. K. D. Pilulfr Opiiy E. Pil.

Saponis cum Opw, L. Pulv. Opialus^ E. Piilv. Corvu Usti
cum Opio., L. Crtt(p Comp- cum Opioy L. Pulv. Jpccacii-

ajihw Comp. L. E. J). Thict. Opn, L. E. D. Tivet. Cmnphorai
Comp. L. 1). P'im'.t. Opii Jimmoniata. E. Troch. Qltfcvrrhiz<n
cum Opioy R.

OPIUM PURIFICATUM. D. Purified Opium, {Opii in fmstula
concisi tt>j

,
Spir. Viunsi 'Pen. Ihxij. IJigcst with a gentle heat,

stirring frequently
;

filter tlic solution through paper; distil off* the

Bjiiril, and evajjorute tlie romuinder to a proper consistence
;
soft

for pills, hard for powder.)
Prop. Oprr. and Usr. The same as opium.

Off. Pr-p. PiluUr.c Styraevy D. Electuar. Catechu Comp. D-
OPOPONACIS GUMMI RESINA. L. Opopunax. (Pastinaca, Opo-

ponax, Pvntaml- Digyn. N. O. Umbcllatw. Italy. Z|.) Exudes
from tlie roots when wounded. OpoponaXy Guinmi Resina.

Comp. Gum, re -in, a trace of caouteiiouc, an easontinl oil.

Prop. Odour strong, peculiar
;
taste bitter, acrid

;
in lumps of a red-

dish-yellow colour, white witliin; forms a milky solution Avhcu tri-

turated witJi w'ater-

Oper. Antispasinodic, emmenagogue.
Use. In hysteria and chlorosis, but is seldom used.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 ss-
jORIGANUM. L. Origanum

;
Folia, D. Common Marjoram. (Ori- I

ganum Vulgare, DiOyvam. Oyimiosperm. N. O- VcrticillalaSy D.
DahiatWy J. Indigenous. Zj-*)

Prop. Odour fragrant; taste aromatic, pungent, not unlike that of
thyme.

Oper. Tonic, stomachic, emmenagogue?
Use. In debilities of the stomach : scarcely ever used.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3j. in powder.

Off. Pnp- OUum Origaniy L- D-
ORIGANI MARJORANA!: IIERBA. E. Marjorana ;

Ifcrlm, 1).

Sweet Marjoram. {Class and order os above. Portugal. (:'•)

Marjorana,
Prop. Odour strong, fragrant

;
taste aromatic, bitterish.

Oper. ^?tomachic, errhine.

Use. Cliielly for culinary purposes; and as a snuff’ in hcadaehs.

Off'. Prep. PulV‘ Jlsari Comp. E. D.

OVUM. J<. E?g. (Pliasiunus Gallus, tlie Common Fowl,

Ord. Oallina.)

Oper. Nutritive.

Use. Tjie yolk and white swallowed raw are sum to be u?cUn in
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jHiuulice
;

in coiivjileacencies tlic yolk is given, beat up with sugar
and wine; triturated with oils, it renders them miscible willi water.

OXIDU.M FEURl KUIIRUM. E. D. Red Oxide of Iron. (The
sulphate of iron exposed to a strong lical, till it becomes red. Tlie

Dublin College orders it to be washed and dried on blotting j)uper.)

A peroxide, h'emivi yitriolatum Ustum^
Comp. Iron /)2, oxygen 48 parts, in 100 of tlic oxyd : if it bo not
washed, it contains also a small portion of red sulphate of iron.

Prop. 'J’asle styptic
;
the Edinburgh preparation delicpiesces.

Oper. Tonic, stimulant.

Cse. In the same cases as tlie other salts of iron
;
rarely used.

Dose. Gr- v. to gr. x-

Off. Prrp. Marias .^mmoviiD ct Ferri.f E. 1).

OXIDUM ZliVCI I.MRURUM. E. Tutin, I). Impure O.xyd of Zinc.
(Sublimed in roasting ores of zinc with galena.)

Comp. Zinc 85, oxygen 15 parts : but these j>roportions are doubtful,
and tutty contains some metallic zinc, and argill.

Prop. Inodorous, insipid, bard, ponderous, rough, and brownish on
the outside; smooth and yellow within

Vue. For pharmaceutical purjmscs.

Off'. Frep. Oxidum Ziaci Impurum Prcpparatum. E. Ungumtunt
Oxidi Zinci ftiipuri.^ E. I).

OXIDUM ZIXCI IMPURUM PR/EPARATUM- E. rropiirod Im-
pure Oxide of Zinc. (Prt'pared in the same manner as impure
carbonate of zinc.)

Oper. Astringent.

Use. Externa) in ophthalmia
;
as an adjunct to ointments

;
and dnsi •

ed on parts in supnrlicia! intlumniation.
OXYMKL SIMPLEX L. I). Simple Oxymol. (Mellis Dciip7imati

.,icvli jlceticH)}. Boil in a glass vessel, over a slow fire, to a
proper thickness.) Mcl. ^Jeefatum.

Oper. Cooling, diaphoretic
;
externally detergent.

Vue. In fevers and peripneumonia; as an adjunct to gargles in
rynanchc tonsillaris.

Tfone. f3j. to f^j. dissolved in barley water.
VtXYMEL COLCIIICI. D. OxyincI of Meadow Sufiron. {Rad.

Colrhici rec. m laminas tenues sect(X ^j., .Hctti distillati
Mcltis. despum. pond. tbij. Macerate in a gentle heat for 48 hours.
Strain by pressure, and boil the liquor with the honey, to the thick-
ness of a syrup, stirring with a wooden spoon.) Much of the acri
mony is destroyed by tlic boiling.

Oper. Expectorant, diuretic.

Use. In humoral asthma, dropsy, and gout
;
inferior to squill.

Dose, f 3 j. gradually increased to f^j. twice a day, dis.solved in a
cupful of gruel.

OXYMEL KCir,LA-:. L. D. Oxymel of Squill. {MeW.^i dc.spumar-
Ihiij., Jiceti Scilltv Oij. Boil in a glass vessel, over a gentle tire, to m
proper eonsislence.) Tlic boiling is hurtful, deslrnying tlio acriino
ny on which the virtue of squill depends.

Oper. Expectorant, diuretic, aperient
;
in largo doses omelir.

Use. In humoral astiiinu, chronic coughs, dropsy; to excite vomitingm pertussis.

Dose. f3ss. to fjss. in cinnamon water, or any other aromaiic
water-
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i*ArAVERlS CAVSVhJE. L E. Pupaver Album; CapBui;e, i>.

WliUo P(jp)iy Capsules. (Papaver Somniforum. Clasa and urdcr,
«>e Opium.) The ripe, dried aeed vessola. Fapaver Jilhum,
Cupsiila.

Oper. Uclnxnnt, anodyne.
Use. Extcrimlly, as a ibinentntion (5iv. of llio dried heads being
bruised and boiled iuOiv. of water to Oij.) to iiilluiiied or ulcerated
parts.

Off. Prep’ Sijrupns Papaocris^ L. E. D.
PETUOIjEUM. Jj. liilumoa Petroleum, E. Pelroloum Barbadeiifie,

1). liurbadocs Tar.
Prop. Odour fu'lul; tnsto bittrr, acrid; semi-liquid, tenacious, serni-

iransjmrent; of u reddish-brown colour; insoluble in water and
aieuhol

;
combines with fixed and essential oils, and sulphur

;
and

is partially soluble in ajllier.

Op> r> Antis))asmudic, suduriiic; externally stimulant and discuticnl.

IJat. In nstii ua, and coughs unatte.idod wiiii inllaininution
;
exU'r-

nally in diseuces of the hij) Joint, rlicumatic pums, and paralytic

limbs, applied by friction.

Dose- lllx. to f j SH.

P1IU??PIIAS SODA’i. E. J). PlioBphate of Soda. (Prepared from
bemes ami Sodie Curlionas.)

L'antp- Soda 19, acid 15, water 6()]>art8. Thenard.
Prop- Inodorous; taste nearly that of common salt; crystals rhom'

hoidul prisms; utHurescent
;
soluble in three parts of water at 00’^.

Optr. Purgative.

1,'se. In ail cases where the bowtds require to be opened- When
dissolved in broth made witlioul salt, liie taste of the phosphate is

not perceived.

J)osc- IJ. to I ij.

Incomp’ Alum, chalk, and all salts with an carthybaso,

PHOSPHORUS. U. S. Phosphorus. A simple inflammatory sub-

stance, obtained from bones and otiier animal substances.

Trep. Nearly colourless, Bemi-lransparent, and of a waxy consist'

ence; taste somewliat acrid
;
smell alliaceous; liard, vitreous and

brilliant under 119® of lem- fuses ut 99®
;
boils at 550°

;
insoluble in

water
;
sp. gr. 1.7"/U.

Oper- A most powerful stimulus of the whole system, but especially

of the kidneys, skin and brain. Overdosed it is a violent poison,

producing inllammation of Ihepriniu; via*.

hisc. Has been much extolled by some physicians in low nervous fe-

vers,
.

impotency, palsy, drojjsy, and asthenic diseases generally;

others liavo denuuiiced it us a dangerous remedy, and calculated

even in small doses to do irreparable injury.

J-Jose. Or. ^ to gr- 4 m some emulsion. Gr. ij* in twenty-four hours

is the maximuin dose. Hufehtud’s recipe for its exhibition. {Phos-

phor- gr. ij., MacU- Gum. -flrabic- 5vj. Mix inUmatdp^ ond add

Hyr- Jllthcca: ^j-j Anodijn- Hoffman- TIlxxx. IJosq \ 3 j* evcip

two hours-)

PHYCTOLACCA. U. S. Poke. (Phyctolaccu Decamlra, J)c-

arnd- Dcca^yu- N. O- 0^cr«cc<r, L- Polijgoncw., J- Southern

Europe, Atrica, Nortlj America. Rudix. The root.

Prop- Taste sweetish. The active properties are soluble in water

and in alculiob

(J2)cr. Emetic, but slower in its operation than ipecacuanha.

j)osc. Gr. X- te 3j- of the dried root powdered.
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A tincture of the ripe berries of this plant, and an extract from

the fresh leaves, have some reputation in tlie trenlnient of rheuma-
tism. An ointment made from the fresh leaves has also been es-

teemed in obstinate chronic eruptions, indolent ulcers, &c.
PILULiE ALOETICA3- E. Aloetic Pill- Gummi Res. .filocs

Soeotrina: iv pulo. tritWy Sapovis.^sin^. partes (cgualrs^ Sijr. q.s. s.

PlLULAl ALOES COMPOSITE. L. Compound Aloetic Pills.

{.^iloes SpiC‘ Eztracti cont- 3 j., Ezt. (Tcntiame ^ss., Old Cdrui.

Tlj.xl. Syr. q. s. s-)

PILULE ALOES ET COLOCYNTHIl>iS. U. S. Pills of Aloes
and Colocynth. formerly Piluhe Colchia^. {Jlloes .^ocotrinir.. Scam-
vionuB aa \\y.PotasSiZ Sulpkatis ZVy., C-olon/nthidis ?j., Car//-

opkyUorum olei f3ij- Reduce the aloes and scanivwny into a
powder with the sidphate of potass, then add the colocynth hi fine
powder, and the oil of cloves, and with simple si/rnp form a mass.)

Oper. A stimulant cathartic.

Vse> To obviate habitual costiveness.

Dose. From gr. v. to gr. x.

PILCLiE ALOES Ct^M MYRRUA ET GITATACO. U. S. Pills

of Aloes. Myrrh and Guaiacum. {Aloes socotrhuc in palv. §ss.,

Croct 171 pule- 3 ij., Myrrhm in pulo. 3 ij., Gnaiaei rcsiiuvinpvJr.
^ss., OzUU Antimonii ^ss. With Copaiba form amass.)

Oper. Alterative, aperient.

Use. In hysteria and anicnorrhcea.
Dose. From gr. v. to gr. xii. taken at bed time.

PILUL/E ALOES CUM ZLYGIIIERE. I). Pilisof AloosandGin-
ger. {Aloes Hepai. 5j., Rad. 7Jn^ib. in pulo. tritw 3j., Sapo-
nis ffispanici jss., Ol. Essent. Afcnthce Pip. 3ss.)

Oper. In their operation these tlirce are alike, warm stomachic pur-
gatives.

U.<te. In habitual costiveness.

Jjose. Gr. X. to 3j. made into pills.

PILULiE ALOES CUM MYRRUA- L. E. I). Aloetic Pills wilii

Myrrh. {Aloes Spic. ezt. j ij*, Croci Stigiuatnm, Myrrhai sing.

5J-1 ^-8. s.)

Oper. Cathartic, emmenagogue.
Use. In chlorotic, hypochondriacal, and cacliectic habits, to stimu-

late and open the bowels.
Dose. Gr- x. to 3j. made into pills.

PILUL/E AMMONIARETI CUPRL E. Pills of Ammoniaret of
Copper. {Ammon. Cupri inpiilv. ten. Iriti gr. xvj., .Miew Pauls
^iv., .flqiur. Cnrbonatis Ainmoniic q- s. Beat into a nrias, and di-

vide it into xxxij. equal pills.) Pilalw Cupri.
Oper. Antispasmodic, tonic.

Use. In epilepsy, and other spasmodic coinplnints.

Dose. One pill twice a day, gradually increasing tho number till fp e

are taken for a dose.
PILUL/E ALOES KT ASSAFCETm/E. E. Aloetic nnd Assafu'-

tida Pills. {Gum. Res. .dlocs Socotor. tritw, Asswfa-tidw,
poih.f, shi(T. paries wqualcs, Muciluff- Miino.^w jYilot. q. s.)

Oper. Purgative, stomachic, anodyne.
Use. In dyspepsia attended with flatulence nnd costiveness

;
hysteria;

amenorrhoja.
f)ose. Gr. x- in pills twice a day ; or at hod time.
PU.UL.E \NTIMONIALES COMPO^rP/E. TL S3. Compound

r; :i
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Antiiuoniul Pills. {IlydrnrfT. Svlnmiriat. Opiiin puJ-o. 3j»,
xdntim . 'J'arf.nriz^ tyhh syrup form a mass to be divided
into silty pills.)

OpeV’ L'un'tmbtimiilant? diuphorclic.
Use. [ii plilo^Miiasial ibvers.

Dosv: One every lour or six hours*
I’XLl'ljyE AKtiENK’i. U- S, I’ills of Arsenic. {Jicidi Arseniosi

ij.^ Opii in pulv. gr. viij., Sapoiiis gr* xxij. Form a mass and
divide into thirty-two pills-)

Oper. Alterative, Ktimuliint ami tonic.

Use. In intermiUent and reiniUcnt levers, periodical hcad-ach, ncu-
ralgi.i, and certain cutniieous diseaseu.

Dose. From one to four pills a day.
PlLlJIviE ASirfAFtETJ DAil. U-S. Assafostida Pills* {^AssafwiideL

5 iij., Sapouis ;i- fiith water bcatinto amass.)
Oper. AiitispuKinodic, expectorant, eniinenugogiie.
(tse. Ajneiiorrhaai, dysjnia*a, dyspepsia, hysteria.

Dose. From gr. v. to gr. xx* twice or thrice a day*
PIUJL/E AriSAFCEM’ll)^ OOMPOSITAi:. E* Pilultr Myrrh®

(’oinji* D* Compound Pills of Assalffllida. {Gum. lies- Ftrulut

xdssafwtidwy liubonis Gulhani^ Myrrhw sing- partes
viij., (/I. .Sarcini Par- partem j.)

PILOL/E AIJKI MIMUATIS. U. S. Pills of Muriate of Gold.

(Auri Murintis f'T' x., Glynjrrhizw in pulv- 3iij. IVith simple
syrup fonn a mass., and divide into a hundred and fifty pills-)

Optrr- Alterative, jLiiJisyjilulitic and diuretic.

l.fse- In the treatment of venereal and other lymphatic disorders*

Duse Commence with one pill every six, eight, or twelve hours, ac-

cording to circumBtnma'H.
PIECLA'l GALHAJNI C( iMPOSITAH* L* Compound Galbanum

Pills, {(^alhani 3 J., Jilyrrkw., ISagapcni^ sing. 5js8*, Assafec'-

tid(C 3 iv., Syrupi q- s.

Uper. Both these forms of jiills operate as antispasinodic and cin-

monugogue.
Use- In chloro.Bis, hysteria, and hypochoudrinsifi*

Dose- Gr. x* to 3i* njude into pills, every night at bedtime.

PILULyE CAM150GIAC COMJ’OSITA:* L* E* Compound Cam-
boge Pills* {Cambogia:. contritw^ Aloes Spic- Ext. contriti., Fnlv.

Cinnamumi Comp. sing. 3 i*. ^apoms 3ii.)

Oper- Cathartic.

Use. In obstinate coKtiveness.

Dose. tii.x.t«»rO} in hills, occasionally.
PILULA-: COLOCYNTlllDirf EXTPACTI COMPOSJTI. U* S.

Pills of Compound Extract of Colocynth* {Colocynthidis cxtracti

compositi 3iss*, Antimonii Oxidi 3ss. Form a mass and divide

into thirty pill.s.)

Oper. (Cathartic and stimulant*

U.se- 111 habitual cosliveness, in'lyinpbatic constitutions, iu dropsies,

and in diseases attended with worms*
Do.*tt From one to tliree.

PII.ULA: FEKJU COMPOSri’A^. I.* Compound Pills of Iron*

{Ji^Iif-rrhai cont. 3 ij. Sodw Subcarbon- Ferri Hulphatis. Stireh-

sing. 3J.)
• Oper. Tonic, ommenugogne*
Use. Tn dyspepsia and chlorosis*

’

Go.'-'c. (U. .\. to 3j. in pills, twice or fliricc a day.
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PILOL/E FERUI SULPIIATIS. U. S. I'ills of SuI])Iiato of Iron.

(Fern Suf/?Aatis 3j* With the extract of Gentian form a mans
and divide into thirty pillS’)

Oper> Tonic, einmeiiiigogue.

Use. Chlorosis, dyspepsia, anienorrlicea.

Vose. From one to two pills twice or thrice a day.

riLULA2 FEIUII SULPHATiS COMPOSIT/E. U-S. Compound
Pills of Sulphate of Iron. (lihei in pule

>

3 iss., ISuLphatis

3ij., Saponis 3 ss- With water form a mass and divide into forty
pills.)

Oper. The same as the preceding, with a laxative tendency.
Use. To obviate costiveness in habits where the exhibition of the

preparations of iron is indicated-

Dose. From two to six pills a day.
PiLULiE GA3IIJOGEE ET SCAMMONIA5. U. S. PiUs ofGam-

boge and Scammony. (Ganibo^itc in pulv. 3 !., Ucamnwnii in

pull}. PotassiB J>Titratis Z}.., Saponis 3ij- IVithtcatcr form
a mass and divide into four hundred pills.)

Oper. Cathartic.

Cse. In obstinate costiveneas.

Dose. Two to four or even more*
PILUL/E HYDRAKGYRI. L. E. D. Mercurial Pills, (ffydrara-.

Fur- 3ij., Confect. Rosw Gallica 3iij., GlijajrrliiKe Had. conf..

3 j> Rub the <{uicksilvor with the confection until the globules dis*

appear; then add the liquorice-root powder, and beat the whole
into a uniform inass>)

Comp. Sub-oxyde of mercury, and the other ingredients, the mercury
being converted into the black oxyd by tiie rubbing; hence the
name should have been Piluisp Sub-oxidi Hydrargyri.

Oper. AntUyphilitic, alterative
;

in largo doses, purgative.

Use. In syphilis, perhaps the best form of the remedy; in some
cutaneous diseases; and intcnnitlcnts, attended with visceral and
lymjdiatic obstructions

;
to purge in jaundice, dropsies, and

ile us.

lJo9e. For the former objects gr. v. to gr. x. twice a day, united willi

opium, if tl»e bowels are easily ulfectcd
;
for the latter gr* xij.to 3j.

every three or four hours.

VlLVbM HYDRAKGYRI OXYMUIU ATJS- U. 9. Pills of Oxy-
murialc of .Mercury. (I-fijdrargyri OxymuriatU qv. x., JHaravifn
3j. IVith muriate of ammoui(B dissolved in water form a iiia.-is.)

Oper. Alterative, iinlisyj)liilitic.

Use. In lues venerea, Iej>ra, and oilier cutaneous ufTections.

Dose. One pill containing gr. ^ to gr. ^ of the .salt twico or thrice a
day.

PIEb'Li'E HYDRARGYRI SIJRMURI ATIS. U- S. Pills of Sub-
mnriate of Mercury. (Uijilrargyri Snbmurialis 3ss., Saponis
3j. With water form a mass and divide into thirty pills.)

Oper. The same as the preceding, but more permanent in its eflects-

Use. In syphilis, obstinate cutaneous di.scascs, chronic liepatitis, &c.
Dose. One pill two or tlirce times a day.
riLCE.E HYDRARGYRI SUBMIJRIATIS C( IMPOSITAO. I.. E.
(Compound Pills of Subinuriate of Mercury. (Hydrargyri Sub-
mar.^ .dntimonii Sulphurcti Praicip. .sing. 3 ij

,
Ouaiaci Gam.

Hes. contritdi Z W.^ Spir. Heel. 3sh. After beating together tht^sc

ingredients, form thorn info a mass.)
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Opcr^ Alternfivo, Oiuphoretic.
I'se- Inleprii; sncon(larysy))liilis afiectingtlioekiii

;
niid old venereal

ulcers. The decoction ot‘ elm bark, or of surRaparilla, ie generally
ordered to be taken at the same time.

Dose. Gr» V. to gr. x. in pills, night and morning.
PILULE JALAPAC COMPOSn’A^. U. S. Compound Pills of
Jalap- (Jalaptr m pulv>y lihei hipvlv^^ Sapanis^ nity jj. Hydrar-
jryri Submuriatis 3 vi- 3ij-, .^ntiwonii I'artariiati er. xxviij.

iVuh water form amass and divide into four hundred pills-) •

Oj)CT. Cathartic.

Use- In chronic complaints attended with slow bowels.
Dose. From one to three or four as occasion rerpiires.

PIMJL^. MYKRHiE ET FEUHI. U. S. Pills of Myrrh andiron.
{Ferri limaturoi purijicatw 5 j-» Myrrlur in puiv- Saponis^ vtrinqne
3 ij. fVith syrup form a mass and divide into pills each weigh'
iag six grains.)

Oper. 'Ponic, emrnenagogue.
l^se. Ainenorrha*a, dyspepsia.
Dose. One or two pills, twice or thrice a day.
l*ILUIiA3 PICIS- U. Tar Pills. {Fids liquids ZfylmdcBin
pule. q. s. Make in a mass and dwidc into sixty pills-)

Oper. Stimulant and diuretic.

C^se- Chronic coughs, asthma, chronic eruptions, &c.
Dose. One to four pill.** twice or thrice a day.
VllAlLJE RHEI COMPOSITA5. E- Compound Rhubarb Pills.

Jtad. Hhei Palinati in pulv. tritw f j., Gum. Res. siloes Soccot.

3 vj., ,Myrrh(c 3iv., 01. Ess. .Menthw Pip- 3ss. Beat tlicm into

a mass witii syrup of oraugc-pcel.)

Oper. Laxative, stomacbic.
I ’se- In dy.spopsia attended with costivencss.

T)ose. Or. x. to 3i. twice a day.
ITLIJLiE SAPONIS CUM OPTO. T.. PiMs of Soap and Opium.

{Ojni Duri Contriti Z 'w-., ISajwnis Duri 5ij.) Or. v. contain gr.

j. of opium. Pilulo! Opii.

PJLULA3 OPIATiE. E. Opiate Pills. (Opii partem unam^ Ext-
Glycyrrhizfc Glab.j)artcs vij., P'ruct- jMyrti Pimenttc partes if)
Or. v. contain gr. ss. of opium.

PILULA5E STYRACE. V). Stornx Pills. (Styracis Pur- 3iij.,

Opii Purif.., Mcllis^ Crociy sing- 3j.) Gr. vj. contain gr. j. of
opium.

Oper- Tlinsc throe form.*? are intended to operate as sedatives, and
anodynes.

Use- ^I’o procure sleej). The name given by the Dublin College is

well adapted for cases where the patient or his friends may have an
objection to opium, as it caiT tlius be given without appearing in

the prescription.

PJLUL/E SCILLi-E. U. S. Pills of Squill. (Scillw sic- in pulv. [t

3 j., Saponis gr- .\xiv. IVith water reduce into a mass and divide

into forty pills.)

Oper. Diuretic and expectorant.

Use- In all the forms of dropsy, and in chronic cough.

Dose. One or two pills two or three times a day.

Jncowp. Alkalies diminish their acrimony and biltcnicss, and are*

probably medicinally inconsistent with their diuretic *|ualities.

PI LUL.E SCILLiE COMPOSITOR. L. Pilul® S'cillificfr. K. Pi‘
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lulai Scillic cum /in»ibere, D. Cumpouud Squill TUIs.

Had- rcctnt- ex-siccalx ct cont- 3 j., Zivgiberis Rad. contritXf 6’rt-

Duri^ sing. 3 iij., Ammoniaci cuntriU 3 ij. Form llie iuub:’

with Hyrup.) Pilulx Hcillx-

Ojjcr. Expectorant, diuretic-

C’se. In asthma and chronic catarrh
;
as an adjunct to digitalis in liv

drotliorax and other dropsies.

Dose. Gr- x- to 3j- twice or thrice a dav.
VILUL^ SODiE SUHCARBONATIS. XT. S. Pills of Subcarho-

nate of Soda. {Sodtr subcarhonatis exsiccatx Z Soponis 3 ss-

Form a mass and divide into forty pills.)

Oper. Antacid, ami lilliontrlptic.

Vse. In cases of acidity of the stomach and bowels, aniin gravel.

Dose. Two or four pills tJiree times a day-
FIMENTiE BACOE L- D. Myrtus Piincnta, Fruetns^ viifgo,

Piper Jamaicense^ E. Pimento Berries. (Myrtus Pimenta, Iro-

sand. J\fovogyn. N- O. Jlespcridcx^ L. Myrti, J. West Indies.

^
.)

Pimento. Jiacra.

Prop. Odour aromatic, re.aembling a mixture of cinnamon, nutmeg,
aii«l ciovee

;
taste pungent, but mixed liiic the o«lour

;
colour red-

dish-brown. (The unripe fruit dried-)

Oper. j^iimulant, carminalive.
l.se. ('hielly as a condiment

;
and as an atljiinct to other medicines-

Jhtse. Gr. v. to 3ij.

Off’ J rep. Ayaa Pimenta, L- E. B- Oleum Pimenttr, L. E- D-
iSpir. Pimenta, L. E- D- Pilula Opiatx, E. Syrujms Hham-
ni, li.

PIPEIUvS LOXGI FRUCTUS. L. E. 1). Long Pepper. {Diand.
Trigyn.^.O. Piperita, L. Urtica,J. Amboyna. 2|.) The
unripe fruit dried in the sun.

Prop. Odour aromatic; ta.stc warm, pungent; small round grains,
disposed spirally on a cylindrical receptacle.

Oper. Stimulant, carminative, tonic.

Lse. In dyspepsia, attended with flatulence; rclroccdenl gout; ami
paralysis. As a domestic condiment.

iJose- Gr. v. to 3j.

OJf. Prnji. Confe.ctio Opii, L- Pidu. Chniamomi Comp. !.<. B.
Pair. Creta Comp. L. 'Pincturn Cinnmiiomi Comp. L. E. D.

PIPKRIS NIGUI BACCyE. L. Piperis Nigri Frnctus, E. Piper
Nigrum, Baccae, Semen, B. Black Pepjicr. {Class and order ns
above, (’cylon. ^ )

Tlie unripe fruit dried in the sun.
Prop. Odour aromatic

;
taste pungent, fiery; colour black, corni'

gated on the surface- Its pungency depends on an essential oil-

Oper. Tonic, stimulant, carminative.
Use. To check nausea ingouty haliits ; remove hiccough

;
and increase

excitement in palsy. A waterj- infusion of pepper has been found
a useful gargle in relaxation of the uvula.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3j. variously combined.
Off. Prep. Emplast. Mclocs Vesicatorii Comp. E. Ung. Piperis

jSTiirri, D.
"^

4,* White pepper is the .<inmr- fruit, frecA frpm its cuticle by a pre-
paration, of calcareous earth called Chinam, applied before it /.v

drird’ It is less pungent.
P1PKIU.S NIGUI CONFECTIO. T.. f’onfection of Black Pepper.

(1,1 black pepper, root of elecurnpane, of eaeli Ihj., fennel scul Ibi' j..
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lioney, purified sugar, of each Ibij.; rub the dry articles iuto very
fine powder; then add the honey, and beat the whole into one
bodyO

Oper- otimulant, carminative*

Use. In iiiccuugli, j)aralysis of the intcstincH, and gout aflbeting the
stoiimcli-

Dose. From 3ss* to 3j*

FIX ABIETINA. L. Pinus Abies, (vide Jihictis Hesinam-) I’ix
^

Burgiindicii, E, 1). Dried Pitch, or Burgundy Pitch.
*

Comp. Uesin, an essential oil.

Prop. Concrete, semi-transparent, unctuous, tenacious, fragrant.

Oper- Rubefacient, generally exciting an exudation of serous lluid.

Use. Externally, sjjread on leather as plasters; in catarrii, pertussis,

dysimma.
Off. Prep. KmpliLst. Picis Comp. L- E. Emplast. J\Iclocs Vcsic.

Comp. E Kniplast. Calrfaciens, D.
PIX LIUUIDA. L. D. Jiesina Empyrcumatica^Vix liiquido. dicta^

E. Tar. (Obtained by heat from the Scotch fir.)

Comp. Uesin, cmpyreumatic oil, charcoal, acetous acid.

Prop. Of a deep brown colour, semi-lluid, tenacious; odour empy-
rcum atic.

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic, Hudorific; externally detergent.

VsC’ Internally in ichtiiyosis; e.xtornally it is applied to foul ulcers,

and tinea capitis.

Off. Prep. IhxgiLcnium Picis Liquidai^ L. E. D. Aqua Picis IJ-
quidaty I).

PJX xNTGKA. L. Black Pitch. (Pinus sylveslris. For Class avd
Ordcr^ vido Abiefis itesinam.) The solid prepared resin.

Prop. Solid, dry, brittle.

Oper. Stimulant.

C'se. For preparing the ointment.

Off. Prrp. Ungitcntum Picis jyigra.,lj.

PLUMBUM. E. Lead.
Prop. Colour light blue; shining, but becomes dull in the air; soft,

not very clastic
;
has little ductility, but is very malleable; taste

and odour, when rubbed, peculiar uud disagreeable
;

sp. grav.

11.352- It is easily fused, aud very susceptible of oxidizemeiit.

U.sfi' For forming oxyds and salts. Metallic lead exerts no action on
the animal body.

PLUMBI SUBCARBONAS. L. E. Cerussa, D. Carbonate of

Lead. (Prepared by exposing spiral rolls of lead to the fumes of

vinegar, in vessels placed in dung.)
Comp. Yellow oxyd of lead 83.5, carbonic acid 16.5 parts. (Tlic

yellow oxyd contains lead 90.5, oxygen 9.5 parts in 100.)

Prop. Inodorous; taste sweet; brittle, friable, snow white, of a mi-

nute scaly texture.

Oper. Astringent, sedative.

Use. Sprinkled on parts ufibeted with local inflammation
;
in the for-

mation of ointments and jdaHters.

Off. Prep. Phimbi Acetas., h.P: !)• Unguentum CcrussmyX).

PLUMBI OXYDUM SEMIVITREUM. L. E. Lithargyrum, D.

Semi-vitrilied Oxyd of Lead, or Litharge. (A yellow protoxyd ot

lead, prei)ared by heat, and combined with carbonic acid ;
often

adulterated with other oxyds.) JMhargyrus.
^ 'nmp. Yellow oxyd of lead 96, carbonic acid 4 parts in 100

Proj). In scales of a whitish-red colour; scmi-vitrificd.
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I’or i^iaruiaeeulicul purposes.

Off. Prep. Liijuor Plumbi jicctctiSflj.'D. Eiirplasl. Plumbi, 1*. K.

D. Ceratum Utiponis^ h-
PLrMBI ACETAS. L* Acelas Plumbi, E- D. Acetate of Lciul.

{Vlumbi Carbon. \h‘).yAcidi Acetici cong. jas* Boil tho curbonate
vith tlie acid till it is saturated

;
tljcn strain Uirough paper, uiid

evaporate to a pellicle, that crystals may be formed. Wash the

crystals, and dry tliem in blotting paper.) Cerussa AcetaXa.

Comp. Oxyd of lead 58, acetic acid 2(), water of crystallization 10
parts.

Prop. Inodorous; taste sweet, styptic; colour very’ white, with a
silky lustre; crystals spicular; soluble in 24 parts of water, and
partially decomposed even in distilled water, tbo solution becoming
turbid: soluble also in alcohol; sp. grav. 2.1'45.

Oper. Astringent: in weak solutions cooling and sedative; in strong

( 3 j. to water f 5 vj.) stimulant.

Use. Internal, in visceral hamiorrhagcs coml)ined with opium, which
seems to prevent its deleterious effects

;
but acids and acescent food

imiBt be avoided. External, in solution in phlegmonous inlliimina-

tions, burns, bruises, gonorrho?a, &c.
1)ose. Gr. ss. to gr- jss. made into a pill witii gr. sh. of opium and
crumb of bread. l)istided water must be used for the solution, and
a little acetic acid added.

lacomp. Alkalies, earth.s, acids, alum
;
borax, soups, tarturized iron,

aud antimony
; lime water, liard water, sulphuretted hydrogen.

Off. Prq). Ceratum Planihi Aertatis, L. E- D- Acidum Acetosum
P'ortr., E- SoliUio Acetutis Zinci^ E.

PODOPHYLLUM- U. S. May-apple. (Podophyllum Peltatum,
Polijan.l. JSIonogyn. N. O. lihmadetB^ L- Ranunculaccay J-

North America. 4-0 Badix. Thcroot.
Comp. Contains resin, bitter extractive inattcr, fcccula, and gum.
Prop. Tu.ste bitter and acrimonious.
Oper. Catliarlic.

Vfie. Similar to jalnp.

])osc. <Jf tile powder 3 j.

Off'. Prep. Kitrnct. PudopfnjIliyV.H.
.PUUlU IlAItlX, ?) L. Leek Root or Bulb- (For Cla.‘is

and Order., sr.c Alii Radix.)
Prop Odour peculiar, fr.'igranl; taste awcetishjsliglilly acrid.
Oper. Expectorant, diuretic.

l.'se. 'i’he juice of tlic recent bulb exprcBsedhua been advantageously
used in (Iropsit's, and hninorul nKthma.

Do.^f. f 3 J. to f 3 fs. rublMjd 11 j) witli HUg;»r, and mixed in water-
PtJTArfSA 1 MPUKA. L. Snbcarbona.s i*otasste Impurus, E. Cincres
navelhili, I). Impure Potass. (The Pearl Ash of commerce.)
Cincres (.'Invrllati.

Comp. Sulwarbouate of potass, sulphate of potass, muriate of potasSr
flilcx, oxide of iron, argil-

L>sr. For preparing tbo subcarbonate for medical use-
POT.VSS.V EIJS.A. L- Potassa, E. Kuli Cauaticurn, !)• Fused

Potass. (Prepured hv ova|K>rating the solution of potass to dryness
in an iron vessel.) Eali Puruvi.

Comp. A peculiar metal named potasBiimi 83-3, oxygen 17 G, in 100
parts of pure potass : luit fuscil potass contains also a little curho-
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imtft of potuns, silex, lime, and oxyd of iron, wliicli do ijol aflect its

medicinal properties.

Prop. Solid; of a gray colour; delimicsccnt in the air; feels soapy
hutweeii the fingers, owing to its dissolving the skin. (It is gone-
rally niti into little cylindrical moulds, which arc covered with j>a-

per, and ko|)t in well-corked phials.)

Oper. Powerfully CHcharolic.

Csc. Kor forming issues: It has al.so been used to remove stric-

tures.

POTASSA CUM CALt'E- Tj. E. Kali Causlicuni cum Calce, I).

(Lt/fuoris Vola.^scB Oiij., Calcis rec. Ihj. Iloil the solution of
potass to OJ. ; then add the lime, slaked with water, and mix.)
Calx nnn Kali Puro-

Comp- Potass and lime, mechanically mixed.
Oper- and Use The same as the former, hut more manageable, as it

is less de!i(|uesrent.

POTASil'i^'] AtUOTAS. L. Acetas Potassa’, E. Acetus Kali, D.
Acetate of Potass. (Potaxsoi Subcarbun- Jlcidi Mcctici fort.
Oij., Uij. Mix, and add hy degreo.s enough of acetic acid
to .^saturate tiio alkali. Then evaporate until a pellicle is formed,
which is to he dried upon bibulous jjaper: Uien evaporate again
in a water hatli, and, removing the pellicles, dry thorn.) Kali Acc~
tat am-

Comp. Potass 51, acid 49.

Prop. Inodorous; taste sharp, pungent.; white, shining; texture
foliated, deliquescent

;
soluble in an equal weiglit of water; also

in four times its weight of alcohol. The watery solution decom-
poses spontaneously.

Oper. Mildly cathartic, diuretic, dcobstruent.

Vse. In febrile diseases, dropsies, icterus, and visceral obstructions.

Dose. 3 j. to 3j. or more; 3ijto 3 iij. open the bowels.
lueomp. Mineral acids, decoction of tamarinds, oxymuriatc of mer-
cury, nitrate of silver, sulj)hates of soda and magnesia, muriate of
ammonia, tartrate of potass.

Off. Prep. Acetas Ifydrargyriy E- D. Tinct. Acclaiis Ferriy 1>.

Acidvtn Aceticum^ D.
POTASS^ (MRBONAS. L. E. Carbonate of Potass. {Solntio

Potassm Suhearb- conff -

J- Pass carbonic acid through the solution

until it is sattirated, and filter- Evaporate at a heat not exceeding
and dry the crystals on bibulous paper.)

Comp. Potass 43..5fi, carbonic acid 47.5.3, water of crystallization 8.91

parts.

Projt. Inodorous; taste alkalescent, but not caustic like the subcar-

bonnte; crystals white, quadrangular prisms
;
permanent in the air;

soluble in four parts of water at

Oper. Diuretic, antacid, deobstruent.

Cse- In droj)sy, acidities of the jirimfE vi®, ami glandular obstrnc-

tions.

JDosc. Gr- X. to 3 sb. properly diluted; 3 j. dissolved in f3viij. of

water, and mixed with f 3 iv. of lemon juice, forms a better cirer*

vcscing draught than tl»e subcarbonate.
Incomp. Mineral acids, borax, muriuto and acetate of ammonia,
alum, sulphate of magnesia, lime, or lime water, all the metallic

salts.

POTASS .(B NITK A3. L. E. Nitrum, D. titrate of Pota-ss, co-
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iViire. (Formed in an impure state by nature in -warm climates, as

India
;
and by means of artificial composts in Franco.) J\Titru7n-

C'ojnp- Potass 51.8, nitric acid 44, water 4.2, in 100 of nitrate.

Prop- Inodorous; taste cool, bitterish, penetrating:
;
crystals six-sided

prisms; permanent in the air; brittle; soluble in 7 parts of water at

Oper^ Diuretic, refrigerant; in large doses juirgative
;
extcrnnlly cool-

ing, detergent.

Vs€‘ In fevers, dropsies, herpetic eruptions, active hremorrhages,

mania, gonorrhrea, A small piece allowed to dissolve slowly in

tlie mouth often removes incipient cynanche tonsillaris
;
hence it.s

utility in gargles.
Dose. Gr. x. to 3 ss. in almond mixture, or some otlier veliiclc. In

doses of 3 j. it occasions hypercatharsis, bloody stools, and some-
times death.

Incomp. kSuIphuric acid, sulphates of soda and of magnesia, alum,
the metallic sulphates-

Off. Prep- 7'rochisci J^itratis Potasso"^ E.
PtjTASy^E SUBCARHONA8. L. Carlmnas Potassre, E. Snbear-
bonas Kali, D. Subrarbonate of Potass. (A filtered solution of
the impure subcarbonale evaporated to dryness.) Kali Pra'paro'
Uim.

Comp. Potass f)8..77, carbonic acid IU-43, in 100 parts, the remainder
being silex, Hnl[)hatc of potass, and argil. Kinran.

Prop. Inodorous; taste acrid; m the form of coarse white grains
;

deiifiuesccnt in the air.

Oper. and Use- I’hc same ns the carbonate.

Off. Prep. lAq. Vota.sscn Suhearbonaiis., L. I).

lH)TASSyE SI; PEK-CARIiONAS. U. S. Superenrbonate of Po-
tass. {Potass- Carbon- partem partes ins. Dissolve
the carbonate of potass in llie water

;
put tlie solution in the middle

vessel of Xootlj’s apparatus, and pass throngb it n stream of car-
bonic acid gas, obtained from tlio carbonate of lime and diluted
Hulpluirie acid, until the deposition of crystals ceases

;
then collect

tlie crystals, and dry them on bibulous pajier.)

Oper. Use., and Dose. The same as the carbonate, hut milder, and
may he given in larger doses than it.

POTAS8*'E yFEPHAS. L. E- Sulphas Kali, D- Sulphate of
Potass. (The salt^whic.h remains after the distillation of nitric acid
dissolved, and the excess of arid saturated with subcarbomile of
potass, and crystalli/ed.) Kali yifriolatum.

Comp. Potass .54.55, acid 45.45, in 100 parts of sulphate.
Prop. Inodorous; taste bitter; crystals small, six-sided prisms, ended
by six-sided pyruniids, groiii»ed

;
hard, transparent, permanenf

in the air; soluble in 16 parts of water at 60^; insoluble in alco-
hol.

Oper. Purgative, deobstruent.
Use. In the visceral ohstructionH to which children are liable; and
as an adjunct to other purgatives.

Dose. 3j. to 3j. acts as a deohstnient
; 3 ss. to 3 yj. purge.

Jncomp. Nitric and muriatic, acids, tartaric acid, umriute of lime,
salts of mercury, nitrate of silver-

POTASSA: SULPHURETUM. L. E. Sulphuretum Kali, 1). Snl-
phurntof Potass. {Sulphuris I-nti ^j., I'atassic Subcarbonatis
Z ij- Ituh them together, and place tlie mixture in n covered ctu-
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ciblo upon the tiro until they unite.) It, in necessary first to dry
Ujo subcarboimtoin a crucible exposed to a red heat.

Prop- Inodorous while diy, but when moistened, fmtid
;
taste acrid,

bitter; colour a liver brown; solid, brittle, doliqiioscont
;
decom-

posed by water.
Opir. Expectorajit, diapliorolic

;
externnlly detergent.

Osr.. It has boon given in chronic asthma, but without much benefit

;

chronic catarrh, and rbeumalism
;
arthritic cases; herpetic, and

other cutaneous disease.s
;
and cancer. Its solution is useful as a

wash ill scabies and tinea capitis. It 1ms also been used as an an- ‘

tiduto against arsenical and saturnino poisons.
Dour.. Or. v. to gr. xv. combined with soap, or cicuta, in pills, twice

or thrice a day.
Incomp. Acids, acidulous salts, metallic and earthy salts.

POTASS/E riUPI'iR-HULPIJAS. L. tiiijmrsulplmto of Potass,
('riic salt remaining after the distillation of nitric acid, dissolved,
strained, and crystallized.)

('omp. l*otass 32.87, acid .34.80, water 12.33 parts-

Prop- Iiiodorons; taste a strong acid
;
soluble in two parts of water

at 00'^; insoluhlc in alcohol.
(fper- Refrigerant and purgative.

Use- In cases where it is wished to exhibit sulphuric acid, and at Ihc

same time to open the bowels-
l)nsc- Sj. to 3 ij.

POTASSAi: SUPERTARTRAS. L. E- Tartarnm Crystalli, D-
Snportartrate of Potass- (The tartar of wine purified.) Tartari
Crystalli-

Comp- Potass 33, acid 57, water 10 parts in 100 of supertartrolc.

J\Imard.
Prop. Inodorous; taste acid, harsh; crystals small, irregular; re-

tjiiirc 120 parts of water at 60^ to dissolve them; brittle, pulvero-

ient; decomposed when kept in solution.

Oper- Mildly purgative, refrigerant, diuretic.

Usr. In ascites, ))rocccding from visceral obstructions
;
and to open

the bowels in iiifiammatory habits. Dissolved in water, with

a smal! (piantity of white wine, some sugar, and lemon peel, ifi

forms an excellent beverage in febrile diseases, under the name of

imperial.

Dosr. 3j. to 3 iij. combined with 3j- of sodaj sub-boras, to cxchc
the kidneys

;
but to open the bowels 3 iv- to 5j* required.

Incomp. Alkalies, alkaline earths, mineral acids.

Off. Prep. Ferrum Tartarizatum^ L- D. Puh^. Jalapa Comp- E.

Pulv. iScammonii Comp. E. Pulv. Scmia: Comp. E. Potassa
Tartras, L- E- D.

POTASSA3 TARTRAS. L. Tartras Potass©, E. Tartaros Kali

1). 'I’artrate of Potass. (Formed by saturating the excess of aci<

of the snperturlrato with subcarbonate of potass.) Kali Tar
tarizatam.

Prop. Inodorous; taste bitter, disagreeable; generally in the form o
,

a white granular powder; soluble in 4 parts of water at t50®, sulu

ble in alcohol.

Oper- Purgative.

U.so. To open the bowels in febrile disoasos, mania, and hypochon

driasis
;
and ns an adjunct to senna, and the resinous purgatives i

solution, the griping oficets of which it corrects.
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Tiose. lo 3 j. in solution.

Incomp. Acids
;
infusion of tamarinds, and otlier acid fruifs

;
Iinu»,

magnosia, sulphates of soda, potass, and magnesia
;
nitrate of sil"

ver, acetate of lead, and muriate of ammonia.
PllUNA. L. Pruiii Domestical Fructiis, E. D. Prunes. (Prunus
Domestica, Octand. Trigijn. N. O. Pomaccoiy L. Rosacccc., J.

South of Europe. ^ .)

Prop. Odour weak
;
taste sweet, acidulous.

Oper. Cooling, la.^ative, nutrient.

Use. In costiveness attended with heat and irritation
;
an article of

diet in fever.

Off. Prep. Confectio Semta^ L. E. D.
PTEROCARPl LIGNUM. L. E. Santalum Rubnim : Lignum, 1).

Red Saundcr’s Wood. (Pterocarpus Santalinus, Diadclph, JJc-

cand. N.O. Papilionacetc. East Indius. ^ -)

Prop Aromatic odour, nearly insipid
;
colour briglif deep red.

Use. As a colouring material-

PULEGIUM. L- Pulegii Herba, E. D. Pennyroyal. (Mentho'
Pulegiuni. For Class and Ordr.r.^scc jSIenflur-. Indigenous. Z|..)

Prop. Odour aromatic
;

taste warm, pungent, not unlike that of
spearmint.

Oper. Expectorant, diaphoretic.

Use. In asthma and pertussis, but of no value; seldom u.sed.

J^osc. Gr. X. to 3j.

Off‘ Prep. AquiE Pulegii., L. E. D. Oleum. Pulegii^ L. D- Spin'-

(us Pulegii
y
L.

PULVIS ALOES CUM CANELLA. D- Powder of Aloes with
Canella. {Aloes Hepatiar Ibj., CanclLn Albce siij. Rub them
separately into a powder, and mix-)

Oper. Warm, cathartic.

U>c. In costiveness, but not well adapted to he used as a powder.
Dose. Gr. x. to 3j.
PULVIS ALOES COMPOSITUS. L. Piilvis Aloes cum Guaiaco,

I). Compound Powder of Aloes. {Aloes Spic. F,7t. 3jsB., frtnt/-

aci Gum. Res. sj., Pulrt Cinvam. Cornu, jss. Rub the Aloes .

.and Gnaiacum separately, then mix tlie whole.)
Oper. Warm, cathartic, stomacliic, sudorific.

Use.. In dyspepsia, attended with a sluggisli state of the bowels
;

spasmodic atfections of the intestinal canal
;
jaundice

;
and obsti-

nate costivenesH.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3j.
All aloctic powders should be exhibited in the. form of pills.,

to lessen the taste of the aloes.

PULVIS ANTIMONIALIS. L. D. Oxiduin Antimonii cum Phos-
phate Calcis, E. (A peroxide, combined with phospluilc of lime.)

Comp. Oxyd of antimony 57, phosphate of limeL3, in lOOpurt.s.
Prop. Inodorous, insipid; in the form of a while powder

;
insoluble

in water.
Oper. Febrifuge, diaphoretic, alterative; in large doses einotic, pur-

gative; a very uncertain and useless preparation.
Use. Intended to be used in febrile diseases, ami every case in wliieh

diaphorcHw can ho useful ;
and in .small dose.s in cutaneous dise5i*s«>.

G 4
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DosC‘ Or. iij. lo gr. viij. iu pills, combined with opium or camphor,
every six or eight hours, diluting freely in tire intervals.

PULVIS AIlOMATICUS. U. fc5. Aromatic powder. {Cinnamnmi
Cardaviomi ; yAngibtris. sinffulorum partem cqualem- Huh them
together to a fine powder^ wkich is to be kept in a well stopped
glass bottle-)

Use. Chiefly as a cardiac, and lo disguise tlio taste of other medi-
cines.

PULV. CINNAMOMI COMPOSITUS. L. Pulv. Aromaticus, E.

,

f). Compound I*owdor of Cinnamon. {.Cinnavu Cort. 3 ij., Car-
damomi .Sc///, sjss., Zingiberis Had. jj., Piperis J^ongi Fructus

3 SH. Rub thr ill together to a very fine powder.)
Oper. Stimulant, carminative.
Use. In cold, decayed, }»hlegmatic liahits, to assist digestion, and ex-

pel llatUH
;
hut (diielly used to give warmth to otlicr compositions.

JJvse. Gr. x. to 3j. or more.
PULViS ASARl COiMPUSITCS. E. D- Compound Powder of

.^sarabacca. {Folior. Jlsari Kuropwi partc.^ Lrcs. Fol. Origavi
J\Iajurnna:^ Flurum Favand. ISpicw^ sing, partem unam. Rub
into a powder.)

Oper. Errhinc.

Use. In chronic houdaclis, serous apoplexy, and olistinatc oplithalmia,.

avoiding exposure to cold.

Dose. Gr. v- lo gr- viij. smillL'd up the nostrils at bed lime.

PIJLVIH CON'l’RAJEKV^ (.'OIUPOSITTJS. 1.. Compound Pow
dcr of Contrajerva. {Contrajenue Rad. conlritw 3 V., 'J'estanun

Vrerp. Ibjss. Alix.)

Oper. Stimulant, sudorific.

Use. Iu tyjiliuri and low fevers ;
tlic malignant exanthcmatm ;

sinking

stage 01 dysentery; and in atonic gout.

])ose. Gr. xv. lo 3 ss. generally rubbed up with mucilage and mint

water.
rCEVlS CORNU CEKVINI USTI. D. Powder of Burnt Harts-

horn. (The Hartshorn burnt and nibbed lo a powder.)
pm.vis CORNU USTI CUM OPIO. L. Pulv. OpiaUis, E. Pow-

der of Burnt JJurtsliorn with Opium. {Opii duri cont. 3j«, Cor-

nuum Ustor. ct Prtr.paratorum Coccoriun cont. 3j. ML\.)

Gr. X. contain gr. j. of opium.
Oper, Anodyne.
Vse- To procure sleep, and allay pain. It is cliicfly adapted foi

children, as the opium cun thus be exhibited in small quantities.

Dose- Gr. j. to gr. x. or more.
PULVIS CRETiE COMPOSITUS. L. Pulvis Carbonatis Calcif

CompositiiB, E. Compound Powder of Chalk. {Crrtw Prtsp

Ibss., Chmamomi Cort. siv., Tormentillw Had.., Jlcaciw Gum
sing. 3 iij., Piperis Longi Fructus 3 iv. Reduce them separated

into a tine powder, and mix.)

Oper. Antacid, stomachic, ahsorbent.

Use. In acidity of tlic stoinuch, and the dinrrhma attendant on lou

fevers.

Dose. Gr. v. to 3j. rubbed up with luucilngn and cinnamon water.

lOO grains have been given without producing any eHect-
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PliLVIS CKKT.T: COWPOSITUS cum OPIO. L. Compound
Powder of Chalk with Opium. {Pulv. Crct(P Comp. 0/m
duri cont. 3\\. Mix.) Contains gr.j. of oj)ium in gr- 40.

Oper. Anodyne, absorbent-
fVc. In the same cases as the former. As an anodyne to children

affected wiUi irritative diarrhcea during dentition.

Dose. 3j. to 3ij. for adults-

PULVIS JALAPit: COMPOSITUS. C. Compound Powder of
Jalap. {Pulv. Had. Convolvuli ,falap(B partem j., Supertartrati^
Potassa: partes ij. Rub them togeUier to aline powder.)

Oper. Purgative.
Vse. In costiveness, particularly of children willi a tumid belly

;
in

worm cases
;
and in dropsy-

Dose. 3j-to 3ij. for adults; gr. vij. togr. xij. for children.

PL'LVIS IPECACUANHA=i COMPOSITUS. L. J>. Pulvis Ipeca-
cuanha} et Opii, E. Compound Powder of Ipecacuanha. {Ipeco'
cnanhiB Rati, cont-^ Opii duri conU sing. 3 j-, Potassic Sxdphatis
Cunt. 5 j. Mix.)

Oper. Diaphoretic.

Use. In rheumatism, dropsy, gout, fevers, dysentery, and diabetes.

Dose. Gr. v. to 3j. in pills or bolus, diluting freely with tepid fluids.,

hut not immediately, as they are apt to produce vomiting.
PITA'IS KINO COMPOSITUS. L. Compound Powder of Kino-

{Kino 3 XV., Cinnam. Cort. 3iv., Opii duri 3j. Rub each sepas
rately to a (inu pow'der, and then mix.) Gr. xx. contain gr- j.of
opium.

Oper. Astringent.

Use. In chronic diarrheea, Icucorihcca, and uterine and intestinal

liapmorrhages-

Dose. Gr. V. to 3j. in aqueous fluids.

PULVIS UUERCUS MARiN/E. I). Powder of Yellow Bladder
Wrack. (The wrack, in fruit, dried, cleaned, exposed to a red

heat in a crncihic with a perforated lid, and then reduced to pow-
der, to be kept in close vessels.)

Oper. Deobstment.
Use. In bronchoccle, and other scrofulous swellings

;
cutaneous

disea.ses. Its cflicacy supposed to depend on the iodine it contains.
Dose. Or. x. to 3ij. mixed in trouclc or honoy.
PULVIS SCAMMONEA-: COMPOSITUS. L- E. Compound Pow-

der of Scammony. {Scammoncit Gum. Rt sinie F.xt. Jalapie durj^
sing, YAngiberis Rad. ^ss- Rub each separately to a fine

powder, and then mix.)

Oper. Cathaxtic.

Use. In hydropic and worm cases; and to remove mucous obstruc-

tions in children.

Dose. Gr. viij. to gr- xv.

PULVIS senna: COMPOSITUS. L. Compound Powder of
Senna. {Senner Foliarum^ Potasses Supertartratis^ sing. ;ij*j

Seammon. Gum. Res. ;bs., YAngiheris Rad. 3ij. Hub tlj*

Scammony alone, and the rest* together, to a fine powder, and
mix.)

Oper. Cathartic, hydrngogue.
Use. In costiveness, and in hydropic cases. ^

Dose. 3j. to 3j. It is an inconvenient preparation, owing to th^

bulk of the dose-

n
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TTJL.VIS SC1LLA3. D. Powder of Squills. (The bulb of Sc/ffir
MariUma sliced, dried, and reduced to a powder.) It abould be
kept in wcll-stoppeil pliiulH.

Oper, Dilirelic, emetic, expectorant.
fjse‘ In the tjainc cases lor which tJie squill pilj is employed.
JJosc. Gr. iij. to gr. vj. combined with soap, and other substances, in

pills, or bolus.

rULVJH USTyi'j. D. Powder of Burnt Sponge.
f^per. Doobstriient
Ose. In bronchocolo, and other scrofulous swoliings.
Dose. 3j. to 3 j. mixed in honey or treacle.
PULVIS S’J’ANNI. 1). Powderof Tin.
Oper. Mechanically anthelmintic.
L/se. Against to;nia solium

;
but it is not very efficacious.

Dose- 3 j. in treacle, at first, on an empty stornuch; 3 iv. the two
following mornings, and then a cathartic.

PULVIS STANNJ AMALGAMATJH. U. S. Powder of the
Amalgam of Tin. {iStanvi partes qvuitjuc. Ifydrargyri pvHf.
partes duas- Calc. carOonat. prap- partem vnam. Melt the tin,
add to it the mercury^ and ru/i them together; then add the c.arho-

natcof lime, and while the mixture is liyvid, rub till the metallic
particles disappear ; lastly, while the mixture cools, reduce it to an
impalpable powder.)

&pcr. Mechanical7
Use. Anthelmintic.
Dose. 3 j. to 3 ij. in honey or syrup.
PIJLVIS ALUMJNIS COMPOSITUS. E. Compound Powder of
Sulphate of Alumina. {SulpUatis JHvmince partes iv., Kino par-
tem}. Rub to a fine powder.)

Oper. Astringent.

Vse- In intestinal hteraorrhages and obstinate diarrhrea.

Dose. Gr- x. to gr. xv. It should be taken in a dry form, as the solu-

tion of alum is decomposed by solution of kino,

fULVIS TRAGACANTHA3 COMPOSl'l’US. L. Compound Pow-
der of Tragacanth. {7'ragacavth<e cont., JJcacim Gummi covt.,

..^myli. sing. ^}tis-, Sacch- pur. 3 iij. Rub the starch and sugar
togetlier, then add the tragacanth and acacia gum, and mix.) The
starch might be omitted, as it is not soluble in cold water.

©per. Demulcent.
Use. In hectic fever; catarrh attended with tickling cough

;
com-

bined with nitre, in gonorrheea and strangury
;
and with ipecacuanha

powder, in dysentery.

Dose. 3 ss. to 3 iij. in distilled water, or any bland fluid. Gr- x-

render f|ij. of fluid mucilaginous.
PYRETHIU RADIX. L. D. PellUory of Spain. (Antheinis Pyre-

tlirum. Class and Order of Anthemis JV'obilis- Arabia. S •)

frop. Inodorous
;
taste hot and acrid, its acrimony residing in a fixed

oil
;
the dried root more acrid than the recent.

Oper. Stimulant, siolagogue.

Use. Chewed, it excites a copious flow of saliva, hence it has been
' found useful in some aflections of the head

;
in strumous swellings

of the tonsils
;
toothach, and palsy of tlie muscles of the throat. It

is also used in infusion as a gargle.

UUASRIi^ EIGNUM. L. E- D. Guassia Wood. (Quassia ex-
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cclsja* Decand. Monogyn. N. O. QruinaliSy Magnoli<B^
Jamaica. '}

•) Tlie wood of the root.

Prop- Inodorous; taste a very intense durable bitter; colour whitish-

yellow; has no iistringency
;
bitter principle (or Quas^m) extract-

ed by water and alcohol.

Opcr. Tonic, stomachic.
Use- In iutennittents

;
bilious fever, combined witli neutral salts 4

lienteria and cachexia
;
in hysteria, united with tincture of valerian;

and with cretaceous powder and ginger in gout.
Dose. Of the raspings gr. v. to 3 ss. but infusion and extract are pre-

ferable forms of exhibiting it.

Incomp. Nitrate of silver, acetate of load.

Off. Prep. InfiLsum L-
QUERCUS CORTEX. L. D- Ouercus RuborU

;
Cortex, E. Oak.

Bark. Pedunculata. Monoecia Polyand. N. O. Jimm-
tace<B., L. Europe. ^ .)

Prop. Inodorous; taste austere, styptic; differs from galls in not
precipitating solutions of tartarized antimony.

Oper. Tonic, astringent.

Use. In intermittent^, combined with galls, bitters, and aromatics
;

useful also in flour albus, and ulvine fluxes* See Decoction.
Dose. Of the powder gr. x. to 3 ss. twice or tlirice a day.

Off. Pn:p- Decoctum Quercus, L.
OUEHClJS ALB.\. V- S. White Oak. United States. Cortex.

The bark.
aUERCl-S TINCTORIA. U. S. Black Oak. United States.

Cortex. y .V hark.
The United States Pharmacopceia gives tho above as substitute*

for tho English species.

RESINA ALBA. D. E- White Resin. (Pinus Sylvestris- The
Scotch Fir. .) Exudes from wounds of the bark.

Prop. Little odour or taste; semi-transparent; insoluble in water;
soluble in alcohol, in oils both fixed and volatile, and alkalies

;
pul-

verulent.

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic, rubefacient.
Use. Scarcely ever employed internally

;
but chiefly to render more

adhesive and stimulating various plasters.

RESINA P’LAVA. L. Yellow Resin. (The residue aftoi tho di*-
tillation of oil of turpentino.)

Oper. Stimulant,
Use. In the composition of plasters and ointments.

Off- Prep. F.mplast. Cer<By T>. Kmplnst. Hydrargyria R. Plm-
Mdocs Ucncat. E. Knip. Ozidi Fcrri Rubri, E. Kmp.

Picis Compositam^ L. Kmp. Resinw., L- E. I). F,mp. SimpleZy
E. Crratum Resiiun., L. E. Ung. Picis Jlridce^ L- Ung. Infusi
Meloe.t yrsicnt.orii^ E.

RHAMNJ BACC 1.. L. Spina* Cervinae, Uacc® Succus, E. Buck-
thorn Berries. (Rhamnus Catfiarticus, Purging Buckthorn. Pen-
tand. Monogyn- N- O. Dumosip^ L. Rhamnix J. Indigonou*.

Prop. Odour faint and disagreeable; taste bitterish and nauseous;
the size of a pea : liave four seeds

;
the juice stains paper green.

Oper, Cathartic.
Use. In the same cases as jalap and senna, which are sufwiar medl
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cinos. Their operation must be assisted v. itij copimii dilution, as
they excito much tliirst and griping.

Dose- Of the rteunl hurries xx-
;
of the dried 3 j. to 3 ij.

Off. Prep. Syrupus liUavini^ L. E-
RilEI KAblX. L- E. D. Rhubarb Root, (llhouiii Palmatvm.
Ralumtcd Rhubarb.^ F.nncand. Muno^ynia^ N. O. J-loloraceie^
I4 . PulygoixciEyJ. Cliiim. Zj.*) The oust comes through Russia
in round purlorutod ])ieces.

Comp. Extractive, volatile odorous matter, on which its virtues de-
,

pend, oxalate of lime, tannin.
Prop. Odour aroinatic, peculiar, rather nauseous

;
taste somewhat

aromatic, suhacrid, bitterish, astringent
;
feels gritty hotwoon the

froth
;
colours the saliva and urine suifron-yellow

;
not very inucilu-

gtnous. Pieces linn, but not flinty
; oxtoriml colour a clear yellow

;

fracture rugged, veined yellow, red, and white; easily pulverized,
forming a powder of a line bright buff yellow colour. Both water
and spirit extract its virtues.

Oper. Purgative, stomachic, astringent.

Vso. In costiveness, from laxity of bowels, particularly of children;
and diorrhma* It is a useful adjunct to neutral suits and calomel,
rondoring their operation more easy. Externally tho powder is

sprinkled overulcers, to assist their granulation and healing.

Dose. 3j. to 3 ss. of the powder to open the bowels
;

gr. vj. to gr* x.

to act as a stomachic-

Off. Prep. Infu.^um L. E. Vinum lihei Pabnaii^ E. Tincb
Rheiy L. E. D. Tinct. Rkci Cuwposita., L- Tinct. Rhei cum
j9loe, E. Tinct. Rhei cum Gentiana^ E. PiluUe Rhci Compo-
sitm, E.

RHG3ADAS PETALA. L- Papaver Erraticum
;
Petnla, D. Pe-

tals of tiie Red Poppy. (Papaver RIkdos. Class and Order as

Pap. Soiiiniferum- Indigenous. 0.)
Use. .Chiefly to impart their line red colour to a syrup.

Off. Prep. Syrupus RheEados., L- D.
RHODODENDRl CHRYSANTHl FOLIA, E. Yellow flowercd

Rhododendron. {Decand. Monogyn> 0. Bicoracs.^ L- Itho-

dodendra, *7. East Siberia. ^ .)

Prop. Inodorous; taste rough, astringent, bitterish.

O^cr. pamulant, narcotic, diaphoretic; overdosed it produces nau-

i,po, vomiting, purging, and all the effects of violent intoxication.

Use. In rheumatism and arthritic affections
;

avoiding the use ot
liquids while taking it.

Dose, Uie following decoction twice a dav. R Rhododendri
fol. 3iv., aqua? f^x. Coque per xij. boras, lento igne, in rase

claiiso, ct cola.

RICINl SEMINA ET OLEUM. L. E. Ricinus, Oleum e Semi-

nibus ExpresHum, D. Castor Seeds and Oil. (Ricinus Communis,
the Castor, or Palma Christi. Monoccia Monodelph. N. O- Tri
cQCctBy D Euphorbbr, J. Indies. ©•)

Prop> yced inodorous; taste acrid, slightly sweetish; kernel white

*

film.

The Publin College erroneously supposes it To be the R. vnduis.
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Oily, witli a tbin dry cuticle

;
contained in a prickly, triangular

capsule.

Opcr. Cathartic; sometimes emetic.

Use. For obtaining the oil. One or two of tlie seeds swallowed
entire operate briskly

;
but are not used in tiiis country. See

Oleum.
Off. Prep. Oleum Ricini. L-

CANIiViE PULPA. L. Rosa? Caninie; Fructus, E. Dog
Rose, or Hip Pulp- {Icosand. Pology7i. N. O. Se-nticosce^

Rosacea^ J. Indigenous. > •)

prop. Inodorous; taste sweet, acidulous, depending on the presence
of uncombined citric acid and sugar*

Oper. Cooling.
Use. Vide the Confection.

Off Prej). Confectio Hosce Canino!^ L.
ROS.E CENTIF()H1A: PETALA. L. R. Rosa Damascena; Pe-

tala, D. Damask Rose Petals. {Class and order as above. Place
unknown. ^ .)

Prop. Odour extremely fragrant
;
taste subacidulous.

Opcr. Laxative.
Use. Scarcely used for any purpose, except for tlie distillation of rose
water, and the formation of a syrup.

Off. Prrp. Aqua Rostr, L. E- D- fiyrupus Roscr, L. E.

ROS.E GALLICA; PETALA. L. E. Rosa Rubra; Petnin, D.
Petals of the Rod Rose. {Class and Order as above. Europe.

Prop. Odour less fragrant than that of Uie damask; taste bitterish;

astringent.

Oper. Astringent, tonic.

Use. Sec the preparations of it.

Off. Prep. Confectio Rosa., L. E. D. Tnfasum Rosa^ L. E. D. Jl/r7

Roste, L- D. Syrnpus Rosa, E.

ROSM VRINl CACUMf.VA- L- Rosmarini Officinalis Cacumitia, E.
Rosmarina

;
Hcrba, D. Rosemary. {Diandria Monogyn.^.O.

VerticillatiB, L. Labiata, J. South of Europe. Z|.)

Prop. Odour fragrant, grateful
;
taste aromatic, warm, bitterish

;
de-

pending on an essential oil, combined witli camphor.
Oper. Tonic, stimulant, eimnonagogue, resolvent.

Use. In nervous headach.s, and in chlorosis, under tlie form of infu-
sion

;
but it is now scarcely ever used, unless as an ad junct, to give

odour to sternutatory powders.
Dose. Of the powder gr. x. to 3 ss.

Off. Prep. Oleum Rosmarini, L. E. I). Spiritus Rosmarini,
E. D.

RUBI/E RADIX. L. D. Rubiae Tinctorum, Radix, E. Root of
Madder. {Te.trand. Mono^jn. N. O. iStellata, L. Rubiacca,
./. Montpelier. Jf.)

Prop. Almost inodorous; taste bitterish, austere; colour red; ina-

parted to water, alcohol, and essential oils.

Opcr. Emmermgoguc, a.stringent.

Use. In chlorosis and difficult or scanty menstruation
;
in the atrophia

infantum
;
but its efficacy is very doubtful.

Dose. Gr. xv. to ^j. united with sulphate of potass, three ot four
times a day.

H 2
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JlUTiT'j FOLIA. L. L). Uutir Gravcolentia Herlm, E. Tlie Lftavnu
of Riio. {Dccand- jMovogjjn. N. O. jMultisiliguai. L. liutacea:^
J. Bowth of Europe. 4 .)

Prop- Oiloiir Btrong, ungraloful; taste bitter, pungent; acrid, eo ub
to l)listi!r the skin

;
conlaiup a volatile oil.

Oper- Tonic, Btimulant, antispaemodic, emnienagogue ?

Use. In liyateria and flatulent colic
;
but chiefly in the form of strong

iiifnsion In clysttsrs, in liie coiivulaiuiiB of children.
”

TJose- Or. XV. to 3ij.

<tjf. Prrj)- OU'.um T). Kxtractum Jiut<x Gravcolentis^ E. D.
SARllATIA. U. S. Amorican Centaury. (Sabbutia AugiilariB.

Pentattd- Monofryn. N. O. JiosaceWy L- GfMian(c.^ J- United
States- ©.) Plantu. I'ke plant.

Prop. Hitter
;
both water and alcohol extract its active properties.

Oper. A pure tonic bitter, in no respect inferior to the lesaor cen-
taury.

Jlosc. Ofthe powder 3J. to 3j. Tlio beet form of exhibition is the
infusion.

SAHIN/E F01.iIA. L. E- B. Savino Loaves. (Juniperus Sabina.y
Cla.’is and ilrder as Juniperus Communis. Siberia. 4*)

^

Prop. Odour strong, disagreeable
;
taste hot, acrid, bitter; depend-

ing on an egsential oil.

Oprr- Stimulant, diaphoretic, emrnenagogue, anthelmintic, cscha-
rotic.

Use. In amenorrhma, with a languid pulse, but they require to be
cautiously administered

;
in worms, and in gout. Externally the

powder is applied to old iilcerB, carious bones, £tc.
;
and the infu-

sion, as a lotion, to gangrene, ecubica, and tinea capitis.

Dose. Gr. v. to gr. x. of the powder.

Off. Prep. 01- Volatile Juniperi 6 afrf«c5
,

E. D. Kxtractum Sa"-

bino'y D. Ceratum SahiniB^ L.
SACCIIARUM. L. Sacch. non Purificatum, E. Sacch. JRubruin,

D. Moist Sugar.
SACCHAUTJM PUllIFICATUM. L. E. D. Refined Sugar. (Sac-

charum ORicinarum. The Sugar Cane. Triaiid. Monogyn. N-
O. Graviina. Egypt. 40

Comp. Oxygon 50-63, carbon 42.47, hydrogen 6-90 parts.

Prop. In its pure state it is inodorouB; taste perfectly sweet, of

a brilliant white colour, hard
;
when impure it has a peculiar taste

and flavour arising from extract, mucilage, and oil; in shining

grains of a yellow colour. Sugar is soluble in its own weight of
water at 60®; also in alcohol; decomposed by the strong acids

;

but unites with liino and Uie alkalies
;
boiled with water forms

syrup. ^
Oper- Nutritive; tlie impure is laxative; externally the refined is

escharotic.

Use. Seldom given internally with a medical intention, unless to con-

ceal the unpleasant taste of some medicines It is an antidote,

however, for the poison of verdigris
;
and is said to be a preventive

of worms. Externally it is applied to fungous ulcers- HurtlXil to

bilious and hypochondriacal habits and dyspeptics.

Off. Prep. Syntpi Oimicsy L. E. D.

^AGAPENUM: GUMMI RESINA- L. E, I). Sagapenum. (Plant

unknown, supposed to be tixe Ferula Persicuy fi'illd. Brought

'from Alexandria.)
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f.'omp. Gum, resin, and essential oil.

Prop- Odour foetid, alliaceous; taste pungent, bitterish, nauseous; in

buiail agglutinated masses of a yellow colour
;
tenacious

;
breaking

witli a tiorny fracture.

Oper. Antispasraodic, eminenagogiie.
Use. In hysteria, chlorosis, and the same cases for which a^afeetida

is given, but to wliich it is inferior.

Dose. Gr. x. to 3 ss. in pills.

Off Prep. PiluliB Galbani Compositor., L.
SALICIS CORTEX. L. Sulix

;
Cortex. Sail . Frngilis: Cortex,

1>. Willow Bark. (Salix Caprea. Great Rouna-loaved Willow
;

Salix .‘Vlba, the While Willow : Salix FragUis, the Crack Willow.
Dioecia Diandria^ N. O. jSmentaceo}. Euroj)e. ^

Prop. Odour slightly aromatic
;
taste bitter and astringent. (All the

species are nearly the same.)
Oper. Tonic, astringent.

Use. Ill intermittents and remittents
;
debilities of the intestinal ca-

nal
;
convalescencv

;
and in hectic and phthisis.

Dose. 3j. to 3j- or the powder; or f^jss. of the decoction, made
w’ith 1 ij. of the bark, in Oij. of water, boiled down to Oj.

Incomp. Solution of isinglass, alkaline carbonates, lime water, sul-

phate of iron.

SALVIA OFFICINALIS FOLIA. E. Salvia, 1). Soge. {Dinnd.
Monogijn. N. O- yerticillatoi^ h. habiatic^ J. South of Eu-
rope- Z(.-)

Prop. Odour peculiar, aromatic; taste bitterish, warm, aromatic:
depending on an essenliul oil.

Oper. Tonic, stimulant, carminative.

Use. In debilities of the stomach and intestines, and in convalescmi-

cies attended with night sweats. Its infusion is a useful gargle in

relaxation of tiie uvula- Weak infusions are used as diluents in

febrile diseases.

Dose. Gr. XV. to 3js8.
;
or fjjss. of the infusion, made with 5J*

of the dried leaves to Oj. of boiling water, three or four limes a
day-

Jncomp. Sulphate of iron.

S.\M(iUCI FLORES. L. Samhuci Nigr® Flnrr.Sy Pacerr, Cortex^
E. U- Common Elder Flowers, Berries, and Bark- {Pentand.
'Prig-yn. N- O. Dtimosm^ h. Caprifuli<p.y .J. Germany. \ .)

Prop. Odour of the flowers sickly
;
of the fruit the same, but weak-

er; bark inodorous
;
taste of the flowers bitterish ; tho fruit sweet-

ish, slightly acidulous, arising from malic acid
;
tho bark at first

sweetish, Ihen bitter, acrid, nauseous.

Oper. Flowers diaphoretic, discutient; berries aperient, sudorific;

bark ]nirgative, hydragogiie, deobstment in small doses.

Use. The flowers in fomentations, to yield their flavour to water in

distillation, and to form a cooling ointment
; the berries, or their ex-

pressed juice, in fcbrilo diseases, riieumatism, arthritic eases, and
the exanthemata

;
the bark in dropsy and htemorrliois.

Dost. Of tlie juice of berries f^j- to f^ij.
;
of the bark gr. v. to 3ss.

three times a day.

Off. Prep. Succus !^piss- Samhuci J^igr(B.,'P,.0. Ungu.cntu.rn Sam-
buci^ L. D.

SANGUINARIA. TT. S. Blood root. (Saiiguinaria Cnnadcnsis,

II
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Polyand. JSIouo(iyn> N. O. Ilhodccc^ L. Papaveracea, J-
^'o^th America. !(..) Uiidix. The root-

Cow;;. Contains gnin, resin, and a saponaceous or extractive mat-
ter.

Prop- Acrid, hitter, and siightJy epclmrotic.
Opcr. In small doses a tonic, stimulant and expectorant; in larger

doses, an acrifl narcotic, diminishing the pulse similar to digitalis;
and when pushed to the extent of eight to twenty grains it produces
full and active vomiting.

Use. Highly recommended in the stage of congestion of pneumonia
t^’phoides, in the commencement of phthisis pulmonalis, in hepati-
tis, cynanche trachroalis, icterus, and pertussis.

Dose. As a tonic, stimulant, and expectorant, gr. j. to gr. ij. of the
powder every throe to six hours

;
as an emetic, gr. viij. to 3j. in-

fused in warm water.

Ojf. Prep. Tinct. San^uinaricCf U. S.

SAPO DURUS. Ij. Sapo, E. Sapo
;
Durus, Hispanicus, D- Hard

Spanish Soup.
Comp. Recent oil CO-94, soda 8.56, water 30-50, in 100 parts-

J^rop. Inodorous; taste alkalescent, nauseous
;
hard, while, soluble

in water and in alcohol.

Opcr. Purgative, diuretic
;
externally detergent, stimulant.

Use- In habitual costiveness and jaundice, in pills, combined with
rhubarb, or some bitter extract; but it is more useful externally to

bruises and sprain.s- We have found much advantage from rubbing

the bowels of children in mesenteric fever attended with tumid
bellies, with a strong lather of soaj) every morning-

Dose- Gr. V. to Zss- in pills.

Jncomp- Acids, earth:
,
inetallic salts, and alum; astringent vegeta-

bles and hard water decompose solutions of soap.

Off. Prep. Pilulte Saponis cvm Opio, L. Emplast- Saponis.^ L- E.

Ceratum Saponis., L. Liniment- Saponis Comp. L. Lin. Sapo-
nis cum Opio, E.

SAPO MOLLIS. L. Soft Soap. (Prepared by boiling oil with
caustic potash.)

Prop. Consistence of hog’s lard
;
other properties the same as the

hard.

Opcr- and Use. As the hard; but scarcely ever given as an internal

remedy.
SARSAPARILLiE RADIX. L. E. D. Sarsaparilla. (Smilax Sar-

saparilla- iJioccia licxand.N. O. Sarmentacem^ L. -dsparagi^

J. Virginia. •)

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste bitterish, feculacious

;
fibrous; of a blackish

colour externally, white within.

Oper. Diuretic, demulcent.
Use. In the sequclre of syjihilis, when, after a mercurial course, noc-

turnal pains, enlargements of the joints, and cutaneous iilcei*ations

remain
;
scrofula

;
elephantiasis, or cutaneous aflections resembling

it; chronic rheumatism
;
hut its efficacy is doubtful.

Dose. 3j. to 3j. of tlie powder, or made into an electuary three

times a day. See Decoct.

Off. Prrp. Decoctum Sarsaparilla'., L- E- D. Dccoct- Sarsaparilla

Comp. D. Extractum Sarsaparillaiy L.

SASSAFRAS, LIGNUM ET RADIX- L- D. J.nuri Sassafras,
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JAgnum^ Uadiz^'E. Sassafras Wood and Root. {Cla.^s andOr’
</cr, vide Lauri Baccw. Virginia- Z{..)

Prop. Oiiour not unlike that of fennel; taste aromatic, subacrid,
sweeiish

;
dejionding on an essential oil.

Oper. Stimulant, sutlorific, diuretic.

Use. In cutaneous diseases
;
chronic rheumatism

;
and as an adjunct

to ine decoctions of guaiac, &c.
XJosc. See Decoction.

Ojf. Prrp. 01. Sassafras, L. E- D.
S(fAM.\IOXliE GUiVIMX RESINA. 1j- E. Senmmonium

;
Gummi

Resina, I). Scainniony- (Class and Order as Jalapa. Mexico.
^ •) Whal we receive comes from Aleppo.

Prop. O-.Iour triding, but unpleasant; taste bitter, acrid; in small
hla<‘ki.sli gray fragments, becoming whitisJi-yellow when touched
with wet fingers

;
fracture shining.

Comp. Resin IJ parts, gummy extract 3X.
Oper. Drastic, purgative, hydragogue.
Use. In obstinate costiveness, worms, dropsy.
Do.^c. Gr. iij. to gr. xv- triturated with sugar, or with almonds.
Off. Prrp. Confretio ScainmoniiDy i). Pulvis Scam- Coinp-lj.Vj.
SCILLiE RADIX, (bulbus ?) L. D. Scilhn Maritiime; Radix, E.
The Bulb of the Siiuill. (Scilla Maritima. Ifer.and. Monogyn.
N. O. CoronarifT, />. Asphodrli., .). Austria. ZJ..)

Prop- Inodorous; taste bitter, nauseous, extremely acrid ; inflames
the skin when rubbed on it

;
the bulb is large and lainellated. Its

acrimony, on whicli its virtue depends, is destroyed by heat, drying
and keeping; extracted by vinegar, sjurit, and w'uter.

Oper. Emetic in large doses
;
purgative; in small doses c.xpectoranl

and diuretic. It owes its properties to a peculiar principle, wliich
has been named SilUtin.

U.fc. In pulmonary complaints, after the inflammatory action is re-

duced; humoral asthma
;

pertussis; in dropsy, and more useful if

combined with a mercurial.
Dose. Gr. j. to gr. v. of the dried root, powdered, and united with

nitre or ipecacuanha; or in pills, to produce diuresis, united with the
l)luo pill.

Jneomp- Gelatine, lime water, alkaline carbonates, acetate of lead,
nitrate of silver.

Off. Prep. Rectum Scilltr., E. E. I). Oxymr.l Scilbpy L. D. Pilul(£

Scillip, Cotap. L. E. D. Palo- ScilltBy E. D. Syrupas ScilUe J\la-

rithiKC, E. Tinct. Svillaty L. D.

7V dry the syuill it should he cut transversely^ and the dried
s^'ctintt.^ kept in an opatjac stopped bottle-

SCROPIIUEARIA HERBA. D. Knotty Rooted Fig-wort. (Scro-
ptmlaria Nodosa. Didynam- Jingiospermiay N. O. PersonaltTf
Ij. Indigenous. Zf.)

Prop. Odour disagreeable
;
taste acrid

;
becomes almost inert by dry-

ing.

Oper. Externally anodyne, repeilant.

Use. As n fomentation in h;emorrliois.

SECALE CORNUTUM. U. S. Spurred Ryo. Ergot. This arti-

cle is believed to bo a parasitic fungus growing on the rye, as it is

occasionally found attached to several other species of the grainiuu.

Low moist situations, and wet seasons, are most favourable to its

production. It i..«H remedy possessed of great powers, and appears
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to exert a peculiar action on tho uterus and its uppondagCB : it lately
.

lias become a very fashionable remedy in cases of protracted deli-
very, arising from deticiont action of tliat organ, and in uterine
liemorrliagc.

Prop, h is of a dark brown colour, without any peculiar odour
;
when

chewed of a disagreeable, nauseous, and subacrid taste, in form
resembiing a cock’s spur, whence its name.

Oper. (jjven in considerable quantity it is emetic, though, in usual
doses, a appears to have no sensible operation except us a stimulus
to tho uterus.

Use. In protracted cases of parturition, dependent on Uie deficient
pains of labour, and in uterine hemorrhages-

Uose. From 3j. to 3 ij. in infusion or decocti(jn given in divided
doses at short intervals of fifteen or twenty minutes in powder, say
grr. X. every fifteen minutes till uterine contiaction follows.

SENEt*^ RADIX. L. I’olygal® Senegee Radix, E. Seneka, D.
Senega Root. (Polygaia Senega- JJmddph. Octand. N. O. Lo'
mnitacc<E^ Pcdicularcs^ J- Virginia. !(..) The bark is the
active partof the root.

Prop. Inodorous; taste sweetish at first, then acrid, hot, and pun-
gent ; depending on a resin

;
extracted by alcohol and tether.

Oper. Stimulant, ex])Cctorant, diaphoretic, diuretic.

Use. In peripneumonia, after the intlaramatory action is reduced;
humoral asthma

;
chronic rheumatism

;
dropsy

;
croup ? The

extract of it, with carbonate of ammonia, has been found useful in

lethargy.

Dose. Gr. xxx. to 3ij. of the powder; Madeira wine, if it can be
ordered, covers Uio taste of tJie powder.

Off. Prep. JJicoctum Scncffa:., h. E.
SEjNNiE FOLIA. L. E. D. SennaLeaves. {For Class andOrder

see Cassia Pulpa. Egypt. ©.)
Prop. Odour faint

;
taste bitterish

;
active part extracted by alcohol,

and by water
;

its activity destroyed by boiling in water. (The
leaflet should be obtuse.)

Oper. Cathartic, hydragogue. (It is apt to gripe.)

Use. In costivenesB and dropsy.

Dose. Of the powder 3j. to 3j. rubbed with crystals of tartar, and
united with ginger to prevent griping

;
but the best form is that

of infusion.

Off. Prep. Covfectio Seiuia:^ L. E- D. Extract. Cassia SeniuTy E.

Jvfusum Sn\7i(r..,\j. D. Infusuin Tavtao'ivdi ciwi Senno^E. D.
Pnlv. l^cntuE Comp. L. I'hict. ISciiva, L- E. D. iSyrvpns

.S’£.'7/7KT, D.
SERPENTARI-^E RADIX. L. Aristolochio) Serpentaria* Radix,

E. Serj)cntaria Virginiana
;
Radix, D- Snake Root. {Qynand.

Hezand. N. O- iSarmcntacea., L. Jiristolochice^ J. Virginia.

i\..) Serj)P7itaria Virgiviana.
Prop. Odour aromatic, similar to that of valerian; Insle pungent,

bitter; fibrous; its active part extracted partially only by water;

altogether by proof spirit.

Oper. Stimulant, diapliorelic, diuretic.

Use. In typhoid fevers, and disenses of de\»ility
i
lo assist cinchona

in the cure of intennittenls
;

in the exanthemata, and dyspepsia
;

and externally as a gargle in cynonche maligna.

Dose. Of tho powder gr. xx. to 3 ss. : or of this infusion f 3 x. evn-y
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tour hours. U Had. coniusi Serpuntariic 3iv., Aqu» lcrv.r3.vij.

Macerate in a covered ve sel lor two Iiours.

Off. Prvp. Tinctura ^erpcntarlayh. E- D.
SEVIJM. L. Adej)s OvilU, E. D. Mjilton Suet. (Ovis Aries, the

Sheep; Cl- Mammalia., OvtX- RumnuiiLlia’)

^EVUM PR-EPAKATUM- L. Prepared Suet. (Cut tlic suut in

pieces, melt it over a slow fire, and strain it through linen.) Ovillt

Scviim Fripparatum.
Oper. Emollient.

Vsc. It is sometimes Iwilcd in milk, in tlie proportion of 3ij. to Oij.

of milk; and a cupful given occasionally in chronic diarrlnea
;
hut

its principal use is to give consistence to uinttneiits and pliustoi’s.

Off. Fn'p. Empla.Hrmn Cera:., L. E. Kmjdast. jMcIocs ycsicaiorii.^

E. Ong. Hydrargyri Fort. L. E. D. U7ig. Picis LiquidiS., L*

D- Ung. .Snmhuci., 1).

SLMARoDBvE CORTEX. L. Quassirc Siimiroubie Cortex, E. Si-

niarouba ; Cortc.x, Lignum, U. The Bark and Wood of Hinin-

rouba. \ ( Lass and Order of Quassitc. Jaiimicu. V.)

Prop. The hark is inodorous ; taste hitler, not unpleasant; texture

fibrous; yellow on the inside, darker on the outside, scaiy, and
warty. Botii water and alcohol extract its virtues. It possesses

no astringciicy.

Oper. Tonic.
L'sr. In dysentery, chronic diarrheea, lientoria, and dyspepsia.

lJo.se. 3sb. to 3j. of the powder; but the infusion is a better form of
exhibiting this remedy.

Off. Pr p. fn fusinn Simarouha:, L.
SLVAPIri i^EMINA. L. Sinapis Alb® Semina, E. D. Mustard

Seed. (Sinapis iN'igra el Alba, Common and While Mustard.
Teiradynam. iSiliquosa., N. O. ^iliquosa:., L,. Crucifera., J. Eu-
rope. 0.)

Prop. Inodorous when entire, but when bruised the odour is very
pungent; taste bitterish, acrid; yielded to water; the seeds give

out a bland oil by exjircssion.

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic, emetic, rubefacient.
Vsc. In dyspepsia; a torpid state of the bowids; and chlorosis. Tlie
seed is swallowed entire, or only slightly crushed; a .strong in*

fiisiun of the bruised seed is used to produce vomiting in apoplexy
and paralysis; externally the bruised seed is aiipliod us u cala-
plasm to the soles of the feet in typhus, and comatose al\bc-

tions.

Dose. 3j. to 5 88-; or f^ij. of the following infusion. II SinnjfiR

sem. contusi, Arinoraciti: rad. sing. 3ij., Aq. fervenlis Oij. Infme
in a covered vessel fur tsvelvc hours; then strain, and add sjiir.

menthjc piper f 5 ij.

Off. Prep. Cat iplasina Sinnpis^ L. D.
SJIJM; HERBA. I). The Ilerhaccous Part of 8ium. (Simii Nodi-

llornm, Procumbent Water Parsnip, Pentand. J)igyn. N. O. i m-
bcllata. ImligenouB. Ij.*)

Oper. Stimulant; supposed to bediiiretic
;
and lithontriptic.

Use. In cutaneous eruptions; but seldom used.
Dose. Of tlic expressed juice f 5 ij. in milk.
SODA IMPURA. {Sabcarbonas.) L- Subcarbonas Sodn> Impn-

ruH, E. Barilla, I) Impure Hubcarbonate of Soda. (IVepared
by naturo in Egypt; artificially from tlie incineration of marine
plants

;
and the decomposition of chloride of sodium.)
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Comp‘ Suhcarbmiate of soda, potasli, and chloride of sodium
;
clay

and olhor earthy Bulistunces

Use. For preparing the pure subcarbonato.
Off. Prep. iSul/caj'honas Sodw^ L- E. D.
KODiE SUHCAKBONAS. L. E. 1). Subcarbonato of Soda. (The

iinpuro siibcurhoimte dissolved in water
;
the solution strained and

crystallized.)

Cojtip. Soda carbonic acid 14-JJ8, water of crystallization 64-7
parts.

Prop. Inodorous
;
taste alkaline, but not acrid

;
crystals octohedrons,

cllloresecnt, requiring for their solution two jiarls of water at 60®;
they undergo the watery fusion when exposed to heat.

Oper. Antacid, doobstruent.
Vsc. In dyspepsia and acidities of the stomach, united with hitters

;

and in scrululous afieclions.

Dose. Or. x. to 3 ss. twice or thrice a day.
Incomp. Lime; acids, unless us an ed'ervescing draught.

Off. Prep. Soihn }<ubcarhonas Kxsiccata.^\j. D. Carhovas.^la.
SODA-: SDBCARIiOiXAS EXSICCATA. L. Carbumis Sodm Sic-

tuiuin, I). Dried Subcarbomite of Soda. (The subcarboimte
made to undergo the watery fusion

;
and, wdicn dry, reduced to

pow dcr.)

Comp. Soria 59. HG, carbonic acid 40.14 parta.

Oper. Antacid, lithontriplic.

Use. In acidity of the stomach : hut chiefly in calculus in the kid-

neys; and other afler^tions of the urinary organs.

Dose. Gr. v. to gr. xv. made into pills, with some aromatic powder
and soap.

SOD/E CARBON.AS. L. Carbonate of Soda. (Sodw Subcarbo-
natis tbj., Jiq. Distill. Oiij.) Dissolve the subcarbonate of soda,

and jmsa carbonic acid through tlie solution; then set the solution

aside to cryetiiilize. Dry the crystals in bibulous paper, and then
evaporate by a heal of 120®, that crystals may again be formed.

Comp. Soda 38.55, cirbouic acid 39.76, water of crystallization 21.69

parts.

Oper. and Use. The same as that of the subcarbonate.
Do.se. Gr. x. to 3 as.

SODAS SUB-BORAS. L. E. Sub-boras Sodte, D. Subborato of
Soda. (Found in an impure state in Thibet and Persia.) Borax.

Comp. Soda 17, boracic acid 34, water of crystallization 49 in 100'

parts.

Prop. Inodorous; taste cool, somewhat alkaline, owing to its con-

taining an excess of soda, as the Dublin College jiroporly notices
;

soluble in 12 parts of cold water
;
slightly efflorescent

;
undergoes

the watery fusion.

Oper. Diuretic, einmenagogue, externally detergent.

Use. Seldom used internally; chiefly as a gargle or lotion in aphthse

of the mouth
;
and excessive salivation.

Dose. Gr. X- to 3 ss. as a lotion. Sodie boracis 3 iv., mollis

aquie f 5 vss.

SODA3 MURIAS. L. E. Sal Communtr, D. Muriate of Soda, or

Sea Salt. (In an impure state this is one of the most abundant

productions of nature.)

Comp. Soda 54.26, muriatic acid 45.74 (Berzelius.)

Prop. Inodorous; taste agreeable, salt
;
crystals cubes; soluble in
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3 pfiTt« ot’ water
;
permanent in the air

;
decrepitate when exposed

to heat.

Oper. Tonic, purgative, anthelmintic, externally stimulant.

Uae. In some cases of dyspepsia, and worms
;

in large doses to chock
voiiuiing of blood

;
as an ingredient in clysters; a fomentation to

bruises
;
and, added to water, to form a stimulant bath.

Dose. Gr. A. to 3 ss. In clysters 3 iv. to 3 j*

Off. Prep. Marias Soda:. Ezsiccatus^ E. D. j9ciduvi Muriaiicum^
L. E. D.

Sea water oroes its laxative qualities to this salt- 100 ports of
water taken from the ocean contain at an average l-24tA of salty

or common salt 3.25, muriate of magnesia 0.64, sulphate of lime
0 . 11 .

SODiE SrLPIlAS. L. E. D- Sulphate of Soda, or Glauber’s
Salts- (iFrom tlie salt wiiicli remains after the distillation of muri-
atic acid, the superabundant acid being saturated with subcarbo-
nate of soda.)

Comp. SodalU 75, sulphuric acid 24-69, water of crystallization 55-56

parts.

Prop. Inodorous : taste strongly saline, and bitter, nauseous
;
crystals

hexagonal channelled prisms, with dihedral summits ; etlloresccnt

;

soluble in tliree parts of water at 60’^
;

undergoes the watery
fusion.

Oper. Purgative
;

in small doses diuretic.

Use. In coaliveness, the most generally employed purgative
;

in bi-

lious colicB, largely diluted.

JJose, Of the effloresced .sail in powder 3 iij- to 3vj.; of the crystal-

lizod salt ill solution 3 vj. to 3 xij-

Incomp. Sulph'is potasstE, suljihas magnosire.
SOD.V TARTARIZAI’A. L- 'Partras PotassED et Podre, E- Tavtraa

Sods; 6t Kali, D. I’artarized Soda. {Sodre Suhearhonatis part.

j., Patassfe Super! art ralis part, iij-, J^q. Ferv- part. xv. Dissolve

the anbearbonate in the water, and add gradually the siipcrtarlratc.

Kilter the solution : then boil until a ptdlieic forms, and crystallize-

The crystals must be washed, and dried on blotting paper.) Soda
'i'artarizatnm.

Comp. Tartrate of potass .54, tartrate of soda 46, in lOOparts.
Prop. Inodorous; taste bitter; crystals eight-sided prisms, the ends

truncated at right angles
;
efflorescent

;
soluble in five parts of wa-

ter.

Oper. Cathartic.

Use. In costivnnoss
;
well suited to cases of jaundice, calculus, and

puerperal fevers-

Dose. 3 i- to 3 j.ss.

SOMJTff) ACETATIS ZI.N'CI. E. Solution of Acetate of Zinc.

{Sulphatis y.inci
3J-,

-'ly. Distill, ffx. Solve- JJectatis Plumhi
3iv., ^^q. !)istill- I 3 x- Solve. Mix the solutions, and after ihny

have remained at rest for a little time, filter tiio li((iior.) A limpid
fluid.

0/1/ r. Astringent.
Use. Externally, as a coilyriinn in ophthalmia, after the vessels are

imloaded
;
and as an injection in gonorrhena.

{In this preparation a douhle decomposition takes place : the

sulphate of lead irhirh is formed^ is insolublcy and the aci tote of
line soluble, on which account they are thus easily separated.)
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S(^(jUriO MURIATIS BARVT7E. E- Solution of Muriate of
ilaryles. {Jluriatis lUiryta: part, j., ^q. Distill, partes iij. Dis-
Holvc

)
A limpid culuiirless Huid.

Oper. Siiniulafit, dcobtdruont, diuretic
;

in large doses emetic, purga-
tives, and extremely duietorious

;
externally escliarotic-

Use. in scrofulous uireotions
;
glandular obstructions; worms, and

cutaneous diseases
;
but its eflicacy is doubtful. Externally to fun-

gous ulcers, and sfiecks on the cornea.
Dosf. Ulv. to Illx. twice or thrice a day, and gradually increased till

the nausea is produced.
Jncomp. Sodie sulphas, alumen, potassse nitras, and argenti nitras.
SOIjL'TIU MURIATIS CALCIS. E. Liquor Calcis Muriatis, L.

A(]ua Muriatis Calcis, !)• Solution of Muriate of Lime- {Calcis
Muriatis 5 ij., iJisi. Dissolve the muriate of liin©

in tlie water : then tiller througli pajier* Lond.) A colourless
fluid.

Oper. Tonic, stimulant, deobstruent.
Use. In scrofulous tumours, glandular obstructions, general debility^

and la.vily of liabit.

Dose. Hlxxx. to f3j. in a cupful of water, twice or tlirice a
day.

Incomp. Sulphuric and nitric acids; potass, soda and tlieir car-
bonates

;
sulphas soda', sulphas potasscc, nitras potasss, and boras

soda*.

BOLUTIO SULITIATJS CUPRI COMPOSITA
;
Olim .^qua Styp-

tica. E. Compound Solution of Sulphate of Copper. {Sulphatis
Cupriy Alumimr. sing. 3 iij*, Aquie Oij., Jlcidi Sul2)hurici

3 jss. Boil the sulphates in water to dissolve them, and to the 61-

tcred liquor add the acid.) Aqua Cupri Vitriolata-

Oper. Astringent.

Use. External, to stop bleedings at the nose, by the application of
dossil.s steeped in it to the part.

SOLUTIO SULPHATIS ZINCI. E. Solution of Sulphate of Zinc.

{Sulykatis Zinci gr. xvj., A<fu<B Acidi Sulphurici Diluti
gr. xvj. Dissolve the sulphate, then add tJie water, and Glter through
paper.)

Oper. Astringent.

Use. As a lotion in the latter stage of ophthalmia; and an injection

in gonorrheea.

SPARTII CACUMINA. L. Sparfii Summitates, E. Genista; Se-

mina, Cacumina, D. Broom Tops. {Diadelph. Decand. N. O.

Papilionaceie. South of Europe. ^ Genistm Cacumina.
Prop. Almost inodorous

;
taste bitter.

Oper. Diuretic.

Use. In dropsies

Dose. 3j. to 3 j. of the powder.

Off. Prep. Ezt. Cacuminum Genistm^ D.
fiPIGELIAD RADIX. L. E. D. Indian Pink Root. {Pmtand.
Monogyn. N-O. .S’tel/attc, D. OentiantPf J. North America. Z|..)

Oper. Anthelmintic.

Use. For the expulsion of lumbrici
;

in the remitting fever of infancy.

Its use should be preceded by an emetic, and followed by a warm
purgative-

Dose. Gr. x.to 3 ss. of the pow'dnrcd root, every night and morning,

•fill the worms arc expelled.
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SPIRITUS iETHERIS AROMATICUS. L. JEiher SuIphiiricuH

cum Alcohole Aroniaticus, E. Aromatic Spiritof iElher. {du-
nam- Cort- cont. 3 iij., Cardam- Semin, cont- 3 jss., Pipcris I.ongi
Fruct.cont-j Zin^beris Rad. concis<£y siv^. Zj./Spiritus ^thr-
Tis Sulpli- Oj. Rlaccrate for fourteen days in a stopped glass vessel,

and strain.) Elixir Eitrioli Dulcc-
Oper. Stimulant.

Vac, In faintings and nervous affections.

Dose, f 3 88 . to f 3 j.

SPIRITUS iETHERIS SULPHURICl COMPOSITUS- L- Com-
pound Spirit of iEther. {Spiritus JEtheris Sulph. Oj., Old JEthc-
reif 3 ij. Mix.) Spiritus JE hcris Vitriolici.

Oper. Stimulant, antispasmodic.

Use. In typhus fever, hysteria, and to allay irritation in painful*

diseases; in headacli externally, when tlie part to which it is

applied is kept covered with the hand, in which case it acts as a ru-

befacient.

Dose. f3ss. to f3 ij- in any convenient vehicle.

SPIRITUS yETUERlS ISlTRICL L. Spiritus iEtheris Nitrosi,

E. Spiritus AUtherciis Nitrosus, D. Sj)irit «)f Nitric /EUier.

(Spir. Rcct. Oij., Jicidi J^itrici, ponderc 5 iij. Mix by pouring the

acid gradually on the spirit, being careful that the heat does not ex-

ceed then distil, by 0 gentle heat, f§xxiv.)
Comp. Nitrous a}ther, alcohol, nitric acid.

Prop. Odour fragrant; taste pungent; acidulous, colourless; vola-

tile, intlammahle; soluble in alcoliol and water; sp. grav. 0.83*1.

Oper. Refrigerant, diuretic, antispasmodic, diaphoretic.

Use. In febrile diseases
;
spasmodic asthma; and dro|)sics, as an as-

sistant to more active remedies.
Dose. Ill XX. to f 3 j. in any convenient vehicle.

ePIRITUS /ETliERIS SUEPIIURICI. L- iEther Sulphuricu^
cum Alcohole, E. Liquor j'IRhereus Sulphuricus, D. Spirit of
Sulphuric iEther. {JElhcris Sulph- O.ss., Spir. Rectif- Oj. Mix.)

Oper. Stimulant, diaphoretic, diuretic, antispasmodic.
Use- The same as sulphuric ;cther; f3j. inf^vj. of barley water,
and syrup of marshmallows f 3 iv. form a useful gargle in slight in-

flammations of the fauces.

Dose- f 3 ss. to f 3 iij.

SPIRITUS AMMONITE. L. D. Alcohol Ammoniatum, E. {Spir-
TcnuioriaHn'}.^ .^mmonioi jMuriatis ^ iv., Potassa Suhearbona-
tis I vj. Mix, and with a gentle heat distil Ojss. into a cooled re-

ceiver.)

°rop. Odour pungent, arnmoniacal
;
taste pungent, acrid

;
colour-

less.

yper- Stimulant, diaphoretic, antispasmodic-
'Jse- In paralysis, faintings, and nervous debilities.

lose- f3s8. to f3j. ill water.
Prep. Spir- Jimmonice Aromaticus., L. E. D. Spir. Ammonite

Ffctid- Ij. E. n.
PIRITUS AMMONITE AROMATICUS. L- 1). Alcohol Ammo-
niatuiii Aroinaticum, E. Aromatic Ammoniated Alcohol.

;
Tiomomi Cer£. cont.y Caryoph. cont- siiuj. 3ij., Limonum Cort.

5iv., Potaasm Subcarbonatis Ibss., Ammonite Aluriatis Iv-, Spir-

Reel- Oiv., Aqute Congium- Mix, and distil six pints.)

^er. Stimulant, diaphoretic.
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Use. In the same cases as tlio spirit of ammonia
;

it is more grateful,
ami k‘ss acrimonious.

Dose. C3 He. to f3 j. in any convenient vehicle.

Off. Prrp. Tinci. Guaiaci Mmmoniata., L- D. Tinct. Valerianm
Aunnoniata., L. D.

tePIiU'rUB AMMONITE FCETIDIJS. L, D. Sj)iritus AsBiptVnti'lEc
AmmouiaUis, E. Frelid Spirit of Aininonia. {.Spir. JhimonicB
Oij., Assa/wLidiB 3 ij. Macerate lor twelve hout'b tlien, by a gen-
tle heat, distil a pint and a half into u coided receiver.)

Prop. Odour tootid and aiiimoniacul
; taste alkalescent, acrid, and

slightly alliaceous; jiale when recent; coloured brown by age.
Oper. Stimulant, antispasniodic.

Use. In hysteria, atonic gout, and spasmodic asthma.
J)ose. I'3ss. to l‘3j. in water.
HIMIMTUS AMMON1A5 SUCCINATUS. L. Suecinafod Spirit of
Ammonia. {Miistiches 3iij., iSpir. Reel. i'Z 'w.., Lavaniiul<B Oki
lllxiv., Succini 01. llliv., JjUjuoris Ammonite i'zK. Miicerule the
niastich in the alcoliol, and pour ofl' the clear tincture

;
tlieii add

the rest, and shake them logotlicr.)

Oper. Stimulant, antiKpusinodic.

Use. In the wune canes as the spirit of ammonia
;
the receding of

eruptions in the exuntlicinatu
;
and in atonic gout. It is said to

be used in India, with success, uguinst the bite of the rattlesnake.

Dose. lllx. to f 3 HS.

SPIliri’US ANISI. Ij. Spiritus Anisi CompoBilus, D. Spirit of
Aniseed. {Anisi Sem. cont Ibsa., iSpirit. Ten. Cong.., A(/im' fjvod

8. s. ad prohibendum Kmpyremna. Macerate for twenty* four

hours, and distil a gallon by a gentle heat.) A spiritous solution

of the oil of aniseed

Oper. Carminative.

Use. In flatulent states of tlio stomach
;
but it is often abused, and 1

produces dram-drinking.

Dose. f3 ss. to f 3 S8 .

SPIRITUS AMORACIiE COMPOSITUS. L. Spiritus Raphani
CoinpositUB, D- Compound Spirit of Horse Radish. {Armoracia:

Rad. recent, concisa^ Aurant. Cort. exsicc.., sing. Ibj., Jilyristicoi

JV'uc. contns. jss-, Spirit. Ten. Cong, j., Aquas q. s. s. ad prohi-

bendnni Empyreuma. Macerate for twenty-four hours, and distil a

gallon.)

Oper. Stimulant, antiscorbutic.

V.’^e. Scarcely now used in scorbutus
;
but it is a useful adjunct to

infusion of foxglove, in dropsies attended with much debility.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iv.

SPIRITUS CAMPIfORiE. L. Tinctura CamphorcD, E. Spirit of

Camphor. {Camphora ^iv.
^
SpiTnt- Rect. Oiy)

Oper. Stimulant, anodyne, discutient.

Use. External, against rheumatic pains, paralytic numbness, chil-

blains, gangrene, and for discussing tumours.

Incomp- Water, winch precipitates the camphor-

SPIRITUS CARUI. L. D. Si«ritus Cari Carui, E. Spirit of Car-

raway. fCarw/ Sem. contus. tbjss., Spir. Tpi. Cong.yy Aqua q

3 . s. Macerate for twenty-four hours, and distil a gallon.) A spi-

ritous solution of the oil.

Oper. Carminative.

U.<r. Inflntulcnoe: and as an adjunct to griping purgatives.
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Doifi’ f 3 j. to f §65.

SPIRITUS CINNAMOMI. L. D. Sj)iritus Lami Cinnaniomi, K-
Spirit of Cinnamon- (Made with 3v. of Oil of Cinnamon, and
Oivss. of Rectified Spirit.) A spiritoua solution of the oil.

Oper. Stimulant.
Use- In diseases attended with much languor and debility.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iv.

Off. Prep. Infusum Digiialisih
SPIRITUS COLCHICf AMMOMATUS. I.. Aninioniuted Spirit

of Colchicum- (R Seeds of Colchicum bruised 3 i.j., Aromatic
Spirit of Ammonia Oj. Macerate for fourteen days, and strain.)

Oper. Narcotic, cathartic, diuretic.

Use. In gout, rheumatism, and dropsies.

Dose. From lTlxx.\. to t 3 j. in any mild fluid- »

SPIRITUS JUNIPERI COMPOSITUS. L. E. D. Compound Si»i-

ril of Juniper. .Juniperi Bac. cont. fbj., Carui Sem. coiiL.^ h'<rni-

culi Sem. cont.^ sivg. |jss-, Spir. Ten. Cnng. q. $. Mace-
rate for twenty-four hours, and distil a gallon.)

Oper. Stimulant, diuretic.

Use. As an adjunct to diuretic infusions in dropsies-

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 S8.

SPIRITUS LAVANDULiE. L. D. Sjdritus Lavandula* Spicir, E.
Spirit of Lavender- {JLavandid<r FIotuih levcnt. IbiJ., Spir. Rect.

Cong, j., j9gucB q. s. s- Macerate for twenty-four hours, and d*sul

a gallon.) A sjiiritous solution of the oil.

Use. As a perfume, and to make the following articles:

—

Off. Prep. Lavandula Comp. L. E D. Linimrnlum Camphora
Comp. L.

SPIRITUS LAVANDULiE COMPOSITUS. L. E. D- Compound
Spirit of Lavender. {Spir. Lavandula Oiij., Spiritus Ru.smarini

OJ. ,
C/nnam- Cort. cont.^ Myristica J^'iulcor. coril. sivg. 3 sh-,

Pterocarpi Ligni con. Macerate for fourteen days, and
strain.)

Oper. Stimulant.
Use. In languor and faintings

;
as an adjunct to stomachic infusions.

Duse, nixxx- to f 3 ij.

SPIRITUS MENTHiE PtPERITiE. I.. I). Spirit of Peppermint.
{Olei Mentha Pip. 3vj3s., Spiritus Rcctijicati Oivss., ./Jqua q. s-

s. Mix. and distil a gallon.)

Oper. Carminative, stimulant.

Use. Ill nausea, flatulence, and faintings-

Dose, f 3 S6. to f 3 iij.

SPIRITUS MENTH^E VIRIUIS. L- Spirit of Spearmint. {Ohi
Mrntka Uiridis 3 vjsi-., Acc^//. Oivhs. Mix, and pour in

water to prevent enipyicurna, and distil a gallon-)

Oper. Carminative, stimulant.

Use. In nausea, flatulence, and faintings.

Dose. f3ss-to 3 i j. in any proper vtshicle.

SPIRITUS MVRlSTIC.E. L. Spir. M- Mosrhatie, E- Spir. NueiK
Moschata?, D. Spirit of Nutmeg. {Myristicte J^euclcor. cont. ^ ij-,

Spir. Ten. Cong, j., Jiqua q. s- s. Macenite, &.C-, and distil a

gallon.)

Oper. Cordial, carminative-
Use. In faintings; and as an adjunct to griping pnrgativrs-

Jjo.se. f 3 j. to f 3 iv.

n 4
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SPTRrTlTS riMRNTAil. L. Spiritiis Myrti Pimentte, E. fcjpiritns

Pimento, D. Spirit of Pimento. {Piment(r, Baccar. contus. |ij.,
!Spir. Ten. Coii^. j., jiqiuB q. jt. s- Mncorate, &c., and distil a
gallon.)

Oper. Cordial, carminative.
U.9e. Tn flatulent colic, atonic gout, &.c.

JJo.se. f3j. tot‘3iv.

SPMUTUS PULEGII. L. Spirit of Pennyroyal. (Old Puleffii
3vij., Spir. licUif. Oivbs-, ^qua q. s. s. Mix, and distil a gal-
lon.)

’Opcr. und Use. Tho sumo as that of Spearmint.
iJo.st

.

f 3 j. to f3 iv.

SPllUTUS RECTIFICATUS. L. Spiritus Vinosus Rcctidcatns-
1). Kectitied Spirit. Spec. grav. 835.

Opcr.y Use., and Duse. The same us of Alcohol.
SPnilTlTS ROSMARINI. L. D. Spiritus llorismarini Oflicimilie,

E. Spirit of Rosemary. {^Olci liosmarini Ij., Spir. Rectif-
Cong, j., Aquie q. s> s. Mix, and witl) a slow fire, distil a gallon.)

Opir- Stimulant.

Use- In languors; externally to pains and bruises: a fragrant per-
fume .

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iv.

i)jj. Prep. Linimcntnm Saponis Com}). L. E. D. Spiritus LaocU'-
tlul(r- Comp. \j. E. D-

SPIRITUS TElXr'IOH. L. Alcohol Dilutum,E. Spiritus Vinosus
Tenuior, I) Proof Sjiirii. Spec. grav. ^KIO, L. 1). 935, E-

Camp. Alcohol 44, water 5fi parN in 100, according lo tlie London
and Dublin; and alcohol 42, water 58, according to the Edinburgh
Phurmncopa?ia.

Oper. Stimulant.

Use. In the same cases, internally, ns those in whicli alcohol is used
;

externally, much diluted, in o])hlhahniu, superficial iiifiammation,

and burns; cliicfiy employed us a solvent of vegetable matters in

the formation of tinctures, &.c.

Off. Prep. Tim turoi VarieCy L. E. D- Spiritus^ L. E. D.
SPONGTA- L. I). Spongia Officinalis, E- Sponge. (Class Eoep/i/fc,

Ord. Spongia. Mediterranean and Red Sea.)

Prop. Of pale brownish-yellow colour, liglit, soft, very porous;
absorbing fluids by cajdUary attraction.

Use. E.xternal. For absorbing the acrid discharge from ulcers; sup-

pressing htemorrhages, when (he bleeding mouth of the vessel is

compressed with it; to form tents for dilating wounds, in which
case the sponge is iimnersed in melted wax, and cooled before being

used.
SPONGIA USTA. L. Pulvis Spongian Usta*, D. Rurnt Sponge.

(Tlie spci’go isentint.. [mccob, beat, burnt to a friable coal in a

covered vessel, i\m\ rubbed lo a powder.)

Comp. Curbonato and jjhosphato of finic; carbonate of soda
;
char-

coal, iodine.

Oper. Tonic, dcohstruent, antacid.

Use. In broncljocelc, scrofnlons c«»mplain(s, and herpetic eruptions.

Dose. 3 j. to 3 iij. made into an electuary, with honey and powdered

cinnamon.
STANNUM. L. Stannum, (Limoturn Pvh'iSy) E. D. Jin Filings

and Powder-
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Prop‘ Odour peculiar, when rubbed
;
insipid

;
colour wbitOj softish

;

spec. prav. 7,201-

Oper‘ Mechanical 1

Vite. Sue Pulvia Stanni.

STAPHISAGRI^ SEMINA. L- E. D. Staves Acre Seed- (Del-

phinium Staphisagra, Polyandria Trigynia^ N. O. J\hiltisiliqu<r.f

L» Hanunculacea;, J. Istria, Apulia, Crete, S .)

Prop Odour disagreeable; taste nauseous, bittcrisli, hot
;

figure an

irregular triangle
;
externally black

;
white within.

Oper- Cathartic, emetic, vermifuge.
Cse. Owing to the violence of its operation, it is very seldom given

internally
;
and is only used as a powder, mixed with hair-poxvdcr,

to destroy pediculi.

J)osc> Or. iij. to gr- x. of the powder.
STATICE- U. S. Marsh Rosemary. (Staticc Caroliniana, Pcnland.

Pentagijn. N. O. ^ggregatu:^ L> Plumbagincs^ ./• United
States. 11‘) Radix. The root-

Comp- Contaios considerable tannin and gallic acid.

Prop- Taste austere, bitter, and intensely aslringonl.

Oper. Astringent
;
antiseptic.

Vse- In gargles in aphthous and malignant soro throat; internally in

these diseases, and in chronic dysentery. The active properties aro

extracted by water or alcohol.

STRAMONU SEMINA ET FOLIyE. L. The Leaves and Seeds
of Thorn Apple. (See Daturae Stramonium Herba.)

STYRACIS BALSAMUM. L. Styrax Officinale; Balsamum, E.
Styrax Calamita

;
Resina, D- Balsam of Storax. (Styrax Offici-

nale, Dccand- jSlonogyn- N. O. Bicorncs^ L. GnaiaciniCy ./.

Syria. ^
.)

Comp- Resin, benzoic acid.

Prop. Odour fragrant, agreeable
;
taste aromatic

;
in masses com-

posed of distinct tears of a yellow'ish-rcd or brownish colour* Of-
ten adulterated with sawdust.

Oper. Stimulant, expectorant-
1/5C. Seldom used alone, but as an adjunct, chiefly on account of its

fragrance and aromatic properties-

Dose. Gr. x- to 3 ss.

Prep. Styrax Purijir.ata., D. Pilulae StyracCy D.
STYRAX PURIFICATA- D. Purified Storax. (Digest the storax

in moderately warm water, till it be softened
;

iJien express it be-

tween iron plates, heated by boiling w'alcr
;
and, lastly, separate it

from the water.)

SUB-MIJRIAS HYDRARGYRT PRyECIPITATUS. E- D. Pre-

cipitated Submuriate of Mercury. (A protoxide combined with
acid.)

Comp. Quicksilver 79, oxygen 9-5, muriatic acid U.6.
Prop. Inodorous; insipid, in a fine white powder.
0])cr- Antisyphililic, alterative.

Use and Dose. The same as of calomel, from which it dilTers only in

being in a finer powder than the oUicr can bo reduced to
;
on which

account it can be more advantageously combined with lard, for ex-

ternal use,

.SUB-SULPHAS HYDRARGYRI FLAVUS. E- Yellow Sub-sul-

phate of Mercury, formerly Turpeth Mineral. (A protoxide, roni-

hined with acid.) Hydrorgyri Vitriolntvs Flaws-
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Comp. Quicksilver 76, oxygen 11, sulphuric acid 10, water 3, in 100

purls, {h'uurcrorj.)

Prop. Inudunms; taste arrid; of a bright yellow colour; soluble in
200U parly of water at (30^, and (iOO at 212®.

Oper. Emetic, discutient, errhino, alteralive.

ihc. Seldom employed iutcrnally, owing to its violent effects
;

it is,

however, a useful emetic in swelled testicles; and, when mixed
with liquorice root powder, and snuffetl np the nose at bed-time, it

forms an excellent errhiiie in chronic ophthalmia.
Dose. Gr. j. to gr. iv.

SUCCINUM. L. E. I). Amber. (Found on the shores of the Bal-
tic.)

Comp. A rcsinoms matter, cssciitiul oil, and an acid sui generis.
Prop Inodorous, excej>t when heated or ruhbed

;
insipid

;
in frag-

ments of a jiale golden yellow colour; transparent; has n shining
lustre; fracture conchoidal; brittle; sp. grav. 1.08; insoluble in
water; slightly acted on by alcohol.

Use. To afford its essential oil and acid.

Off. I'rcp. Jlciduvi SuccinieuWy E. U. Oleum Succini, L. E. D.
SECCUS SFISSATUS SAMBUCI E. D. Inspissoted
Juice of Elder Berries, vulgarly called Elder Rob. (.Swcci Bacca-
rum Bambuci J^ig. matur. partes v., Bacch. Par. partem j. Boil,
with a gentle heat, to the consistence of honey.)

Prop. Odour that of tlie berries
;
taste acidulous, sweet.

Opir. Cooling, Id.xative, diuretic.

Use. Diluted with water as u beverage in cases of infiaiiiniatory fe-

vers
;
and catarrh.

Dose, f 5 ss. to f 3 jss. diluted w.th water.
SULPHAS BA11yTA^3. E. Sulphate of Barytes (A natural pro-

duction.)

Comp. Baryta G6, sulphuric acid .Tl, in 100 parts. (Berzelius.)

Prop. Foliated
;
spec. grav. 4.4 ;

decrepitates when heated
;
insolu-

ble in water
;
soluble in boiling concentrated 6u]]>huric acid

;
used

for jjre])aring the muriate.

SULPHAS POTASSiE CUM SULPIIUKE. E. Sulphate of
Potass with Sulphur. (J^iiralis Potassm inpulv. Sulphuris
.s'ublimali^ pondcra wqualia. Gradually detiugruto in a red hot
crucible, and when cold, preserve it in a well-stopped glass vessel.)

The nitrate is decomposed. JAzivia Vitriolata Sulphurca.
Oper. and Use. Tlie same as the Sulphate of Potass, into which it

is converted by attracting oxygen, when exposed to the atmo-
sphere.

Dose. Gr. XV. to 3 j.

SULPHUR. L. Roll Sulphur. (A volcanic production. Sicily.)

Impure sulphur, melted, and run into moulds.
Prop. Odorous, when healed or rubbed

;
insipid, solid, britUe; sp.

grav. 1.99; fusible at 22G®, crystallizing as it cools; volatilized by
heat, condensing nnclmnged.

SULPHUR SUBLIMATUM. L. E. D- Sublimed Sulphur, com-
monly called Flowery of Sulphur. (The sulphur of coinincrce,

which is obtained from pyrites, sublimed in close vessels.)

Covtp. Oxygen, hydrogen, and u peculiar base. (Damj.)
Prop. Inodorous, unless rubbed between the fingers, or heated;

slightly acidulous ;
a fine powder, of a bright yellow colour

;
very

inflaminable
;
contains a small portion of sulphuric acid produced
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in Uie sublimation, from which it is freed by washiii^j
;
soluble in

linseed oil-

SULPHtlR LOTUM. L. Sulphur Subliinatum Lolurn, E. D.

Washed Sulphur. (Boiled water is poured on sublimed sulphur,

80 as to wash away any acid it may contain, and the sulphur is tlicn

dried.) Sulphuris Flores Lotu
Oper. Stimulant, laxative, diaphoretic, transpiring through the cuta-

neous exhalants.

Use. As a laxative in chronic riioumalism, atonic gout, rachitis,

asthma, and some pulmonary allections
;

in hcemorrhoidal aflbc-

tioris it is the only laxative that should be employed, united with
magnesia or supertartrate of potass. A specific in itch, and several

cutaneous diseases
;
when either internally or externally exhi-

bited.
*

Dose. 3 8s. to 3 ij. taken night and morning.
SULPHUR PRiECIPITAtUM. L. Precipitated Sulphur. (5«/-

phuris suhliniatiWiy^ Calcis recentis Ibij., Cong", iv. Boil

the sulphur and the lime together in water; filter the solution

through paper, and add to it as much muriatic acid as is necessary
to precipitate the sulphur

;
then wash this by repeated eftusions of

water, till it becomes insipid.)

Prop. The same as sublimed sulphur, only whiter, owing to its com-
bination with a portion of water.

Oper. Use, and Do.^e. The same as sublimed sulphur.
SULPIIURETU^r HYDRARGYRI NIGRUM. L. E- Black Sul-

phuret of Mercury, {flpdrarg-yri Puri/.., SvIphurLt Sublimati,
sintr. Ibj. Rub them together, until the globules disappear.)

JFtkiops Mincrali.>i.

Comp. Sulphuret of mercury .58, sulphur 42, in 100 parts.

Prop, frnidoroii.s : nearly insipid
;
a very black powder, impalpable

to the touch: completely volatilized by heat
;
should not give a

white colour to gold wlicii rubbed on it
;
soluble in solution of pure

potass.

Oper. Anti-vcncrcal, nltorative, anthelmintic.
V.%e- In syphilis, but »• is tlio most inactive of the mercurial pre-

parations; ill glandular swelUngs
;

it is sometimes useful against
ascarides.

Dose. Gr. v. to 3 ss.

SUf^PflURETTJM SOD;E. TT. P. Sulplmrot of Soda- (Sulphir.
•SW, .SuOcafl)^ cistc. aa Preparedin the same vianncr as the
sulphuret of potass.)

BUPKR-TARTRIS POTASS^. IMPURUS. E. Impuro Super
Tartrate of Potass. (Deposited on the insides of wino casks.) See
'Tartar.

SWIETENfA FEBRFFUGA. Corner. E. D. Febrifuge Swiolania
Bark. i^De.e.andria Mono}ryniay'^. O. I'rihilalay L. McliaccfS,
J. East Indies. >•)

Prop. f)dour aromatic ;
taste biller; red, brittle, compact, covered

with a rough gray cuticle
;
contains no cinchonin.

Oper. Tonic, stomachic.
Use. Fri intormiUenta, and other diseases in which bitter tonics u re

useful.

Dose. 3j. to 3ij. of the powder.
SYRUPUS SIA^PLEX. L. E. D. Simple Syrup- (.Sarchari Purtf

Ibijss., J]yu(S Oj. Dissolve the sugar in the water, by a water batli ;
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then aelil adiit« for twenty-four liours; take off tlic scum, and pour
offtlic dear part lVo^n llio Imcee.)

Prop. Inodorous, sweet, tliickish, transparent.
Use. To cover nauseous tastes

;
but it seldom renders medicine more

plensunl, and might well bo altogether dispensed with. It is the
bubc of most of the other syrups.

SYUUPrS ACIDI AC’KTOSl. E. Syrup of Acetous Add. {.^cidi

Jlcitosi Ibijss., iSacch^. Pjir. Ibiijss. Boil them so as to form u syrup.)
Syrupns Aceti.

Prop. Odour acetous
;
taste sweet, acidulous.

Oprr. Kofrigerunt, antiseptic.

Use. In fevers, diluted with water, us a beverage
;
and in scorbutus.

i)o.'<t. f 3 j- to f 3 ij.

KYUin’rS ALII- I). Syrup of Garlic. {^Radicis concis(F^i..,
.dtjutr Ferorntis Ibij. Macerate the garlic for twelve hours

;
and

to the strained liquor add sugar so as to form a syrup.)
Prop. Odour and taste oi’ garlic.

Oper- and Use. Tlie same as those of garlic.

Dose, f 3j. to f 3 iv.

SY’HUPIJ'' Al/PIlyE^. L. Syrupus Althrote Officinalis, E. Syrup
of Murshniallows. {JilthiDce Had. Recent, contus. Ibss., Sacch-
Pur. Ibij., .dfjuu.’ Oiv. Boil the root in the water to one half, and
press out the li(juor when cold; defecate, and having added the

sugar, hoil down to a proper consistence.) Very susceptible of de-

composition wben kept-

Oper. Emollient, demulcent.
Use. In catarrh, nephritic cases, and for sweetening demulcenldrinks

in acute fevers.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iij.

SYKUPUS AURANTIORTJM. L. D. Syrupus Cilri Aurantii, E-

Syrup of Orange Peel. (JJurant. Cort. recent .^gua Fenu
Oj., Saccli. Pur. Ibiij. Macerate the peel in the water for twelve

hours, in a covered vessel
;
then to the decanted fluid add iJie

sugar.)

Oper. lightly tonic
;
stomachic.

Use. An elegunl adjunct to stomachic draughts and mLvtures.

Dusr. f 3 \. to f 3 ij.

SYRUPUS COLUmCI AUTUMNALIS. E. S>Tup of Meadow
Saflron. {Rad. Colckici Jiiituinn. recent, in frusta tenuia scct<t

'%y.,Acidi AcPtosi § xvj., A'accA. Pur. |xxvj. Macerate the root

in the vinegar for two days, occasionally shaking tlie vessel; then

strain with gentle expression
;
and to the strained fluid add the sugar,

and boil to a syrup.) The bulb should be taken up in July,

rupus Colckici.

Oper. Diuretic.

Use. As an adjunct to diuretic infusions in dropsy, gout, and humoral

asthma.
Dose, f 3 j. to f 5 S3, or more.
SYRUPUS CROUI. Jj. Syrup of Saffron. {Croci Stigniatum 5j->

.dgu(E Fervent- Oj., Hacch- Purif. Ibjss.)

Oper. Cordial.

Use. As an adjunct to stomachic and cordial draughts ;
but chiefly

useil on account of its colour.

Dose, f 3 i-
to t J ij.

SYRUPUS DIANTIU CARYOPIIYLLI. K. Syrupus C'aryopbylh
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Rubri, D. Syrup of Clove July*flouer. {PHalorum Dianthi
Carijophilli recent>, unguibus rcsectis^ Ibj., JlqucD Bull. Ibiv.,

Sacck- Pur. ibvij.)

Opcr. Aromatic-
Use. Chiefly to impart its colour to extemporaneous mixtures.
J)osC‘ f 3 j. to f 3 ij.

Incomp. Alkaline solutions.

SYRUPU' LIMONUJI. L. D. Synipus Citri Medic®, E. Syrup
of Lemons. {Limonis Sued colatiH'y^ Sacchari Pxirif. Ibij.) Sij-

rupus Sued lAmonum.
Oper. Cooling, antiseptic.

Use. To sweeten and acidulate barley water, and other diluting fluids,

in inflammatory and bilious fever. A useful addition to detergent,

gargles.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iij- or more.
SVRUPCS MORI- L. Syrup of Mulberry. (.1/ori 5ucct co?ntt Oj.,

Sacch. Purif. Ibij.)

Oper. Cooling.

Use. For acidulating and sweetening diluting fluids in febrile dis-

eases
;
and as an adjunct to gargles.

Dose- f 3 j. to f3 iij. or more.
SVRUPUS OPII. D. yrupofOpium. i^Eztracti Opii (tquosi ^x-

xviij., Jiqute Fervent, f 5 viij. Uissoivc Uie opium by maceration
;

and add the sugar so as to form a syrup-) f 5 j. contains gr. j. of
opium.

Oper. Anodyne.
Use. An elegant form of giving opium to allay the irritation of ca-

tarrh after the inflammatory symptoms arc abated; for producing
sleep in the diseases of cliildren-

Dose. f3j. to f^j. or more.
JSYRUPU.'j PAPAVERi*^. L- ^^yrupu.s Papaveris Somnifori, E-

Syrupus Papaveris Albi, D- Syrup of Poppies. {Pnpaveris Cap-
sul- exsiccat. ct contu8..i czemptis seminihus jxiv., Sacch. Pur.
Ibij., JJq. Ferv- cong. ijss. Macerate the capsules in the water for

twelve hours, boil to a gallon, and express strongly. Boil the liquor

to Oij. and strain while liot. Defecate by rest for twelve hours, and
boil the clear liquor to Oj. adding the sugar so as to form a syrup.)

f 5 j. contain.s about gr. j. of opium.
Oper. Anodyne.
U.^e. In catarrh, to abate coughing

;
and in children’s diseases, to

allay pain and procure sleep. The degree of strength of the prepa-
ration is ven^ uncertain. R Olei oliv®, oxymellis scill®, syr. papav.
alb. sing, f jj. in doses of a tea-spoonful, in obstinate couglis and
pcrtu.ssis.

Dose. f3j. tof jj. according to the age of the patient.

ft very readily ferments^ and, therefore^ should he kept in n.

cool place.

SYRV'PUS RIKEADOS. li. Syrupus Papaveris Erratici, D. Syrup
of Red Poppy. (.Rhfr.adns Pctalorum recent. Jbj., .8qucc Ferv.

f 5 ^viij., .Srtcr/t. P?/r ?/• Ibijss. To the water, healed in a water
bath, add the petals gradually, stirring occasionally

;
ne.xt remove

the vessel, and macerate for twelve hours
;
then e.xpress tho liquor ;

defecate
;
and add iho sugar so as to form a syrup.)

Use. As a colouring matter.
12
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SYRirPUS KHAMNf. L. Syrupiis Tlhamni Catlmrlici, Syrup
of Buuktljorn. {lihamni Baccar. Hucci recent. Uiv., ZivgiScrin
liad^conciipm. Piincnlcc Baccar^ contrit- sing. 5eb., tSacch. Puri/-
JbiijnH. Defecate llie juice by rest, for tljree days, and strain. I'u
a pint of the dcfocalcd juice add the ginger root and pimento

;
then

iiiaccrutc, in a gentle heat, for four hours, and strain; boil what re-
mains to one pint and a half, mix the liquors, and add sugar so as
to form a syrup. Synipus Sjnna: Cervinw.

Over. Cathartic, but attended with griping and dryness of tlie moulli '

and fauces.

Use. To open tlic bowels; but owing to its very unpleasant taste, it

is seldom employed, except in elysfors-

Dose, f 3 iv. to f 5 ij- drinking freely of gruel, and other tepid fluids,

during the 0 |>eralion.

SYRUPUS KIIEI U. S. Syrup of Rhubarb. {Rhci contusi sij.,

Jiq. huUicniis W}. Macerate for twenty-four hours; strairiy aiid

add two parts of sugar to one of the Liquor ; then boil to form a
syrup.)

Oyer. Cathartic.

Use. In di.*«cases of ciiildrcn as a convenient laxative.
Dose. From 3ij. to ^ss.
SYRUPCS RIJFI AROMATICUP. U. S. Aromatic Syrnp of
Rhuharb. {Rhci contusi 3v., Caryophyllornm ; Cinnamomi

;

vtriusque Ins., Myristiew 3 iij., Oj. Digest and evaporate
till the liquor is '•rdiiccd to half apint ; strain and add one pound
of siigar^ and half a pint of alcohol; then boil toform a syrup.)

Oper. A stimulant tonic, and minorative.
Use. Dyspepsia, chlorosis, chronic dysentery.
Dose. From f 3 ij. to f 3 j. rtqjeated according to circumstances.
SYRUPUS RlIEI CUM SEIVNA. U. S. Sump of Rhubarb with
yenna. {Rhei conhisi ; Sennm ; utriusque Ijss., Cardavwmi 3iij-,

Aquee Ferventis Oj. Digestfor twenty-four hours^ and evaporate
with a gentle heat till the liquor is reduced to half a pint; then

strain, and add one pound of sugar; lastly boil to form a .«?/-

rup.)

Opcr. Cathartic.

Use. Dyspepsia, chronic affections of the intestines.

Dose. From f 3 ij. to f 3 j. repented as circumstances require.

SYRUPUS ROSAii. L- Syrnpus Rosa3 Centifolia;, E. Syrup of

the Rose. {Rosw CentifoUw Petal, cxsiccat. "^v'ty^Sacch. Purif.

Ibvj., Aquw Fci'v. Oiv. Macerate tlie petals in the water for

twelve hours
;
evaporate the strained liquor to Oijs. and add the

sugar so as to form a syrup.)

Oper. Gently laxative.

Use. In costiveness of weak habits, and of children.

Dose, f 3 ij. to f 5 jss. or more
SYRUPUS ROS/E GALLICiE. E. Syrup of Red Roses. {Petal.

siccatRosw Gallicw Ag. Bull, tbv., Sacck. Pur. ]b\f Pre-

pared in the same manner as Uie former.)

Oper. Mildly astringent.

Use- As an adjunct to atomacluc infusions, and to gargles
;
but it is

on account of its colour cliiefly that it is valued.

Dose. f3j. to f3iv. or more.

SYRUPUS SARSAPARILLiE. L. Syrup of Sarsaparilla. (R
bruised root of sarsaparilla one pound, boiling water a gallon, pu-

rified sugar onepound. Macerate the root in water for twenty-
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four hours
;
then boil down to four pints, and strain llie liquor while

it is yet hot
;
then add the sugar, and boil down to a proper consis-

tence*

Use. In the same cases as the root.

Dose. From f 3 j. to f 3 iv*

SVRUPUS SAR3APARILLyE- U. S* Syrup of SarsoparilJn.

{SarsapartlliB conciste Ibij., Glycyrrhii(B concisa:^ Hos(S- Scnnw.
^Snisi. sinffuloriim Aqiuc tepida Infitse the sar.^fapa-

rilla in the icater for twenty-four hours ; then boil for a quarter
of an hour ; and strain by strong compression ; boil the sarpa-
rilla again in ten pints of water

^
to the consumption of one half

of the liquor: strain^ mix the two liquors^ and add the other in-

gredients. Boil again to the consumption of one half the liquor ;

strain and add of honey and sugar of each two pounds. Boil to

form a thick syrup.
Oper. Alterative, depurativc, tonic.

Use- Employed with decided advantage in tiiose anoinnlous cases ol’

disease which sometimes occur iu scrofulous habits, produced by
the improper and Irregular exhibition of mercury for tho euro of
lues venerea

;
in chronic eruptions

;
ciironic allections of the bones,

periosteum, ligaments, &c.
;
and, indeed, m a variety of anoma-

lous cases that cun be brougiit under no specific classiiicatiun

Dose. From f 3 ss. to 5 ij. twice or thrice a day, the patient, drinking
at the same time very Ireely of a strongdecoc'lion of sarsapariila.

SYRUPUS SARSAPAIIILL-E KT GUAIACI. U. 3* Syrup of
Sarsaparilla and Guaiacurn- {Sarsaparill(r concisw. Ouaiaci rasi
utriusquc\hf^ liostB- Jicaciw Gurmni. Sn\n(f. unius cujusque 5j*
yjugibcris 3 PS. Jlquw^is. Boil the two first ingredients in the

water for one hour ; strain^ and to the residuum add ten pints
more of water; boil for two lioursx and toward.s the end of the

hoilingy add all the other ingredients., strabiy and to the decoctions
add of clarified honey and sugar., each three pounds ; atid boil to

form a syrup.)
Oper. The same us the preceding ; but perhaps more stimulating and

diaphoretic.
U.9r and Dose. The same as the preceding.
SYUUPUS SENNAS, L. D. Syrupus ('assire Seiinie, E. Svrup
ofS^nna. {Senna Folior. Fmniculi Sem.contus. 3 j-, »)/aw7irc

5 ii.j*, ‘SflCcA. Pur. dquw f’erv. Oj. Macerate ibo senna leaves
and fennel seeds for twelve hours ; strain, adding the manna ami
sugar to thojuicc, to form a syrup.)

Oper. Purgative.

Use. For tlic costiveness of children, and persons of a delicate habit
of body.

Dose, f 3 ij. to f^ jss. or more.
SYKIJPUS SENI5g/F;. U. S. Syrup uf Soncpn snake rnot. (.Sr-

lic.gw contusw 5 .dquw Oj., Saerhari Ibj. Boil the snake root in.

the water to the consnmption of one half ; decant the clear liquid,
add the sugar, and boil to form a syrup.)

Oper. Expectorant, diuretic*

Use, Chronic pulmonary afieclions, second stage of croup, and
dropsy.

J)ose. From f 3 j. to f 5 ss* every tliroo or four lioura*

SYRUPUH SCILI.A3 MARITIMA^. E. Syrup of Squill, {.deeii

Sr.illw Marit. Ibiv., Sacch. Pur. cont. Ibvij.)

I :i
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Opftr- Diiirclic, expectorant, etnotic.

6dV. In the Biime cases as those for winch the oxymcl is employed
;
ac

an emetic it is j'ivon only to cijildren.

DosC’ f3 j. to f3 ij.

SVUUPUS 'J’OLIJTANUS. L. Syrupus Toluifcrce Balsami, E.
Syrup of Tolu. {Balsami I'oUUani 5j*j Fct^. Oj., iSacch^

Pur- Ibij. Boil the balsam for half an hour in a covered vessel, oc-
casionally stirring

;
strain when cold, and add sugar to the liquor,

HO as to lortii a syrup-)
Use. Simply to give its agreeable flavour to draughts, mixtures, and <

emulsions-
Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iv.

SYRUin/S VIOLiE ODORATiE. E. Syrupus Violte, D- Syrup
t)f Violets. {Florum recent Fiola Odor. Ibij., ibviij.,

!Sacc/i. Pur. Ibxv. macerate in a covered vessel for twenty-four
hours

;
strain, without cx])rGssion, through linen

;
add the sugar so

as to form a syrup.) Syrupus Violarum.
Oper. Very gently laxative.

Use. To children, and to impart its blue colour to fluid mixtures,
&.C.

Dose, f 3 j. to f3 ij.

Jncoinp. Acidulated and alkalized fluids, if it be wished to preserve

the colour.

SYRUPUS ZINGIBERIS. L. D. Syrupus Atnomi Zingiberis, E.

Syrup of Ginger- {Zingiberis Rad. conciso) Ff.ro.Oj.j

Sacch- Purif. Ibij. To the strained liquor add the sugar, so as to

form a syrup.)

Oper. Cordial, stomachic, carminative.

Use. As an adjunct to bitter and tonic infusions.

Dosr. 3 j. to 3 iij.

TABACi FOLIA. L. E- Nicotian® Folia, D. The Leaves of
Tobacco. {Pimtand. Monogynia.,^.0. Luridoi^ L. Solannea:,

J. America. ©.1
Prop. Odour of the dried leaves, strong, foetid, narcotic; taste bitter,

extremely acrid
;
burns witli a sparkling light, owing to the nitrate

of potass which it contains; an essential oil, which is soluble both

in water and alcohol, and uicotin., a peculiar substance, on which its

virtues are supposed to depend.
Oper. Narcotic, sedative, diuretic, emetic, cathartic, errhine, a vio-

lejjt poison, w'hether externally applied, or taken into the stomach.

Use. In ileus and incarcerated hernia, in the form of clyster of Uie

infusion, or the smoke
;

in dropsy and dysuria; cl>ewing it relieves

the pain of toothacli
;
and, as an errliino, it forms the basis of all

the snuffs in common use. The infusion’ has been used as a lotion

in scabies, tinea capitis, and other eruptions
;
but it is apt to induce

sickness.

Dose. See Infusum Tabaci. For clysters 3j. is infused in Oj- of

boiling water.

Off. Prep infusum Tabaci^ L. Vinum J^icotiaiuc Taftaci, E-

TAMARINDI PULPA. L. Tamariiuli Indie®, Fructus Conditus^

E- Tamarindus; Fructus, II. The Pulp of the Tamarind. (Ta-

marindus Indica, the Tamarind Tree. Monadelph. Trinnd. N- O-

Lomentacca^ L. Leguminosa:^ J. East and West Indies. ^ -

)

Prop. Inodorous; taste acid, sweet; juicy, when fresh and good
;
the

seeds are hard ;
and the blade of a knife thrust into the pulp should
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not become coated with copper. One ounce contains citric acid

45, malic acid 2, acidulous tartrate of potass Jo gr., gelatine, muci-
lage, fecula, and sugar.

0;/cr. Laxative, refrigerant.

Use- In dysentery and fevers, particularly those attended witli an in-

creased secretion of bile, and putrid syinjdoras. Tumnriml whey,
made by boiling 5 ij. of the fruit will) Ojss. of milk, and straining,

is an excellent diluent in fevers.

Dose- 3 88 to 3 ij. often added to cassia, and to manna.
Incomp. Tartrates, and acetates of potass, and soda

;
tlie resinous

cathartics
;
infusum sennis.

TANACETI VULGARIS FLORES, FOLIA, E. Tanacetum,
Folia, D. Flower and Leaf of Tansy. {Syngen- Polygani. Su-
perft. N. O- Compositte Discoidccc^ L. Corymuijeru:^ J. Eu-
rope. Z|.)

Prop. Odour peculiar, strong
;
taste warm, bitter.

Oper. Tonic, deobstruent, anthelmintic.
Use. In gout; hysteria, connected with suppression of the moiise.'j

;

in worms : seldom used.
Dose. 3 68. to 3j. It is drank as tea by gouty people.

TARAXICI RADIX. L- E. Taraxicum; (Dens Lconis) Radix;
Folia, D. The Root of Dandelion, {iiiyngen. Polygam. JEqual.
N. O. Compositm Semijlosctila}^ Ij. Cichoracctc. ./. Indigenous.

4 -)

Prop. Inodorous; taste at first slightly sweetish and acidulous, then
bitter.

Oper. Aperient, diuretic, resolvent.

Use. In chronic inflammation, and incipient scirrhus of tijc liver;

chronic derangements of the stomacli; dropsy; pulmonary tuber-

cles
;
and jaundice.

Dose. f^ij. of tlio following infusion three or four times a day. K;

the full grown roots sliced sj. water Olj. Boil gently to a pint,

strain, and add supertartrate of potass 3 iij.

Incomp. Infusion of galls, nitrate of silver, oxymuriate of mercury,
acetate of lead, sulphate of iron.

TARTARUM. L. Tartar. (Potassie Supertartras iinpura.) Eii-

crusted on wine casks.
Comp. Potass, tartaric acid, and, generally, liino.

Prop. Taste acid, rather unpleasant; colour dirty white, red, or

brown, according to the nature of the wmo depositing it. It is

brittle, soluble in cold water, but much more so in boiling water

;

decomposed by heat.

Use. For the proj)arntion of supertartrate of potass.

TEREBINTHINA CANADENSIS. L. Baisamum Canadenso, 1).

Canada Turpentine. (Pinus BaUamca, Norway Spruce Fir, Mo-
no.-'Va, Mona f 'lp/i lay N. O. Coniferm. Canada. •)

TEREBINTHINA CHIA. L. Cyprus Turpentine. (Pistacia To-
rebinthus, Dioecia^ PentamU N. O. Jimentacem^ L. Tcrcbintacc(Cy
.7. South of Europe. ^ .)

TEREBINTHlNiE OLEUM. L. Oil of Turpentine. The crude
oil.

TEREBINTHINA VENETA. E. Resina Liquida ; vulgo Tcre-

binViiva VeneiUy D. Venice Turpentine. (Pinus Larix. The
Larch. Class and Order of P. Balsamca. South of Europe. > .)

TEREBINTHINA VULGARIS. L- E. Tcrnbinthina Vulgaris;
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Rosilia, 1). Common Tiirpontine. (Pirius Silvcslris, Scotch Fir.

Nortl)- of Kuropc. ^ .)

/V// these turpentines haoe properties in conmon^ with something pe-
culiar to each; the three former arc used internally^ the latter

only externally-

Comp- Resin, osaontialoil; tho Canadian contains tlio largest propor-
tion of oil.

Prop. Ojlour penetrating; taste warm, pungent, bitterish; colour
pule yellow. Tlu5 Canadian and Chian are thin, limpid, transpa-

rent; theotlier two thicker, viscid, and loss transparent
;
soluble in

mlher and ab’ohoi
;
combine with fixed oil

;
insoluble in water, but

impart to it their flavour.

Oper. Stimulunt, diuretic, cathartic^

Use- In chronic rheumatism, gleet, leucorrhcea, nephritic affections,

and mucous obstructions of tlie urinary organs- United with wa-
ter by means of yolk of egg, they are given clysterwiso in colic,

obstinate costiveness, and to destroy ascarides- The latter kinds

enter into the composition of plasters.

Dose- 3j. to 3j. in pills or bolus, united with powder of liquorice

root
;
or emulsion, with mucilage or yolk of egg.

Of . Prep- Oiurn J'crrbinthinte., 1).

TESTiE. U Oyster Shells. (Ostrea Edulis, the Oyster, Cl. Vermes.

Ord. 'J'estacea, J*- ,Mnluscay Jiccphala^Cuv-)

Comp, (hirbonate of lime, and animal matter, the latter of which is

destroyed when thcsladl is burnt, and pure lime remains.

TES'iVE PliyEPAUATi-E. L. Prejmrud Shells. (Tho shells arc

to bo well clconcfl with boiling water, ami tlien treated as in Ibo

preparation of chalk.) Osircoi 'J'estarum Praparatum.
Oprr- Antacid, absorbent.

Use. Chiefly in the acidities of infancy
;
and during dentition.

Dose- Cr- x. to 3 Ij.

TJGLII OLEUM- L. Oil of Tiglium- (Croton Tiglium, Jl/enoccm

JMonadr.lpitia^ N. O. Ti'icoccw^ L. Euphorbia^ J- Moluccas.

V .) An expressed oil-

Prop. Colour ])ale brownish-yellow
;
odour none

;
taste hot, biting,

and extremely permanent.

Oper- Diastic, purgative-

Use. In apoplexy, obstinate costivcncss, and whenever a quick and

powerfui action on the bowels is required.

Dose, r.om Ill.j. to niv. made into pills with crumb of bread
;
or

nibbed up willi mncilnge and syruj).

TINCTURA ACETAI'IS FERRI. D- Tincture of Acetate of

Iron. {Jlcetatis Kali ^ij., Sulphatis Ferri Sj., Spir. Rcctif- Oif

Rub the acetULe and sulphate into a soft mass, then dry it with a

moderate heat, and afterwards triturate with the spirit. Digest in

a well-corked jiliial Sor seven days, shaking occasionally.^ Pour oil

the clear liquor, after the faiccs liavo subsided.) A spiritous solu-

tion of a mixed acetate.

Prop. Taste e.xtremcly styptic-

Oper- Tonic, astringent-

Vse- In dyspepsia, chlorosis, hysteria, and rachitis-

Dose- 111 -XX. to f 3 j- in a glassful of water-

TINCTURA ACETATrS FERRI CUM ALCOIIOLE. D. Tinc-

ture of Acetate of Iron with Alcohol. {Sulphatis Ferri, .^cctatis
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KiiUy sing. 3j., jdlcohoU Oij. Prepared in the same manner as the

I'ormer.)

( tnup. Red oxide of iron, acetate of potass, alcohol.

2'rop.y UsCy 4*c. The same as the former preparation.

'J’lNC’TL'UA ALOES. L. O- Tinctura Aluts Soccolrina*, E. Tinc-

ture of Aloes. (^dloLS ispicattB Kxtracti conU ^ss., A’zt-

cyrrhiuB 3 jss., Oj., Spir. Rfjct- 1*3 iv. Macerate in a sand

bath until the extracts are dissolved : then strain.)

Oper. and Use. The same as ol' the Extract of Aloes.
Dose, f 3 ss. to f 3 jss.

TJLXCTURA ALOES ^ETHEREA. E Ethereal Tincture of Aloes-

{Gummi Hes. Mlocs HoccoU Gummi lies. JSIyrrinCy sing. Sjss.,

Croci Jinglui con. 3j., %,Dthcris isulphurici cvm Jilcoholc IhJ.

Digest the Myrrh in llie yEtherea! Spirit for four days, then add
tlie Aloes and Sattron, and digest four days more.) 7’- Jilocs Uitri-

olata-

Oper. Stimulant, catliartic.

Use- In the same cases for which the other uloetic tinctures arc

used
;
and spasms of the stomuch.

Dose. f3 j. to f 3 ij.

TIXOTURA ALOES COMPOSH’A. L. I). Tinctura Aloes cl

Myrrha?, E. Compound Tincture of Aloes. {Jilocs >Spicatw F.xt.

cont.y Croci StiguiatiLm sing, siij-, Tinct. MyrrUtr Oij-. Digest

fourteen days, and struin.)

Oper. Purgative, stomucliic, emmenagogue.
Use- To open the bowels in languid cold habits

;
in chlorosis.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 ij.

TIXCTURA AXtJDSTUR^. D. Tincture of Angustura. Cort.

JingHst.urdy in pi -'iss. rcdacti sij-j-Sy^iV. f^inosi Tcniiioris

Oij. Digest for seven (hiy».)

Oper and Use. The same as of the Bark
;
see Cusparia Cortez.

l)ose. 3 j- to Z ij.

TI.\CT('RA ASSuEFQiTlD.E. L. D. Tinctura Fcrul® Assadmtida*,

E. Tincture of Assafa’tida. {_Jis8af(Ltitliii 3iv., i^pir. Jlcctif. 0)j.

Macerate for fourteen days
)

Ojyer. and Use. The same as of Assafa’tida-

J)ose. Ulx. to f3j. (It becomes turbid when mixed with water.)

TINCTURA AURANTU. L. D. Tincture of Orange Peel. {.On-

rantii Cort- recemt. 5 iij., Spir. liectif. Oij. Macerate for fourteen

days.) A solution of the essential oil, witli the bitter of tlie

rind.

Oper. Stomachic.

Use. As an adjunct to bitter stomachic draughts.

Do.se. f3ss. to f 3 ij. or more.

TINCTURA liEN'ZOINl COMPOSITA. L. D. T. Benzuini Com-
posita, FI. Compound Tincture of Benzoin. i^Hcnioiiii siij i

Styracis BaLsami f;ij., Balsumi 'I'olutani 5j., .glocs ispic. Fit.

5 S3., .Spiritns Hcct. Oij. Macerate for fourteen days.)

Oper. Stimulant, expectorant, antispasmodic.

Use. In old asthmatic coses; chronic catarrii
;
phthisis with a lan-

guid circulation. Itis applied to wounds and languid ulcers, which
it stimulates gently, and covers from the action of the air.

Dose, f 3 ss. to f 3 ij. rubbed up with yolk of egg, and any fluid.

TINCTURA CALUMBiE. L- Tinct. Colomb®, B. Tmct-Colum-
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bo, D- Tincture of Calumba. {Calumh(t^^nd- conciset iijs5.,
Spir. Tenuior- Oij. Macerate for fourteen drtys.)

Oper. and Usc> 7’bo same as of the root
;
but more easily borne on

the stomach than either tlio powder or the infusion.
Dose- f 3 SB. to f 3 iv.

TINCTUUA CAMPUORA3 COMPOSITA. L. Tinct. Opii Cam-
phunita, E. D. Compound Tincture of Camphor. {Cavijihonn
3ij., Opii Duri cont.^ ^cidi licnzoici^ sing. 3j., Spir. Tea. Oij.)

T. Opii Camphorata f 5 j. contains nearly gr. ij. of ojnum.
Oper. Anodyne.
Use. In catarrh, after the inflammatory symptoms are abated, to allay

the tickling cougii
;
clironic ustlima

;
pertussis

;
and in cases where

quiet, ratliur than siuej), is reciuired.

Dose. f3j. to 3 iij. at bed-time, using after it the inlialer
;
to children

Tl[v. to Ilixx. in almond mixture.
TXNCTURA CANl'HARlDiy. L. Tinct. Cantlmridis Vcsicatorire

E. Tinct. Cantharidis, I). Tincture of the Spanish Fly. {Can-
tharidum conths. 3 iij., Spir. Ten. Oij.)

Oper- Diuretic, stimulant, narcotic.

Use. In gleet, hydrojis ovarii, and Icucorrlima
;
but it is chiefly used

Q.H an e.Mernal application, united witli Soap or Camphor hini~
ment^ against rlieumatic and other pains- We have found it a use-

ful application in that jicculiar species of mortification of the extre-

mities which sometimes takes place without any apparent cause

:

and to frost-bitten parU.
Dose. lllx. to f3j.

TlNC’l'UUA CAPSICI. L- Tincture of Capsicum. {Capsid Bac-
carum jj., Spir. Ten. Oij.)

Oper. Stimulant.
Use- In llie low' stage of typhus, cynanche maligna, and other dis-

eases of debility.

Dose, f 3 ss. to f 3 ij. or more.
TINCTURA CAPSICI ET CANTHARIDUM. V. S. Tincture

of Cayenne Pepper and Cantbarides. {Cantkaridum contusa'ntm

3x-, Capsid Z '].., Alcokolis dilutii)']. Digest for ten days and
filter )

Oper. Stimulant, and rubefacient

Use- As an external a)»plication in chronic rheumatism, lumbago,

and otiier painful alTections of the muscles unattended by fever.

TINX’TURA CARDAMOM!. L. D. Tinct. Amomi Repentis, E-

Tincture of Cardamoms. {Cardam. Sem. contas. 3 iij., Spir.

Ten. Oij.)

Oper. and Use- The same as of the seeds.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iv. or more.
TINCTURA CARDAMOMI COMPOSITA. L. D. Cornpoiiiid

Tincture of Cardamoms- {Cardam. Sem.^Carui Sem. Coed- sing,

contrit. 3 ij., Cinnam. Cort. cont. 3iv., Uvarum Passarnm^

demtisadnis ^iv., Spir- Ttw.Oij.)

Oper. Stomachic, carminative.

Use. An elegant adjunct to stomachic infusions, and to juleps : a

good corrective to griping, or cold purgatives.

Dose, f 3 ij. to f 3 iv.

TINCTURA CASCARILDiE. L. D. Tincture of Cascanlla. (Cai?-

carilltB Cort. eontriti, liv-, Spir. Ten- Oij.)

Oper. and Use. The same as of the bark.
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Dose- t'3 j- to f3 iuMii any convenient vcliicle.

TINCTURA CA^POREI. L. E. T. Castorei RusBici. Cana-
dcuai^jD. Tincture of Castor. {CasiOTci cont. I Spir. Recti-

^catiO'i}. Macerate for seven days.)

dpcr Tonic, antispasmodic.

Vs€> In the neurosis, hysteria, and spasmodic affections.

JJgsc. 111.XX. to f 3 ij* or n>ore.

TINXTURA CASTOREI COMPOSITA. E. Compound Tincture

of Castor. (Castor- Kussici triti 3J., Gnmmi Res. Fcrulir, .Bssoi-

fa:tiil(C 5^9., .^Icoholis ..immoniati \hj.)

Opcr. Antispasmodic.
Use. In hysteria ; cramp of the stomach

;
and flatulent colic.

})use. f 3 j- to f 3 iv.

TLXCTUR.A CATECHU. L. D. Tincf. Mimob® Cateclm, E.

Tincture of Catechu. (Catechu F.jtracti Ciniiam. Cort.

contusi jij., Spir- Ten. Olj. Macerate for fourteen days.)

Opcr. Astringent.

Use. In chronic dysentery, and diarrha*a
;
loucorrham, and debili-

ties.

Dose- f 3 j. to f 3 ij. in the chalk mixture, wine, or some bitter infu-

sion.

TIN’CTURA CINCHOXiE. L. E. D. Tincture of Cinchona. (Cm-
chonie Ravcifoli<E Cort- cont- 3 vij., Spir- Ten. Oij.)

Oper. and Use. The same as of the bark
;
but owing to the quantity

required to bo exhibited to produce tlie effect of cinchona, it is ge-

nerally added to tlie infusion or decoction-

Dose, f 3 j* to f 3 iv or more-
TIXCT. CINCnONiE AMMONIATA. L. Ammoniated Tincture

of Bark. (Cinchona Rancifol. Cort. cont- 5iv., Spiritus Ammo-
nias Aram. Oij. Macerate for ten days.)

Use. In dyspojisia combined with ac dity and languor.

Incomp- Acids; acidulous, earthy, and metallic salts.

Dose. Ill XXX. tofSifis.

TINCTURA CINCIIONiE COMPORITA. L. D. Compound Tinc-
ture of Cinchona. (Cinchona JuincifoUa Cort. cont. 5 IJm

rant- ( art- cxsiccati 3js8., Serpentaria Rad- cont. 3iij., Croci
Stigmat. 3j., Cocci, cont. 3ij-, Spir. 'J'tm. f^xx.)

Oper- and Use. The same as the former
;
but it is more grateful, and

therefore more frequently used in dyspepsia.
Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iij.

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI. T.. D. Tinct- Lauri Cinnamomi, E.
Tincture of Cinnamon. (Cinnamo)ni Cort. contusi 3 iij.,

Tenuiori.s Oij.)

Oper. Astringent, stomachic.
Use. As an adjunct to the chalk mixture, and astringent infusions

:

in clironiQ diarrhrea and dysentery
;
in dyspepsia, added to bitter in-

fu.sions.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iij-

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI COMPOSITA. L. E. D. Compound
Tincture of Cinnamon. (Ctnnam. Curt. cont. 3 vj., Cardnm. Scm.
cont. Z Piprris Longi Fructus cont.., Ziagiberis Rad. cun.

sintT. Spir 7Vt?. Oij.)

Opcr, and Use. The same as the simple tincture
;
but it is more cor-

dial, and, therefore, more useful in languors and weakness.
Dose, f 3 j. to f3 iij.
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TIACTUKA CONII MACULATI. E. Tincture of Hemlock.
{Conii Fol. sic. 3ij-, Cardamomi Sem. cuntus. Ziv.. Spir. Ten.
fjxv.)

Vse> TIio same ns the leaves.

TINCTURA CUOCI SATiVI- E. Tinctura Croci, D. Tincture
ot Sailrou. {Croci Jhiglici con. -^Icoholis diluti f^xv. Di-
gest ^even days, and filter tlirougli jiaper.)

Opcr. Slinuilant, diaphoretic.
Use. As an adjunct to mixtures in typhoid fevers, and to camphor
mixture in nervous languors.

Dose- f 3 j. to f 3 iij.

TIi\CTURA DIGITALIS. L. D. Tinctura Digitalis Purpurcffi, E.
Tincture ol Foxglove. {Digitalis Fol. cxsiccnt. Spir. Ten.

Oper. and Use. The same as of the loaves. It is, perhaps, the best
form under which this powerful remedy can he used, and its virtues
longest preserved.

Dose. HI.X. gradually increased to TTlxl.

TINCTUKa FKKKI AMMONIATI. L. Tincture of Ammoniated
Iron. {Fcrri Jimmoniati 5lv.,-Spir. 7’cTi.Oj.)

Oper. and Use. The same as of ammoniated iron. It is a convenient
mode of exhibiting the remedy to children alllictcd with rachitis

and strumous tumours. It has also been applied externally to

scirrhous tumours.
Dose, f 3 ss. to f 3 ij.

TINCTURA FERRI MURIATTS. L. E. D. Tincture of Muriate
of Iron. {Ferri Subcarbonatis Ibss., Jlcidi jVuriaf. Oj., Spir. Rcc~
tijicati Oiij. Add the acid to the subcurbonate in a glass vessel, and
shako it during three days. If there be any feeces, let them subside

;

then pour olftho clear liquor, and add to it the spirit.) The Edin-
burgh College orders the black oxyd.

Co7np. Muriate of iron, alcohol, water derived from the muriatic

acid.

Prop- Taste very austere, styptic
;
colour brownish-yellow.

Oper. Tonic, anlispasmodic.

Ust* Besides the cases for which salts of iron are usually employed,
this tincture has been found serviceable in dysury, depending on
spasmodic stricture of the urethra, in small doses, repeated every

fifteen minutes, till nausea be induced. It is also applied as a styp-

tic to bleeding vessels in cancerous and loose fungous sores.

Dose, tllx gradually increased to f 3J.
TINCTURA GALBANI. D. Tincture of Galbanum. {Galbani

min. cojicisi 3 iJ., Spir. Vin- 7'cn. Oij.)

Oper. Stimulant, anlispasmodic.
Use. In hysteria, flatulent colic, and chronic asthma.

Dose, f 3 }. to f 3 iij.

TINCTURA GALLARUM. E. D. Tincture of Galls. {Oallarum
inpulv. trit. jij., Spir. Vint 7'cn. S-xvj.)

Oper. Astringent.

Use. In intestinal haemorrhages, obstinate protracted diarrhcca, and
dysentery.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iij.

tinctura GENTIANiE COMPOSITA. L. E. D^ Compound
Tincture of Gentian. (Gcnliana: Rad. concisa jij., .Durant.

Cort. cisiccati 5j., Cardaiu. Snn. conliLS- 3 ss., Spir. 7'cn. Oij.)
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Oper. Tonic, stomachic.
Use. An elegant adjunct to stomachic infusions.
Dose, f 3J. to f 3 iij.

Tincture Giiaiaci OflicinaliB, E.
1 incture of Guaiacum. {Guaiaci Gum- Res. cont. Ibss., Spir.
Hcct. Oij.) ’ ^

Oper. Stimulant, sudorific, laxative.
Use. Fu rheumatic and arlliritic cases.
Dose. l'3j. to f3iv. triturated with mucilage, or some viscid suh-
rr,,

“'“"O precipitates the guaiacum.
TI^CTLI^A GU.AIACl ,\MMONIATA. I.. E. D. Ammoniated

J incture ot Guaiacum. (Ouiaci Gum- licsiiuc cont. jiv., 4'uiV
.ImmoniiB Jlromat. 0|ss.)

’ •'

Oper. Slimuhint, suilorific, aiitispasmodic.
C'se. Ill chronic rheumatism, for which it is more particularly adapt-
ed than the tornier preparation.

^

Dose- 1 3 j. to t 3 ij. in milk, or any viscid fluid.

adher, oxymuriatic acid.

^
h' u^u^

L. E. I). Tincture of RInck
Hellebore. {HeUebori JsTifrri Had. concis(e 1i\..i:ipir. 7’t-7J. Oii.'l

Upir. Alterative, cminonagc*gue. ^

Use. In uterine obstructions in full plethoric habits, where chalyheuteswould he hurttul; in cutaneous eruptions.
Duse, t 3 ss. to t 3 j. in water, twice a day-nm* 4 iiirviTTT • . JTIAX'TUKA HU.\UJLI. L. E.
bitorum j v., Spir. Ten. Oij.)

Oper. Tonic, sedative.
Use. In gout and rheumatism 1
Dose. f3ss. to f3 iij.

TJXCTURA IIYO-SCIAMI. E.

Tincture of Hops. (Uu.mu.ti SIro-

n. Tinctura Hyosciami Nigri, E.
(Hyosciami Fol. cxsiccat. 3 iv., Spir. Tat.

Tincture of Henbane.
Oij.)

Oper. Narcotic, anodyne.
Use. 'To produce sleep and quiet in those cases for which laudanum

IS used. It does not aflcct the head, or occasion costivencss
Dose. Tllxvj. to f3 ij.

V }“ Convolvuli .lalnp®, E.
1 incture of Jalap. {Jalapoi Rad. cont. 3 viij., Hpir. Ten. OiiOOper. Cathartic.

.» « x- j y

Use. As an adjunct to purgative draughts.
Dose, f 3J. to f 3 iv.

TINC'TURA kino. E. E. D. Tincture of Kino. (Kino contriti
3 uj., cipir. Ten. Oij.)

Oper. Astringent.
Use. In chronic diarrhma, dysentery, fluor aihus, and lientcry.
Dose. \ 3j. to f 3 ij. It must be triturated with mucilage, in order tomix It with aqueous liquor.s.

tinctura L()BEEI:E. U. S. Tincture of Indian Tohaeeo.
?,j., AlcohoUs dUuti Oj. Digest for ten days, and

Emetic, diuretic, expectorant.
Use. .Asthma, croup, pertussis.

cwm r G
" *’2

J- “> *j- for an adult
; nil. to mirxx. for a

forn.k-ii "I"' '0 "Ul- for a child of three years ; 1IU.
lor a child under a vear.
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TINCTURA MOSCHI. I). Tincture of Musk. {Moschi in pule,
redneti 3ij., Spir. Vini Hcct. Oj.)

Oper. and Use. T)ic same as of Musk.
Dose, f 3 j to f 3 iv.

TINCTURA MYRRHiE. L. E. D. Tincture of Myrrh- {MyrrluB
contusiB jiv., Spir. liect. Oij.)

Oper. Tonic, doobstruent, antiseptic, detergent.
Use. In the same cases us the powder

;
but it is chiefly used externally,

united to infusion ol* roses and acids, in gargles
;
applied to foul ul-

cers, and exfoliating bones
;
and as a wash for the mouth when the

gums are spongy.
Dose- f3 8s. to f 3 j.

ThNCTIJRA WUkrATIS FKRRI CUM OXYDO RUBRO. D.
Tincture of Muriate of Iron, witi> tlio Red Oxyd. {Oxydi Ferri
liubri jj., Jlcidi Muriatici Spir. Vin. licet, (j. s. Digest
the oxyd with llie acid for twenty-four hours; then boil for Iialf an
hour; evaporate the filtered liquor to the thickness of syrup

;
and

add to it, when cold, the spirit
;
agitato frequently, till the spec. grav.

of the tincture is 1050.)

Oper. and Use. The same as of the former tincture of the muriate.
It is altogether a superfluous preparation.

Duse- llix. to Illxl. or more.
TINCTURA OPII. L. Tinctura Opii, sive Thcbaica, E. D. Tinc-

ture of Opium. (Opii duri contriti | ijss-, Spir. Ten. Oij.) xix mi-

nims contain one grain of opium.
Oper. Anodyne-
Use. To allay pain, relax spasms, and procure sleep. Externally

this tincture has a considerable eftbet when it is rubbed upon the

skin, os we have seen in a case of repented temporary lock-jaw,

which always yielded to it. In fever it should bo given when mois-

ture begins to appear on the skin.

Dose. flix. to nixl. or more.

In tetanus, and other violent affections, the quantity of laudanum
that can bo borne by the constitution is almost incredible. Currie

gave f 5 vsB. in twenty-six hours ; see Reports on Cold fFatcr^ &c.

TINCTURA OPII AMMONIATA. E. Ammoniated Tincture of

Opium. (./3cidi Benzoicij Croci .^nglici concisi^ sing. 3iij., Opii

3ij., Old Vol. Pimpincllce Anisi 3ss., Alcokolis Ainmoniati

3 xvi.) f3j. contains gr. j. of opium
Oper. Anodyne, antispasmodic.

Use. In pertussis : and to allay the tickling cough in catarrh.

Dose, f 3 RS. to 3 Ij.

TINCTURA (iUASSIAil. E. D. Tincture of Q,uassia. (Scoh.

JJgni Quassia: §j., Spir. Vin. Ten. Oij.

Oper. Tonic.
j-i i • u

Use. As an adjunct to stomachic infusions: or taken, diluted with

water, in dyspepsia, and other cases of debility.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 ij. „
tinctura RHEI. L. D. Tinctura Rhei Palmati, E. Tincture

of Rhubarb. (Rhei Rad. concism jij.i Cardainami Sem. coiUus.

?BS., Croci Stigmat. 3ij., Spir. Ten. Oij.
^

TINCTURA RIIEI COMPOSITA. L. Compound Tincture of

Rhubarb. (Rhei Rad. conciscc '^Vy.^GlijcyrrhiiisRad. contusa:

3 8S-. Rad. concisa:., Croci Stig. sing. 3ij., Aqua:

f"l\V}.,Spir. Tcn.Oj.)
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TJXCTL'RA RHKl ET ALOES. E. Tincture of Rliubarb wiifi

Aloes. {Rad. Rhei Palmati con. 3 vij., Qum. Res. JJlocif Socof.

trit(£ 3vj., Amomi Repcntis cont. $ss., Alcoholts diluti

Ibijss-)

TINCTURA RHEr DULCIS. U. S. Sweet Tincture of Riuibarb.
{Rhci contns> CHycyrrh. conttis- Ants, cuntus. aa Ij., !Sac-

char- 3 ij., Alcohol, diliit. Oijss. Digest fur ten days^ and filter.)

Opcr. Cathartic, stomachic.
Use. Dyspepsia, second stage of bowel complaint of chlldreu.

Dose. To produce al¥hie evacuation f 3 ss. tof^ij., as a stomachic

TIACTURA^RHEl ET GENTlANAi:. E. Tincture of Rhubarb
with Gentian. {Rad. Rlici Palmati con. 31]., Gcntiauui
Duteee con. 3 SS., AlcohoUs diluti Ibijss.)

Oper. All these tinctures of rhubarb are stoinacliic or purgative, ac-

cording to the dose of them employed.
Use. In dyspepsia, debility of the intestines, fiatulonl colic, diarrlioea

;

and the costiveness of old people, or of cold pldcgmalic habits.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 ij. as a stomachic
;
f 3 iv. to f"% j. as a purj’alive.

TINCTLTRA SANGUINARIA. U. S. 'J’iuc'ture of Blood-root-

{Sauguinariie contuste sij*, Alcohol, dilut. Digest for ten

dayst and JilUr.)
Opur. Tonic, expectorant, sudorific.

Use. In clironic diseases of the abdominal viscera, pneumonia ty-

phoides, chronic catarrh, second stage of croup.

Dose. lllx. to f 3 jss. according to circumstances.
TiNCTURA SAPONhS E'J' OPIl. E- Tincture of Soap and
Opium. (Made with the same ingredients as the boaj) linimciu,

with the addition of 3 j. of opium.)
Opcr. Anodyne, rubefacient.

Use. An excellent external ajjplication to chronic rheumatic pains
;

and sprains and bruises, after the indummation atul teitsiou have
been abated by local bleeding and emollient foment ilions.

TINCTURA SCILLiE. L. E- U- Tmeturo of Squill. {i)cill(C Rad.
rccen- exsiccatte 31V., .Spir. Ten. Oij.)

Opcr. and Use. The same as of tlie bulb in substance.
Dose. lllx. to f3J. in almond mixture, or mucilage.

Of. Prep. Mcl. ScillcB^ D.
TINCTURA SENN/E. Tj. D, Tinctura Senna; Composita, E-

Tincture of Senna- (»Sen«tc Fol. liij., Carui eiem. con. 3iij.,

Cardam. Scm. cont. 3J., Uoarum Pass, demtis acinis i W.., ISj/ir.

Ten. Oij.)

Oper. Stomachic, carminative, cathartic.

Use. In Matulent colic
;
and to open the bowels in those who labour

under atonic gout, and wlmso bowels have been weakened by hard
drinking. It is a useful adjunct to the infusion of senna.

Dnsc. fSij.tof^j.
TINCTURA SEKPENTARIA::. L. D. Tincture of Snake Root-

{SerpentariiB Rad. Ten. Oij.)

Oper. Tonic, sfmmlaiU, sudorific.

Use. United with infusion of cinchona in typhoid and jmtrid fevers
;

in gout; and periodic licadach.
Dose, f 3 S8 . to f 3 ij.

'I’lNCTURA STRAMONII. U. S. Tincture of Thorn-apide. {.stra-

J 4
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muH. Sein. coniun^ 5ij., AlcohoU diluU Oj. iJigest fur tea days,
and filter.)

For Prop-., Oper.., Use- Daturtc Stramoiiii^ Herha.
Dose. Begin with lll.xv. to ll^xx. und gradually increuae to sensible

ert'ewt.

TINCTURA 'J’OLUIFFU^ BALSAM!. E. Tincture of Balsam
of Tolu. {lialsami Toluifenr Bal. Alcoholis Ibj.)

Opi r. SiM)|io^ed to be c.xpectorant
;
corroborant.

Use. Scarcely ever used c.xcept on account of its pleasant flavour.

The following is an elegant form of giving the medicine in obsti-

nate coughs, devoirl of inflammatory symptoms, ijc Tinctiirn* bal-

sarai tolutani f3ij., inucilag. gnmmi acuciie f5j*j afl- distiliatoB

f jivs©., fmet. carnph. coni]). f3 iij., syr- tolutani f3 iij- Take two
• tablc-spoon.sful (»ccasionally, when Lliu cough is troublesome.

Dose- f 3 ss. lo f 3 j. or more.

Off- Vrip. Syrup- I'olaifertB Unlsami^ E. Trochisci GlycyrrhiuD
cum Op/t), E.

TINt’TUUA VALElUANiE. L- D- Tincture of Valerian. Va-
leriana'. Had. 5^v., Spir. Ten. Oij.)

Oper. Stimulant, antispiismodic.

Use. in nervous and spasmodic ufleclions
;
but it has less cflicacy

than the powder.
Dose, f 3 ss- to f 3 ij.

TLN'CTUKA VALEiUANAj: AMMONIATA. L- IL Ammoniated
Tincture of Valerian. {Valeriana} Had. 3 IV., Spir. Avmonioi
Aromat. Oij.)

Oper. and Use. The same as of the former
;
but, on account of the

ammonia, tJiis is more useful in hysteria.

Dose, f 3 ss. to f 3 ij. in milk, or some bland fluid.

TINCTURA VEJIATR! ALBJ. E. 'J'inctnre of Wliite Hellebore.

{Had. Veratri AUn cont- iviij., Alcoholis diluti Ibjss.)

Oper- Emetic, cathartic; in small doses alterative, deobstruent.

Use- To excite vomiting in maniacal and apo])lectic cases : it has
been used in cutaneous eruptions

;
but it is a very unmanageable

remedy, producing sometimes tiie most violent effects.

Dose. Tliv. to lllx. the dose being very gradually increased.

TINCTURA VERATRI VIRIDIS. U. S. Tincture of Green He-
lebore. {Veratri viridis contus- 5 '’iij‘j Alcohol dilut. Oijss. Di-
gest for Un days^ and filter.)

VoxPrup-., Oper-., Use. See Veratrum Viride.

Dose. Ulxv. to f 3 \.

TINCTURA /INGIBERIS. L. I). Tincture of Ginger. {Zingi-

beris Had. concisi 3 ij., Spir. Ten. Oij.)

Oper. Stimulant, carminative.

Use- In atonic gout, wlicn it attacks tlie stomach; flatulencies; und
as a corrigent to griping purgatives.

Dose, f 3 j. to f 3 iij.

TORMENTILL/E RADIX- L. E D. Common Tdrmentil Root.

{Icosand- Polygyn. N. O. Scnticostn, L- Rosaccte, J- Europe-

2|.) Tormentilla Oficinaiis-

Prop- Odour slightly aromatic
;
taste austere, styptic; roots knotty;

externally blackish, internally reddish.

Comp. Its active |)rinciple is tannin.

Oper. Astringent.

Use. In tfie same cases us other astringents; but n.s it dues not in
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crease tlie heal ot* iho body, tormonul is pfolerred in piuliisiool

diarrhiBas.

Dose. Gr- x. to 3 j. of the powder
; or f $ ij. of the following decoc-

tion. R, PuJv. Cfass> rad. tornientilla) 5j., aq. j)ur» Oj., decoqu*,-
ad f 5 xij. et cola-

TOXLCODEJ'iDIlI FOLIA. L. B. Sumacii Leaves. (RIiusTox:
codendron. Poison Oak. Pctitand. Trigyn-2\.0. iJumosiC.J..
Tcrcbintacea^ J. America. «5 .)

Prop. Inodorous
; taste subacrid.

(. Qinp. Gallic acid, tannin, and an acrid matter.
Oper. Stimulant and narcotic.
Use. In paralytic atTections and herpetic eruptions

;
but in the for

mer its efficacy is doubtful-
Dose- Gr. 8s. to gr. iv. twice or thrice a day.
TR.A.GACANT1IA- L. Giimmi 7’rugacaiitha, D. Astragalus Tru-
gacantha, Gummi, E. Trngacanth. (Astrajagus verus. Diadel-
phia Dccand. N* O. Papilionact<£y or Leguminosoi^ L- Persia.

Prop. Inodorous
;
nearly insipid, impressing only a very slight bitter

taste as it dissolves; colour whitish; semi-transparent; striated;

in thin vermiform pieces
;
completely pulverulent in frosty weather

only ; does not form a smooth, uniform mucilage with water.
Oper. Demulcont-
Use- Small quantities held in the mouth, and swallowed very slowly,
sheath the fauces and allay tickling cough; but it is chiefly used
for pharmaceutical purposes.

Dose. Gr- x. to 3 j.

Incomp. Cupri sulphas, plumbi acotas, and sulphas ferri, precipitate

its mucilage.

Off. Prep. Mucilago Astragali Tragacantha^ E. D. Pulvis Tra-
gacantha Comp. L.

TROCHISCI CARBONATIS CALCtS. E. Troches of Carbonate
of Lime. {Carbon^ Calcis prmp. | iv., Mimosas NUoi.
5 j., Kucis Myrist. MoschattE 3j., Sacch. Pur. 3 vj. Rub tJicm

together, and form them into troches witli water.)
Oper. Antacid, absorbent.
Use. Against acidity of the stomach

;
cardialgia.

Dose, i’wo, three, or more, occasionally.

TROCmSCI GLYCYRRHIZ^GLARR/E. E. Liquorice Troclics.

(Ex Glycyrrh. Glabrtp, Gummi Alimosi®, sing, parivur

tinam, iSacch. Pur. partes duas. Dissolvo in warm water, strain
;

evaporate by a gentle heat, and form into troches.)

Oper. Demulcent.
Use- To allay tickling congli.

Dose. Two, or more, occa.sionalIy.

TROCHISCr GI.YCYIUUIIZ.E CUM OPIO- E- Liquorice Troches
with Opium. {Opii 3 ij-, Tinct. Toluifera Bal- f 3 iv,, iSyr. Simp.
jviij., ExL Glycyrrhinc Glabra:^ Aq. Calida Mollitiy Gmnvu.
Mimos<£ J^ilotic<B in pulv- tmti, sing^ %v. First rul> tlie opium
with the tincture

;
then add, by degrees, the syrup and extract ; af-

terwards mix in the powdered gum arnbic; lastly, dry them into ii

mass, and divide into troches, each wcigliing gr- x.)

Opcr> I)cmuleent, anodyne.
(fsc> For allaying the irritation of the fauces tfroducing cough, in

protracted ratnrrh««.

IC
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h>ose> One, ailowetl to dissolve slowly iu llie mouLh, ^ovv uml tlien-
Six troches contain {»r. j. of opium.

f*ROCffISCI GUMMOSr. E. Guru Troches. (Guvimi ,Minwsa'
^ilotira: partes iv., ^m7jli partem j., .VcecA- rur. partes .xif.
Make up the troches with rose water.)

Oper. Demulcent.
fl'se. For allaying tickling cough-
Dose. Two or more, nd libitum.
FROCHISCI MAGNESITE. U- S. Troches of Magnesia. {-Mag-
nesia ‘Sacchari ^ ZingiberLs -in pvlv- irit. 3j. B^tb
them toffcthery and with simple syrup jorm them into a masSj Jib
j'or making troches-)

Oper. Antacid, laxative.
ffse. Dyspepsia.
Dose. From 3j. to 3 j. or more, daily.

TROCHISCI NITIIATIS POTASSiFl. E. Nitre Troches. (JV/
fratis Poiassa partem vnam^ Sacch- Pnriss- partes iij. Form
into troches with mucilage of tragacanth.;

Oper- UefriLmrant.
f/se. In slight inllammatory sore throat, and fever, diluting largely
during their use.

Dose- One or two occasionally.
'rtJBSILAGO. L. I). Tussifago Farfara, Folium Flos, E- Colts-

foot. {Syngencsia Superjlua, N. O. Composita RadiaUe, L.
CorTjmbifertD, J. Indigenous- /|.)

Prop. Inodorous; taste sweetish, glutinous, subacrid.
Oper. Demulcent, expectorant.
Use. In coughs, phthisis, other pulmonary complaints, and cutaneous
diseases.

Dose. 3ss. to 3j. in milk. It is more generally given in decoctions,
made with a handful of the leaves boiled in two pints of water to
one pint; strained, and sweetened with syrup; the dose, a tcacup-
ful occasionally.

I'LMI CORTEX. L. D. Ulmus Campestris; Cortex Interior, E.
The Inner Bark of Elm. {Pentand. Digipiia- '^.O- Hederacc(r,
7^. Jlmcntacea, J. Europe. ^ •)

Prop- Inodorous; taste bitter, austere, mucilaginous.
Oper. Tonic, alterative, diuretic.

t^se- In lepra, aud other cutaneous affections
;
but it is generally

combined with mercurials, as jiilula submuriatis hydrargyri comji.

to which the good eflects are ratlier to be attributed.

Dose. See Decoction.

Off. Prep. Decoctum C//mr, L- D.
HTiMUS- U. S* SIij)pery Elm. Ulmus Fulva. Liber* Tlie intier

bark.
Substituted in the United States Pharmacopoeia for the Ulmus Cam-

pestris-

Of. Prep, fnfus- Uhni, U. S.
IJNGUENTUM ACIUI NITROSI. E. D. Ointment of Nitrous

Acid- {.^dipis Sui.% Scrofec Ihj., Jicidi JSIitrosi 3 vj. Molt the fat,

and rub into it the acid gradually, until the mixture js cold.)

Pro^. Colour yellow, consistetico firm. It contains a small portion

of adipocire, fixed oil, aud nitric and acetic acids.

Oper- Stimulant.
Ajipliedlo fdul ulcers ami herpriic crupfnms-
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CKUA: 1>. Ointmeufc o! VViatc Wr;..
{Cer(E J]lb(C Ibj., ^^dipis iSuilliC Pnrpar- Ibiv.)

Opcr- Einu)lieiU<

U'sf. As a iiiild covering to excoriutions and benign iilrors. Tins is

tlic basis of tbo iiiajority of Uu> coiu]>oiind ointmonls of Uie Dublin
Bhartnacopujia.

UNGUENTUM CER^E ELAVAb I). Ointment of Yellow Wax.
This is prepared witJi tJio same pro])ortions as the former, and is

appUcabic to the same uses-

TJNGUE\TUM CETACEI. L. Unguent. SporinaUs Ceti, D. Oim
riient of Spermaceti. {Cctacci 3 vj., Cera: Alba: 3ij., Oliocc OU'i

Use. The ordinary dressing for blistered parts and excoriations.

UiNGUENTUM ELEMI GOMPOSITUM. L. Unguentiim Elciiu.,.

D- Compound Ointment of Elemi- (Elemi Ibj., Tcrcbintkina
rulgaris §x., Sevi Prap. Ibij., Oliva: Old f^ij. Melt the elemi
with the suet; remove it from the fire, and mix in Uie luri>entjnc

and the oil
;
then strain the mixture Uirough a lineu cloth.)

Oper. vStimulant, digestive.

Use> To keep open issues and setons; and as a dressing to ulcers,

which do not admit of the application of tlie adhesive straps.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI- E. I). Ointment of Mercury.
{ffydrarg^yriy Adipis Ovis Arictisy sing, partem unavi^ Adipi's

^uis Scrofa partes tres.) One drachm contains twelve grains of
mercury.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI FORTIUS. L. Strong Mercur
rial Ointment. {Hydrarg. Pur. Ibij., Adipis Prap. j.xxiij., Seixi

Pr<tp. 3J.) 3 ij. contain 3 j. of mercury.
UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI MITIUS. L. D. Milder Mercu-

rial Ointment. {Ung. Hydrarg. J<arf. Ibj-, Adipis Pra:p.

3 vj. contain 3J. of mercury
Cijmp. Thes© three ointments differ in tlio quantity only of their con.-

stituents, which are black oxide of mercury, metallic mercury, and
fat: and, perhap.s, in old ointments, some sobat of mercury. Mr.
Donovan Inos proved, that as the eflicacy of these ointments de-
pends on tiio black oxide they contain, the best mode of preparing
it would bo by usiug the oxide instead of metallic mercury. By his

mode of preparation, each jj of ointment contains gr. 21 of oxide^
Oper. Antisiphilitic, alterative, discutient.

Use. In venereal affections, when il is wished to get speedily into the
system a large portion of mercury without aHecting the bowels;
and where there are local aifoctions, o,s bubo. The weaker oinl-

monbi arc chielly used as topical dressings to venereal ulcers.

Dose. 3 j. of the stronger ointment is introduced by friction upon the
inside of the thigh, or the fore-arm, every night, till llie system is

affected
;
living upon a milk and gruel diet.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI NITRATES. L. E. Ung. Super-
iiitralis Hydrurgyri. D. Ointment of Nitrate of Mercury. {Hy
drargyri Purif. 5j., Acidi J^itrir.i fjij., Adipis Prerp. syj.,
Oliva; 01dA'^/w’. Di.ssolve the mercury iu the acid; and to the
litjiior, while it is hot, .idd the fat. and oil melted together.)

irNGUENTIJM NITUATIS HYDRARGYRI MITIUS. E- Mildeu
Ointment of Nitrate of Mercury. (The arrme-as the fhnncr. with
tri)de ilie quantity of oi"l and JnTd.*'
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Prop. Tlirso tn o niiUtncnlR nre tl»e same, except in pninJ of strength

;

they are of a grcenisli golden colour
;
hard and short.

Oper. Stimulant, detergent.

I >f. The stronger ointment is used as an application to herpes, por-
rigolarvulis, and other rutnnoovis eruptions. The weaker is appli-
ed, by means of a hair pencil, between the eyidids, in psoroplilhal
niiu, and ulrorntioPH of the tarsi.

UNOtTKXTUM IIVDRAKGyiU NITBICO OXYDI. h. Ung.
Suhnitratis llydrargyri, 1). Ung. Oxidi llydrargyri Kubri, E.
Ouitment of Nitric Oxyd of Mercury. {Hydrar^jri J^Titrir.o

Oxiuli jJ., Cerrr .ilbic 5 ij., Pr(cparat<c 3 vj. Add the
oxyd, reduced to a fine, powder, to the molted fat and oil.)

Opi r. Hlimuluiit, cscharolic.

i'se. indolent foul ulcers; to inflammations of the tunica con-
junclivu. witli a thickening of the inner membrane of the palpebr®;
and to specks of the cornea.

UNGUEN'J'UM rANTHAllIDIS. L. Unguentum Infusi Meloea
Vcsicatorii, E. Ointment of Infusion of Spanish Flies. {jMeloes

Vcsic. Resina: Piniy Cera Flava.y sing, partem wnam, Resina
Jjiquidir. Pini ImriciSy Jidipis Suis iicrofoiy sing, partes duas

;

.d<j. Bull, partes iv. Macerate tlio flies in the water for a night

;

press and strain strongly, and boil the liquor with the lard until the
water ho consumod

;
add the rosin and wax

;
and when these are

molted, take the ointment from the Arc, and add the turpentine.)

Oper. Stimulant, cpispastic.

Use. For keeping up a discharge from a blistered surface.

UNGUENTUM GALLARUM. U. S. Ointment of Galls. (Gal-
larum inpnlv.trit. 3j., .fldrpis 3vij. J\fiz the powdered galls

with the lard previously melted.)

Use. In hemorrhoidal affbetioDB, and in ill conditioned flabby ulcers.

UNGUENTUM OXIDI PUUMIII ALBI. E. UnguentumCorussa?,
give Subacotatis Plumbi, I). Ointment of White Oxyd of Lead.
{Ung. aimplicis partes v., Oxidi Plumbi JUhi partem }.)

Oper. Cooling, desiccalivc.

Use. Applied to excoriated surfaces and burns.

UNGUENTUM OXIDI HYDRARGYRI CINERFJ. E. Ointment
of Gray Oxide of Mercury. {Oxidi Hydrargyri Cincrei partem
miarn, Jidipis ISvis Herofa partes iij.)

Oper. and Use. The same os of the merciiriai ointment, but ite efli-

caev is not snfficiontlv established.

UNGUENTUM OXIDI ZINCI IMPURE E. UngueaUim Tutiir,

D. Ointment of Impure Oxide of Zinc. {I.inimenti Siinphris

partes v., Oxidi Zinci impuri I^rap. partem
Oper. Slightly astringent, absorbent.

Use. In ophthalmia tarsi, and inflammation of tlic eye arising from

weakness of the vessels.

UNGUENTUM PICIS UIQUIDA!:. L- D. Tar Ointment. {Pirh

JjiqaidiCy Scoi Pr<rp. sijtg. tbj. Melt and strain through linen.)

Oper. Stimulant, dotorgent.

Use. Against tinea capitis, and otlicr cutaneous, scabby, and foul

eruptions. _
UNGUENTUM PICIS NIGRA. L. Ointment of Ulack Pitch. (Fv

black pitch, yellow wax, yellow resin, of each •'*

Melt the whole, and express it ihrougli a rlolii.)

Oper. Stimulant. <lotor?rm.
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t'Ve. lo porrigo iavosay and other foul eruptions.

UNOIJENTUM PIPERIS NIGRL 1). Ointment of Black Pepper.
(.idipis Suiila /Veep. Ibj., P?pfrid' tnpulv. triti siv.)

Oper. Stimulant, irritating.

UNGUENTUM PULVERIS MELOES VESICATORII. E. Ung.
Cautharidum, D. Ointment of tho Powder of Spanish Flies. {Vn-
guenti Resttnosi partes vij., Pulv. Mclocs Vcsicatarii partem
nnam.)

Prop. Drawing, irritant.

Use. To keep open issues and perpetual blisters
;
but few habits can

support the irritation it induces.

UNGGENTUM RESINOSUM- E. Unguentum Resinic Albm, D.
Resinous Ointment. {Mdipis Suis Scrofa: partesvii}.^ RcsiitiPini

partes V., Ccroi Flavw partes Vy)

Oper. Digestive, detergent.

Use, For cleansing and incarnating old foul and indolent ulcers-

Off. Prep. Vnguentum Subacetatis Cupri, E. D*
UNGUENTUM RESINA3 NIGRA3- L. Black Resin Ointmeni

{Resince J^Tigra., Certe Flav<r^ Resina Ffaca^sing. fix., Oliver

Old Oj.) Ung. Basilicum J^igrum.
Use. The same as tho resinous ointment. Stimulant.

T7NGUENTUM SAMBGCI. L- D- Elder Ointment. {Sarnfmei

Florum Ibij., ./Jdipis Pr<rp. ihij.)

Oper. Emollient.
Use. As a covering to benign ulcers.

TINGUENTUM SIMPLEX- E. D. Simple Ointment. {Old Olipa
Europaa partes v., Cera Jilba phrles ij.)

iyper. Emollient.
Use. For softening tiie skin and healing chaps.

Off. Prep. Unguentum Ozidt Plumbi Albi^ E. Ung. Acetalis

Plumbiy E.
VNGUENTUM STRAMONII. U. S. Ointment of Tljorn-apple-

(.Stramonii^ fol- recent^ concis. tbv., Mdipis Ibxiv. Let them sim*
mer together over a gentle Jirc till the leaves become crisp and drp.,

then press out the lard through a linen clothe and to every pound
add of yellow wax 5 ij* ^'^hen the wax i.s melted^ let the whole he

allowed to cool gradually., that the impurities may subside, which
must be separatedfrom the ointment.)

Use. -‘\a an application to ulcers attended with considerable inflaiii

ination and pain, hemorrhoids, cancerous sores.

UNGUENTUM SUBACETATIS UUPRI- E. Uiigoentum ^Eru-
ginis, n. Ointment of Subacctatc of Copper- {UiigucnU RcSi
no.Hpartes xv., Subacetatis Cupri partemunam.)

Oper. Detergent, escharotic.

l,'sc. To foul, fungous, aud flabby ulcers; and, diluted with lard, to

scrofulous ulcerations of the palpebra>.

VNGUENTUM SIJB-.MURIATIS HYDRAKGVRI AMMONIA
TTJM. D. Ointment of Amnioniatcd Siibmiiriatc of Morcur>
{Ung. Cera Alba Ibj., Svhmuriatis Hydrargyri Ammoiriati

(yficr. Htimnlaiii, det/'rgenf-

Usc. Against obstinate cutaneous eruptions.
UNGUENTUM SULPHUKIS. L. E. 1). Sulphur OinTmv^n^ IShl

phuris SnblimaU ^ '\Vy,Adipis Prap. tbsiR 1

Oper- Stimulant, anlipsorir.

K M
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;

tiic JonriJj part of tiic body bIiouIcI be well rubbed willi
the ointment every night* till the FvmptoinB disap]ieur. Sulphur
Bhould be tnk(m ’internnllY at the same time. When the smell
is objected to, tlic tbilowinc may lie used

;
potassa? subcarb. 3 iv.,

aq. rosa? 3 j., by. siilpli. rubri 3j-, ol. lavand. 1*3 ss-, sulph. subli-
inali ^xj., adipis IbjsB., iniHCC.

UNGUENTUM SLFLPIIURIS COMPOfelTUM. L. Compound
Sulphur Ointment. {SulphicHs Sulnnuriat- Ibss., Veratri Rad. cmt.
^ Potassic J^itratis iSaponis Mollis Jldipis Prt£p.
Ibjgg.)

O per. and Use. The same as the former. It is more stimulant.
UNGUENTUM SfJU'IlUHIS (XIMPOSITITM. U- S. Compound

Suljihur Oininiont. (Sulphur. 5j., Sublimnt. Jfydrarg. Jirnwo-
niat. Jldd. lirnzoic- aa 3 j., JAmon. Ol. f 3 j., ,^cid. Sulphur. Ifllx*,

Pota.*is- J\Titras. 3 ij-, Jidip. Ibs.s. Melt the lard, then add the
other artieUs, coutinaallij stirrhifr until the whole is cold.)

t/.s’C. Psora, herpetic eruptiotjs generally
UNGUENTUM VERATRI. Tj. Ungnentum Ilellcbori AIbi, I).

Ointment of Wjiiic Ilellcborc- (Veratri Had. contrita
Jidipis Pr(rparat(r Ivuj., hinwnis Old U\ss.)

Oper. Sliinulufjt.

Use. In scabies, and other cutaneous afleciions.

nXGUENTITM VERATRI VIRIDIS. V. S. Ointment of Green
Ilollebure. (Veratri viridisin pulvernntriti .ddipis sviij .

J.imonis 0/c/Ill.\x. 7b the lard previously melted add the oil and
powder.)

Use. Psora, tinea capitis, cancerous and phagedenic ulcers.

UNGGENTUM ZINCI. E. T’i:;r. Oxirii Ziuri, K. T). Ointniem
Oxyd of Zinc. (Ziuri Onjdi ^ j., . hiipi.^ Pruparatw % vj.)

()pcr. Astringent, stimulant.

Use. In oplilhahnia, acrid scabby eruptions, and exccriated nippier.

PASS./E. Jj.E. LJv'ic PassieSoIe Siccattp, I). Raisins. (Viti

Vinifera, T*hc Vine- Peatand. Monogyn. N. O. Scabridw, J,.

Vites, J. 7’umpcrQte climates, "b .)

Prop. Inodorous; taste subacidulous, sweet, mucilaginous.

Oper. Demulcent, nutritiv^e.

U.ie. As the food of the phthisical, and as an acidulous adjunct to

the beverages of the sick.

TJViTO URSl FOLIA. L. E. D. Leaves of Bears’ Wortleberry*
(Arbutus Uva} TJrsi, Red-berried Trailing Wortleberry. Decavd.
Monogyn. N. O. Bicorncs, L- Krir.a, .7. Nortli of Europe.

prop. Nearly inodorous
;
taste styptic, bitterish; colour of the pow-

der brownish, yellowish-green; yields its virtues to alcohol.

Comp. Tannin, gallic acid, mucilage, resin, extractive, traces of

lime.

Open Tonic, astringent.

Use. In chronic diarrhma and dysentery; leucorrhma and diabetes.

It ba.? been celebrated in calculous and nephritic complaints
;
but it

appears to act in the same manner as other astringents, by merely

allaying the pain and irritability of the bladder.

Dose. Of the powder gr. XV. to f 3 ss.

VALERIANA5 RADIX L*. D. Valerian© Officinalis Radix, F.

Wild Valerian Root. (Triand. Monogyn.^. O. ^Igp'egatw, L.

l)ipsnc(T,J. Europe. Z[.)
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Comp. An csscotlul oil, extractive, resin, starch, mucus.
Prop. Odour strong, fo?tid

;
taste bitterish, subacrid, warm

;
consists

of slender brownisli fibres, matted togctlier, and attached to one
head : virtues extracted by water, alcohol, pure alkalies.

Oper. Anti«<pasmodic, tonic, cinmenagogue*
Use. Hysteria, ejiilepsy, heinicrania, ehloroHis.

Dose. Of tlio powder 3j. to 3 j. three or four times a day, increasing
it as far as tho stomach can bear it.

Incomp. Salts of iron.

Off. Prep. Eztractum yalen'antPy D. Tnfusum P'alcriantTy I)-

Tinctura Valeriana:. L. D. Tinctura Valeriana: Ammoniatay
L. I).

VERATRI RADIX. L- D- Ilclleborus Albus, Radix, D. White
Hellebore Root. {Polyt^am. Monocciay N. O. Covonarioiy L.
Junciy North of Europe. ^ .)

Comp. Veratrine, a peculiar alkaline principle
;
fccula

;
wax-

Prop. Inodorous: taste bitterish, acrid, nauseous; the powder is of a

grayish-brown colour.

Oper. Violently emetic; purgative, even when applied externally to

an issue
;
errhine

;
externally stimulant.

Use. It is never given internally, unless in maniacal cases, in wliicli

it is not more useful than other strong purges
;
and even its use to

promote a discharge from the nose in apoplexy and lethargy re-

quires great caution. F'or its e.xtornal use, sec Dccoct. and Oint-

ment.
Dose. As an errhine, gr- iij. or gr. iv. snufTed at bed-time.

Off. Prep. Decoctum P'erairiy L. Tinctura Veratri Albiy E. Vn-
^icntum Veratriy L.

VERATRUM VIRIDE. U. S. American Hellebore. Radix. The
root.

For botanical characters, properties, and operation, sco White Hel-
Ichorc.

Dose. Gr. i.j.to gr. vj. (The while h(5llcborc is believed to form tJio

basis of the ean mcdicinaLc of Ilusson. Mr- Moore’s recipe for

this celebrated new remedy is, Vin Veratri three parts
y
Pin Opii

one part. Dosof3ss. tof*3ij. The American hellcboro i.s found
to answer equally well.)

Off. Prep. Tinct. Veraf . Virid. IT. B. Unsr. Verat. Virid. U. B.

VINUM. E. Bpanish White Wine, or Sherry.

Comp. All wines contain nearly the Hamc compononts; and one wino
difiers from another only in the relative quantities of them which it

contains- These are alcohol; water; extractive matter, which
precipitate.« with the tartar in f)ld wines

;
stjpertartralc of potass

;

malic and turtarous acids
;
a volalilo oil, on which tlie flavour de-

pends ; and colouring matter, derived from the husk.

Prop. Tlie odour of sherry is pleasant aiul aromatic; taste slightly

acidulous arul warm, with the agreeable bitter of the peach kernel.

Tlie taste of jiort is austere and strong; claret is less auslere, thin

iinr, and higher-flavoured
;
of the wliito wines, Madeira is tho strong-

est, Malaga the sweetest, and Hock the most acid
;
while Cham-

pagne contains a larger ijuantity of loosely-combined carbonic acid

. .....
Oper. When good, and of a proper age, it is tome, aiilispasmoflie,

and nutritive; wlicn new, flatulent and juirgativo, sooner iiiloxi

eating, and instead of strcngtlioning, producing debiliiy.

K U
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VsC‘ In tlie low ami sinking stage of typhus fever the judicious exhi-
hition of it fills tlic pulse, uml restores its firmness, without increas-
ing delirium

;
but it is hurtful if given wlien the skin is very hot and

dry. It is useful also in tetunns, chorea, and some other convulsive
aflections

;
and in most cases in which tonics are indicated. In the

convulescencics from all severe discuses it is llic remedy on whicJi
we have most dependence.

Dose- One gluKsfiil to Oiij. in twenty-four hours, according to the
nature of the disease, the age, and the previous habits of tho
pat icnt*

Off- Prvp- yini Mrdicati.,Yj.\').

VINUiVI ALOES. L. I). Vimim Aloes Socotorinai, E. Wino of
Aloes. {JHocs Spicai- Ext- 5 viij., CancU(c Corticis jij., yini
Ovj., Hpirifus YVrmmrnv Oij. Tho aloes must be reduced to pow-
der by means of pure while sand

;
and the canolla also bo pow-

<lcrcd. Macerate fourteen days, shako often, and strain.)

Oper- Purgative, stomachic, according to tho dose.

Use. In cold jddegmatic habits, in paralysis, and gout, to clear tlio

bowels
;

in dyspepsia, and chlorosis.

Dose, f 5j- to f 5 ij. to produce purging; f 3 j. to f 3 ij. as a stomachic.

ViNLM ANTIMONII TARTARIZA'P'l. I.- Vinuin Tartratis

Anfimonii, E. Solution of Turtari/.ed Antimony. {^Antimomi
Tart. 3j., Aq. Dislillattr, Ferv. f 5 viij., Spiritns Heciijicat- f 5 ij.

Dissolve the Tartari/.ed Antimony in tho water, and add the spirit.)

f 3 j. contains gr. ij- of Tartarized Antimony, yinmii Aniimotiii

Tartarhati.
Oper- Emetic in large doses

;
diapliorctic.

Use- To [iroduce vomiting in children
;

in febrile and inflammatory
diseases after purging, to produce sweat without heating;

,
contra-

indicated in low fevers.

Dose- f3iij. tofjj. in teaspoonsful every five minutes^ produce full

vomiting; Illxv. to f 3 j. every two or three hours, in any proper

vcliicle, excite diaphoresis.

Jncomp. Preparations of cinchona, and bitter and astringent vegeta-

bles, &c. Vide Antimov- Tartnrizatum.
VINUM ANTIMONII TARTARI/ATL V S. Wino of Tarta-

rized Antimony. (Antimonii Tartarhati 3iJ., Aq. distill, bnl-

licnt. f^ij., yini fj vj. JHssolvc the tartarized antimony hi the

zoatcr; then add the wine.)

Oper- Emetic
;
diaphoretic

;
c.xpectorant.

Use- In hooping cough, and diseases of the chest and stomach in

children.

Dose- From Tlfxx. to f3ij. or f3iij. f^j- contains gr. iv* of tarta-

larized antimonv-
VINUM COLClfrCI. L. Wine of Colchicuin. Colchici Hadh

cis rrcentis concism Ibj., Hpir- Ten- Aquw Dislillata: Oj-

lUacerate for fourteen days, and strain.)

Comp- Veratriiic, spirit, and water.

Oper. Diuretic; sedative; purgative.

Use- In gout, rhcumati.sm, and all inflammatory aflections.

Dose- From lllxxx. to f3p in any mild fluid.

VINUM COLCmCI. U. S. Wine of Meadow Saffron. {Cohhici

receniis jiv., f-Vaif 3 viij. Digest for ten days.^ and flier-)

Prop- and Oper- Vide Colchici radix.

Use- In gout, rheumatism, drojisics, and asthma-
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I^ose- From f 3 59 . to f 3 ij.

VINITM GENTIANiF COMPOSITUM. E. Compound Wine of
Gentian. {Rad. OMitiana: Lutea |bs., Cort. ChichoiuB Off. 5j.,
Cort. SiccatiD Fruct. Citri Awrantii 3ij., Canclla^ Albm 3j*,

Alcoholia diluti 5 iv., Fhii Albi Hispani
Opcr. Tonic, stomachic.
Use. In dyspepsia, and debilities of the stomacli.
J)ose- f3 ij. to f3 vj. twice ortlirico a day.
VLNUM FERRI. L. D. Wine of Iron* R; iron 3j., supertartrafn
of potas.s in powder 3 vj., distilled water Oij., or q. s., proof spirit

f3xx. Rub the iron and suportartrate of potass together, and ex-
pose it to tlie air, in a flat glass vessel moistened with a fluid ounce
of water, for a fortnight, agitating every day with a spatnla, and
sprinkling it with water to keep it moist. Then dry it in a gontio
heat, and mix it with f 5 xxx. of distilled water. Filter the fluid,

and add to it the spirit.

Comp- Tartrate of iron and potass, dissolved in water: as the spirit

is usually sufficient to preserve it.

Opcr. Tonic.
Use. In chlorosis, and the relaxed iiabits of young females.
Dose. f3j.to f3iv. twice or thrice a day.
VINUM IPECACUANHAS. L- E. D. Wine of Ipecacuanha. {Ipc~

cacuanUiT. Rad. contiisoi sij-, FmtOij.)
Oper. Emetic, diaphoretic.

Use. A good (smouc for infants, as it operates more mildly than the
anlimonial wine : in coughs, dianhoea, and dysetjfcry

;
and liajmor-

rhage.-j

Dose. For the former intertion f 3 iv. tof3x. in divided doses: for

the latter iTlx- to iHxxx. in some proper vehicle, every two or three
hours.

VINUM NTCOTIANA3 TAHACI. E. Wine of Tobacco. {Folior.
J'^icotiantc Tabaci $j., P'ini Albi HisiianiWi'y)

Opcr. Narcotic, diuretic, antispasmodic.
Use. In dropsical cases, colica pictonuni, and ileus.

Dose. I(\,xx. to IlixxxvJ. twice a day.
VINUM OPII. Ti. Wine of Opium. {F.xtracti Opii jj., Cinnain.

Oori.coikt.y Caryoj)kyll. coni. sing. 3j., FmtOj.)
Oper. Narcotic, anodyne.
Use. Ill the same cases for which tincture of opium is used

;
but

it occasions jess disturbance of the brain and nervous system
;
ami

is, therefore, better suited for very young patients, nervous habits,
and where the bead is much aflected.

Dose. lTlx.tof3J.
VINUM RHEI PALMATI. R. RimbarbWino. {Rad. Ilhci Pol-
mat} concisoi ('OrticU Cancll(c Alba contusi 3j. Alcohulh
diluti 5ij*i Pint Aibi Jfispani jxv.)

Opcr. l^axativc, stimulant.
Use. In weakness of the stomach and bowels

;
and in diarrlima from

viscid mucus.
Dose. f3iv. to ^jss.
V'INUM VERATRI. E. Wine of Hellebore. {Rad. Verairi eon.

3 viij., Spir. Ten. OJ., A<j. Dist. Ojss- Macerate for fourteen
days.)

Use. In cutaneous nflbclions; and in gout, combineil with opium.
Dose, f 3 Hs. (o f 3 ij.
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A^OL^E FLORES. T). Viola Odorula, Flos^ E- Flowers of the
Sweet Violet. {Pentand. Moiioc^jn- N. O. Campanacewy L.
Cisti, J. Europe. 4 .)

'

Prop. Odour pleasant, peculiar
;

lias scarcely any taste
;
impart their

colour to water.
Oper. Slightly laxative.

Use. In syrup ; and united with castor oil or olive oil, to clear the
bowels of infants when the meconium is retained- It is a delicate
tost of uncombined acids and alkalies-

J)osc> f 3 j. to f 3 ij. for infants.

Off. Prep. Si/nipus Viol(py E. O.
VIRGA AUREA; FLORES, FOLIA. I). Golden IU>d

;
the Flow-

ers and leaves. {Syngencsia Superflua., N. O. Composit<n Ra-
diatte^ Tj. Corymbifera^ J. Europe. 4 .)

Prop- Odour weak, aromatic
;
taste bitter, austere, w'arin.

Oprr. Astringent, tonic, diuretic.

Use- In a w'euk state of the viscera.

])ose. (5r. x. to 3 j.

WINTERA AROMATICA; Cortex. E. Winter’s Bark- {Po-
lyand. Tetragyn. N. O. Jloloracew^ h. Magellan. V .)

Prop- Odour aromatic
;
taste warm, acrid, aromatic.

Opir. Carminative, tonic.

Use- As an adjunct to stomachic infusions, in dyspepsia and scorbu-
tus.

X.ANTHORHIZA. U. S. Yellow Root. (Xanthorhiza Apiifolia,

Pentand. Pologyn- N. O. Ranunculacca:^ J- NortJi America^
V .) Radix. The root.

Comp- Contains resin and gum.
Prop. Inten.sely (litter.

Oper- One of the best bitter tonics.

/Josc- Of the powdered root 3ij.

XANTIIOXYLUM. U. S. Prickly Ash. (Xanthoxylum Fraxi-

neunu Pentand- Pentagyn. N. O- Uumosic, L. Tcrcbintaciis nlh-

nia, i. United States. > .) Cortex. The bark-

Prop. Has an acrid, bitter, and slightly aromatic flavour. Water or

alcohol extract its active properties-

Oper. Considered to he analogous to mezercon and guaiaciim.

l/se. Chronic rhoiimutisni.

Dose- Oftlio powder gr. X. to 3j. Of the decoction (Pri/u. A'anMaxy/.

Ij., Oij. Boiled for fifteen minutes.) |iv. to |viij. every

three or four hours.
ZEDOARIA; RADIX. D. Zedoary Root. (Amommn Zedoaria.

Monand. jMonogijn. N* O. ScitaminciDy L- UrymyrrhiuCj J-

Ceylon. 40
Prop- Odour fragrant

;
taste warm, bittcriHli, aromatic; in wrinkled,

gray, usli-coloured, heavy, firm, short pieces; of a brownish-rcil

within.

Oper- Stimulant, carminative.

Use. In hysteria, and flatulent colics.

Vosc. 3|.to 3j. of the jiowdcr.

ZINCUM. L. E. D. Zinc. (A metal obtained from calamine and

blende
;

its ores found in England and other jiarts.)

Prop- Colour bluish while
;
lustre of a fresh surface considerable,

but it is soon dulled by the facility of its oxydation
;
hard

;
tc.xturo

Plrialcd; spec- grav. 7100; melts at 700'^ of Fah.
;
burns with a
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briglii flame in a higher tcmperuiure, and is volalilizeil in the form
of a white flocculciit oxyd.

In pharmacy, to form llic following preparations

:

ZJNCI ACETAS. U. S. Acetate of Zinc. (Zinci sulpimtis 3 j. in

aquie distillato) ff x. soliiti. Plumbi acetatis. 3iv. in aqucB distii-

latJD f 3 X. Boluti- Mix the solutions, and a sulphate of lead will be

precipitated. Decant the clear supernatant ii(}uid, evaporate, and
crystallize.)

Prop. This preparation is thought to form a less irritating collyrium
than the sulphate.

ZI\CI CARDONAS IMPURUS PR/EPARATUS. U. S. Pre-

pared Impure Carbonate of Zinc. Prepared Cnlaniino. {Zinei
carhonatis tmpuriy (juaniumvis. Burn and break it small; then

let it be brought in the state of a very fine powder^ in the same man-
ner that carbonate of lime is prepared.)

Prop. Colour gray, taste inKijiid, am! earthy.

Use. As the basis of an ointment for dressing ulcers, and ii{)plied to

the eyes in some cases of ophthalmia. It is a mild Btiimilant ap-
plication.

ZLN’CI OXYDUM. E. E. D. Oxyd of Zinc. (The zinc, in small
pieces, ie thrown, piece after piece, into a deep and large crucible,

heated to whiteness; and another inverted over it, to receive the
oxyd as it forms ; the crucible being placed fo as (o exp{)sc it to tho
nir, and permit the zinc to be stirred frequently witli an iron rod.

The oxyd must be passed through a .sieve, and M'ell washed witli

distilled water.) Zineum Calcinatmn.
Uoinp. Zinc 80, o.xygcn 20 parts, inJOOof oxyd.

—

Prov.^t.

Prop. Inodorous; insipid; of a snow-white colour; iiiholublo in al-

eohol or water
;
entirely soluble in acids.

('per. Tonic, antispasmodic, externally detergent, cxsiccalivc.

Csc. In epilepsy, cljoren, ami otlier .spasmodic aficclions; for its c.x*

lernal use, see Ung. Zivci.
Dose- Or. j. to gr. vj. twice a day.

(^ff. Prep. Unguentum y.inci^h. Pj.D.
ZINCI SULPHAS. L. K. I). Sulpljaleof Zinc. {Zinciinfrusfnlti
fracii 5 iij. Sulphurici ponderc .SyufC 0\v. Mix in a
glass vessel

;
and when the eflervcsccnce is over, fdter the solution

through paper
;
boil it away until a pellicle form on tho surface ;

and then crystallize.) A plate of zinc put into tlm solution' purities

it from any iron, copper, or lead, it may contain. Zineum I'itrio-

latum.
Comp. Oxyd of Zinc 20, acid 10, water of crystallization 40 parts in

100 of the sulphate.

Prop. Inodorous; taste styptic
;

in white, semi-transparent, eflliiros-

cent crystals, which are right rhombic prisms
;
soluble in 3 jiurfs of

water at flO®; in less than its own weight of boiling water; insoluhle
in alcolml.

Oper. Emetic, tonic, antiHpnsniodic, externally astringent.

Use. As it operates very (juickly, it is used, comhined with infusion

of ipecacuanha, to empty the stomach in the cominenccmenl of tluj

cold stage of the iutnrmiltent paroxysm
;
and in other cases where

immediate vomiting is reipiired. Asa Ionic, it is usfd’ul in phthisis,

dyspepsia, and nervous ufluctiona. Externally in collvria, in ojih-

thalmia, oftcr the inQarmnntory action hnssiilisided
;

in injections,
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in gonorrhiea
;
and a» a lotion in external inflammations, anO to

slop inordinate disclmrges.

Dose> Gr. x. to 3 ss. to produce vomiting
;
ns a tonic, gr. j. to gr. ij.

twice or thrico a day.

Jncomp. Alkalies, cartJis, hydro-sulplmrets. astringent vegetable in-

tusion, milk.

Off- Prep- Solutio Snlphatis Zinci\ E. Solutio Mcetatis Zinciy E.

ZhVGlBERIS RADIX. L. E. D. Ginger Root. (Zingiber Oflici-

jialc. RoscoCy 7'rtms JAnn- Soc. JMonand. Monotryn. N- O. Sci-

taminos<£y Ij. DrymyrrhiziCy J- East Indies. Z(..)

Prop- 0(lour aromatic : taste warm, aromatic, acrid
;

in small,

wrinkled, grayish-wliito pieces; giving a palo-yollowish, feculent

powder, when pulverized; yields its virtues to alcohol, and in a
great degree to water.

Oper. Carminative, stimulant, sialagogue.

Uae. In gout, flatulent colic, dyspepsia, and tympanitis
;
as an ad-

junct to griping purgatives
;

less heating than pepper.

Dose- Gr. X to 3j. : an overdose is apt to induce spasmodic stric-

ture.

Off. Prep- Syrupus 7An^ihcriSy L-E- 1). Tinct- Zivgiberisy L- 1).

ZINGIBER; RADIX CONDJTA. D. Radix Condita ex India

Allata, E- Preserved Ginger Root.

A condiment possessing all tiie virtues of ginger
;
and therefore a

useful addition to cold summer fruits and vogetalflcs, when oaten

by those of gouty and dyspeptic habits.



CONSPECTUS
OF

MAGENDIE’S FORMULARY.

-•\CIDUM IlVDROCYAMCU.M. HydrDcyanic or Priissic acid.

Process. Hydrocyanic acid is obtained by digesting the crystallized

deuto-cyanuiet of mercury in two-thirds of its weight of liquid,

and slightly fuming hydrochloric acid in a tubulated retort, which
communicates with a receiver containing fragments of chlorurct of
calcium and chalk, and which itself communicates with a much
smaller receiver, destined to collect the product- These receivers

must be surrounded by a mixture of ice and salt- After tlio deuto-
cyanuret of mercury, and the acid, have been successively pul into

the retort, a sHght beat is to be applied
;
a little ebullition soon suc-

ceeds, arising in part from the evaporation of the prussic acid,

which is formed, and is condensed in the first receiver with a little

hydrochloric acid and water. When the quantity of water be-
comes very sensible, the operation must be suspended, in order that

tJie product already obtained may be purified
;

tliisis performed by
isolating the first receiver from the retort, taking away the ice which
surrounds it, and replacing the ice by water at 32 or 33 degrees (89.0

or91.4Fah.) Under these circumstances the hydro-cyanic acid

passes alone into the smaller receiver; for tlic water and the hydro-
chloric acid w’hich were at first volatilized with it, are now retained
in the first receiver

;
the water by tlic chloruret of calcium, and iho

hydrochloric acid by the lime.
Comp. Carbon, 44.39. nitrogen, 51.71. hydrogen, 3.90.

Prop. Liquid, transparent and colourless at the ordinary tempera-
ture; emits the odour of pench blossoms or the bitter almond;
taste at first sweetish and cooling, then acrid and irritating, sliglitly

reddens tincture of tiimsol, volatile, boils at 8U® Falj., congeals at
3® Fall- sp. grav. at 0.6909., its own evaporation will congeal
a small quantity of it

;
is little soluble in water, very soluble in al-

cohol, (quickly decomposed by exposure to light and air; and under
any circumstances does not retain its projicrties unimpaired many
days.

Opcr> Pow'crfully sedative and a most violent poison ; even in doses
of one or two drops it has instantly killed a vigorous dog b> com-
pletely destroying the irrilahililv.

Cse.. Lately introduced into medicine by M. Mogetidie, and higlily

vaunted by him and otlier practitioners, in nervous ami rlironio

coughs, asthma, pertussis, and in the forming stage of fjulmonary
consumption

;
it is, indeed, equally applicable to all diseases of ex-

cessive irritability.

Dose. Magendie’s inodicinnl prussic acid consists of (*ay-Lnssac’s
acid (process above) diluted with six times its volume or 8-.'’) times
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its weiglil of distilled water^ of wliich Uio commenoing dose is H14

Vrep- WftslUUA Al'lOf I1VDH.0C\ ANICI. Mixture of Prussic
acid. {Acid, hydrocyan- medicinal- 3 j. (gr. 59.7, t.) Ag. disti/L
Ihj. (oz. 15. <lr f). gr. I, t.) idacchar. pur. 5jss. (dr. 11. gr- 10, t.)

t 3ij. night and morning, gradually increased from
5 ij. in twent) four hours. I’lic mixture to be shakon each lime.

POriO ACID! II\ DROC’YANICI. Poctoral Potion- (Iitfus-
h(vdcr(c Mj. (oz. 1. dr. 7. gr. 45, t.) Acid- prussic- medicinal.
Syr. nlth-j'in 5j. (dr. 7. gr- 5Ji, t.) Dose- f 3 ij. overy nine lioiirs,

shaking tlio mixture each time-
S^JU'PI'S ACIIU H VDilOCyANKJI. nydrocynnic Syrup. {Syr.

opt. Ihj. (oz. 15- dr. gr. I, t.) Acid, prussic, medicinal. 3 j. {gr.
59.7,1.) Dose. I'3j. tufSii.

A'PRDPINA. Atropine. '1 lie mudiciiial and delcterioiiH properties
ot tlio .dtropa hvlladonna are tliought to reside in tliis sulifiablo
base.

Vroerss Iloil two pounds of the dried leaves of the Alropa bella-
donna m u sufficiont (juantit.y of water, press out the decoction, and
boil the leaves in unotlior portion of water. Mix the decoctions,
and add some siilpliuric acid in order to throw down tJjo albumen
mid similar sulistunces. The solution is thus rendered thinner and
more readily passes ihrougli tho tilter- Tlie decoction is next su-
per-Haiurat«d with potass; by which means a precipitate is obtnin-
erl, which is to he washed in pure water and dried- It consists of
small crjetaLs, from which atropine is obtained in a state of purity
by solution in acids ami precipitation by alkalies. Or, digest the
dococlion with magnesia, boil the precipitate in alcohol, and filter.

The atropine crystallizes, on cooling, in needles or colourless trans-

lucent and shining prisms.

Vrop. While, brilliant, and crystallizes in long needles, tasteless, al-

most insolubio* in water; much more soluble in hot than in cold al-

cohol
;
insoluble in ether and in nils. It forms, with acids, neutral

crystallizable salts.

Oper. The vapour of atropine produced, on Mr. Brande, violent

iicadach, dilatation of tlie ])upils, vertigo, pains in the back, with con-
stant nausea, so that ho was obliged to desist from further oxperi-

menU witii it. He once tastod a small quantity of the sulphate of
atropine whicli wa.s not bitter, but merely saline

;
it soon jirodnccd

violent hondach, tremors of the limbs, alternate sensations of heat
and cold, opprt:ssiun of the chest, dysjmoea, and diminished circula-

tion.

Use. lias never boon used in medicine.
Mr. Brando lias also succeeded in extracting from the seeds of

the Datura sLramoniumy and from the J^oscyarmi.s two
alkaline ]>rinciplcs of a similar nature to the above, to which lie has
given tlic names of D.ATUIUNA and HYOSCYAMTNA.

BIinCINA. Brucine. This salifiable bo.se has hcim discovered in

the bark of the JJrucea antidysrntcrica^ the false Angustura bark
;

it has also been detoclcd conjointly with strychnine in tlic nuz vO'

mica.

Process. Brucine is exlracted from the hark of false angiistnra by a

process similar to that pointed out for tlic extraction of strychnine,

witli this difference, that in this case the precipitate

sliould be mud) less wa.slied, because the solubility of hnirine iu
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water is greater than that of stryclinine. The bruciDe is afterwiirdH

obtained by evaporating the alcoholic iiqiiors which have been used
for irealing the magnesian precipitate* It is, however, in a rcsinuns

form, on account of its not being yet sufficjently pure to crystal

lize.

In order to purify it, it must be combined w'ith oxalic acid, and the

oxalate treoted by a mixture of alcohol at 40^ (-yili) and of ether

at (iO*® (•T42.) The colouring matter will thus be dissolved, and the

oxalate of brucine remain under tlie form of a white powder* De-
compose this oxalate by magnesia, and add alcohol to take up the

brucine. By sudcriiig the alcoholic solution to evaporate in the

open air, the brucine may be obtained crystallized
;

if it be evapo-
rated by the aid of heat, the brucine will be obtained fused, but not
less pure-

Prop- Intensely bitter, but slightly soluble in w'utcr, crystallizes in

oblique prisms with parallelogramical bases, fuses at about the heat
of boiling water, and on cooling concretes like wax

;
unites witli

acids, forming neutral salts
;
placed in contact with concentrated ni-

tric acid, it acquires a deep crimson colour, wliich warmtii changes
to yellow

;
when in this state, a solution of the proto-hydrochloratc

of tin poured on it produces a precipitate of u beautiful violet co-
lour.

Oper. Analogous to that of slrychnine, only much less energetic, in

the proportion of 12 to 1.

Use. Might be advantageously substituted for tlie slrychnine, ns less

likely than that mostpowerlul agent of being attended with incon-
vemenccs-

Dose- Gr. ss* to gr* iij* in pills or in tincture.

ClNf’HONINA* See article i^uinina et Cinchonina.
DATURINA* See article Jltropina.
DELPHININA* Delphinine* This nikaline substance is fonml iji

the seeds of the Delphinium stapkisaffria, or slavesncre*

Process. Boil a portion of the seeds of delphinium, cleared of tlioiv

coverings, and reduced to a fine paste, in a little distilled water

;

pass the decoction through a linen cloth, and liltratc it. Add very
pure magnesia, and boil for some minutes, riltratc again; wash
Uie residue carefully, and digest in highly rectilied alcohol. On
evaporating the alcoholic tincture, delphinine is obtained in thefortu
of a while powder, which aflords some i»oiiits of crystallization.

An easier method to obtain it in ([imntity is to submit the uneleuncd
grain, when well fartiincd, to the action of W'cak sulphuric acid.
Precipitate the liquor by ammonia, and redissolvc in alcohol tho
delphinine which is still slightly coloured To purify it, draw otf
the aJroho! by distillation

;
dissolve the residuum in hydroclilcric

acid, and boil it with inngnesin. Alcoliol will now dissolve the de-
posit in a state of perfect purity.

Prop A white powder, crystalline while moist, but becomes o|)aquo
on exposure to the air

;
bitter and acrid to the taste

;
scarcely solu-

ble in water, soluble in alcohol anti ether; the alcoJioiic solulioii

turns svnip of violets green
;
united with the acids it forms soluble

neutral salts, very bitter and acrid-

Oper. A narcolin poison. About five grains kills a dog ;
more active

still if dissolved in acetic acid. Never been used in medicine.
EMKTINA- Emetine. An immediate principle in vvhicJi tlrrj

ernctic property of the ipccacuan-root resides-
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KMKI INA NON PUKIFICATA- Coloured Kiucliue.
ProceA's. Powder iIjc ipocacuanhu, and digest it in ether at (iO degrees

(.720) to dissolve the fatty odorous matter. When the powder
yields nolliing more to the other, exhaust It again by means of al-
coliol. Place tho alcoholic tinctures in a water bath, and redis*
solve tho residue in cold water. It tlius loses a portion of vvax,
and n little ot iholatly matter which still roinainod. It is only ne-
cessary furllior to macorato it on carbonate of magnesia, by which
It loses its gallic acid, to redissolvo it in alcohol, and to evajiorate it

to dryness-

Or digest ipecacuanha root first in ether, then in alcohol- Evapo-
rate tlie alcoholic solution to dryness, redissolvo in water, and drop
in acetate ot load- Wash tho precipitate, and then, diffusing it in
water, decompose by a current of sulphuretted hydrogen gas. Sul- '

phuret ot lead falls to Uio bottom, and tho emetine remains iivso-
iulion-

r?'ojh Appears in the form of transparent scales of a reddish brown
I

colour; devoid of odour; bitter and acrid to tho tasto
;
doliques- I

cent
;
not changed by boiling water

;
soluble in water and alcohol,

but not in ether; not crystallizablo.

Oper. Emetic. Overdosed it produces violent vomiting and purging
followed by sloop, inffarnmations of tho mucous membranes of the
stomach, iiitcslinos and lungs; death.

Use. When ipecacuan is indicated-

Dost- From gr. ^ to gr. iv.

Vrep. MISTUKA EMETINA3 VOMITORIA- Emetic Mixtmt of
Emetine. {Emetin. non purif. gr. iv. (3.28, t.) Infus- aurant.

ten. 3 ij. (oz- 1. dr. 7. gr- 45, t.) Syr. aurant. jss. (ar- 3- 56; t.)

y)t;sc. t 3 1 \. every half hour until vomiting is induced.
PASTIL LI 'EMETlNiE VOMITORIX- Emetic Lozenges of Eme-

tine- (Sacchar. 3 ij- (oz- J. dr. 7. gr. 45, t.) Emetiii. non purif.

gr- xxxij. (gr- 2G.24, t.) form into lozenges gr. xviij. (gr- 14-76, t-)

each.. Dose. For a child fasting ono is sufficient: for an adult

three or four-

PASTILLI EWETINiE PECTORALIS- Pectoral Lozenges of
Fhiietiue. (.S'accAar. 3 iv. (oz. 3. dr- 7- gr- 30, t.) Emelin, non pu-

rif. gr. .xxxij- (gr- 20-24, i.) form into lozenges of gr. ix. (7.38:

each. Use. In cli. catarrh, hooping cough, ch. diarrhoea* Dose-
One every ono or two hours.

SVRL'PUS EMETINjE. Syrup of Emetine. {Syr. Com. Ibj. (oz-

15. dr. 0, gr. 1, t.) Emelin, non purif. gr. xvj. (gr- 13- 12, t.)

A substitute for syrup of ipecacuan. Dost. 3 sa-to 5j*

EMETINA PURIFICATA. Pure Emetine-

Process. To obtain pure emetine, it is necessary to substitute cal-

cined magnesia for tlie carbonate, used in the former process
;
a

sufficientquantity of this base being added to take up the free acid

which exists in the liquor, and unite with that which is combined

with the emetine-

Tlie emetine, tiiiis isolated, and rendered less soluble, is precipi-

tated in combination with the excess of magnesia. This magne-

sian precipitate, after being waslied by means ol a little very cqk

water, to separate the colouring matter, wbicli is not combined witl

tlie magnesia, must bo carofnlly dried and digested in alcohol

which dissolves Uie cmcliiic. After the emetine has been separatet

from tiic alcohol by evaporation, it must Ire rcdissolved in adUnlei
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acid, and blanched by digestion with purihcd animal charcoal. It

must then be precipitated by a salifiable base-

Tho waters used to wosli the magnesian precipitate still contain
emetine, which may be separated by a second series of operations.

Prop- Pure emetine is white, pulverulent, and unalterable by tlie air

;

although coloured emetine is deliquescenb It is scarcely soluble

in water, but is very easily dissolved in ether and in alcohol. Its

taste is slightly bitter. It restores the blue of turnsol when redden-
ed by an acid. It is dissolved by all the acids, the acidity ofwhich
it diminishes, but without entirely destroying it. It resembles vc-

ratrine, in forming evidently crystalHzable saline combinations with
acids. It may be precipitated from these combinations by the gall-

nut, like the alkalies of the diderent species of cinchona.
Oper- isimilarto coloured emetine, only more energetic.

Dose* Gr. 1-16 to gr- ij. dissolved in diluted acetic oi sulphuric acid
on account of its little solubility in water.

Prep- HAUSTUS EMETIN/E PURIFICATiE VOMITORIUS.
Emetic Draught of pure Emetine. {Infus.jior. tilia $iij. (oz. 2.

dr- 7. gr. 37, t.) Evietin- purif. solut. acid- nitric, q. s. gr.j. (0-82,

t.) Syr. Alth<z.off. 5 j. (dr- 7. gr- 52- 56, t.) Dose. f3ij.evoryl5
niiiuites until it vomits.

PASTILLI EMETINiE PURIFICAT.E. Lozenges of pure Eme-
tine. {Sacchar. |iv. (oz. 3. dr. 7. gr. 30, t.) Emctin. purif. gr-

viij- (gr. 6. 56, t.) form into lozenges of gr. ix. (7- 38, t.) eacA.)

Dose and Use. The samo as tlie pectoral lozenges of tho coloured
emetine.

SYRLTUS EMETINiE PURTFICATiE. Syrup of pure Emetine.
{SijT. com. Ibj. (oz- 15. dr- 6. gr- 1, t.) Emetin. pur. gr.iv- (3.28, t.)

Dose. f3ij. to ff ss.

GENTIANlxVA. Gentianino. Tho active principle of Oentiami
lutea.

Process. Digest po^vdered gentian in cold ether- A greenish yellow
tincture is obtained at the end of forty-eight hours- If this tincture

be filtrated, and the liquor sufficiently concentrated by exposure to

heat in on open vessel, it forms, on cooling, a yellow crystalline

md.ss, which possesses strongly the taste and odour of gentian.
Dige.st this mass in alcohol until it ceases to give a lemon colour- Add

the w’ashings together, and expose them to a slight heat; the yel-

low crystalline mass rc-appeara, which, towards tho ond of tho eva-
poration, becomes solid. This mass is very bitter. Re-digest in

weak alcohol, and all will bo rcdiasolvcd, except a certain quantity
of oily matter.

This last alcoholic solution, besides the bitter principle of the gentian,

contains its odorous matter, and also an acid substance-
Ry evaporating this liquor to dryness, dissolving the matter in water,
adding a little well-washed calcined magnesia to it, and by boiling

and evajioralion in a water bath, the greatest part of tho odorous
mutter of the gentian may be driven elf. The bitter acid is also

taken up by the magnesia, and the yellow bitter principle remainA’

p.artly free, and partly combined with the magnesia, to which it

gives a fino yellow colour. The greater part of the bitter principle

may then be obtained pure and isolated by boiling the magnesia in

ether, and evaporating (ho solution. If it ho desirable to separate

still more of the hitter principle which the ether has failed to lake
fVorn the magnesia, it may be done hv diir»'stion in enontrli o\ali<-

K 4
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arid to make the liquor acidulous. Tlie acid unites with liic mag-
nesia, ami the hitler principle, which is loll free, may lie obtained
by the means indicated ubovc.

Prop. (JcMtiunino is yellow, inodorous, and possesses very strongly
Iho aromatic bitterness of goiilian

;
more decidedly so, however,

whon it is dissolved in an acid.

It is very soluble in other and in alcohol, and may bn seimrated from
them hy spontaneous evaporation in the form of very small, yidlow,
ne.edle-likc, crystals. It is much Inns soluble in cold water, which
it renders, liowever, very hitter. Hoiling water lias more action
on it.

Jfs colour is much deepened hy the diluted alkalies, which dissolve
rather more of it than water does.

Acids weaken its yellow colour very notably. Its solntions in t.ho

sulphuric and phosphoric acids are even almost colourless. Those,
with the other weaker acids, however, such as the uc(?tic, are yel-

lowish. Concentrated snljihuric acid carbonizes it, and destroys
its bitterness.

liciitianine, exposed in a glass tube to the heal of boiling mercury, is

]>artly decomposed and partly sublimed in liie form of small yellow
cryHlalline needles.

Centiumne does not sensibly change the colour of turnsol, either

when blue or when reddened hy acids. It appears to be neutral.

Oper> Appears to be void of any poisonous ((uality, and to possess

the properties of gentian, only more concentrated.

])ose- i*T- ij. to gr- iv.

TlNt nHJRA GRNTIANINAC. 'rincturo of Gcntianinc.

{Jilcoholf y-1®. (.903.) 5.i* (*lr- '* 52, t.) Gejitunim. gr. v. (4. 1,

t.) L'osr. 3 ss. to 3 ij.

SV’RUPUS (;KNT1ANINA3. Syrup of Gentianinc. (%r. com-

Ibj. (oz. 15. dr. 0. gr. 1, l.) Oaitiiniiv- gr. xvj. (gr. 13. 12, t.) Dose.

3j. to 3 ii j.

H Y(>SCYAMINA. See (itIicIq Jitropion.

lODINA. Iodine. A peculiar undocomposed substance obtained

from the mother-waters of ICtlp.

Prop. Of a grayish-black colour and metallic lustre
;

f^i-ystallizes in

scales or rhcmiboidtil plates, firilliant and resembling micaceous iron

ore; fracture lamelJutod
;
soft and friable to the touch

;
acrid to

the taste
;
fu.sesat 338“ Fah-, and volatilizes at 347“ Fah., forming

u beautiful violet coloured vapour
;

sji. gr. at 62^*^ is 4 948, soluble

in 7000 parts of water; more soluble in ether and alcohol; incom-

bustible
;
forms an acid (iho liydriolic) with hydrogen, and also one

with oxygen.

Oper. A violent stimulant of the nervous and sanguiferous systems
;

in an overdose highly poisonous, producing inllammation of the mu-
cous membrane of the alimentary canal. Its long-continued uso

has sometimes produced alarming oinacialion, nervous tremors,

&c.
Use. The tincture of iodine, or its acid, (tlio hydriohe,) combined

with potass or sorla, liavo been advantageously employed in tlio

treatment of goitre, scrofula, scrufuloiis phthisis, and nmenorrha*a,

but should Im employed with caution, and narrowly watched in its

effects on the system.

Dose. Gr. j. to gr. iij.
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Pi'ep- 7'INCTURA lODINyE. Tincture of loiiine. (ludiii. nr.
.vli iij. (39. 36, t.) Mcohol. at 33“. (H-l;>.) jj. (dr. 7. gr. .52. .5, 1.)

This tincture in a few days deposits crystals, and, perhaps, forms a
hydriodate by combining with the hydrogen of llic alcohol : and
should, accordingly, be made fresh every lew days.

Vse. A good form of exhibiting iodine.
Dose. Commence with Illx. tlirice a day in sweetened water

;
it mny

bc progrcssivciv increased to lUx.x.
I’OTASS.E r.T'SOD/E HYDRIODATES. The hydriodate of

potash, imd the hydriodate of soda.
Process. If a solution of soda or of potash be poured on iodiire in its

metallic state, an iodate and a hydriodate are formed, which may
be separated by means of alcohol, which only di.S8olvos tlio latter
ot these salts. The hydriodate may then be obtained by eva|)ora-
tion. The hydriodatos of soda and of potash may also be obtain-
ed, like other neutral salts, by directly eoirrbining the acid with the
oxide.

rrop. The hydriodatca of soda and of potash are deliquescent salb,
and, therelbre, very soluble in water. Their solutions arc still ca-
pable of dissolving iodine, thus forming an ioduretted hydriodatm

Oper. aud Use. The same as tho tincture of iodine : thought by
some to be safer and riroro etbcacions.
emUOR POTASS^E IIYDRIOEATIS. Solution of the hydrio-
date of jrotash. {Potass. hyUriodat. gr. .xxxvj. (gr. 2!l. 32, t.) Ati.
distill. 3 j. (dr. 7. gr. .52. 5, t.) This solution is still capable of dis-
solving iodine, and it may thus be made to form an ioduretted hy-
driodate of potash.

Use and Dose- Both of these preparations, which may be given in tlie
same quantity and manner as the tincture of iodine, are, like it.

used for tlie cure of goitre and scrofula. In the latter malady, to
nice are usually given at tho same time.

UNGUENTCJI POTASBrE IlYDRIODATIS. Ointment of hv-
driodato ol potash. {Potass, hydriodat. 2 ss. (gr. 29. 5, t.) Wi/en.
sum. I iss. (dr. 11

.
gr. 18, t.)

o . i r

Use. Applied to goitre and to scrofulous tumours, by means of fric-
tions, beginning with 3ss. night and morning, and incrca.sing it
gradually to 3j. if necessary. Should it excite irritation in the
part, it is to be alhaycd by emollient applications, leeching, &.c. or
some other ]iart of the body where the skin is tliiri may be chosen
for the application. 7

Lt.U*UljlNA. Eiipuliue. This term has been imjiroperly, applied to
the vcllow granular matter, which covers the base of the scales of
the hop-cones, and which contains the active material of the piauK
It should bo reserved for the immediate characteristic principle of
tiiis substance.

For Prop., Oper., Dose. See Conspectus, article llumulus Lupulu..
MORPHINA. See Opium.

'

N 45.KCOTINA. See Opium.
.\CX VOMIC.A. See Strychina.
OPiC.M. Late researches have shown, that tho active iiroporties ol'

this article are contained in two alkaline substances
;
tnorphiue .and

narcotinc. 9'lio former, which is the sedative or narcotic jirinciple,
exists in combination with a peculiar acid, {the mcconic,) forming
a meconiale of morphine: the latter. wNieh has not ns yet, we be
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lievG, been employed in medicine in its isoloted slalc, posscBSCS lijc

stimulating and exciting property of the drug-
jMOItPlIJNA. Morj>hinc. M. Rohiquel obtains this active material

by the following process : He macerates three hundred parts of pure
opium, lor five days, in one thousand parts of pure water

;
adds

to the filtered Bolution fifteen parts of perfectly pure imigncsia,
earetully avoiding the cnrhojiatCy and boils it for a quarter of an
hour- ife collects the grayish, and somewhat abundant deposit,
on the filter, and washes it with cold water. When this precipitate
is well dried, ho treats it by weak alcohol for some time, at a tem-
perature less than that of ebullition. Ily this moans lie separates
very little morjihino, and much colouring matter. He filtrates and
washes the precipitate by moans of a little cold alcohol; then
strongly boils it in a large quantity of rectified alcohol : filtrates

^

again whilst the liquor still boils, and he finds that the niorphino
separates ns the liquor cools. Tlio colouring matter ih got rid of
by repeated crystallization

Prop. Morphine is perfectly white, of a pearly lustre, without odour

;

intensely bitter
;
and crystallizes m four-sided rectangular prisms.

It dissolvoB in 82 times its wcigdit of boiling water, and the solu-
tion, on cooling, deposits regular coh.uricss transparent crystals- It

in soluble in 36 times its weight of boiling alcohol, and in 42 times
its weight of cold alcohol, of 0.92. It dissolves in 8 times its

weiffhtof sulphuric etlior- All these solutions change the infusion

of Brazil-wood to violet, and the tincture of rhubarb to brown.
The saturated alcoholic and etbereous solutions, when rubbed on
the skin, leave a red mark- Very soluble in olive oil.

Oper. Morphine, uncombined witli an acid, acts with very great en-

ergy on the animal economy
;
half grain doses, repeated three times,

nt half hour intervals, produced violent vomitings, and alarming
faintings. It is decidedly a poisonous narcotic, without the stimu-

lant properties of opium ; but as it is here deprived of its acid with
which it is combined in tlio drug, and on which its peculiar action

probably depends when used medicinally, it has generally been
formed into an alkaline salt, with acetic, sulphuric, or hydroctdoric

acid.

J^os€^ Gr. ^ to gr- ^ in olive oil.

MORPHINiE ACETAS. Acetate of Morphine.

Process- “Talte of morphine 4 parts; distilled water 8 parts
;
dilute

the morphine in a porcelain vessel, afterwards add acetic acid s. g.

1.075, until tumgol paper becomes scarcely converted rod : evapo-

rate the solution to the consistence of syrup. Continue the evapo-

ration slowly, either in tlie sun or in a stove
;
collect the salt, and

reduce it to powder.^*

prop. Crystallizes in soft silky prisms
;
very^solublc.

Oper. Narcotic, sedative, without the stimulating and constipating

.

property of opium.
Dose. Gr. ito gr. I. in 24 hours, given in syrup, in spirilous or vi-

nous tincture, or in ]dlls.

SYRUPUS MORPH1NA5 ACETATIS. Syrup of Acetate of Mor-

pliine. {Morphin. Acet. gr. iv (gr* 3. 23J, t.) Sijj-vp. optim- Ibj.

(oz. 15- dr. 6- gr. 1, t.) Jjosc. f 3 ij. every three liours, to produce

I.iaWR Mt)RPm.N.r: ACETATIS. Polution of Acetnte ol
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ZVIurpliinc* iJUurphin. JJcct. gr. xvj. (gr. 13. V2y 1-) distill.

3vj. Acid, acct- dilat. 3ij.)

Use. A substitute fur laudanum, Ruusscau^s drop. Black drop.

Dose. lTl.vJ. to nixxiv.
GUTT^ ANODYA’Al. Anodyne drop. {Morphin. acet. xvj.

(gr. 13. 1‘2, t.) Aq. distill, jj. (dr. 7.gr. 52. 5, t.) Acid. acet. HUij
vel niiv. .Alcohol. 3 j. (59, 1.) Use and Dose. Tlje same as the
preceding.

MORPIIIN.f', SULPHAS. Sulphate ofMorphine-
Process. Take sulphuric acid diluted with twice its bulk of distilled

water, and add morphine to it until it no longer colours turnsol pa-
per red. This solution made hot, and evaporated to a certain point,

crystallizes, on cooling, in silky tufts.

Prop. Crystallizes in prisms, and resembles the sulpliate of quinine,

but is distinguished from it by becoming red when treated with con-
centrated nitric acid. Dissolves in twice its weight of distilled wa-
ter.

Comp. Acid, 22. Morphine, 40. Water, 38-

Oper.., Us€y DosCy and Mode of ci/a5R/o7i, the same as the acetate

of Morphine.
EXTRACTUM OPII NAKCOTIN.^ PRIVATUM. Robiquet’s

extract of opium deprived of narcotine-

Process. Macerate opium in cold water, filter, and evaporate to Uio

consistence of a thick syrup
;
then digest it in rectified ether, by fre-

quent shakings, decant tlie ethereal tincture, and separate the ether

by dUtillation, whicli will leave behind crystals of narcotine. This
digesting of the opium on ether must bo repeated as long as the dis-

tillation of tlie ether indicates the presence of narcotine
;

after

whicii the opium syrup is to be evaporated to a pilulur consistence
for use.

Oper. The same as tlio salts of morphine.
Dose. Gr. s.s. to gr. ij.

LIQUOR MORPHINE CITRATI3. SoluUon of Citrate of Mor-
phine. Dr. Potter's sedative liquor. {Opii crud. opt. ^iv. Acid,
citric, (cryst.) ^ ij. Aq. distillat. bullient. Oj.) Mi.x intimately,
macerate for 24 hours, and filter, for use. Dose. One drop is equal
to about three of the ordinary tincture of opium, llivij. vel Tllviij.

contain a grain of opium.
NARCOTINA. Narcotine. The Htirnulaling property of opium i.s

supposed to reside in this alkaline principle.

Process. In order to obtain Narcotine, according to the process of
Sertuerncr, opium mustbe exhausted by two parts of boiling other

;

and this operation bo repeated five successive times. The solution
thus obtained must bo mixed and filtered, and the ether volatilized,

until the whole is reduced to three-fourths. A product is then uh-
tuiued, formed of two distinct parts, viz. a auliiio crust, whieli
consists of narcotine united with an acid, and a brown, bitter,

and acid liquor, containing resin, narcotine, and an acid, j)robuhJy
tlie acetic. In order to obtain tlie narcotine from this liquor, it

mu.st bcsuhjccted toevaporation
;
the residuum treated with boiling

water, which does not dissolve the resin, and the narcotine pre-
cipitated from the filtered licpior by ammonia. The narcotine is

afterwards ohtaine<l from the saline crust, by depriving it first of
the resin and caoutchouc, by means of roctitierl oil of turpentine,

wiisKiiig the residuum witli cold alcohol, dissolving it afterwords in
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liof, ami prccipUaiing tlio narcotine by ammonia. 'I’liia precijntalc.
a» well as Uio former, is tlieu dissolved in the least quantity possible
of hydrociiloric acid, and again precipitated by ammonia.

Prop CryatalUzes from its alcoiiolic or ethereal solution in fine
needles or rhoniboidul prisms

; exerts no action on vegetable co-
lours, is without taste or smell, soluble in 100 parts of cold alcohol,
and iM parts of boiling ahjoliol

;
very soluble in hot etlior.

Oper- Analogous to tlial of cainplior; produces stupor without sleep,
ronvulsions, &c. From a half grain to a grain, dissolved in oil,

kills a dog in 21 tiours- Combined with acetic acid, it is not nearly
HO poisonous.

VsC‘ Never l)ocn employed in medicine.
I'lt'ROTUXINA. l*icrotoxiiie. Tlie bitter and poisonous principle

t>t the Cncculns Indims^ the fruit of the j\Icnispermum Cocculvs.
Process. IJoil the berries in water, and evaporate Uie solution to tlie

consistence of an extract
;
then digest it in the heat with l-20th of

its weight of barytes, or imre magnesia : this cotn])ouml is oxhaust-
fd with hot absolute alcohol, the alcoholic solution evaporated to
dryness; the residuum redissolvod in alcohol, and tlio solution di-

gested with animal charcoal to deprive it of colour; it is nextfiltcr-

cd, and slowly evaporated,*und the picrotoxineis obtained, on cool-

ing, crystallized in quadrilateral, white, and transparent prisms.

Tor another process, see Urc^s dictionary of Chom. article Picro-
toxia.

Prop- White, intensely bitter, crystallizes in four sided prisms, solu-

ble in 25 times its weight of water, from wliich it is not precipitated

by any known rc-agejil; very soluble in alcohol and ether, has al-

kaline properties, and forms salts with most of the acids.

Oper. Somewhat similar in its action on the animal economy (o

camplior, but much more energetic. Eight grains produced
convulsions and death in a dog. The acetate docs not appear to

be so poisonous. Never been used medicinally.

UQININA ET CINCnONlNA. Uuinine and Cinchonine. The
medicinal properties of the cinchona are found to reside in tlicse al-

kalme substances. They exist siniultaneousiy, united to a peculiar

acid, (the kinic,) forming kinates, in the difierentapecles of Peruvian

hark. In tlie pale or gray bark the cinchonine is most abundant

;

in the yellow, the quinine, whilst the rod contains them belli in

noavly eiiual quantities.

C JXCiiuNtNA. Cinchonine. Process. Boil the pale cinchona

bark in alcohol until it loses nil its bitterness ;
evaporate to dryness

in a water bath
;
dissolve the alcoholic extract entirely in boiling^

water strongly acidulated with hydrochloric acid
;
add an excess of

calcined magnesia, which, after boiling some minutes, will fix nil

ihc red colouring matter, and moke the litjuid clear. When cohl,

filtrate and wash the magnesian pr6cipitatc with cold water; dry it

on a stove; separate all the bitterness by repeated digestions in

boiling alcoliol ; mix tiie alcoholic liquors, and the cinchonino will

crystallize as tlic lliiid cools. Tho cinclionhie, which is thus oh

tiiined, still contain.'? n green fatty matter, which may he scporate<l

by solution in a vory weak acid. If the acid be loo slrong, it will

dissolve a part of the fatty matter, and tho intended object will bo

thus defeated.

Comp- (hirbon, 80.20. nitrogen, 12. 8o, hydrogen, 6. 85*

/Vr-p. riiichonine while, translucent, rrv.stallizable in needles, and
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.soluble ouly ill 7U0 parts of colli water* Tlio latter circumslanco

occasions its trifling sapidity* If it be dissolved in alcohol, or rather

in an acid, its flavour is a j)o\verful bitter, which exactly resembles

that of the gray bark. Cinchonine is only dissolved in very small

quantity by the flxed oils, the volatile oils, and sulj)huric ether ; it

forms more or less soluble salu* with acids- Ciiiclioniiie is volati-

lized at a certain temj)eraturo : the largest portion of the substance,

it is true, is destroyed during the operatioii, but still a sensible por-

tion escapes the decomposing action of the caloric*

Use. Where cinchona is indicated* The sulphate and acetate are

chiefly used in medicine. These salts are formed by mixing cin-

chonine in a solution of their respective acids, and crystallizing by
evaporation. The sulphate of cinchonine is very soluble in water

;

the acetate much less so, but an excess of acid dissolves it readily.

Dose. Of either of these salts from gr. j. to gr. x. or even to 3j. in

hours.

Prop. SYRUPUS CINCHONINiE* Syrup of Cinchonine. (Syr.

Com. Ibj. (oz. 15. dr. 6. gr. j, t.) Sulphat. cinchon. gr. xlviij. (gr.

39.36, t.) f 3 j. to f 3 ij.

VINUM CINCHONlXi'E* Wine of Cinchonine. (Vin. Hispan.
Ibij. (oz* 31. 104, t.) Sulphat. cinckonin. gr. xviij. (gr. 14. 76, t.)

Dose. 3 iv. to 5 ^xiv. in 24 liours.

TINCTURA CINCHONINiE. Tincture of Cinchonine* {Sulphat.

cAnchonin. gr. ix. (gr. 7. 383, t.) Alcohol. 34®* (.847.) (dr. 7* gr.

52.5, t.) Dose. f3ij. tof3vj.

QUININA. (iuinine. Process. Obtained from the yellow bark by
the same process as given above for obtaining cinchonine.

Comp. Carbon 73.80. nitrogen 13. hydrogen 7.^. oxygen 5.55.

Prop. Uuinino is white and incrystallizable
;

it is as little soluble in

water as cinchonine
;

it is much more bitter, however, to the taste-

Its salts also are in general more bitter
;
they are distinguished by

a pearly aspect. Uuininc is very soluble in etlier, while cinchonino
is very little so. This diflereiico not only servos to distinguish

these bases, but also to separate them when united.

Oper. One of the purest and best tonics, williout the disadvantages
of the extraneous matter of Peruvian bark.

Use. Where tonics are indicati3d. The sulphate is generally em-
ployed

;
sometimes the acetate, and more rarely tho simple qui-

nine.

Dose. Gr. v. to gr. x.

UUlNIXiE Sl/LPHAS. Sulphate of Cluinine. M. Henry the
younger has lately made known an expeditious and cheap process
?br obtaining directly the sulphate of quinine. He digests, repeat

cdly, in hot water, acidulated by sulphuric acid (6 or 8 grammes
[gr. 92*66 or gr- 123. *55 troy] to each kiiogramino [oz. 32-17 troy] of
distilled water.) He blancnos the liquors by means of hot limo,

and washes the precipitate to separate tho excess of limo. He re-

peatedly digests tills precipitate, when well drained, in aleohul at

36® (.&i7.) He then obtains, l>y distillation, a brown viscid mat-
ter, which bccome.s brittle when cold, and is very bitter. Ho di

gests it, in hot water, acidnlaled by sulphuric acid, and tho liquor,

when cold, gives perfect crystals of pure sulphate of quinine. Ho
lias not Bucceedcfl so well in extracting the sulphate of cinchonine
from the grayburU, by this mode of preparaticno
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riiefiulpliaio of <julnine obtained in thiH way, is in ilie lonn of while
erystiilH, wnicli uru entirely soluble in water

;
little so, however, in

cold, hut more so in boiling, and especially in weakly acidulutud
water.

l'sc> This is the preparation most commonly employed.
JJosc. Or. j. to gr. x. in 24 liourH.

UUININ/K t:>UPEIlriULPUAS. SnpersuI|iliato of Ciiiinine- I\f.

Koliiquet, by proceeding somewhat dilforcutly, has obtained a sul
pimte, tlic cliaructors of which arc not the same us those of the
proceUing. Ilis sulphate is in solid transparent prisms, of a Hatlen-
cd quadrangular form, well tunninatod, and soluble oven in the
cold. M. Robiqiiot found, by comparative trials, that this differcnco
arises from the prismatic snlpiiuto being acid and tiie other alkaline-
Mo is certain of the stability of these clmracteristics

;
for the salts

presorvo them without ultoration after several crystallizations, al-

thougii the subsul|)hate lost ouch time u small portion of its acid-
Kohi<iuot found, besides, that ho constantly obtained the acid

BulpluiU*, only when, in digesting the (|uinine in water, ho could
not succeed in dissolving it without a slight excess of acid; whilst,

>f he made use of alcohol, us the (piinino is soluble in that fluid, it

is more workmanlike to add only tlie ({uantity of acid wliich is ne^
cessary for saturation-

Al. present the neutral sulphalu bus been obtained only in solution.

UriNKNVE ACK'l’AS- Acolutc of Ummne.
rrojp. The characteristic of this salt is tlie great facility with which

it cryatullizes
; it is sparingly soluble in tlie cold, even witfi an ex-

cess of acid* It thickens m a mass when exposed to cold*

U$p-^ and J^ose. The same as the sulpliate.

iSVUUPUS C-lTHiMNyE. Syrup of Uiiinine. (Syr. eovi^ Ibij* (oz.

31. dr. 4- gr. *2, t.) Sulpkat- Quinm. gr. Ixiv. (gr. 52.48, t.) Dose.
fsss. to |ij-

VLNUM UUININiE. Wine of Quinine. (Fin- Nispan. \hi}. (o7..

31-104,1.) Sulphat. Quinin. gT. xij. (gr- 9.84, t.) Dose- jiv. to

3 xxiv. in 24 hours.

'PINCTUUA QUlNINiC. Tincture of Quinine. {Sniphat. Q?//-

nin. gr. vj. (gr- 4.92, t.) Meohol. 34*^. (-847.) 3 j. (dr* 7.gr. 52*5, t.)

J>ose^ f 3 ij. to f 3 vj.

STRYCHINA Strydininc. The active principle of Stryclnios

nux vomica., and the Strychnos Ifrnatia-

Process. Add a solution of liquid subacetato of lead to a solution of

alcoholic extract of the mix vomica in water, until no more preci-

pitate be thrown down; tlio foreign matters being thus separated,

the strychnine remains in solution with a portion of colouring mat-
ter, and bometimes an excess of acetate of lead. Separate the lead

by sulphuretted hydrogen
;
(iltrate it, and boil with'magnesia, which

will unite with the acetic acid, and precipitate the strychnine.

Wash the precipitate in cold water
;
redissolvo it in alcohol, to se-

parate the excess of magnesia
;
and by evaporating the alcoiiol,

the strychnine is obtained in a state of purity. If it be still not per-

fectly white, it must be redissolved in acetic or hydrochloric acid,

and re-precipitated by moans of magnesia.

To obtain it entirely freed fi’om bruccine, with which it is combined

in the nut, it must be crystallized from an alcoholic solution to

which a small quantity of water is added.

M- Henry’s process- Beil tlio nux vumiou i.i water, and efaporatc
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;iie (iocoction until it has tiie consistence of syrup; lime is then
added, which unites with the acid, and sots the strychnine at liber-

ty
;
by means of alcohol it may then be separated from the lime,

'i'lic strychnine contained in the alcohol is subsequently obtained
by evaporation

;
and is rendered more pure hy being rodissolvcd in

aJcoltol, and again submitted to crystallization.
f oinp. Oxygen, hydrogen, and carbiJii.

Prop^ Colour white, crystallizes in very small four sided prisms, tcr-

iiiinatcd by four sided low pyramids; taste bitter ; no odour; not
altered by e.xposure to the air

;
soluble in 2500 parts of boiling wa-

ter, and in 0000 parts of cold water; forms iicuiral salts with
acids.

Oper. Similar to the alcoholic extract of nux vomica, only mucii
more active>

DosC‘ Gr. 1-32 to gr. ^ in pill or tincture.

Prop. PlI^UL^ STRYCUNlNiE- Pills of Strychnine. {Strych-

niti. gr. ij. (gr. i. 04, t.) Conser- rosar- 3 ss. (gr. 29.5, 1.) divide

into pills xxiv.) Dost. One or two.
TliVCTUHA STRYClININvE. Tincture of Strychnine. (^Alcohol.

36°. (.837.) 3 j. (dr. 7. gr. 52,50, t.) Utrychnhi. gr. iij. (gr. 2. 40, t.)

Dosc^ in-vj-to iTfxxiv. in any drink.

MISTCRA STRYCHNIN’/E- Mixture of Stryclaiinc- (Aq^ distill.

3 ij. (oz. 1. dr. 7. gr. 45, t.) strychnin, gr. j- (0. 82, t.) Sacckar.
alb. 3ij. (US, t.) f 3 ij. morning and night.

EXTRACTUM NUCIS VOMICiE RESINOSUM. Alcoholic
c-xiract of nux vomica. Process- Take a determinate ijuantity of
rasped nux vomica, exhaust it by repeated inaccraTious in alcoliol

of 40°. (.817.) and cvajiorate it slowly to liie consistence of an ex-

tract. From Weaker alcohol the product is less active- In order

to make it a dry extract, re-dissolvc it in water, filter, and evaporate
it on evaporating dishes as in making the dry extract of cinchona.

Oper. A powerful exciter of the nervous system; when pushed to

produce evident etfects, it excites tremors and tetanic convulsion.s

;

overdosed it is highly poisonous.
Use- Chietiy employed in paralysis, hotli partial and general

;
also in

diseases of general and local debility.

Dose. Gr. ss- to gr. v. In order to produce the slow effects of the re-

medy, a grain or a crain and a half a day is generally pufficienl:

but for its sensible effects the patient is to take lialf grain or grain
doses, frequently, increasing the dose gradtialiy until llm desired ef-

r«.*cl is produf-cd- In this way patients have taken to the extent of
20 grains in 21 hours ;

hut 4 or 5 geni'rally sutficc.

T3NCTURA AUCIS VOMICAj- Tincture of Nux Vomica. (Al-
cohol- 36°. (.837.) 7j. (dr- 7. gr. 52- .56, t.) Extract- nuc. voinic-

rrs. sin. gr. iij- (gr. '2- 46, t.) host, ilfv- to lllxxx.

SOIjANINA. Solaiiinn, An alkali discovered in the berries of
the solanum nigriuny whore it exists in the state of a nialnle, ami
in the leaves of \.\\o. solanvm dnlcamara.

Process- Digest the tillered juice of tlic berries of night.>hudc in ain-

inonia
; a grayish preripitate is formed, which, when w'ukIictI on a

filter, and digested in boiling alcohol, gives, by evaporation, the sa-

iifiabic base in a stale of sufficient purity, if jierfcctly ripe berries

have been operated mi : but if the lierrics have been jrreen. fho. 5o-

I. :i
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lanino is njixcd witli a certain qnnntity of the colouring principle of
green jilants, whicli cannot be separiitcd willinut much difticiilty.

Prop. A wliite ojjaqnr iicurly jiowdcr
;
inodorous; taste slightly bit-

ter and nauseous
;
soluble in bOOO parts of liot water

;
a little 'solu-

bio in alcohol
;

its nlktilinc jiroperty slightly manifested on turme-
ric

;
readily unites with acids, forming mrcrvslnlli/.ablo salts of a

"uininy transparent mass ('nsily j>ulvcrized. ’riio acetate only has
been given (o tbe human subject.

Oper. Emetic
;
narcotic.

I SC’ Never been employed medicinally. A substitute for nightshade
and hiltcr-sw<Tl.

Dose. Undetermined. Gr. 4 producctl nausea, without vomiting or
sleej).

VERATRINA. Voratrinc. An immediate alkaline principle found
to e.xist in the seeds of the veratrum sahndilla^ and in the root of
TCratrum album., iim\ ofca^r//tr7/7H autmnnale- It is presumed to be
united in these vcgetQl)lcs witli gallic acid, forming a gallate.

Proersf!'. Pelletier and Cnventou direct the seeds of the veratrum sa-

badilla to bo repeatedly digested in boiling alcohol. These tinc-

tures, filtrated whilst almost boiling, deposited, on cooling, wliilish

flakes of wa.x- They rc-digestod the matter wliich remained dis-

solved, after evaporating it to the consistence of an extract, in cold
water

;
a small quantity of fatty matter now remained on the filter.

'Phe solution wa.s slowly evaporated, and it formed an orange yel-

low precipitate, wliich possessed the characteristics of the colour-

ing matter found in almost all tlie woody vegotahlcs. On adding a
solution of acetate of lead to the liipior, which was still deeply
coloured, a new and very abundant yellow precipitate was imme-
diately formcdjWlnch was separated by moans of the filter. The
liquor, now nearly colourless, still contained, amongst other sub-

stances, the acetate of lend, wliich had been added in excess : a cur-

rent of hydrosulpliuric acid was used to separate the lead. The
liquor was then filtrated and concentrated by evaporation, treated

by magnesia, and again filtrated. The magnesian precipitate was
digested in boiling alcohol. The alcoholic liquors yielded, on eva-
poration, a pulverulent substance, which was extremely acrid, ami
possessed all the jiroporties of tlie alkalies- This substance was at

first yellowish ; but, liy solutions in nlcoliol, and subsequent preci-

])itations, caused by pouring water into tlie alcoholic solutions, it

was obtained in the form of a very white and perfectly inodorous
powder.

i\l. Meissner, who discovered the veratriiic nearly at iJie same, time as

M.M. Pelletier and Cavontou, recommends the seeds of the saba-
dilla to be treated with absolute alcohol, tlie alcoholic infusion

evaporated, tlie residuum treated with water, the liquor filtered, and
tho veratrine to he precipitated by the cnrbonalo of potass : ilthen

only remains to wash the prccijdtate with water.
prop. It is a white jiulvenilent substance, without odour ; acrid but,

not bitter; very little soluble in cold water, soluble in 1000 parts of

boiling water, very soluble in ether, still more so in alcohol, insolu-

blo in the alkalies, soluble in all the vegetable acids; saturates nil

the acids, forming with tliem uncrystalllzablc salts, resembling

glim
;

it fuses at P22® Pali., and then upjicars like wax- Tbe ace-

tate of veratrine is llic most active preparation, and ibn only one

ii'*rer<)forc used in mediciiw.
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Opcr> Similar to hellebore, only niucli more cncrn:ctir
;

in small doses
an active purgative; in larger doses a violent emetic

;
aiidirpuslied

further, it induces inflammation of the alimentary canal, tctojiic

convulsions, and death.
Use, Where it is important to produce speedy and full alvine evacua-

tions.

Dose. Gr. ^ togr. ss. Has been given to the extent of two grains in
*24 hoirrs.



APPENDIX

\o. I.

OF POISONS.

POISONS arc subslancea, oi* an animal^ a vegetable, or a mineral na-
ture, which produce cAects deleterious to the animal economy when
they are taken into the stomach in certain (loses ; and, in some in-
Htunces, oven wiien tliey arc applied to the suri'ace of the body.
Many poisonous aubstancos, however, are daily employed as me-
dicimis; and with the best rosulis, when tliey are administered in
proper doses, and with due precaution.

VVriiera who jirofessodly treat of poisons, hnvo arranged the sub-
stances which they regard us such, according to their elfects on the
animal economy

;
but as the following memoranda are intended

merely as rcl'erences, from which tlie practitioner may refresh his

memory when Ids assistance is suddenly required incases of poison-
ing, the autiior conceives the alphabetical arrangement will be the
most useful, and has, consequently adopted it. A similar reason
has also induced him to place tiie EnglisJi iiUHic as the title of each
article.^

ACONITUM
;
see J\fonkshood-

ACETATE OF LEAD
;
see under 6>(j9eracctatca/ Lead-

AGARIC
;
see Fung^i.

AMMONIA; {Liquor Ammoni<B.) A corrosive mineral poison.
i^ywptoms. Excoriations of the mouth and fauces; sensation of burn-

ing in the throat, chest, and stomach
;
followed by vomiting and

purging, the ejected matter being mixed with blood* When the
dose is large, the immediate feeling is that of strangulation, attend-

ed witJi convulsions and high delirium. If the result be fatal, it

very quickly follows the administration of thcjioison*
Morbid jSppearances- Marks of strong inflammatory action in the
(esophagus and cardiac portion of the stomach-

Tests- Tite aqueous solution of ammonia is readily recognized, cs-

liecialfy when healed, by its pungent odour, and changing the ve-
getable blues and reds to green

;
by not changing the transparency

of a solution of nitrate of silver; and by a blue colour bc’nig pro-

duced when a piece of copper is immersed in it; or on the addition

of a dilute solution of any of tlie salts of copper.

* Many poisonous substances arc purposely not noticed, because
they are not likely to be employed as Ruch : and, consequcutlvj do not
demrnid jreneral attention.
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Treatment- Ti>c immediate exhibition oi’ vinegar, lemon juice, or

solution of citric acid
;
and afterwards of milk, mucilages, ami

demulcent duidg
;
bleeding, if symptoms of intestinal inflainniation

supervene.
These instructions apply equally to cases of poisoning by Subcar

bonatc of jimmonia., and by Hartshorn-
AMMONIATED COPPER; {Cuprum Ammoniatum.) A corrosive

metallic poison.

Symptojns and Morbid appearances nearly the same as those ])ro-

duced by the other salts of copper. See Verdigris-

Test- This poison is readily known by its beautiful blue colour, ami
ammomacal odour* When mixed in fluids which partially decom-
pose it, as, for instance, colTec, port wine, or malt liquors, it may
be detected by adding to the suspected fluitl a few drops of a spi-

ritous solution of guaiac. If the vehiclobc coffee, and a salt of cop-

per be present, it will instantly produce a beautiful deep greenish

blue precipitate. Ifthe vehicle be port wine, the colour evolved by
the tincture of guaiac will be nearly an indigo blue, with a slight

shade of green
;
and if beer, that of verditor.

Treatment. Sugar in the solid state, and also in solution, (in coffee,

if it can be obtained,*) should bo freely exhibited; and vomiting
excited by drinking large quantities of mucilaginous fluids, if tiie

poison have been very recently taken : bur. if it have already passed
into the bowels, give castor oil in colVee, combined with ojnates and
other narcotics

;
bleed butli generally and locally

;
and employ the

warm bath and fomentations, with emollient clysters*

ANTIMONIUM TARTARIZATUW
;
see Tartrate of Antvnonij

and Potass-
ARGENTI NITRAS : see M'itratc of Silver.

ARSENIC—WHITE OXYD OF ARSENIC, {Oxydim Arsenic i.)

A corrosive mineral poison.

Symptoms. Metallic, austere taste
;
constant spitting of saliva devoid

of the mercurial feetor; constriction of .the pharynx and tcsojdiU'

giis; nausea and vomiting, sometimes of a brown matter, which is

occasionally mixed willi blood
;
fainting, witli excessive thirst

;

a sensation of great heat at the throat and the prxcordia ;
and se-

vere pain in the stomach, which is generally so irritable as to reject

the mildest fluids
;
gripings, purging, and tenesmus, the stools being

deep green or black, and horribly otfensive
;
the urine scanty, red,

and often bloody
;

tlie pulse small, fre([uent, and often intennitting,

accompanied with palpitation of theriieart and syncope, diff cult

respiration, and cold sweats; swelling and itching of the whole
body, which occasionally becomes covered with livid blotches;

greatprostratio^ of strength, and paralysis of the feet and hands
;

delirium; convulsions; strenuous priapism
;
and death.

Morbid Appearances. The mouth and (esophagus are seldom in-

flamed
;
but the stomach most commonly, altliongh not always,

presents appearances of intense inflammation, amounting to erosion
or abrasion of the villous coat; and it is on the surface of such
orfjBions that pieces of the oxyd are generally found, wlien th(! poi-

son has been swallowed in a solid state. The inflummation is evi-

dent also in the duodenum, jejunum, and ilium
;
hut almost disup-

* Coffee instantly decomposes iho -^absof copper.
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])ears in Iho r.oloii, alUiougli the mucous membrane of the rectum iff

often found not only liiglily inlliuned, but ulcerated. Tlic lungs are
sometimes black and turgid witli blood

;
but the chief morbid aj»-

jiearances are lo be looked for in tlie stomach and intestines- The
contents of the former of llicse, niid of portions of the latter, ouglit

in every case to be carefully preserved, and waslied in tepid diatil-

Icd water-
TestiS‘ If any solid j)artic)es be found in tlie stomach, mix one part of
them with tlireo of a mixture, consisting of one part of finely pow-
dered charcoal, and two parts of dry carbonate of potass

;
put tliis

into a small glass tube, the upper inner surface or empty part of
which clean with a feather, and stop tlic open end loosely with a
Utile tow, or piece of soft paper: then place the closed end among
red hot coals for a few minutes, or in the flame of a spirit lamp

;

wjion, if arsenic bo j)reHent, a brilliant metallic crust will be found
lining the upper part of the lube; and wliicb, when placed on hot
coals, will exhale douse fumos, and a strong smell of garlic.

If no solid purticlo be found, strain the washings of tho stomach
through a piece of linen rag

;
and dividing tlje fluid into difierent

portions, test each portion separately by tho following re-agents:

—

1. Touch the surface of llic fluid withastickof lunar caustic, {nitras

nrirenti fasa ;) a beautiful yellow precipitate, ns seen by reflected

light, will proceed from tlic point of contact, if arsenic be present-

12- Drop some of the susiiccted fluid on a piece of white paper, so as

lo make a broad line; then draw several times along tliis line a
stick of lunar caustic, and brush the streak lightly over with liquid

ammonia. If arsenic be present, a bright queen’s yellow is pro-

duced, which remains pcr«/««c7it for nearly an hour.

U. Dissolve in two drachms of the suspected fluid three grains of sub

rarhonate of ammonia, and add a warm solution of five grains of

Buljdmte of cupper : if arsenic be ]»resciil, u lively grass green ])rc-

cipituie will bo produced.
4. Into the fluid stir a moderate (juantity of charcoal in fine powder

;

allow it to settle; then filter; and lo the powder, when dry, add a

little carbonate of potass, and sprinkle some of this mixture on a

red hot poker : if arsenic be present, the smell of garlic will be per-

reptiblo- No single test should be relied on; and it should also be

understood, that the vehicle in which the "poison has been exhibited

often alters the results of rc-ugcnls- (See London JJis2}Gnsatonjy

edition, p- 55.)

Treatment- Evacuate the stomach by administering large draughts of

tepid mucilaginous fluids, or sugar and water, or chalk and water,

or lime water. Afterwards combat the influinmatory symptoms by

bleeding freely, both generally and locally
;
by tepid baths, emol-

Uent enemas, and narcotics. If the immediate fatal symptoms he

averted, let the patient for a long time subsist wholly on farinaceous

food, milk, and demulcents.
All arsenical poisons operate nearly in the same manner ns the

white oxyd
;
and, consequently, similur means are required for de-

tecting their prosenccand counteracting ihcireflects-

ATROPA IJELTiADONNA
;
see Deadly J^Tf^htshadc.

BELLADONNA ;
6(^e Deadlu J^t/r/Ushade.

BLISTERINt; ELIES, (Cantkaris seu Lytta Vesicaturia.) An
acrid uiiiinal jioison.

. .

>'>nnptoint!. Natuseu; voniitiug and purging, the matter ejecfi'd m
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ciiher case being frequently bloody and purulent
;
acute epigas-

tralgia
;
wriLliing colic

;
great heat and irritation of the bladder and

urinary organs, accompanied Avith tho most painful priapism
;
tho

pulse is quick and hard ;
and although thirst is often great, yet

there is occasionally a horror of liquids. If these symptoms bo not
soon relieved, they are followed by convulsions, tetanus, delirium,

syncope, and death. Throughout the atto.ck, the breatli of the pil-

tient has a very peculiar, faint, sickly odour-
JUnrbid jippearances. Inflammation an»I erosion of the slomacli;
the green shining particles of the powdered flies being sometimes
seen adhering to the inner coat of the viscus, or mixed with its con-
tents. The intestines also and the kidneys exJiibit marks of infiuin-

mation
;
and these are still more evident in the bladder, particularly

when the fatal result does not immediately supervene.
Tests. The poisonous properties of the blistering fly depends on a
peculiar principle which has been named canthariden

;

but tho

poison can be recognised only by the appearance of the green shi-

ning particles, which are visible in the finest powder, and by tlio

sjinptoins.

Treatmc7it. Copious dilution with milk and demulcent fluids, blccd-

.
ing, the warm bath, opiate frictions, and clysters of mutton broth

and oil.

BRYONY ROOT, (Bryonite Dioiae Radix.) An acrid vegetable
poison.

Symptoms- Violent vomitings, with severe colic pains and purging
;

great thirst
;
difficulty of breathing

;
and sometimes convulsions-

J\Iorbid Appearances- Evidences of inflammation of tho mucous
membrane of tho stomach and rectum*, and congestion of blood in

the lungs.

Test- This poison can only bn recognised when the root itself, or ii

portion of it, can be obtained. It is large, fleshy, fusiform, of a
yellowish-white colour, and has a sweetish, yet acrid and bitter,

disagreeable taste-

Treatment. Excite vomiting by copious draughts of tepid demulcent
fluids, and by irritation of the fauces

;
then administer milk and

mucilaginous diluents, with opiates ami emollient enemas-, Tho
lancet may be sometimes requisite.

CA^IPHOR, {Camphora.) A narcotic vegetable poison.
Symptoms. Violent excitement of the brain and nervous system

;

vomiting
;
vertigo, preceded by pallid countenance

;
great anxiety

;

small pulse; difficult respiration, syncope, cold sweats, and con-
vulsions. In some insUinces, it has occasioned death.

Morbid Appearances- Too few opportunities have occurred for as-

certaining those with any degree of accuracy.
Trst- (’nmphor is always readily discovered bv its peculiar odour.
Treatment. Wine and opium, exhibited at short intervals until (ho
symptoms nhale.

CARBONATE OF BARYTES, (Carbonas Baryta:) woo under
Muriate of Barytes.

C.ARBf)NA^‘E OF LE.VD, (Plunibi Carbonas-) An astringeoi

metallic poison.

Symptoms- Obstinate enstiveness; violent colic, with retraction of
tho abdomen; vomiting; tlio pulse small and liard

;
laborious

breathing, and tremors, terminating in paralysis of the extremities,

and occasioiiullv iutlealh.
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Morbid Appearances- Infhimmation of tlic mucous membrane of tlic

intestines, sometimes allemled witli blotches of extravnsated blood.W lion the death of the jmtient is not sudden, the mesenteric and
lynijihatic glands are inthimod and obstructed

;
and all the viscera

bear more or loss evidence of liavijig aufl'ered from increased vas-
cular actit»n.

Test- When the poison has been swallowed in tho solid form, and
any of it can be obtained, it may bo known in some degree by its

colour and weight, or by rubbing it in a mortar with a Htllo spiritous
Holiilion of guaiac, and a few drops of fujuid ammonia, which pro-
duce a beautiful grass gre^un, nassing to glaucous when lead is pre-
sent

;
but is still more certainly detected by reducing it to a metal-

lic state upon charcoal, hy means of tho blowpipe.
\Vhcn it has been taken in syrup, or in wine, or in Hollands, to im-

prove which it is often ignorantly and imj»roj)Grly used, first render
the coloured thuds colourless hy chlorino, and then add to difi'erent

portions tile following re-agents :—Suli»hate of potass, which will
produce a white

;
hydrosulphote, which will throw down a black

;

and chromate of jiotass, wliich will exhibit a canary yellow preci-
jiitale, il* any salt of load he present. Or drop into the suspected
liquid a watery solution of sulphuretted liydrogeu gas, which will

lorm a dark brown precipitate, insoluble in tartareous acid, if a salt

of lead be present.

Treatment. Bleed, if the pulse bo hard
;
then freely exhibit cathar-

tics, particularly castor oil and 8ul)diato of magnesia, combined
w'iiii opium or extract of hyoscyamus : use tho w’arm bath, and
throw u]) repeatedly injections oV mutton broth and demulcents.
'J'lio patient should dilute very freely with mucilaginous liquids.

When convalescent, he should live almost entirely on a milk diet.

TIjo action of acetate oflcad,andof red oxide of lead orlitliarge,

on the animal economy, is nearly tlie same as that of the carbonate
of lead

;
consecjuenlly, the above observations a])|)ly to all the salts

of lead.

CARBONIC ACID GAS. This gas is often extricated very largely

in various processes of art, and in burning charcoal in close rooms,
so as to produce suspended animation and death. As it is also

very heavy, it remains in fermenting vats ami cellars long after tho

liquor has been drawn off, so as to destroy individuals w’ho incau-

tiously enter them-
iypmptoins- Great drowsiness, difficulty of respiration, and suffoca-

tion. 'riic features appear swelled, and tlie face bluish, as in cases

of strangulation.

'J'est- Invert immediately, before the air of the place has boon dis-

fiiibcd, a bottle filled with lime water in llie atmospliere which has

occasioned the su.s])emled nniniation or tho death of the person im-

mersed in it, until one half of the fluid runs out; and at tlm same
time introduce a lighted taper into the same atmosphere. It tho

taper be extinguished, ami the lime waler^ on being shaken in tho

bottle, become milky, the deleterious gas is carbonic acid gas.

Treatment. Remove tlie body into the ojienair; apply Iriction, par-

ticularly over tho thorax
;
and endeavour to stimulate the organs

of respiration to a renewed action, by inflating the lungs with com-

mon air, or, if it cun be procured, oxygon gas, by means ot the

double bullow’S, and a flexible tulji> introduced into the irachoa

Jhrougli tho nostril^.
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COCCULUS INDICUS, {JMcnispcrmi Cocculi fructus-) An aero-
narcotic vegetable poison.

Sijmptoms. These closely resemble those of intoxication from ardent

spirits.

JMorbid .Appearances. There is no instance of the examination ol’ u

human body destroyed by this poison on record.
Test. That this poison has been the cause of death, or of powerfully
deleterious elfects on tJie human body, cannot be ascertained by
any test. The fruit is externally blackish, about the size of a pea,
whitish within, and has a very bitter taste, not easily removed from
the palate.

Treatment. Encourage vomiting, and purge freely
;
bleed if the pulse

indicate it, or ifsymptoms resembling apoplexy supervene.
COLCHICUM; see Meadow .SaJ}‘ron.

COLOmJINTIDA, {Fructiis Cucumcrus Colocynthidis.) An acrid

vegetable poison.

Symptoms. Violent pains in the epigastrium, with vomiting and
purging, the stools being mixed with blood. The sight soon be-

comes obscured, and this state is succeeded by vertigo and delirium.

Morbid .Appearances. Death has seldom occurred from this poison;
but when it has taken place, the stomach and bowels liavo been
found inflamed, particularly the rectum.

Test. A strong infusion of coloquintida gelatinises as it cools, resem-
bling in appearance mucilage of quince seed

;
but it hu.s a very bit-

ter, nauseous taste. Solution of potash renders it greenish, and
throws down a precipitate

;
ammonia dissolves the mucilage. But

no test can be relied on
;
the only certainty of this poison having

been taken is the seeing the substance itself.

Treatment. Emetics, to evacuate the whole of the deleterious sub-

stance
;
local blood-letting on the abdomen ;

afterwards opiates,

and copious dilution with milk and oily demulcents-
CONGER.
Symptoms. This fish, althougli it is frequently eaten with impunity,

yet has in some instances produced all the symptoms of cholera
morbus, succeeded by paralysis of the lower extremities.

Treatment. Evacuate the contents of the stomach and bowels, after

having allayed their irritability by opium Dilute freely with sac-

charine and acidulous liquids; and bleed, if symptoms of inflam-

mation of the lower bowels supervene.
CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE, {_Hydrargyri Oxymurias.) A corro-

sive metallic poison.

Sijmptoms. An acrid, styptic, melallic taste; with the sensation of
fulness and burning in the throat; copious salivation, but not al-

ways; great anxiety; tearing pains of the stomach and intestines:

nausea
;

frequent vomiting of a fluid occasionally mixed witli

blood; diarrhoea; tenesmus; the pulso small, quick, ,ond hard:

frequent faintings
,
univer.sal debility

;
diflicult respiration

;
cold

sweats
;
cramps of all the members

;
convulsions

;
and death.

Morbid jAppearavccs. General inflammation of the first jiassuges

;

constriction of the intestinal, canal, with marks of gangrene, suinc-

timcB with perforation of the viscus
; and in general tlic mucous

membrane of the stomach is detached.
Tests. 1. If the poison be found in the solid state, its nature may be

suspected by its sensible qualities; but to ascertain the truth, mix

the .suppeefed substance with an equal weight of very dry subnrr
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bonatc ol potass
;
thou put the mixture into a small glass tube, and

heat it gradually to redness : it it bo corrosive sublimate, meicurv
will be obtained in molallic globules.

2. It the suspected poison be a fluid, and a colourless liquid, place in
it a small piece ot clean polished copper, and allow it to remain for
a short time, when it will be covered with a white coating that will
acquire a metallic lustre when rubbed, if corrosive sublimate be the
poisoti

;
or pour into it lime water, wliich will produce an orange

yellow precipitate, if this salt be present.
The following test, proposed by Mr. Silvester, may also bo employed :

Bend a piece of iron wire, tiirco inches long, into the siiapo of the
(ireek letter fli and tic the two ends to tlie sides of a jilain gold or
wedding ring. On a plate of glass not loss than three inclies square,
laid horizontally, drop some diluted sulphuric acid, till it spreads
the size of a Bhilling. At a little distance, next, drop some of the
suspected solution, until the edges of tJic two liquids touch each
other

,
then lay the wire and the ring, united as above described, in

such a manner that the wire may touch the acid, and the gold ring
he in contact with the suspected liquid. If corrosive sublimate be
present, the ring, in a few minutes, will bo covered with mercury
on the part which touches the fluid.

lb If the solvent be wine, coflec, or any coloured liquid, agitate it

slowly for ten minutes in a pliial, with two or three drachms of
sulphuric ether

;
then, after the fluids have separated by rest, pour

off the ether, and evaporate it in a small porcelain capsule. If
corrosive sublimate be present, it will remain in a solid form in

tlie capsule; and that it is lliat salt, may be proved by dissolving
the residue in water, and precipitating, as already described, with
lime water-

Treatment- Give large quantities of white of egg diluted in water,
in repeated doses. The albumen decomposes the corrosive muriate,
and reduces it to the state of calomel, which, acting on the bowels,
carries itself oft’ by purging. Bleeding is requisite if the pulse be
quick and iiard. Tiio warm bath may also be employed

;
and du-

ring convalescence, the patient should subsist altogether on brotlis,

milk, and demulcent fluids.

CY^CLAMEN ;
see How Bread.

DEAULV NIGHTSHADE or DWALE, {Atropa Belladonna.) An
acro-narcotic vegetable poison-

Symptoms- A sense of great dryness and stricture of the pharynx and
oDSophaguB

;
sickness, vertigo, dilated pupils and dimness of sight

;

laughter, delirium, redness and tumefaction of the face; convul-

sions. The stomach and bowels become sometimes so paralysed,

that vomiting can scarcely be produced by the most powerful
emetics; and death follows.

Morbid Appearances. Tlie body swells greatly after deatli, wliijst

blood flows from the nose, muutli, and ears, and rapid mitrofaction

ensues- Tlie stoniacii and intestines display marks of lii^h inflam-

matory action, and the vessels of the brain are generally found tur-

gid witii blood.

Test. There is no clicmical test for ascertaining tlie presence of this

poison in food
;
but the botanical churaaers both of the leaves and

file fruit should be familiar to every practitioner. Tlio berries,

which are most likely to be eaten by children, are large, roundish,

with a longitudinal furrow on each side, of a very deep purple co-
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lour, snioodi, sliitung, ami seated witliin a green flower cup or ca
lyx. Their taste is sweet and agrccaidc-

Treatment. Give emetics of su!j»hiito of zinc or of copper
;

tlien

evacuate the bowels by active purgatives and clysters
;
and follow

these by large doses of vinegar and water, or other vegetable acids.

The previous use of vinegar Ima been rccommotided, and it is said
the emetics act witli more certainty after its use**

DIGITALIS : see t'oxglovc.
ELATKRiUM, [Moinoridiccc Elatcrii., fructus cl fcxula-) An aero-

narcotic poison.
Synipioms’ Violent sickness, vomiting, and hyperentharsia

;
the stools

being of the most watery consistence
;
and followed by sudden and

excessive debility, cold clammy sweats, and death-
eMorbid Appearances- When the extract has been taken, and the

dose very largo, the whole mucous membrane of the stomach and
intestines appears in some degree inflamed

;
but when the fruit has

been eaten, or the dose of the extract whicli baa been taken is small,

the rectum only presents marks of inflammatory action.

Test. No testa are known for detecting this poison, unless the extract

has been employed, and some of it has been left, when it can be re-

cognised, both by its physical qualities and its clicmical analysis,
j

Treatment. Little is to be done except supporting the habit by cor-

dials and opium, and the c.xhibiting emolliout onenias
;
as for exam-

ple, of starch and opium.
EUPHORBIUM

;
see Spurge-

FOXGLOVE, {Digitalis Purpureas folia-) An acro-narcotic vege-
table poison.

Sijmptoms- imennitting pulse, vertigo, indistinct vision, nausea, hic-

cough, cold sweats, delirium, syncope, convulsions, and death-
J\Torbid Appearances- Thu stomacli and intestinal canal, display

scarcely any morbid alteration
;
but the lungs are crcpilunt, and

the blood contained in Uie ventricles is, generally, in a fluid stale.

Test. Unless the plant or the entire leaves be found in the recent or

dried state, it is impossible to determine tliat this poison has been
employed.

Treatment- Exhibit cordials, as for example, brandy, aromatic con-
fection, and opium

;
and apply a blister to the pit of the aUmiach.

FOOLS’ PARSLEY, {^Ethusa Cynaspium.) An acro-narcotic ve-
getable poison.

Symptoms- Heat of throat, thirst, vomiting, and occasionally diar

rhcea; diflicult respiration; a small, frequent jmlse
;
cephalalgia,

vertigo, and delirium.

Morbid -Appearances- Marks of inflammation in the (Deophagus and
stomach, the spleen livid, and the ventricles of the heart tilled with
black fluid blood-

Test- This plant is distinguished by the involuccls consisting of throe

long linear leaflets, pendent on one side of each urnbellule.

Treatment- Give emeticH and demulcent fluids, in siiflicicnt quantity

to excite vomiting; bleeding and ajicrienls-

*
*'

I’liarmacuingia, edit. j). L50. r Ibid. 3d edit, p- ^-3.

I. \
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FUNGUSES, comprehending AGARICS and POISONOUS MUSH-
ROOMS, ( Funiri,) Aero-narcolic vcgotable poitsouB.

>*^ymptoms. DilVerent funguseH produce difterent efleettson the oiiimwJ
system

;
but the more geiiorui symptoms are, pains of the stomach,

nausea, vomiting, and purging
;
colic; cruni]) of the lower extremi-

ties; convulsions, both general and partial; an unquenchable
thirst, vertigo, delirium, and death. These symptoms do not occur
innnediatcly on swallowing the poison, and sometimes not until ten
or twelve hours afterwards-

JMorbid jippearances. Numerous black blotches on the skin over
the whole surface of the body

;
the abdomen much blown up

;
the

I>upi]s contracted: the stomach and intestines inflamed, gangrenous,
and strongly contracted in many places

;
the lungs inflamed, and

gorged with black blood
;
the liver and spleen in the same state ;

the membranes of the brain, also, present marks of inflammation;
and sphacelated spots are seen on almost every viscus. The blood
is, almost always, found coagulated

;
and, in every instance, there

is a remarkable flexiUlity of tiic members.
7'est. There are no means of ascertaining that a person has been
poisoned by tlieso vegetables, unless some of the jdunts be found

;

in which case their deleterious pro]>ertios arc known by tiieir bota-
nical characters.

'I'rcatmnit. First evacuate the poisonous substances by emetics and
jjurgatives, or by cornbinatioms of these : for example, three or four
grains of tartar emetic, or twenty-four of ipecacuanlia powder, in

solution willi two ouncesof sulphate of soda. Castor oil is a valu-

able purgative in these cases. The lonuet is sometimes necessary.

After the stomach and bowels have been emptied, give small but
repeated doses of ether in mucilage, and dilute with vinegar or

other acidulated liquids. Tlic debility subsequent to the eflbets of
these poisons, when the fatal issue is averted, must be treated with
cinrhona and other tunics.

(iAMBOGE, {Cambogia.) An acrid vegetable poison.

iitjmptoma- Violent vomitings and hyporcatharsis, followed by great

prostration of strength, anddcatli.

J\lorbid Appearances- Slight inflammation of the mucous membrane
of the stomach and intestines, and marks of strong vascular action

in the rectum.
'J'est. This poison is easily detected by its beautiful yellow colour,

and the tinge it communicates to the whole mucous membrane of
the intestines.

Treatment. Demulcent and mucilaginous liquids and milk should be
freely administered

;
and after the poison is supposed to bo wholly

evacuated, small doses of opium at short intervals.

HELLEBORE ROOT—BLACK, {Hcllcbori J^igri Radix.) An
acrid vegetable poison.

.^innptoms. Severe jjain of the stomach and intestines, violent vomit-

ing, vertigo, excessive debility, and death.
,Morbid Appearances. Evident signs of inflammation in tlie^ alimen-

tary canal, but more particularly in the larger intestines. The limbs

remain remarkably flexible after death.
Test. None.
'J'reatmciit. 'J'he poison is generally thrown out of the stomach by

tlip voiniling it. of'casions- This should b(; iissisted. however, bf
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copious dilution with mild mucilaginous fluids; and be followed by
bleed! ngf and other antiphlogistic measures.

HELLEBORE ROOT—WHITE, {Veralri .dlbi Radit.) An acrid

vegetable poison.

Symptoms^ Vomiting and bypcrcalbarsU, wilJi bloody stools
;
great

anxiety, tremors, vertigo, syncope, sinking of the pulse, cold

sweats, convulsions, and death. Nearly the same symptoms arc

produced by the nnplication of the root to an ulcerated surface.

^lorbidJi^rpearancoi. Slight inflammation of tl»e stomach and bow-
els. Considerable inflammation of tiie rectum, which often pre-

sents sphacelated spots. The lungs ore generally gorged witii blood-

T€st‘ None.
Treatment^ Evacuate the stomach by copious draughts of oily and
mucilaginous liquids, and exhibit emollient enemas to sheutj) and
soothe the rectum- Then administer acidulous fluids, coffee, and
camphor, and bleed, in conjunction witli other antiphlogistic men
surcs. Allay the action of the poison on tiiu rectum l>y cmolUenl
clysters.

The same instructions will serve in cases of poisoning by Ftziid

Hellebore^ Bryony^ RanuticiiluSy Jirum^
HEMLOCK, (C<m« JilaculaU, folia ct radix>) A narcotic vegeta-

ble poison.

Symptoms Sickne.S8 and difficulty of respiration, great anxiety, ver-

tigo; delirium, which often rises to frenzy; dilatation of the pu-
pils, stupor, convulsions, and death.

Morbid Appearances. Scarcely any marks of inflammation are per-

ceptible in the stomach or thu intestines, except m tlie rectum, in

which red blotches are observed. The vessels of tlic brain are
gorged with blood, and other evidences of strong inflammation hav-
ing existed in that organ present tJicmselvcs.

Test. None.
Treatment- Evacuate Uio stoirmch by a scruple of sulphate of zinc,

dissolved in an ounce of water, or by some oUior powerful emetic
;

and having reduced the cerebral cxciUurcut by bleeding and purg-

g, administer freely vinegar and water, or any other acidulous
liquid.

HENBANE, {Hyosciami^ folia ct semina.) A narcotic vegotahlo
poison.

Symptoms. Sickness, stupor, dimiieFS of sight, and dolirium, followed
bv coma and great dilatation of the pupils: lim pulse is at first

hard, but becomes gradually weaker and tremulous
;
potechiai ufteii

make their appearance us the foreruimeia of death.

Morbid Appearances. Inflammation of the stomach, Uio intCHtines,

and the membranesof the brain.

Tesl> None.
Treatment. If the poison have been recently tukou, evacuate tho

stomach by a powerful emetic, and afteruavds adininuter vmogar
and acidulous drinks : but if the poison have already eiUored the

system, bleed and purge freely to reduce the inflammatory syinp
toms, exhibiting at the same time acidulous liquids.

LAUDANUM
; see Opivm.

LAUREL WATER, i^Aqaa Diaiillata Pruni Lauro-ccrasi-) A
r^arcotic vogetablo poison.

Symptoms- Sudden death, without vorpillng, conviiliriomi, or any of

M
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the other eymptoms which nsuully precede it in rases of poisoninp-
In some instances violent pain ot the stomach has been complained
of immediately before the fatal event.

Jiforbid Appearances. Very slight ajipcarances of redness in the sto-
mach

;
but all the other organs are in a natural state.

Test. Strong smell of hitter almonds. Sec Prussic Acid.
Treatment. The fatal effbet of this poison is so quickly produced,
that little opportunity is afTor<lrd for the trial antidotes. Brandy
and other cordials may prove useful.

UME, {Calx.) A corrosive miiicrnl jioison.

i^ymptoms. Great heat of the throat, nausea, vomiting, epigastralgiii,

and insupportahlo colic, witli all tlie symptoms which characterize
intlaminution of the stomach and intestines.

J\!orbid Appearances. Jntonso iiillainination of all the membranes
with which the poison has come in contact-

Test. If any of tho poison he found, pour over it distilled water;
then stop tlio vcBBol closely from tho atinosplieriral air, and after

some time filter the sujjernatant fluid- If this have a stremg acrid
styptic taste, change to green the vegetable blues, ho precipitated

by oxalic acid, and on exposure to the air a pellicle bo formed
which is soluble with eRervesrence in vinegar or any acid, wo
may pronounce tho poison to be lime. If none of tho poison
bo found, and nevertheless it is suspected to ho lime, calcine the
contents of tlio stomach and bowels, and treat the rosiduo ns above
directed.

Treatment. Vinegar, lemon juice, or any vegetable acid, should bo
freely administered, and then demulcents

; employing bleeding,

and every means that can reduce tho inflammatory action excited
ill the abdominal viscera.

MEADOW SAFFRON, (Colchici Antumnalis, semina ct bvlbus.)
An acro-narcotic vegetable poison.

Symptoms. Nausea and vomiting, violent griping and hypcrcatharsis,

sinking of the pulse and cold sweats.

Morbid Appearances. Slight inflammation of the stomach and intes-

tines
;
but the effect is chiefly produced on the nervous system.

Test. None.
Treatment. Evacuate the stomach by bland demulcent fluids taken

in large doses
;
then exhibit opium in small doses, with cordials.

MONKSHOOD, {Aconiti., folia ctjlores.)

Symptoms. Nausea and violent vomiting; hyporcatharsis, vertigo,

cold sweats, delirium, and convulsions, which terminate in death.

Morbid Appearances. Very slight appearances of inflammation in

the stomach, its effects apjiearing to depend altogether on its action

on the nervous system.
Test. None.
Treatment. Evacuate the substance from the stomach, and then ad-

minister, freely, acidulous fluids and cordials*

MURIATIC ACID, {Acidum Muriaticum.) A corrosive mineral

poison.

Symptoms. Sensation of burning in the throat, tho cpsophagxis, ami
the stomach

;
styptic taste in the mouth ;

great lliirst
; llic eyes red

and sparkUng
;
the pulse very frequent and tense; and thesKinhot

and dry ;
the tongue red and glazed ;

the lips hlack
;
vomiting ol

blood and yellow matter, having the pungent odour of the acid

;

sweats, delirium, and death- These are also the symptoms
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attending poisoning by any of the mineral acids ; but it is said by

Urfiin, that when the muriatic acid is the poison, a thick while

fume, of a sharp penctiating odour, similar to that exhaled by Uic

acid, issues from the mouth*
Morbid Appearances- The mouth, (esophagus, and stomach, arc of

a deep red colour, and partially covered with extravasated blood
;

they arc also often perforated in many places.

Test- When any of the acid wliicli has been used as llio poison re

mains, it is readily detected by its sensible qualities, and by the

white dense flumes of muriate of ammonia, which arc formed when
a glass rod dipped in ammonia is approached to it. If mixed witJi

wine, or other coloured fluids, it may bo detected by distilling the

suspected fluid from a small retort over a candle, into a ]>hial con-

lainij^ a solution of nitrate of silver
;
the muriate of silver w’ill be

thus formed, which is known by its solubility in ammonia, and its

insolubility in nitric acid. If the contents of the stomach or the

vomited matter only can bo procured, boil these for tlireo quarters

of an hour in combination with a dilute solution of pure potass,

and precipitate the filtered fluid witli nitrate of silver, which will

form the muriate of silver, if the poison be muriatic acid.

Treatment. Administer immediately soap and calcined magnesia,
mixed ill bland demulcent fluids. Give, freely, emollient diluents,

and employ antiphlogistic means to overcome tlio inflammatory
symptoms tiiat supervene, when the poison does not prove very

soon fatal.

I^IURIATE OF BARYTES, (jVuWa^ Baryttc-) A corrosive mi
nerui poison.

Symptoms. Violent vomiting, accompanied with excruciating pains

of tJie stomach and bowels ;
vertigo, stupor, paralysis of the lower

extremities, convulsions, and death. Independent of its corrosive

property, it acts on the brain and nervous system.

Morbid Ai>pearancc. Evidences of inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the stomach throughout its whole extent.

Tests. If any of Uic poison be found, muriate of barytes may bo
detected in it by dropping into it a little sulphuric acid, when a
white precipitate will bo formed, wliich is insnlublo in nitric acid

;

or by the suspected fluid yielding with nitrate of silver a white
curdled or clotted precipitate, insoluble in water and in nitric acid.

If the menstruum be rod wine or coffee, tbo mixture should be fll-

icred, and its colour destroyed liy chlorine before testing it. The
excess of chlorine, however, must be previously dissipated by heal,

w’henthe nitrate of silver is eiiqiloyod as a test.

'J'rcatment. As soon as possible dilute largely with bland fluid.>i,

iiolding in solution sulphate of soda or of magnesia; for those salts

decompose the muriate of barytes, and form an inert iiiHolulde

snlphato in tho stomach
;

then excite vomiting by irritating tiio

fauces.
*.*.'* The other soluble barytic salts produce nearly tho same oflects

on the animal economy as tho muriate; and, therefore, those in-

structions refer eijually to cases of poisoning by the nitrate and tho
carbonate of barvtca, orhv pure barytes.

MURIATE OP ANTiaiONY—BUTTER OP ANTIMONY, (jl/i/

rias Antimanii.) A corrosive mineral poison.
Symptoms- Excruciating pains of tho stomach, violent vomiting, hv

porcatharsis, convulsions, syncope, and death-
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Morbid Appearances^ The mucous membrane of tlie stomach ami
intestines is intlame<l throughout, and in some places eroded and
gangrenous. Tho bruin also |iresenta evidences of Jiaviug suffered
from strong iiirtammatory oxcltcmont.

i'est. Mix the sus|>octed substance witli subcarbonate of potass and
charcoal, ujid calcine the mixture; the result sliuuld be muriate
ot potass, inctiiliic antimony, and uarl)ot)ic acid gas. The butter
of antimony is decomposed by water, wJiich forms a white preci-
pitate; uud by the hydro-sulphurets, which precipitate it of au
orange colour.

Treatment. See Tartarized Antimony.
MURIATE OF TIN, Siunni.) A corrosive metallic

poison.

Symptoms. An austorc metallic taste
;
constriction of tho msophagus ;

iin()eded respiration; violent vomiting, with cramp of the eto-
niacli and excruciating colic pains, purging, the pulse small, but
sharp and quick

;
convulsions, sometimes paralysis, and death.

Morbid Appcfirance. Inllammation ami erosion of the stomach and
intestines.

Test. This salt, in the solid slate, is in small acicular crystals, of a
yollowish-whitc colour

;
dolinuesceut in tho air, and reddening tho

vegetahie blues. Mix the solid salt in a crucible, with charcoal
and caustic potass, {potassa fusa.,) and, covering the crucible with
charcoal, expose it to a strong heat for 20 minutes. Tho result

should be metallic tin and muriate of potass. If tho poison be in
solution, procipitulc separate portions of it by tho following re-

agents : solution of potass, or of prussiate of j)otus8, which throw
down white precipitates

;
and tlic liydro-8ulj)hurets, which form

yellow precipitates. If theKulvonts be wino or coffee, tho solutions

must he freed from colour by cJilorino before being tested.

Treatment- Dilute copiously with milk, which appears to decomposo
the muriate

;
then excite vomiting by large draughts of tepid water,

and irritating tho fauces- Bleed, and employ the warm bath, fo-

mentations, and emollient enemas, to combat the inflammatory
symptoms; administering, at the same time, opiates and antispas

modics to soothe the nervous irritation.

THE MUSSEL, {Mytilus Edulis-) A septic animal poison.

Symptorns. Sensation of weight at the stomach, nausea, constriction

of thi) throat, immoderate thirst, vertigo, itching, and sometimes an
eruption ail over the skin ; low tremulous pulse, subsultus and cold-

ness of the extremities, occasionally terminating in death.

.Morbid Appearances. Slight evidences of inflammation of the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach. A dark ftnlid fluid is present in

IIjo stomacii
;
and the whole rapidily undergoes putrefaction.

I'cst. None.
Treatment. Evacuate the stomacli by a powerful emetic, and by irri-

tating the fauces with the finger, or a feather, until full vomiting ho

excited; purge with castor oil
;
and, at the same time, dilute freely

with acidulous liquids, giving, at short intervals, from 20 to 40drops

of ether in half au ounce of simple syrup.

These remarks apply generally to all cases of poisoning by fish.

(For a list of the fish most to be dreaded, see London Medical Re-

po.^iitoryy vol. iii. p. 4.51.) But it is probable, as suggested by I)i\

Burrows iu tho pajier referred to, that tho poisonous properties ol

lish depend clficfly on nn unhealthy slutb of the fish itself.
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NITRATE OF COPPER; soc xindvr Sulphate of Copper-
NITRE—NITRATE OF POTASS, {miras Potasste.) An acriil

mineral poison-

Spntptonis. When taken in doses of an ounce, wJiich has too fre-

quenth’ happened from the salt l)cing sold by mistake for sulphate
of soda, it excites nausea, vomiting, and hyporcatharsis

;
bloody

stools, excruciating tormina of the lower bowels, the sensation of
fire in tlie stomach, laborious respiration, synco])e, convulsions, and
sometimes death. If the patient live, he remains paralytic-

Morbid Appearances. Inllainniation and sphacelation of the mucous
membrane of the stomach, which has been occasionally found per-

forated. The evidences of inflammation extend throughout tlic in-

testinal canal-

Teat. The form of its crystals, if any of tlie salt remain, instantly

distinguishes nitre from sulphate oi soda
;
but. if it be in powder,

it may be known by deflagrating when it is tlirown upon hot coals,

and by giving out nitrous acid fumes wlien hot sulphuric acid is

poured on it.

Treatment. Dilute freely with milk and bland demulcents;' exhibit

emollient enemas
;
and, after bleeding when the pulse is hard and

quick, administer opium and aroniatics-

NITRATE OF SILVER, or LUNAR CAUSTIC, {Argmti Mi-
tras-) A corrosive metallic poison.

Symptoms. Nearly the same as those produced by corrosive subli-

mate.
Morbid Appearance- Tlie organs of deglutition, and the stomach,

present evident marks of inflammation and erosion-

Tests- If the poison liave been taken in solution in water, it is de-

tected by the oxyd of arsenic precipitating a yellow arsoniate of
silver- .Ammonia does not render the solution turbid, but it is pre-

cipitated by ail the other alkalies- A stick of phosphorus placed

in it precipitates tiie silver in a metallic state. All the muriates de-

compose it, and throw' dowm a white precipitate, which is changed
to black by the light.

Treatment. Administer, instantly, n strong solution of common salt,

to form an insoluble muriate oi silver in the stomach- Then evacu-
ate the contents of the stomach by an emetic

;
and, if symptoms of

inflammation nevertheless su|)ervenc, employ local and general

bleeding, tepid baths, and emollient fomentations and clysters.

SUBNITRATE OF BISMUTH, {Subnitras Bismuthi.) A corro-

sive metallic poison.

Symptoms^ Nearly the same as those of corrosive sublimate, with a

sensation of great heat in the chest, and ditflculty of breathing.

Morbid Appearances. Inflammation and erosion of the mucous
membrane of the stomach, w'hicli is almost retluccd to a state of

pulp, and is separated by the sliglitCKi friction- The inflammation
extends throughout the intestines, and the lungs also show traces

of it.

Tests- The best test is cliromate' of pfdasF, which precipitates

from its aqueous solution of a hoaiitifu) orange-yellow colour. It

may be delected in the solid contonls of the stomach by calcino

lion.

f'rcntment- Exhibit large draughts of milk, which is firmly coagulated
info bv t|»f; sobiiitrote of bismuth, c.ml involving tlio poi?oi^
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ailords liiuc and opportunity to expel it from iho stomach. If
symptoms of innummntinn show thcniBclvcs, coinbnt them by
biccuiingand ollirr untiphlopislic meosures.

ACTO, MTROrS ACJD—AUT^^FORTIS, {.'Jcidum
.Yitrir.um it A7/ro5wm.) Corrosive mineral poisons.

^Umptoms^ i:*cnaaiion of burning in the tiiroat, (fsop)ianis, and sto-

mach
;
excessive vomiting, and almost immediate dentli, if the acid

he strong, and the dose large; but if it be weak, tlie patient may
linger for >i considerable time, in which ease f>c vomits at intervals
bhreds of membrane, which hove an insnpportnhic fcotor; the ooit-

stipalion of llm bowels ia the most obstinate
;
and when dejections

are obtained, they are attended with excruciating torture.

.Morbtd Jippearanccti. When death haw quickly taken place, tho raotC
characteristic feature displayed on djssectiuu, is a layer of yellow
matter, which covers the imicoiis membrane of the ersophogue, the
stomach, and every part over which the poison Ims pu.‘'-scd. This
membrane is also converted into a futty substance, and the slomar.li

is often found perforated. Thehjis, chin, oiifl Imnda of tho patient^
are aI.>o stained with orange-coloured spots.

Tests. Roil tlie fluid, if any remain unswollowal, over copper fllings,

when orange-coloured fumes will he extricated if lirjuafortis or nitric

udd be juesent. When none of t)jo poison renmius, and death has
taken place, Uie appearances presented by disseclicn afford tlio best-

evidences that nitric acid has been tho poison.

I'rratmint- Give lar"e doses of a solution of soiu>, or a mixture of
calcined magnesia in water or any bland fluid. Then evacuate tho

stomach by large draughts of demulcent fluids; and bleed, purge,

and employ other antiphlogistic moasuros, if the symptoms indicate

Innummufioii.

•NUX VOMICA, {^SlTychiios JK''ux Vomica.) An acro-narcotic vc

getablo poison.

^ijwptom.'i. Sensations of inebriety
;
vertigo; tetanic rigidity of llic

limbs and arms, alternating with subsullustcndinmn ; extreme difli-

culty of respiration: asphyxia; and death.

^lorbid J]pyvaranccs Scarcely any evidences of membranous in-

flammation in tlie fitonmeb or intestines
;
the lunge apj)car natural

;

but the left ventricle of the heart is gcnorallv gorged with blood, ll

is gimpobcd that this poison acts chiefly on the medulla .spinalis.

Test. None.
Treatment. Evacuate the stomach and bowcl.H, and tlicn dilute freely

with vinegar and water, and other acidulous drinks.

OXyi) OF COPPER; see under Verdigris.

OPICM, [Opium.) A narcotic vegetable poison-

Symptoms. Drowsiness and stupor, wl.ich arc followed by delirium,

palild countenance, sighing, deep and stertorous breathing, cc.ld

sweats, convulsions, apoplexy, and death-

S^torbid Jipppnrnnccs. Those which indicate inflammation of Uio

stomach and intc.stines
;
but ,there are no evidences of an inflani-

niatory state of the brain or' its membranes.
Test. None, if we e.xcejit the peculiar and familiar odour of tlm

drug
.

TreaUneni- An emeric consisting of 3j. of sulpkutc of zinc, or from

err- v. to gr- X- of sulphate of copper dissolved in on ounce ol wa-
' icr, should be exhibited as soon ns possible, and the vomiting kept,

up hy irritating the fan»*es. Aftej the FW.mtKh rs rjypticrl, give
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large draughts of vinegar and water, and otiier acidulous fluids

;

with coffee, brandy, and cordials
;
keeping awake, and constantly

rousing the attention of the sufferer, until the etfects of the poison
subside. Immersion in tlie tepid batli is a useful means of subdu-
ing the drowsiness.

OXALIC ACID, {Acidwn Oxalicum.) A corrosive mineral poison.

Symptoms- Burning pain of the stomach; nausea, and severe but in

effectual efforts to vomit; great dilatation of pupils; vertigo, con-
vulsions, and death.

^lorbid Appearances. The tongue and fauces are covered with a
viscid white mucus

;
tlie stomach is partially inffained, and e.xhibits,

in some places, evidently those to which the acid has been more
immediately applied, a pulpy character. Evidences of inflamma
tion in tJie lungs.

Tests. Its small, needle-form, lamellar crystals, have occasioned it to

be mistaken for Epsom salts
;
but il is easily distinguished from

these by its strong acid taste, by its volatilizing when heated in a
phial, and subUming in small crystals, and by lime water throwing
down, in its solution, a copious precipitate of oxalate of lime-

Treatment. Administer, as soon as possible after the poison has been
taken, a mixture of chalk and water, and then evacuate the oxa-
late oflimo thus formed, by exciting vomiting, by copious dilution,

and irritating the fauces.

POTASS, (Cflusiic)—SOLUTION OF POTASS, {Potassa fiLsa,

Liquor Potassoi.) A corrosive mineral poison.

Symptoms. Acrid urinous taste in the mouth
;

great heat of tlic

throat; nausea and vomiting of bloody alkaline matter; acute
epigastralgia and insupportable colic

;
liyporcalliarsis, convulsions,

and death.

^lorbid Appearances. Evidences of inflammation the mostextensivti

of the whole alimentary canal, and perforations of the stomach.
Tests. If any of the poison remain, it is known by feeling soapy to

the touch, changing to green the vegetable reds and blues
;
and

precipitating nitric of silver in form of a dark-coloured oxyd,
which is soluble in nitric acid. Water, impregnated with carbonic
acid, produces no precipitate or ojiacily, which distinguishes it

from tho caustic earths. Potass is distinguished from soda by eva-
porating the solution to dryness in a silver spoon, and exposing the

mass to the air If it deliquesces, the alkali is potass- If nono of
the poison remain, the vomited matter must be tested in tho above
manner.

Treatment. Vinegar and tlio vegetable acids should be instantly and
freely administered. Dilute freely with demulcents, and employ
bleeding and other antijihlogistic ineaus to reduce the inflammatory
syim)tomd.

Cases of poisoning by soda, and the alkaline carbonates, require

the same treatment.

PHOSPHORUS, {Phosphorus.) A corrosive mineral poison-

Symptoms. Phosphorus takeii even in moderate quantities produren
immediate death

;
and as itha.s been oxhibiled a^ a remedy, in this

manner il may j)rove poisoiiuud. Tho Kyinjitoms are violent pain

of the stomach, with a hot, alliaceous taste io llio mouth
;
grcai

excitement of tho arterial system, and horrible convukdonH, whiclt

are the forerunners of death.
' M
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MorbiiUJppearances. A general inflammatory aspect of the stomach
anfl intestines^ \vith sphucclatod spots in various parts.

Test. Phosphorus is readily known by its alliaceous smell and com-
bustible properties.

Treatmevt- Dilute Inrgcdy so as to fill the stomach with liquid, by
which the combustion of the ])hosphoru8 in it is impeded, and
vomiting induced, without increasing the irritation of the viscus.

Magnesia, mixed \sith the fluid e.vhibited, is useful, by neutralizing

phosphorus and phosphoric acid, which arc rapidly formed in these

cases.

PRUSSIC ACID, (j^errfum Tfydro^cyanicum-) A narcotic poison.

Sijmpto7its. When the dose is large, death is the immediate result

;

but if the dose do not exceed from 10 to 20 ininims, it is succeeded
by stupor and weight in the head

;
nausea, faintness, and vertigo,

with loss of sight; followed by difficulty of respiration, dilated pu-

pils, a small vibrating ptilse, and syncope, which terminate insensi-

bly in death, if no curative means he employed.
.Morbid Appearances. No change of structure nor any trace of in-

flammatory action is evident
;
hut a strong odour of bitter almonds

pervades every part of the body.
Tests- Perhaps the only certain test is the odour of the acid exhaled

from the body; but the following have been recommended: Agi-

tate the blood found in the ventricles of the heart, and the fluids

found in tlic stomarl), bruin, and other cavities, with distilled wa-
ter ; and having filtered, add to a portion of the liquid a few drops

of a solution of sulphate of iron. If prussic acid be present, a pre-

cipitate of a burnt brown colour will fall, whiclj, on adding a little

Bulphuric acid, instantly changes to a bluish green, and gradually

deepens to a beautiful full blue.

Treatment. Administer as quickly ns possible hot brandy and water,

or camphor mixture, combined with litjuid ammonia, or the aroma-

tic spirit of ammonia. Oil of turpentine also, and the whole range

of difl’iisiblc stimuli, will prove useful.

RUE, and OIL OF KUE, {Rnta Graorolcntis folia ct Oleum Vola-

tile.) Acro-narcotic vegetable poisons.

Symptoms. Groat dryness of the mouth and throat, accompanied

with a sensation of heat, and pain of the stomach and bowels,

hcadach, and delirium.

J\Sorbid Appearances- Wo know of no recorded instance of death in

the human species from the administration of rue or its oil
;
but in

dogs who have been killed by it, the stomach affords evidences ol

considerable inflammation.

Test. None; but tlie odour of the oil, w-hich resembles that of the

plant, leads to its detection.

Treatment. Emetics, and afterwards dilution with acidulous drinks

and demulcents.

SABINE or SAVINE, {SabincB folia.) An acro-narcotic vegetable

poison.
. r I

Symptoms. All those of high excitement, with very acute pain of tiio

stomach and bowels, nausea, vomiting, hyporcatharsis, and con-

vulsions. p
J\forbid Appearances. Inflammation of ibo mucous membrane ol

the stomach and rectum
;
hut the symptoms depend chiefly on tho

action wdiich the poison exerts on the nervous system-

Tn>t. None.
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Treatment. Evacuate the stomach by cojiious dilution with inucUa
ginous tluidS) and keep down the iiiHammatory symptoms by the
use of the lancet and other antiphlogistic measures*

SOW BREAD, (Cyc/amcn An acrid vegetable poison.

Symptoms. Violent tormina and purging; bloody stools, accom-
panied with cold sweats and convulsions, frequently lerminating in

death.
Test. None.
J\Iorbid Jippearantes

.

InBammation of the mucous membrane of the

stomach and bowels*
Treatment. Induce vomiting by large draughts of demulcent fluids

;

and combat the secondary symptoms by antiphlogistic or othei

means, os may be required*

SPURGE, {Euphorbia: Succus projii'iuSf fructus ct Gummi Resina.)
An acrid vegetable poison.

Symptoms. A burning sensation in the mouth, throat, and stomach
;

vomiting
;
hypercatharsis, producing bloody stools

;
convulsions,

and death.
Test- None*
Morbid Appearances. Evidences of violent inflammation of the sto-

mach and the bowels; but more particularly of the rectum, wbicli

is always ulcerated, the surfaces of the abraded spots being cover-

ed with a brown or blackish fluid, which is probably c.vtravasated

blood.

Treatment- E.xcite vomiting by large draughts of tepid water, and
then exhibit, alternately and repeatedly, a few tablo-spooiisful of

olive oil, and a cupful of milk. Soothe the rocturii with mutton
broth and starch clysters, and blood, if the excitement run high, after

the stomach and bowels arc evacuated*
STRAMONIUM, or THORN APPLE, {Daturai Slramonii Herba-)
A narcotic vegetable jmison*

Symptoms. Vertigo, delirium, sometimes furious madness, stupor,

convulsions, paralysis, cold sweats, and death.
Test. None.
Morbid Appearances. Evidences of inflammation in the mucous
membrane of the stomach, and the moniiigcs of the brain. T- c

lungs arc generally gorged with very dark-colourcd blood, and
blotches of extravasatod blood are seen in various parts of the ali-

mentary canal-

Treatment. The same as in cases of poisoning bv opium.
gTRONG-SCENTEI) LETTUCE, {Lactuca 'Virosa Herba.) A

narcotic vegetable poison.

Symptoms. Inebriety, followed by the other symptoms that charac-

terize poisoning by opium*
Test. None.
Morbid Appearances and Treatment. Thosamoas in cases of poison-

ing by opium.
SUGAR OF LEAD : see under Carbonate of Read.
SULPHATE OF C’OPPPjR; see under Verdigris.
SITDPHATE of ZINC: see White Vitriol
SULPHURIC ACID, (Aciduin Sulphnricum.) A corrosive mineral

poison.

Symptoms. Austere styptic tjisto in the mouth : a sciiKaCiun of burn-

ing pain in the throat, gullet, and stomach; nau.soa, vomiting, and
a horrible ffotor of the breath- Tbo matter vondted is tinged both
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by arU-rial aufl l»y venous blood, ami bubbles upon the spot when*
i( falls. Symptoms of ^^oncrul indanimation of the abdominal vis-
ooru soon Bupervenr, with difficult respiration, and a cough resem
bling croup ; a frequent, small, concentrated, irregular pulse; con-
stant horripilatio

;
extreme anxiety and restlessness

;
convulsions of

tlie face and lips
;
and sometimes n papulous eruption precedes

death. I’hc intellect remains ontiro until the Inst.

*l/or6irf .appearances. The stomach contains a large quantity of
dark grumous matter, and is much distended with fmtid gas : its

coats are ulcerated, black, urnl covered with deep corroded spots,
an appearance timt extends almost through tlio whole of the ali-

mentarv canal, which, in many places also, is as it were dissolved.
The mouth and (CsoplmgiiH present evidences of the highly corro-
sive properties of the poison.

U'csi. If any of the doso remain, it can bo readily recognized by its

groat specific weight, by its property of evolving heat when mixed
with water, and by its decomposition, ami the evolution of sulpli u
roua acid gn.s on boiling it. over mercury. If it be combined wiili

wine or vinegar, add chalk to llio mi.xturo
;
and having washed the

prccifiitate, boil a portion of it witli distilled water, and to the
clear solution odd barytic water. If this acid bo present, a sulphate
of barytes, insoluble in nitric acid, will be formed. The contents
of the stomach may he tested by boiling them with metallic mercu-
ry, which will produce sulphurous acid gas, if sulphuric acid have
been the poison.

'J'reatment. Having ascertained the nature of the poison, dilute in-

stantly and largely with milk mixed with calcined magnesia, or

soap, or the fixed alkalies; and treat the secondary symptoms by
the moans UHUulIy employed in inflammation of the intestines.

TARTARIC ACID, Tartaricum
)
A corrosive poison.

Symptoms’ Nearly the same as those from poisoning by the oxalic
acid.

i^forhid Appearances- Very similar to those produced by the oxalic

acid.

Tests. When heated in a phial, instead of subliming like oxalic acid,

it is decomposed, blackens, swells, smokes, and exhales an acrid

vapour. It burns with a blue flame, and leaves a spongy charcoal.

When its solution is treated with lime water, the white precipitate

is soluble in an excess of the acid.

Treatment. Solutions of the alkalies, or chalk and water should bo
instantly administered, and tlie secondary symptoms treated by
bleeding and other antiphlogistic measures.

TARTARIZED ANTIMONY—TARTAR EMETIC, {Antimonivm
Tartarizatum.) A corrosive mclnllic poison.

Si/jnptoms. Nausea and severe vomiting, hiccough, cardinigia, a sen-

sation of burning heat at the epigastrium : twisting colic and hyper-

catharsis; small, frequent, hard i)ulse ;
syncope, difficult respira-

tion, vertigo, insensibility to external stimulants, moat painful

cramps in the lower limba, great ]troBtration of strength, and death.

..^forbid Appearance.i. Thcatomach and intestines much inflated with

gas; and the raucous membrane of tlio plomuc.h red, tumefied, and

covered with a viscid layer easily seporated : the peritoneum is ge-

nerally of a dark briek-riMl line; and the membranes of the brain

display marks of having hceu ll»« seat of great inflammatory ex-

irileracnt: the lungs and lower inteslinos are not altered.
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'Pests- If the poison be found iu its solid form, reduoli it by heating:

it in a coated tube. The odour of burnt vcgelablo matter will be
exhaled ; the powder will tirsi blacken, then resume its white co-

lour, and tinally display the metallic antimony. If the poison bo
found in a state of solution, the presence of tartar emetic may be
detected by pouring into the fluid a few drops of alcoholic infusion

of galls
;
w'hich produce an instantaneous, copious, clotted, whitish-

vellow precipitate- If the poison bo a vinous solution of emetic
?artar. the precipitate formed by the tincture of galls is a bright vio-

let ; if the solvent be tea, faydro-sulphuret of ammonia produces a
red precipitate.

Treatment- Dilute freely with tepid flaids to evacuate the whole of
the poison, and then allay tho vomiting by opium

;
but iftho wliolo

of tho poison be not evacuated, large doses of tho decoction ofyel-
low cinchona bark should bo administered. It would j)orhapa be
well to give this decoction in the flrst instance, in doses sufficient to

excite vomiting by their bulk.
TOBACCO, {J^ieotianoi Tabaci folia.) A narcotic vogotablo poison-

Severe nausea, vomiting, hcadach, ami other sensations
of inebriety; sudden sinking of tho strength, cold sweats, convul-
-sions, and death- The external application of a strong infusion is

attended with similar symptoms, and proves nearly us virulent.

Morbid .Appearances. The mucous membrane of the stomach pre*
BontM very slight traces of iuHainmation

;
but no alteration is per-

ceptible in the intestines. The lungs are generally found gorged
with blood

;
but the morbid appearances are altogether obscure,

the poison producing its deleterious cflects evidently by its action
on the nervous system.

Test. None.
I'reatment. If the practitioner be called immediately after the poison
1ms been swallowed, evacuate Uic stomach by two or tiireo grains
of tartar emetic, and assist its action by irritating the fauces. It,

however, some time have elapsed, administer castor oil and purga-
tives. and immediately afterwards lemon juice, or vinegar and wa-
ter; nut if tho sedative effects be already produced, nolliing can be
done until the habit bo roused by brandy, camphor, and cordials.

VEBATRUM; see Hellebore Hoot--^ White.
VERDIGRIS, Subacctaa Cupri-) A corrosive metallic

poison.
Sinnptoms. Dr>*, parched tongue, accompanied with a sensation of

strangulation in the throat; nausea, and constant spilling, wilii
foppery eructations

;
vomiting, or fruitless effort to vomit, with ii

feeling of dragging at the stomach
;
dreadful colic, and tenesmus

;

black, and, occasionally, bloody stools; the pnlsc small, hard,
quick, and irregular

; ardent thirst, dillicult respiration, prccordia

I

uiiAietv, cold sweats, vertigo, great prostration of strength, crampc,
convulsions, and death. The nioro prominent and most frciiucni
symptoms aie the spitting, colic, and vomitings.

Morbid .ippearances. Stomach inflamed, and its coats much (hick-
cned, so as almost to obliterate tho pyloric orifice, and tinged grenn

:

mtostines inflamed, and, in many jdacos, gungrenons, and even
pierced so as to allow the poison to escape into the abdominal ca
vity. The rectum is generally found ulcerated.

Tests. It is readily recognised when any of the poison romnins nn-
<!wallowc4. If in solution in or any edonred fluid, dischargt-
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the colour by chlorine, and precipitate tlie lillored fluid by ])ru8sin.te

ofpotash, which throws down a chestnut-brown precipitation, if any
salt of copper be present; or decompose the verdigris in tlic solu-
tion by placing in it a clean knife, or a stick of phosphorus, which
will appear, after some minutes, coated witli metallic copper.

Treatment. Administer large doses of syrup, or copious draughts of
sugar and water, until the stomach is evacuated by the bulk of Uic

liquid; and, aflerwards, continue the exhibition of sugar or syrup
in more moderate doses, combating any inflammatory symptoms
that may supervene, by bleeding and other antiphlogistic measures.

WHITE LEAD
;
see under Sngar of Lead.

Test. None.
WHITE VITRIOL, {Sulphas Zinci.) A corrosive metallic poison.

Sifmptoms- An acerb taste in the mouth, with a sensation ofehoaking;
nausea and severe vomiting, frequent stools, pains of the epigas-

trium and lower belly, difticult respiration, quickened pulse, pale-

ness and shrinking of the features, and coldness of tlie extremities*

Death but rarely follows, owbig to the vomiting excited in the first

instance by the poison*

J^orbid Appearances. Evldonccs of intcusc inflammation of the

mucous membrane of the stomach and bowels, and occasionally

patches of black o*\travasated blood on the muscular coats of these

viscora.

*Vtst. Chromate of potass, which throws down in the solution an
orange-yellow chromate of zinc.

^Treatment. Let the patient drink freely of milk, which, besides acting

asun emollient, partially decomposes the poison, rendering it more
inert. Exhibit emollient clysters, if the poison be not ejected from
the stomach, and have passed tlio pylorus

;
and front the eecondary

Nyniptoms by antiphlogistic measures*

WOLF.SBANE; see Monlishood^



APPENDIX

No. n.

ART OF PRESCRIBING lUEDICINES.

In prescribing a medicine, the following circnmstunces should al>

ways bo kept in view :

—

Sex^ Temperament^ Habit^ Climate,
State of Stomach, and fdiosyncracy.

AGE.
For an Adult, suppose the dose to be ONE or 1 clrachin-

Under 1 year, will require only.... l-12th 5 grains.

2 l-8th 8 grains.

3 I-Cih JO grains.

4 l'4th 15 grains.

7 ]-3d 1 scruple.

14 half half drachm-
20 2-3ds 2 scruples.

Above 21 The full dose .... one 1 drachm.
65 The inverse gradation of the above.

Sex. Women require smaller doses than men, and the state of the

uterine system must never be overlooked.
" Temperament- Stimulants and purgatives more readily affect the

sanguine than the phlegmatic, and, consequently, the former re-

quire smaller doses.

Habits. The knowledge of these is essential
;
for those in the habitual

use of stimulants and narcotics require larger doses to affect them
when labouring under disease, whilst those who have habituated
themselves to the use of saline purgatives are more easily affected

by those remedies.
I Climate. Medicines act differently on the same individual in summer

and in winter, and in different climates.

State of Stomach, and Idiosyncracy. The least active remedies ope-

rate very violently on some individuals, owing to a peculiaiity of
stomach, or rather disposition of body, unconnected with tempera-
ment. This state can be discovered only by accident or time; but
when it is knowm, it shonid always be attended to by the practi-

tioner.

In prescribing, the practitioner should always so rcgulato the inter-

vals between the doses, that the next dose may be taken before tlio

effect produced by the first is altogether effaced ; for, by not attend-

ing to this circumstance, tlie cure is always commencing, but ne-

ver proceeding. It should, however, also be kept in ininrl, that

medicines, such as the mercurial salts, arsenic, &c. are npt to accu -

mulate in the system
;
and danger may thence arise if the dosiwtoo

rapidly succeed to one another. Tho action also of some reme-
dies, elaterium and digitalis for cxamj)le, continuos long nfler tb«

remedy is left off; and, thereforo, much caution is requisite in

avoiding too powerful nn offort, by a repetition of them even in di"

minislied doses.
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I'^.vamplas oj the most usual Forms of KxlemporaTleo^ls
Prescriptions.

POWDERS.

j^arcolic.
IL PnlveriH conii, gr.

glycyrrhizoj rudicis, gr. vi.

Sit pulvis, tur quotidio Buinendus.
In scirrhous aftoctions, scrofula, painful old ulcers, tfccr

m Pulvcris Bollndonn® fuliuruin, gr- i,

potaasm nitratia, gr> xvi,

succhuri, gr. ix.

Fiat pulvis, horasomni omni node sumendus.
Ill chronic rheumatism, extensive ulcerations, mania, and epilepsy.

Jintispasmodic-

^ Pulvcris Valeriana? radicis, 3i,
cinnarnonii comp. gr. x.

Fiat pulvis, ter quutorve quotidic suraendu;!/

In hysteria, hcinicninia, chlorosis.

It Pulvcris ipocacunnh® radicis, gr. i,

Boduj Hubcarbonulis, gr. xii,

opii, gr. i.

Fiat pulvis, octava quaque bora sumcndu:i»
Spasmodic asthma, hooping'Cuugh.

Tonic.

It Pulveris cinchonre, 3 ss,

ciiinainoini cornp. gr. x.

Sit pulvis, secundis horis in cyatiio luctis, absentc paruxysiru*^

sumendus.
In intermiltents, after the stomach and bowels have been cleared-

It Ferri tartarizati, gr. viii,

Pulveris calumb®, 3i.
Fiat pulvis, qimrta quaque hora sumendus.

After diarrhma, in scrofulous tumours and dyspepsia.

Jistringont.

Ijc Pulveris catechu extract!, gr.xv,

crota) comp, cum opio, 3i.
Sit pulvis, post dcjectioiies singulas liquidus sumendus.

In diarrhcea, from a weakened state of tho bowels.

It Pulveris kino conijiosiLi, gr. x.

Pulvis ex cyatlio aquie ineuthu} viridia sexta quaque hora so*

inatur.

Ill chronic diarrhcea and intcstioalhaimorrhagcsi

Emetic.
It PulveriBipecacuanhtB, 3i,

Antiinonii tartarizati, gr. i-

Fiat {lulviscmoticus.

Cathartic.

IV llydrargyri suhimirlntis, gr. iii«
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Piilveris jnJapa;,

Sacclmri, Bing, gr- .\.

Sit pulvis, vuaperu vel jiriuio umiio sumcnilns.
In bilioDs iCTers, and slimy and obstructed bowels,

ft Ilydrargyri snbinnriatis, gr. iii,

I’ulveris acamnionin) eompositi, gr. xii.

Tore in pulvorcni, quaniprimum snnieiidmn.
In worm case.s.

Emmcnago^vc,
It Pulvcris foliorum sabina?,

zingiberis, an gr. vii,

Sodra borncisj gr. xv.
Kiat pulvis, bis die sumcndns.

In amonorriioMi with a languid pulse.

Diuretic.
It Suportartratis potnssai, Z ss,

Pulvoris BcillaiBiccntai, gr. ii,— zingiberis, gr. iv.

Sit pulvis, octava quaciuo bora sumendus-.
In ascites.

DiaplwTctic.
It Pulveris antimonialis, gr. iii,

tragacantliai comp. gr. x.
Sit pulvis, quarta vel sextn qiiaque bora sumendus.

In the commencement ot febrile diseases, after emptying tlio slo-
mneb and bowels.

It Antimonii tartarizati, gr. ii,

Testarum prieparalarum, 3ij.
Jntinic miscenntur in pulvercm, et divide in doses aiqualcs dc

cera, qnarum sumat unnm tertia qunquo bora.
In puerperal fever, after bleeding and the exhibition of a clyster.

F.zpectoranl-
It Pulveris ipecacuanha:, gr. vi,

potassa: nitratis, 3iss,
—; myrrhai, gr. xii.

Misec, et divide in doses asquales quatiior, quarum sumat ttnam
qtiartis horis.

In asthma, and the earlier stage of phthisis pulraonalis.

RrSrigerant.
R Potassae nitratis, gr. viii,

Pulveris tragacantha: comp. 3j.
Tere in pulvercm, qtiartis horis, in eyatbo aqua: vel infusi liin
sumendam.

In gonorrhoea.

• PILLS.

JVarcolic.
R Opii, gr.i.

Fiat pilula, bora somni sumend.a.
in ptocure slenn in ordinnrv cohch.
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Pulveris digitaUe, gr. iv,

Camphora;, gr. xii,

ExLracti hyoaciami, gr. xviii.

Fiant pilulic duodecim. Samat tres omni nocto>
In maiiiucui and spasmodic nffoctions.

Sedative-

Jjc Piumbi acetatiS) gr. x,
Pulveris co)chici,gr. xx,

opii, gr. iii,

Mucilaginis acaciiCj q. s.

Misce Optimo, et divide in pilulas aiqualos deccui, quarum
HUmat unam scxla qiiuqiio horu.

In active hannorrhages* They luivo also been given in phtliisis
;

one pill twice a day, after bleeding.

Antispasmodic.
Opii, gr. 8s,

Casturei Rossici, gr. visa.

Pulveris digitalis, gr« i,

Syrupi, q. s.

Fiant pilulo) duo), bis vcl ter diesumondm-
In spasmodic asthma, and dyspncca.

ft Cupri aminoniati, gr. ii,

Micm panis, q. s.

Fiant piluls quatuor- Sumat unnm bis quotidie.

In epilepsy, gradually increasing the dose.

Stiviulant-

ft AsaarmtidGBgummirosinso, 3i,

Pulveris zingiberis, 3ss,

Syrupi, q.s-

ift fiant pilulce triginta, quarum sumat tres terliis horis*.

In palsy.

Tonic-

ft Pulveris rhei,

zingiberis, aa 3ss,
Extrarti anlhemidis, 3 i.

Fiat massa, in pilulus icquales triginta dividonda, quarum
capiat tres ante prandium quotidie.

In dyspepsia and chlorosis,

ft Ferri carbonatis,

iExtracti conii. aa 3 i.

Distribue in pilulas aiqualcs viginti-quatuor. Sumat duas bis

die.

In fiuor albus and scrofula.

Aatringnnt-

ft Extract! ciiichonir, 3 ii,

Aluminis, 3 i,

Syrupi, q. s.

Ut fiant pilul® triginta-sex. Sumat quatuor quarla vel sdxta

quaqiie bora.

In passive liannorrhogcs.

Cathartic-

ft Scammoniffi iu pulv. gr. iv.

Extrarti Tnroxari, gr. .xiv.
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Fiant piliJic sex, qunrum sumat trcs bis die.
In hypochondriasis and chronic hepatitis.

R Ilydrargyri submuriatis, gr. iii,

Puiveris jalapa?, gr. ix,

Mucila^nis acacia?, q. s.

Fiant pilula? Ires horasomni sunienda?.
To empty tho bowels in bilious alfcctions*

Emmcnagoguc-
5. Feiri sulphatia, 3 j,

Potassx subcaibonati, gr. vj,

M>-rrha?, 3j,
Puiveris aloes compositi, 3 6s.

Contunde simul, et divide massara in piiulas aequales tri^inta.
Sumat tree bis quotidie.

®

In amenorrbffia with a languid pulse.

B; PiiuliB faydrargyri, 3 i.

Divide in piiulas lequalos quindocim. Sumat uiiam omni
mane et nocte.

In suppression of the menstrual discharge-

Diuretic.

B Puiveris digitalis, gr. xii,

Hydrargyri submuriatis, gr- iv,

Opii, gr. iv^

ConfcciioniB rosiB, q. s.

Fiant piJula? (luodecim. Sumat unam octava quaque horn.
In Iiydrothorax, and ascites depending upon visceral obstruction.

B Pilulae hydrargyri, 3 i,

Puiveris ecillffi, 3i,
Confeefionis rosa?, q. s.

Fiant pilulffi viginti. Sumat unam octava quaque hont*
In ascites and anasarca.

Diaphoreiic>
B ./Vntimonii lariarizati, gr.

Opii,

Hydrargyri submuriatis, aa gr. ise,

Confcciionis rosse. q.s.
Fiant piluia? dua? norasomni sumendfe.

Jn acute rheumatism.

B Anlimonii tartarizati, gr. ii,

Opii, gr. vi,

Camphor®, gr-xxxvi,
Spiritus rectificati, inin. iii,

Confectionis ros®, q. ,s.

Fiant piiul® ffiqutiles duodccim, quaruiii sumat unam quart;*
quaquo hora.

In fevers.

Expectornnt.
R Puiveris scill®, gr.'xxx,
Ammoniaci gum. res. 3 iss.

Extract, comi, gr- xxx.
Contunde siinuj, et divide rnufisam in j>ilu!us ®quH(es
qnaruni sumat duns sexfis hori*i.

>*J :»»»Tbinff and chronic crti*arrh.

M I
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SialiLgoguc-

R PilulfE hydrargyri, 3

Divide in inlulus lequalcs duodecim. Sumat unam mano
noctoquc.

In syphilis, lierpctic eruptions, and chronic hepatitis*

R Subinuriatis hydrargyri, 3i,
Opii, gr. V,

Confef.tionis rosje, q. s*

Fiant piluio) vigiuti. Sumat unam oinui inano ot node-*

In syphilitic cases.

LithontripUc-

R SodiD subcarhunutis oxsicenfa), 3 iss,

Pulvoris cinnamumi comp. 3 ss,

Saponi.s, 3ss,

Rnisami Peruviuni, q- s.

Fiant piluhe a'qualus triginta. Sumat tres Icr quo^idic.

In calculous aifections.

Tonic and Purgative combined.

R Ferri nmn}oniali, 3i,

Extract! aloes,

gentianaj, an 3ss.

Contundc simul, ot divide mossani in pilulas triginta, qimrnm
sumat duas ter qiiotidio.

In dyspepsia, hysteria, scrofula, and mesenteric obstructions.

Diaphoretic and .dltcrative‘

R Hydrargyri snljihureti rubri,

Serpontario) radicis in pulv. aa 3 i,

Syrupi auranlii, q. s.

Miscc, et divide in pilulas viginti-quatuor, quarum euinal

quatuor tor (luotidie.

In herpetic and other obstinate cutancaus afTectioiiR.

DRAUGHT?.

R Mistnra cainphorte, f^iss,

Tincturai opii, ll[xxxv,

yEtheris suJpburici, fZi,
Hyrupi croci, f 3 i.

Fiat iiaustus in promptu haboutlus, ct urgcntefobrisparoxysiuo

sumondus.
In mlermiltcnt headach.

R AmmoniiosubcarbonaJi.R, gr. xv,

Succilimonis reccntis,f 3 iv,

Aqua) distillntin, f^i,
Spiritus myri.slicm, f3 i,

Syrupi auranlii, f 3 ss,

Extracti conii, gr. iv.

Pigt. hauRtiis icr die smnondus, iwldendo dc die irj dionit^'
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tracti conii. gr. i.
; donee dosia ad gr- vii. pcrvcncrit in sin

guJis haustibus*
In diseases of increased irritability.

•^nti.tpasmodic,

R Miaturse moschi, f 3 xiv,

Liquoris aminoniae, min. xvi,
Tinctnru* caatorei, f 3 i,

Syrupi papaveris, f 3 sa.

Fiat haustus, quarta quaque bora sumendus.
In hysteria and convulsive affectionsi after the bowels have been

etfectualJy cleared.

R Olei anisi, lllx,

Magnesia), 3i,
Tiiiclurjr senna), f 3 ii,

Aqua) mentha) piperit®, f 3 x*.

Fiat haustus, urgenle flutu sumendus.
In spasm of tiie stomach arising from flatulence.

Tonic.

R Infusi cinchontB cordifolia), f 5 iss,

Tincturof cinchona) coinposita) f3i,
Pul veris cinchona cordifoli®, 3ii,
Syrupi aurantii, f3»s.
Fiat iiaustus, secunda quaque horn sumendus.

In intermittents and acute rheumatism, after purging.

R Infusi cascarillffi, f^iss,
Tinctur® cascarill®,

zingiberis, aa f 3 i.

Fiat haustus bis quotidie sumendus.
In dyspepsia arising from intemperance.

^i8tringent>
R E.xtracti h®matoxyli, gr. xii,

Aqu® cinnamomi, f 3 xv,
Tinclur® catechu, f3i.
I iat haustus, quarta quaque hora vel post dcjcctiones sineuht*'
liquidas sumendus.

In diarrhmasand protracted dysentery.

Emetic.

R Puivoris ipeencuanh®, 3i,
Vini ipecacuanli®, f3ii,

Aqu® communis, f 3 vi.

Fiat haustus emeticua, quamprimum vel vesperc siiracndus
For unloading the stomach in ordinary cases.

R Zinci sulphatis, 3j,
Aqu® distillat®, f^ii.
Fiat haustus, quaninrimum sumendu.s.

In the commencement ot the paroxysm of inlcrmittcnl fever, or m
cases of poisons having been taken into the stomach

Cathartic>

R Potass® tartratis, 3 i,

n’inctur® senn®, f 3 i,

Infusi sonn®, f 3 xviss,
Syrupi croci, f 3 ss.

N
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Fiat liausluB, quaraprinium vel primo mane sumenduB-

In acute diseaees.

R Mn^esis sulphatis, 3ii,

Infusi roscB, f 3 xiv,

Acidi Bulphuhci dlluti) lllx,

Manila), 3 ii«

Fiat hauBtus q^uarlis horia aumendus

In inflammatory afiections*

Diuretic-

R Tincturm jolopae, f 3 ii,

Aceti Bcilla), f 3 i,

Aqua; menthu) piperita), f 3 viii.

Fiat hauatUB ter in die sumendus.

Jl PotasBiB nitratis, gr- viii,

Tinctura) digilaliB, lllxvi,

Infusi roBie, f 3 xiii,

Syrupi roaiB, f 3 i*

Fiat bauBtuB ter in die sumendus

ill dropsy*

Diaphoretic.

R Potassa) Bubcurbonatis, Si,

Sued limonis rocentis, f 3 iv,

Antimonii tartarizuti, gr. l-flth

Aquffi dUtillatee, f 3 xi,

Syrupi papaveriB f 3 i.

FiathauBtuB, quarta vel Bexta quaque bora sumendus.

Jjfc Liquoris ammonia) acetatis, f 3 vi,

MisturEo Camphor®, f 3 x,

Vini ipecacuanb®, Tllxx,

Syrupi tolutani, f 3 bs.

Fiat haustuB sextis horis Bumendus.

In fevers and inflammatory diBcaaes.

Refrigerant.

R PotasBffi nitratis, gr. xii,

Mislur® amygdal®, f 5 iss,

Syrupi tolutani, f 3 i.

Fiat liauBtUB quarta quaque bora Burnendua.

13^ Potass® Bubcarbonatis, 3i,

Syrupi, f 3 SB,

SpirituB myriaticffi, f3 6S,

Aqu® diBtillat®, f 5 xi.

Fiat liuustus, in effervescentia cum sued Umonis cochleari

magno, secunda quaque hora sumendus*

In fevers and inflammatory diseases*

Antacid.

R: Magnesi®, 3i,

Aqu® menth® piperit®, f^iss,

Tinctur® aurantii, f3i.

Fiat hauBtus pro re nata sumendus*

In heart-burn, and other cases of acidity of the slomacb.

R Liquoris ammoni®, fllxvi,

MiBttir® amygdal®, fr ii.
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Tinctur® opii, Hlx.
' Fiat haustua ter dio aumendua

I In acidities of thephmx vis.

MIXTURES.

Tonec-
Infusi calumb®, f|v88

,

Tinctur® cinnamomi compoait® f 3 ii,

Syrupi aurantii, f 3 ii*

Fiat mistura, cujus cochlearia duomajora quarta quaquchora
aumantur.

I In debilities of the digestive organs, and to check the severe vomit-
ing which often occurs during pregnancy-

Astringent.
^ R Catechu extracti, 3 ii,

Aquae cinnamomi, f 3 viii,

Tinctur® opii, n\lx.

Fiat mistura, cujua aumantur cochlearia tria magna post sin*

gulas dejectiones liquidaa.

In the last stage of diarrhsa or dysentery-

Emetic-

R Antimonii tartarizati, gr. viii,

Aqu® distillat®, f 5 vi,

Syrupi mori, f 3 i.

Fiat miatura, cujus cochlearia magna duo quampriinum, ft

octavis minutis donee evomuerit, sumenda.

R Pulveris ipecacuanh®, 3ss,

Antimonii tartarizati, gr- i,

Tinctur® scille, f 3 i-

Aqu® distillat®, f|viis8 -

Fiat mistura, cujus sumat quamprimum cochlearia majora
quatuor, et cochlearia duo soxta quaquo parte hor®, doner
supervonerit vomitus-

In dropsies, before exhibiting the foxglove.

Catkartie-

R Potass® sulphatis, 3ii,

Aqu® fontan®, ffvss,
Tinctur® jalap®, f 3 iv.

Sit mistura, cujua sumat cochlearia duo magna omni biliorio

Expectorant-

R Mistur® amygdalro, f|v,
Vini ipecacuanh®,
Tinctur® scill®, aa f 3 i,

Syrupi toliitani, f 3 vi- Miice-

Sumat cochleare magnum urgento tussi.

Ill humoral asthma, and the latter stage of catarrh-

Demulcents.
R Dccocti alth®® oflficinfllis, f - vi,

Svriipi. f "
i-
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Fiat mistura, cujuH sumatur tertia pars sextaquaque hora.
Id ealculous cases, and inflammation of tlie l(HliK*yri.

Detergent Garble.
^ Potasso} nitratis, 3 U,

Mcllis rosa), f 3 iv,

infusi rosro, f^vss. Miace.
Fiat gargarisma siope utcndum.

Ill inflammatory sore throat.

Astringent Gargle*
ft Infusi rosBD, f 1 vii,

Tincturm catecliu, f 3 vi-

^cidi sulphuric! diluti, TBi,
Tincturaj opii, r3i8s.

Sit gargarisma saspo u tcnduiu.
In relaxations of the uvula.

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS.

l^otions*

ft Ammoniffi muriatis, 3i,

Aqua) fontano), fjv,
Suirilus rectificati, f|j,
Misce, ut fiat lotio tiiinori applicanda.

In swelled testicle, and other inflammatory tumours,

ft Opii, 3 ii,

Aceti distiliati, f 5 vi.

Tere ut flat lotio, parti dolenti applicanda.

To painful aflections of the joints, and in colic.

Stiviulant Embrocation*

ft Linimentum ammonia) fortioris, f 3 vi,

Olivte olci, f 3 ii*

Fiat embrocatio, cum panno lanco faticibus externis appli*

canda.

Tn cynanche tonsillaris.

Stimulant and Anodyne Embrocation*

ft Linirnenti camphone compositi, f 3 ix,

Tinctur® lytt®, f3 i,

opii} 1*3 ii.

Parti dolenti applicandum.
To be rubbed over the bowels in colic, cramp, and in painful nft'er-

tions of the joints.

POWDERS.

ft Pulveris gnmmi acaci®, »sk,

Aluminis, gr. v.

Miscc diligenler ut fiat pulvis, cujus inspergatur pouxillum.

super mamillds {>ro rc nata.

Ui.soie nipples. Jo Im* applied after surklirra.
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Rj Acetatis plumbi, 3i,
Pulveris cinchoncB, 3vii.

Tere, ut fiat pulvis, cujus pauxillum super ulceres omni man«
spergatur.

For scrofulous ulcers.

OLXTMENTS.

R Hydrargyri nitrico-oxydi, 3j,
Adipis, 5 i.

Terediligenter in mortario donee bene misccanlur.
In ulcerations of the eyc-lida.

R Zinci oxydi, 3j,
Adipis, 3 i.

Tere optime in mortario, utfiat ungucntuin.
In porrigo scutelata.

R Iodine, 3e8,

Adipis, 5 j.

Tere optime ut fiat unguentum, cujus pauxillum tumori
maneque nocte applicanduin.

Ill glandular swellings and incipient bronchoccle.

R Antimonii tarlarizati, 3j,
Adipis, ij.
Tere ut fiat unguentum. Mognitudo glandis, parti dolcnti,

omni mane et nocte, esse fheationis, applicanda.
As a counter'irritant in the infiammation of internal organs.



APPENDIX.

No. III.

Tahlty showing the •proportions of Spirit and of Water contained

in the Preparations termed in the London Pharmacopaia^^

Proof Spirit.

Vinum Ferri 1 part

Aloes 1 part

Colchici 1 part

IpecacuanhiB 1 part

Opii 1 part

Vuratri 1 part

Water.

parts.

1 part.

2 parts,

parts,

parts-

lA parts.

Phillip’s Transl. of thePharm.
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No. IV.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

WEIGHTS.

'rhc pound,
ounce,
druchm,
scruple,

grain,

Twelve ounces.
Eight drachms.
Three scruples.

Twenty grains.

'I'heso, and the signs by which they are denoted, are the same in all

the British Phurmacopccins.

APOTHECARIES* WEIGHT.
Pound.

1 =

Ounces. Drachms.
= 12 = 9G1=8 =

1

Scruples.
: 288

24
3
1

Grains.
= 5760
= 480
= 60
= 20

ISIEASURE OF FLUIDS.

The gallon, Cong.
pint (0c?ar<u5) 0
iluid ounce,
fluid drachm, f3
niinitn, HI

Eight pints.

Sixteen fluid drachms.
Eight fluid ounces.
Sixty minims.

PROPORTIONS OF THE WINE GALLON.

Gallon. Pints. Fluid Ounces.1=8= 128 =
I = 16

1 =

Fluid Drachms. Minimn-
= 1024 = C1440
= 128 = 7680
: 8 = 480

1 = 60
The value of these mcasuros is the same in all the Pharmacopeias,

hut the signs by which they are denoted arc peculiar to that of Lon-
don. The Edinburgh and Dublin Colleges retain the old signs, wbich
are, for the gallon, cong.y the pint Ib.^ the ounce 3 ,

the drachm Z
,

and the drop^f., which should bo equal to the minim.
The Measure of Temperature used by ail the colleges is Fahren-

heit’s thermometer, 212*^ on the scale of which marks the boiling point

of water, and 32" the freezing point
;
between 90" and 100® denote

the gentle heat {calor lenis) of the Pharmacopcoias.

TEMPERATURE OF BATHS.

The hot bath (hutneum ralidum) from 97^* to 100"

The tepid bath (balneum tejiidum) from 62" to 96"

'I’he vapour batli (balneum vaporis) from lOft" to J30"
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